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ABSTRACT

An extensive analysis of the faunal material recovered from the four
Homol'ovi pueblos yielded data on the past environment and changes in human and
animal interactions. Life-history models incorporating ethnographic and ecological
literamre were developed and used to identify behaviors associated with the
acquisition, processing, use, and disposal of animals in general, and specifically
animals used in rimal context. The expectations created by these models were
evaluated using a detailed, deposit driven, contextual analysis of each structure.
Changes in rimal behaviors involving the fauna, rimal objects, and strucmres were
identified; and included the introduction of new or expanded rimal abandonment
processes at the two large, aggregated villages of Homol'ovi I and H. These changes
in rimal behaviors suggest that rimal specialization occurred as a possible response to
scalar stress during the plaza-oriented aggregation period (post A.D. 1330), and that
rimal-based social power was enhanced by this specialization.
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CHAPTER ONE:
INTRODUCTION

The study of animal remains from archaeological sites has become an essential
component of archeological interpretations of past societies and life-ways. Until
recently, the focus of zooarchaeological analyses, especially in the Southwestern
United States, had been on subsistence and enviromnental information. The analysis
of animal remains has also been used to reconstruct social aspects by examining
restricted access to resources of high economic utility (Binford 1981) or high stams
value (Kent 1989), mortuary smdies (e.g.. Bond 1996), and the economic aspects of
raising and trading animals (e.g., Crabtree 1990; Davis 1987, J. Olsen 1980, Zeder
1991). While the use of animals in ceremony and rimal has previously been
addressed, it was generally to determine their symbolic meanings within an
iconographic system. For example, animals occur as symbols of governments, as
totems, and as moiety, society, and clan names. Their imagery occurs on monuments,
in places of worship, in rock art, as fetishes, and on ceramics.
The faunal remains from the Homol'ovi pueblos were analyzed in order to
obtain subsistence, environmental, and social information- However, in this smdy the
animal remains associated with ritual and ceremony are examined not to ascertain
their prehistoric meanings, but rather how they were acquired, used, and disposed of
during the aggregation processes that were initiated during the late E>ueblo III period

and then intensified in the Pueblo IV period (ca. A.D. 1260 - 1400). By examining
behaviors associated with ritual animals, especially their modes of disposal, changes
in the ritual use of fauna are discovered. These variations are examined in light of
changes in social power associated with the processes of aggregation and the
continued maintenance of aggregated communities.

Aggregation and Scalar Stress
In the Four Comers area of the American Southwest, the late thirteenth
cenmry was a time when scattered settlements were being vacated and larger,
aggregated settlements were established (Adler 1996a; Gumerman 1994). Although
[his general pattern of abandonment and aggregation was identified across the
prehistoric Puebloan region, there were regional variations. Differences within the
Western Pueblo region include the total abandonment of the northwestern area of the
four corners region by A.D. 1225 (Lyneis 1996), whereas in the Kayenta region there
was a local retreat into areas favored for arable land and water (Dean 1996). The
Zuni region was relatively self-contained demographically (Kintigh 1985), but the
Hopi region, including Homol'ovi, was impacted by immigrants from surrounding
areas (Adams 1996a, 1996b). In general, from ca. A.D. 1260 through 1280 or 1300
community layout shifted from dispersed to aggregated settlements of fewer than 500
rooms. I refer to this as the initiation period of aggregation. With the intensified
period of aggregation, after ca. A.D. 1300, there was another shift to plaza-oriented
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villages along with an increase in the number of rooms (see Adler 1996b; Cordell
1996:233). Along with architecniral changes came the incorporation of new materials,
and patterns of use and information exchange (Cordell 1996:228). Based on work by
Adams (1991, 1996b), it appears that the katsina cult was introduced during the
period of aggregation intensification, in conjunction with the formation of plazaoriented villages.
Various causes for this coalescence of populations into fewer but larger
settlements have been proposed. The stresses caused by long and short term changes
in the environment are an important component of many of the discussions.
Aggregation in response to chronic environmental conditions (i.e., environmental
degradation or population-resource imbalance) when productivity was low, or during
periods of high but unpredictable production, are two of the proposed causes (see
Adams 1996a:1). Another suggestion is that aggregation was a response to the need
for defense (Cordell et. al 1994). The proposed causes of aggregation are still being
debated. Although the recognition of the causes of aggregation is important, in this
dissertation I focus on the identification of shifts of social power that must have
developed to stimulate or sustain aggregated settlements and conmiunities. In this use,
a "settlement" is an archaeological habitation unit, whereas "community" is a level of
social integration that is concepmai, even though it may involve the fairly intensive
and regular interaction of a group of people (Adler 1996a: 6).
Using Gregory Johnson's (1982, 1989) ideas of organizational structure and
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scalar stress for unranked societies, a framework for social change is presented. With
aggregation, stress is caused by the inability of individuals to communicate and
process workloads at an acceptable performance level (Johnson 1982:394). This scalar
stress has to be handled if an aggregated settlement is to be maintained for any length
of time, without resorting to open competition and conflict.
Although increased population is assimied with aggregation, it is the basal unit
chat is important for decision making and communication. A basal organizational unit
can include kinship groups, residence units, or other organizational forms that can
cross-cut familial ties. In order to counteract scalar stress, a society can add layers of
decision-makers so that there is both a vertical and horizontal flow of information. At
the same time, the nimiber of members in the basal levels of society are increased, so
that diere are fewer basal units representing a larger membership. This limits the
number of units that are involved in decision making. Within many societies, and
particularly the Pueblos, social power is mherent in the control of land and ritual
(Levy 1992, Whiteley 1985; Zedeno 1997). In societies without any formalized
leadership positions (unranked), the elaboration of ritual is one form of vertical
differentiation (Adler 1989; Johnson 1982:405). Vertical differentiation refers to the
"...differences in status or access to power between groups of people" (Adams
1996a:3), whereas horizontal differentiation refers to the functional differences
between equivalent levels of society (Adams 1996a:3). Out of the elaboration of rimal
as a form of vertical differentiation comes a ritual-based leadership. This leadership
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uses ritual events to increase the information flow between units, which reduces scalar
stress, and allows for social integration (Adams 1996a;3). Ritual events commonly are
performed in special places or integrative structures. The vertical and horizontal
dimensions can be ephemeral when they are needed only to integrate people for a
special occasion, or temporary aggregation (e.g., seasonal gatherings). However,
when aggregation continues for an extended period of time and an upper limit of
information flow is reached (Adler 1989), rimal specialists can become permanent.
This permanent hierarchical strucmre links individuals in a series of ranked social
categories (Johnson 1982).
So, with permanent rimal specialization comes rimal-based social power. This
type of social power is the ability to produce intended effects, and to secure access to
resources, through the control of specific ritual knowledge and objects (Brandt 1994;
Potter 1997:8). This power does not necessarily manifest itself as economic
differentiation. In fact, this is the case for the ethnographic Pueblos, where a person,
family, or other group is considered to be "poor" if they do not control a ritual and
the ritual objects that can aid the community (Brandt 1994, James 1974:27; Parsons
1939). With ritual specialization there is the need to integrate more people through the
public performance of rituals and ceremonies, yet maintain restricted access through
secrecy to the more esoteric knowledge (Adams 1991; Brandt 1994).
Archaeologically, the addition of enclosed plazas as integrative structures at the later
Pueblo IV settlements reflects the need for larger public performance space (Adams
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1991; 1996b). Smaller kivas and specialized rooms, such as rimal storage rooms and
society houses (Adams 1996b:55; Brandt 1994:19) were probably used for private
ceremonies, and indicate a level of control of rimal knowledge and paraphernalia
(i.e.. rimal specialization).

The Behavioral Approach
The development of rimal-based social power is not only manifested in
changes in the architecture, but also in portable material remains including animals.
Whole animals are used in rituals as food or sacrifices and animal remains also form
integral parts of rimal paraphernalia. It is these items and the knowledge of how to
manage them that contributes to this level of social differentiation. Before changes in
social organization can be discussed, archaeologists need to identify changes in rimal
practices that indicate the advent, or elaboration, of rimal specialization, and
determine how these changes are visible in the archaeological record. Given that rimal
is one of the most conservative forms of social action in any society (Adler 1996a:7).
the timing of the elaboration of ritual specialization within this aggregation period also
needs to be considered.
This dissertation addresses these requirements by examining the ritual use of
animals as a series of behaviors that have patterned, material consequences that can
be seen in the archaeological record. Within the Behavioral Approach, behavior is
defined as the interaction of people and objects in all times and places (Schiffer
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1995:23). Although humans are mentioned as a separate entity, behavioral
archaeologists view the interaction between entities (people Mid objects) as the
fundamental unit. It is behaviors that create the archaeological record, and thus the
archaeological reconstruction of subjective phenomena (e.g., culture, belief, and
meaning) are based on previously inferred behaviors (Walker 1995b:59). The
recognition and smdy of behaviors is best done through the analysis of the life
histories of the "objects" involved.
All activities involved in the stages of manufacture or acquisition, processing,
use, reuse, and disposal compose an object's life history. As behaviors, all of these
stages leave traces in the archaeological record, either on the objects themselves,
and/or in the context in which the artifacts are found. An understanding of the
regularities that recur in these activities is essential for inferring specific behaviors
from the archaeological record. An invaluable resource for providing insights on these
regularities is the ethnographic literature. Because the behavioral approach
concentrates on behaviors, without reference to culture or beliefs, ethnographic
sources are not restricted to equivalent societies or a specific time'.
Using the behavioral approach and life history theory, ethnographies of various
North and South American societies are examined in order to discover the behavioral
regularities involved with animal remains, especially in rimal contexts. The
regularities noted are very often associated with certain groups of animals (including

' See Wylie 1985 for a thorough discussioa of the concerns about ethnographic analogy.
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specific taxa) and body portions of tiiose animals. As metiiods of disposal are the
links to the archaeological record, special attention is given to that activity. Life
history models are developed from the ethnographic information. These models not
only focus on animal remains, but also include information on depositional location.
The archaeological faunal collection is then analyzed using the regularities noted in
the models and environmental information. Special attention is given to the
determination of ritually associated fauna. The changes in the composition of faunal
assemblages, and the methods and locations of disposal are also carefully scrutinized.

The Research Problem and Expectations
Furthermore, this dissertation examines changes in ritual behaviors that signal
modifications in social organization related to the development and maintenance of
aggregation at the later, larger Homol'ovi pueblos. The faunal assemblage, structure
abandonment, and other rimal artifacts (see LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b) from
the four pueblos compose the database for this dissertation.
Information on structure use and abandonment at the Homol'ovi pueblos is
archaeologically visible in the architectiure and filling sequences of the structures.
These data are combined with the identification and distribution of rimal fauna and
other items of rimal paraphernalia. The determination of ritual fauna and ritual
behaviors is done using life histories and models developed from the ethnographic
literature. The intra- and intersite variations in the use and disposal of ritual fauna and

artifacts are compared. Based on the framework for social change presented above
and ethnographic information. Certain types of changes involving rimal famia are
expected to be archaeologically visible if ritual speciaiizatioii and a ritual-based
leadership developed or was ftirther enhanced during the later period of aggregation.
These changes include: 1) the increase in diversity (richness) of taxa due to the
adoption or development of new rimals; 2) restricted access to specific animals; and
3) changes in location and methods of disposal of ritual fauna. These expectations are
more fully discussed below.
Although the use of some animals cross-cuts rituals or societal groups (e.g.,
raven and rabbit) there are other animals whose use is restricted. For example,
sandhill crane and coots can only be acquired, processed, and used by a specific
society at Zuni (Ladd 1963). The same was true for bear at Cochiti and Zia (Gnabasik
1981:16-17). Also, certain animals are associated with specific rituals. The Mandan
used a wolverine paw only for the "Ceremony for Eagle Trapping" (Beckwith 1937:
197), and in the past, the Zimi only used killdeer feathers on the Bow Priest's war
prayersticks (Ladd 1963:94). Combinations of certain animal remains are also
restricted. This aspect is demonstrated in the medicine bundles of the Northern Sioux
and Southern California societies (Gilmore 1932; Strong 1929). Each society or
person owns particular rituals and ceremonies, and the associated medicine bundle(s).
The contents of each bundle is ritual specific and so varies according to that rimal.
Prehistorically, tighter control over rimal fauna may have developed with the

advent of ritual specialists. With the need to gain exclusive control over a ritual,
including knowledge and objects, new rituals may have been created by ritual
specialists. Because the meanings of older rituals and the associated behaviors would
have already been known by a larger number of people, rimals whose complete
meanings and behaviors could be more tightly restricted probably were developed.
Given the ubiquity of some animals (e.g.. hawks and carnivores) in rimal
paraphernalia (e.g., Gnabasik 1981; Strong 1929), new rituals most likely used
familiar fauna and elements in different ways and incorporated new taxa. As
previously mentioned, to fiirther enhance rimal control, access to specific taxa or
groups of fauna might be curtailed for all except the rimal specialists.
Archaeologically, this would be seen as an increase in diversity (in the sense of
genera richness) of rimal fauna, a possible shift in the types of animals used in rimal
contexts to include those previously defined as non-rimal fauna, and changes in their
depositional location to include ritual structures and other integrative structures (i.e.,
enclosed plazas and surface rooms).
With the use of kivas and some surface rooms for more private ceremonies
(Adams 1996b; Brandt 1994:19), the location of storage, use, and disposal of ritual
items including animal remains might be restricted to these structures or a secret
location. Ethnographically, animals obtained for future consumption at a ritual or
ceremony were stored in a society or clan house, or other special room (Gnabasik
1981). Live eagles were kept in a ceremonial lodge or on the roof top of the clan
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mother or hunt leader (Beaglehole 1936:20; Strong 1929). Stephen (1936) continually
mentions that the Hopi of First Mesa would keep the ceremonial paraphernalia in a
particular house associated with the clan or society, or in the kiva. Among Southern
California societies and the Pueblos the disposal of eagle bodies was restricted to
ceremonial or ritual spaces, or cemeteries (e.g., Fewkes 1900; Strong 1929). In many
societies the disposal of ceremonial paraphernalia was also restricted to ritual spaces
in the village or at a specific location away from habitation (e.g., Fewkes 1906;
Bowers 1950; Gnabasik 1981; Strong 1929). Additionally, if one community or
settlement had control of a special ritual, the taxa associated with that rimal would be
restricted in distribution to that settlement or community. The restricted distribution of
a ritual taxon among geographically close villages, occupied contemporaneously,
would indicate a possible hierarchical structure among the pueblos (e.g.. Potter 1997).
The expected changes in rimal behaviors, including the increase in diversity due to
the adoption or development of new rituals, the restricted access to specific animals,
and the changes in location and methods of disposal are examined in the following
chapters.
For various reasons, the four Homol'ovi pueblos are appropriate for this smdy
of the relationship among fauna, scalar stress, ritual intensification, and social power.
Their foundation and occupation histories span the initial aggregation through the
intensified aggregation periods (A.D. 1260 - 1400). Also, substantial excavations have
been conducted which recovered a large amount of fauna. Because the Little Colorado
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River flowed almost perennially, the valley was suitable for agriculture. However,
since the area was not occupied immediately preceding A.D. 1260, the pueblos were
founded by immigrants (Adams 1996a:7-8). Two of the pueblos, Homol'ovi IV and
the early occupation of Homofovi HI, were established and occupied during the initial
period of aggregation. These pueblos each had fewer than 200 rooms, kivas as
integrative strucmres, and open-sided plazas. The other pueblos, Homol'ovi I,
Homol'ovi U, and the later occupation of Homol'ovi IE, were also founded by
immigrants. Although Homol'ovi I was established during the initial aggregation
period, it was occupied through the Pueblo IV period until A.D. 1400. Homol'ovi EI
was built quickly during the period of intensified aggregation (A.D. 1330), with a
formal layout around three plazas.
This dissertation seeks to identify rimal faima and relate changes in ritual
behaviors involving these fauna to expectations concerning scalar stress, social power,
and ritual specialization. The identification of rimal specialization in association with
intensive aggregation gives a clue about the prehistoric social structure that allowed
the founding and continued habitation of the later Western Pueblos through European
contact.

Organizatioii of the Dissertation
This introduction presents the basic issues of aggregation, scalar stress, and
rimal-based social power. Using the Behavioral Approach and life-history theory, it is
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suggested that variations in the content and disposal of the faunal collection are
indicative of the enhancement of rimal-based social power. Certain changes in rimal
behaviors are expected to be archaeologically visible with this development. These
changes include the increase in diversity (richness) of taxa due to the adoption or
development of new rituals, the restricted access to specific animals, and the changes
in location and methods of disposal of rimal fauna. As a necessary part of the
behavioral approach. Chapter 2 presents life history models for fauna, especially
ritual fauna, based on the ethnographic and ethnohistoric literature from various
societies. These models provide the templates for the examination of the faunal
collection. In order to place the Homol'ovi pueblos in their enviroiraiental context.
Chapter 3 examines the present and past environment of the Little Colorado River
Valley. Before any interpretations can be offered, the formation processes that
impacted the collection need to be addressed. The methods of analysis and
taphonomic information are discussed in Chapter 4.
The faunal assemblage itself is presented in Chapter 5. In this chapter the
fauna are discussed by taxon by site. Using ecological information and human
subsistence strategies, trends of faunal use among the four sites are identified. Using
diis information and the life history models previously developed. Chapter 6 examines
the distribution of ritual fauna by structure by site. The intertwined life histories of
the structures, previously identified ritual objects, and ritual fauna that are presented
in this chapter are used to test the expectations discussed in the introduction. By

comparing the ritual animal remains present in identified ritual and surface strucmres
among the sites an expected increase in the richness of taxa related to the introduction
of new rituals can be seen. The location and method of disposal of identified ritual
fauna are determined by comparisons among the structures and sites. This is done to
identify any restricted animals and to recognize changes in deposition that are
indicative of ritual specialization, especially between sites.
The concluding chapter summarizes the identified changes involving rimal
fauna and other artifacts at the Homd'ovi pueblos. Expectations from the elaboration
of rimal specialization during the intensive period of aggregation (post-A.D. 1330) are
(1) an increase in ritual faunal diversity from the earlier to the later pueblos, and (2)
changes in the location and method of deposition of ritual fauna. It is expected that
the location of deposition will expand from only kivas in the earlier villages to include
some surface strucmres and enclosed plazas at the later sites. It is expected that rimal
fauna will have an expanded role in new abandonment activities associated with rimal
structures during the intensive aggregation period. Because the Homol'ovi pueblos
were the products of immigration and continued to have contacts outside the Little
Colorado River Basin, a brief comparison with, other sites in the Puebloan area that
were also from this transitional period is presented. A discussion of the use of faunal
smdies to reconstruct social dynamics and rimal behaviors concludes the dissertation.
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CHAPTER 2:
THE LIFE HISTORY APPROACH AND THE ETHNOGRAPHIC UTERATURE

In order to link prehistoric behaviors to specific animal remains found in
panicular contexts at the Homol'ovi pueblos, generalized life histories of groups of
animals are developed. The life histories of these groups involve information on the
human acquisition, processing, use, and disposal of both perishable and nonperishable portions of animals (sensu Walker 1995b) ^ All of these stages of behavior
are conditioned by a number of variables, including the environment and the social
relations that structure a society. The ethnographic literature is an invaluable resource
for providing insights on the regularities that recur in these behaviors. The disposal
behaviors are particularly important for linking the archaeological context to the
systemic behaviors. This is especially true for those fauna used in rituals and
ceremonies (Szuter 1989:27; Walker 1995b).
Ethnographically, the Pueblos are some of the most smdied Native American
groups in North America. However, even for these people the ethnographic record is
far from comprehensive or exhaustive. In an effort to broaden our perspective of
animal

use, information from additional societies is presented in conjimction with

Pueblo behaviors. These non-Pueblo societies are sedentary agriculturalists from

' The perishable portions are the meat, feathers, skins, hides, and keratinous portions of hoofs and horns. The
non-perishable ponions are the bone, teeth, ossified canilage or tendons, antlers, and eggshell.
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various geographic locations in the western United States and the Andean region of
South America. Included in this group are the Pima, Serrano, Cahuilla, Cupeno,
Luiseno, Central Miwok, and the Northern Sioux people (Mandan/Hidatsa/Arikara).
The interactions of guinea pigs and Andean people is examined in depth as an
additional source of information on small animal use (Table 2.1).
A single ethnography rarely contains information on all aspects of animal use.
However, when information from various sources is combined, general life-history
models can be developed. These models help organize our understanding of the chains
of interactions between htmians and animals through time (Schiffer 1976:46; Walker
1995a:64-66). Based upon ethnographic information two flow models are presented
(Figure 2.1). The Acquisition and Processing stages are generally similar for both
models. Animals were acquired by himting and trade. Generally the mode and
location of Acquisition caimot be determined directly from the archaeological
remains. A projectile point embedded in an animal or a large number of individuals of
the same species (e.g., a buffalo jump) in one location would be direct indicators of
the method of acquisition. The location of acquisition is also suggested by the known
habitat preferences of the animals. Transportation or Storage of the entire carcass or
elements can occur between any of the stages. In fact, rarely are all of the behaviors
performed in the same location. The Processing stage includes skinning, butchering,
modification of bones, and cooking. These behaviors can take place in the field or at
a human habitation area. Cut marks, burning patterns, the fragmentation of bones.
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Table 2.1: The Societies Discussed and Sources Consulted.

Society

Location

Authors

Arikara/Hidatsa/Mandan

Upper Missouri River.
North Dakota

Beclcwith 1937; Bowers 1950;
Gilmore 1932; Meyer 1977;
Vander Zanden 1954;
Weitzner 1979

Central Sierra Miwok

Stanislaus and Tuolumne
drainages, California

Gifford 1955

Cahuilla. Cupeno, Luiseno.
Serrano

Southern California desert

Bean 1972; Strong 1929

Pima

Southern Arizona desert

Castetter and Bell 1942;
Russell 1975; Szuter 1989;
Underhill 1940

Pueblo people

Northern Arizona and
Northern New Mexico

(Hopi) E. Beaglehole 1936;
P. Beaglehole 1937; Bourke
1984[1884]; Fewkes 1900, 1906;
Hough 1918; Kevena 1980;
Nequatewa 1933, 1946, Stephen
1936
(Zimi) Ladd 1963
(General Pueblo) Gnabasik 1981;
Parsons 1939; Tyler 1975, 1991

Andean region

South America

Morales 1995; Nowalk 1991;
Sandweiss and Wing 1997
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and the presence of worked bone, in addition to the specific elements present, are
directly influenced by these behaviors. During processing animals for food and certain
rimal uses portions of the carcass are immediately disposed of as trash, while other
portions of the carcass are then used. The Use stage includes animal consumption as
food. Indications of this use include cut and gnaw marks on the bone, and place of
disposal. Food stored for fiimre consumption is generally in the form of whole
animals or meat removed from the bone. However, an individual piece of food can
only be stored one time, then after consumption the residue is discarded.

Animal

remains used as ritual or ceremonial paraphernalia have extended use lives. Multiple
incidents of storage and use are involved in the Use stage for paraphernalia. This
cycle can continue until the remains are worn out, or are deposited for a rimal reason.
Specific body parts and articulated individuals or parts, and combinations of specific
species are indications of rimal use. The Disposal stage is the direct link to the
archaeological context. Food residue is generally deposited in trash areas. Mixed
associations of all body parts and species are the result. With the rimal fauna, the
Disposal stage is very informative. As was stated above, storage of ritual remains is a
frequent occurrence. It is possible that rimal objects could have been left behind in
the store rooms as a type of de facto refiise (see Schiffer 1987:89). Probably the most
common behaviors are those that Walker (1995b:97-100) has identified as sacrificial
and ceremonial trash. Sacrificial deposits are "...diversions of still viable objects out
of their use contexts directly into the archaeological record in order to harness their
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remnant use lives within an ongoing ritual tradition" (Walker 1995b:99). This can
include the placement of ritual faunal objects at shrines or the burial of sacrificed
fauna. Ceremonial trash is the disposal of faunal objects, such as medicine bundles,
standards, and dance costumes that are worn out, and cannot be remmed to the
processing/manufacturing stage. These objects rarely appear mixed-up with the
general trash. There are set ways and locations for disposing of these objects. During
disposal the faunal remains enter the archaeological record as Refuse.
Non-taxonomic animal groups were formed in order to apply the life history
models to the ethographic and archaeological records. Most people do not group or
use animals in accordance with the animal's scientific taxonomic classification.
Instead, people interact with animals based on folk groupings (ethnotaxonomies). For
example, western zoologists often classify birds according to their evolutionary
relationship. In contrast. Pueblo people group birds by their association with the six
directions and associated colors (e.g. Steven 1936). Another form of Pueblo
classification is to group birds by the major themes of "nature" and "culture" (Tyler
1991:7-9). According to Tyler (1991:9-10) "nature" includes the "Sun, Sky, Earth,
Rain, Day and Night, and the Seasons...", whereas "Speech, Hunting and War,
Agriculture, Household Arts, Puberty and Death, Curing and Purification" are
considered "culture". Within this classification system a specific bird can relate more
strongly to one theme, but this dominant theme can subsume others. One example is
the turkey, who represents both the earth and the dead. The dead begin a new life

after burial, and may also be associated with the sky as rain clouds (Tyler 1991:10).
Thus, turkeys are associated primarily with the earth, and secondarily with rain. In
general, birds, and specifically their feathers, are used "...as messengers between men
and gods, or stand as signals between man and man" (Tyler 1991:xi).
Other ethnotaxonomies use different criteria to group animals. According to
the Gamboa fishermen of Brazil, fish have scales, gills, no hair, and they live,
breathe, and reproduce in water (Paz and Begossi 1996:162). Using these criteria the
Gamboa group turtles with "fish", but exclude moray eels. Fish are further
categorized according to the animal's morphology, quality of flesh, monetary value,
and ecological relations (Paz and Begossi 1996:164).
Because this smdy focuses on the general life histories of the fauna, the use of
a single existing ethnotaxonomy is not appropriate. Instead, the groups developed for
this smdy were based on the similarity of technologies and methods used to acquireand process the animals, in conjunction with their use. For example, in all of the
consulted ethnographies, raptors were captured alive and were not snared. The birds
were fed and cared for until they were freed or killed. If they were killed, the birds
were plucked, but not dismembered. The acquisition and processing were similar for
raptors, owls, and black corvids, so they are considered as a group.
Based on ethnographic similarities, the groups are: small animals; raptors,
owls, and black corvids; carnivores (mammals); and large game animals. The small

Acquisition includes obtaining the animal by hunting, gathering, or trade.
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animal category is inclusive of waterfowl, most land birds, guinea pigs and other
rodents, and rabbits. The small and large size categories are analogous to the
categories developed by Szuter (1989:23-57) in her survey of the ethnographic
literature of desert dwelling hunters. However, these previous categories were based
on the animal's behaviors and the human hunting practices used to capture them
(Szuter 1989:29). According to Szuter (1989:56), the size of the

animal

had the

greatest impact on hunting behavior. Although size played a role in the development
of this smdy's categories, it was also the processing methods and animal's use that
further split raptors and carnivorous mammals from the general size categories. The
technology, methods, and behaviors associated with each group are presented through
their life history stages. The archaeological implications are then inferred from the
ethnographic and ethnohistoric accounts. A general summary of the acquisition,
processing, usage, and disposal methods is included at the end of the group
discussion. A general summary is presented at the chapter's end. Parsons mentioned
in her introduction to Stephen's journal (1936:xlix) that "...the integration of
ceremonial life with general life is his [Stephen's] despair and ours." In contrast to
generating despair because life cannot be neatly compartmentalized, the life history
approach integrates ritual behaviors into all aspects of life, creating a fuller picture of
animal and human interactions.
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Small Animals
Acquisition
The technologies and methods involved in hunting small animals were
generally fairly simple. In North America, snares and traps were used to capmre
birds, rodents, and rabbits (hares and cottontails) (Beaglehole 1936:17; Bean 1972:61;
Hough 1918:285; Gnabasik 1981:136; Ladd 1963; Stephen 1936:253; Szuter 1989:35;
Weitzner 1979:198). Ladd (1963:10, Appendix B) describes four types of snares that
die Zuni used to capture perching (field) birds, bush living birds, water feeding birds
(ducks and geese), and ground feeding birds. Various groups set snares and traps on
edges of agricultural fields to catch rodents and rabbits (e.g., Beaglehole 1936:17;
Bean 1972:59, 60, 65). All of the consulted ethnographic groups used throwing
sticks, thrown rocks, clubs, and bow and arrow to capture small

animals

(Bean

1972:59-65; Castetter and Bell 1942:66; Gnabasik 1981:135; Hough 1918:285; Ladd
1963:10-11; Parsons 1939:28; Szuter 1989:35; Weitzner 1979:196-198). In Southern
California and the Southwest, small mammals were withdrawn from their burrows by
twisting a stick in the fiir (Bean 1972:65; Parsons 1939:28), or by impaling the
animal with a shaped stick (Szuter 1989:35). Also, small-sized game was flushed
from thick brush, nests, or burrows using fire (Beaglehole 1936:12; Bean 1972:65).
Rabbits could be captured by running them down in snow (Nequatewa 1946:61) or
sand (Castetter and Bell 1942:70).
Pueblo and Southern California societies used communal hunts to capture
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rabbits, prairie dogs, gophers, and wood rats (Beaglehole 1918:11; Bean 1972:59;
Castetter and Bell 1942:66; Fewkes 1906:700; Gnabasik 1981:85, 100, 107-123, 134;
Russell 1975:59, 82; Stephen 1936:259; Strong 1929:77, 123). These communal
hunts used the surround method or large nets. In the surround method hunters were
spread out in a two-winged circle formation. The two-wings moved toward the center
of the circle, beating the brush, until they met and surrounded the quarry (Beaglehole
1936:12; Gnabasik 1981:107). In a variation, the Cahuilla set large nets and people
chased game into them (Bean 1972:61, 65).
Processing
The ethnographies contain some information on small animal processing. At
Zuni, the entire bird carcass was returned to the himter's home, where it was laid in
the center of the room with its head facing east. The bird was left there for several
hours, whereupon the feathers were plucked (Ladd 1963:12). The Hidatsa &st roasted
the whole bird carcass. After its removal from the fire the feathers and skin fell off.
The carcass was opened by hand, and the entrails were removed. Only then was the
bird ready to eat (Weitzner 1979:197).
The Hopi and California desert dwellers returned whole rabbits and rodents to
the village (Beaglehole 1936:13; Strong 1929:77). These whole carcasses were
processed in several ways. Sometimes they were skinned, other times they were
cooked whole (Bean 1972:60; Kavena 1980:59; Stephen 1936:354). In one method,
after a rabbit was skinned and decapitated, the forelegs were removed at the first joint

and the hindlegs were cut off at the heel joint (Kavena 1980:59). During his sojourn
at First Mesa, Stephen (1936:36, 1296-1297) noted that the feet were retained during
processing. Fur was left on the feet and the lowest leg joint during roasting. Wood
rats and prairie dogs captured during a Pueblo rabbit hunt would be treated the same
way as the rabbits (Gnabasik 1981:109). Rodents and rabbits were prepared by
boiling, baking, roasting, and sand roasting (P. Beagiehole 1937:61). The meat was
either consumed immediately, or the animal was dried (roasted) whole and stored in
an official storage area until needed for a ceremonial occasion (Gnabasik (1981:109).
Use
Many small-sized animals were obtained for food. Birds in the Cahuilla and
Hidatsa regions were eaten, and constimted an important part of the diet (Bean
1972:60; Weitzner 1979:199). The Pima included quail and doves in their diet, and
caged doves in order to have a ready supply (Castetter and Bell 1942:69; Russell
1975:80-82). In contrast, at Zuni scaled-quail was taboo as a source of meat and
feathers, but dove may have been eaten (Ladd 1963:90, 95). Several of the Eastern
Pueblos would eat quail captured during a rabbit hunt (Gnabasik 1981:197). Bourke
(1984:155) intimates that doves killed in traps at Hopi villages were eaten. The Tewa
also used mourning dove for food (Gnabasik 1981:185). Additional small-sized birds
that were sometimes eaten by Pueblo people were: ducks, geese, flickers, homed
larks, Stellar's or Woodhouse jays, robins, blackbirds, and sparrows (Gnabasik
1981:198, 224; Ladd 1963:13-14). Although the specific list of birds that could be
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eaten varied between pueblos, the quantity of birds and the number of bird species
consumed were limited.
In contrast to their limited consumption at the pueblos, the majority of birds
were killed for their feathers, which were used for ritual paraphernalia and ceremonial
costumes (e.g.. Gnabasik 1981; Ladd 1963). The Pueblo people used feathers of
waterfowl and small-sized, colorful birds as: strings of prayer feathers; as part of
prayersticks, offerings, standards, dance masks, and as personal decoration during
rituals (Bourke 1984:108; Hough 1918:281; Ladd 1963; Gnabasik 1981; Parsons
1939; Stephen 1936). The feathers of flickers and other birds were used by the
Serrano, Cahuilla, Cupeno, Luiseno, and Miwok to decorate dancer's head-bands,
headdresses, capes, and ear pendants (Gifford 1955:267,305; Strong 1929:20, 21, 58,
120, 164-165, 180-181). Strings of feathers were worn by Cahuilla dancers (Strong
1929:174), and goose down boas were worn by Miwok women dancers (Gifford
1955:265).
Stuffed skins and heads of small-sized birds were used in rituals and
ceremonies by the Pueblo people (Stephen 1936:xxix, 489, 517, 770; Gnabasik
1981:139, 140), the Arikara (Gilmore 1932:36,40; Meyer 1977), and the Miwok
(Gifford 1955:270, 274, 280, 289). The skins and heads were used in various ways
during particular rituals and ceremonies. For example, Stephen (1936:489, 500)
mentioned the display of a dried mud-hen (coot) in the hatchway of a kiva on First
Mesa. This same coot was later carried by a katsina dancer. At the Pueblos, the
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paraphernalia were not destroyed during use, but were retained and stored in a clan or
society house, kiva niche, special store room, or sacrosanct area outside the village
(Fewkes 1900:349; Parsons 1939:311; Stephen 1936). On special occasions the
paraphernalia and skins were brought into the kiva, or other sacred area, and
displayed. The Mandan, Hidatsa, and Ankara included skins of loons, grebes,
kingfishers, and small-sized birds in their clan and personal sacred bundles (Gilmore
1932; Meyer 1977:80). These bundles were stored out of public view in a specific
area in a home or a religious society's room. Like the skins used by the Pueblos,
these bundles were brought into a sacred area (lodge) and displayed (Gilmore
1932:35). The Pueblo people and the Northern Sioux kept the ritual paraphernalia and
sacred bundles intact, passing them on to succeeding generations of ritual leaders
(Bowers 1950:105; Gilmore 1932:35; Stephen 1936:951). Heads and skins were also
owned by an individual, even though they were used during public ceremonies. The
clowns associated with specific Miwok dances wore necklaces of bird heads, including
those of bluejays and hummingbirds (Gifford 1955:289). Clowns also carried bird's
heads in their hands to rub on the dancer's backs (Gifford 1955:274). Although these
dances were public, the clowns owned and took care of their costumes (Gifford
1955).
The uses and treatments of the small-sized mammals were very similar to
those mentioned for the birds. Rodents were used for food by Pueblo people and
desert dwellers (e.g., Beaglehole 1936:17; Bean 1972:58; Gnabasik 1981; Szuter
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1989). The rodents eaten included, but were not limited to: beaver, squirrels,
gophers, wood rats, and prairie dogs (Bean 1972:58, 59; Gnabasik 1981:31, 100,
126. 134-135; Parsons 1939:22; RusseU 1975:81-82; Stephen 1936:461, 983). Rabbits
(hares and cottontails) were the most abundant and frequendy used source of meat for
both ordinary and ceremonial occasions in Southern California and the Southwest.
Communal rabbit hunts were done to obtain food; either for immediate consumption
by people gathered for a ceremony (Beaglehole 1936:11; Bean 1972:147; Strong
1929:32, 123), or to be stored as a future food source for people (i.e. the dancers)
during ceremonial occasions (Gnabasik 1981:108-120). The fresh, or stored meat,
from these communal himts was also used to feed scalps or fetishes (Gnabasik
1981:110, 111).
The use of rodents and rabbits was not confined to subsistence. For example,
at the Pueblos, squirrel skins were used for pouches to hold tobacco and other rimal
items (Stephen 1936:171, 180). Porcupine quills were used to decorate anklets worn
by Hopi dancers (Bourke 1984:276; Hough 1918:263; Stephen 1936:51). According
to Stephen (1936:651), the carcass of a porcupine was once left on a kiva roof during
a ceremonial cycle. This animal may have supplied the porcupine feet that were worn
by a young clan member as part of his necklace. Another necklace worn at a public
dance consisted of porcupine claws (Stephen 1936: 661, 709). Porcupine hide(?) was
used to make a headdress that became part of a Mandan sacred bundle (Bowers
1950:120). At First Mesa, stuffed prairie dog skins were used by the clowns as a

"strange weapon" against the katsinas (Stephen 1936:449). These skins were attached
to long strings, and were used to antagonize the katsinas. Variations of this "weapon"
included the use of live prairie dogs or puppies in place of ±e stuffed skins (Stephen
1936:450, 460). The live animals generally did not survive this treatment.
In addition to the hunts held to provide meat for feasts (Beaglehole 1936:11;
Bean 1972:137. 147; Stephen 1936; Strong 1929), rabbit hunts were held to test the
hunting ability of, and to initiate, young Pueblo men (Beaglehole 1936:14; Nequatewa
1933:48). Gifts of rabbits were used as a means to initiate wedding negotiations for
the Cahuilla (Strong 1929:239). For the Hopi, a mixed-sex rabbit himt offered a
chance for young women and men to socialize, and choose possible mates (Nequatewa
1933:42). For special occasions, the Hopi served rabbit feet with blue meal pancakes
(Beaglehole 1936:14). In addition to their consumption by humans, rabbits were
hunted for, and eaten by, the captive eagles and hawks at villages in Southern
California and at the Pueblos (Beaglehole 1936:21; Strong 1929:119, 261). Whole
live and stuffed rabbits were used as bait by Pueblo people and the Mandan during the
capture of adult eagles (Bowers 1950:241; Fewkes 1900:700-701; Gnabasik
1981:125).
Rabbits were not only a good meat source, but the skins were used to make
robes (blankets). The Cahuilla and Pueblo people used these robes as: pieces of
clothing, as parts of ceremonial costumes, to kneel upon during ceremonies, and as
room dividers (Bean 1972:59; Gnabasik 1981:123; Hough 1918:262; Stephen
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1936:139, 485, 487). In general, all of the referenced societies used rabbit skins on
dance costumes, masks, and standards (Bourke 1984:106; Bowers 1950:120, 140;
Gifford 1955:305; Gnabasik 1981:123-124; Parsons 1939:339; Stephen 1936). The
Pueblo people also used rabbit skins as paint brushes (Bourke 1984:265).
Disposal
The disposal of small animal remains was rarely directly mentioned in the
consulted ethnographies. Bird remains were the exception. At Zuni, there was no
special treatment of the bird carcass, despite the religious use of the feathers. After
the feathers were plucked, the bodies were disposed of in a trash area, where the
disarticulated remains of consumed birds were also deposited (Ladd 1963:12). On
extended hunting trips the carcass was left in the field, and the skin and feathers were
brought home (Ladd 1963:12). At all of the Pueblos, many of the prayer feathers and
prayersticks were deposited at shrines (e.g. Gnabasik 1981; Stephen 1936). The one
direct reference to small mammal disposal concerns rabbits. In an interesting variation
of hunting trophies, the Cahuilla kept rabbit heads "around" (Bean 1972:148). More
specific information about "around" is missing, so where these skulls were kept is not
clear. Although there is little specific ethnographic information about disposal, based
on the acquisition, processing, and usage information present, the possible
archaeological manifestations are presented.
Archaeological
Archaeologically, the evidence of hunting practices is sparse because most of
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the hunting equipment was made of perishable materials. To compound the problem,
hunting tools were probably discarded in areas that were not conducive to
preservation. For example, to the Zuni, artifacts used for hunting had no rimal or
ceremonial significance and were abandoned after they had served their purpose (Ladd
1963:11). This view of hunting paraphernalia was probably prevalent among many
societies. Only from dry caves is there tangible evidence of nets, rabbit sticks, and
other perishable hunting tools. As indirect evidence, on prehistoric Mimbres vessels
there is a visual record of the use of large nets for rabbit drives, and the setting of
traps and snares (Shaffer and Gardner 1995; Shaffer et al. 1996).
The non-skeletal portions of the animals were also perishable. Feathers
exposed to the elements, or subjected to damp conditions decay rapidly (i.e. prayer
feathers, feathers on prayersticks, buried dance costumes). Only in unusually dry and
protected places would feathers occur in the archaeological record. The containers
used to hold individual feathers, or paraphernalia, were generally made out of wood,
matting, or leather and were also susceptible to decay (Gilmore 1932:43; Hough
1918:240; Stephen 1936; Strong 1929). If whole, plucked bird carcasses were
discarded in a trash area, articulated bird bones may be the only archaeological
evidence of feather use.
Unlike the use of individual feathers, the skins and heads used in rimals and
ceremonies retained portions of the skeleton. According to the descriptions in the
ethnographies, the skull, wings, lower leg, and feet elements were generally retained
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with the skin during processing. Finding these bones in conjunction with other nonperishable ritual objects might indicate the presence of skins and heads. Because of
the restricted pathways associated with rimal objects, these remains would generally
not appear in a midden (e.g.. Walker 1995b:96).
In contrast to the birds, may of the small sized mammals were eaten. Because
of their small size, the entire carcass was conveyed to the villages and houses. After
these animals were processed and consumed, bones from all parts of the body were
likely deposited in die general trash. Large numbers of rabbits and rodents consumed
as part of ceremonial occasions could form a large layer, or concentration, of
disarticulated bones in a trash area. If these same animals were stored for fumre
consimiption at a ritual or ceremony, articulated skeletons would be found in storage
areas, such as society or clan houses, a leader's residence, or a special storage area
(Gnabasik 1981:108-109). Caches of rabbit or small animal skulls in a storage, ritual,
or habitation context would suggest the keeping of "trophies" similar to those
mentioned for the Cahuilla (Bean 1972:148).
The portions of animals used for pouches, personal decoration, and as skins
retained selected skeletal elements, including limbs, feet, and skulls. Unlike the
skeletal portions, die chances are very slim that any skin or hide would survive in
archaeological context. Stephen (1936:280) described the construction of a Hopi
tobacco pouch as "...two skins laid flesh-side together and sewn all around, except the
heads." Porcupine feet used in a necklace probably contained phalanges, and possibly
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podials- The whole animal "weapons" could have retained articulated skeletons. If the
skin was used with only the feet attached, these skins would be visible
archaeologically as articulated feet elements. The feet may also have been discarded
during processing for consumption. So, the elements associated with skin use should
be found in conjunction with other ritual paraphernalia. The same would be true if the
feet were used separately as fetishes. Generally, artifacts considered to be part of a
costume or rimal paraphernalia would have been stored and deposited with related
sacred objects (Adams 1982:63-64).

Guinea Pig - A Specific Life History
An in depth examination of the life history of the South American guinea pig
furthers our understanding of the behavior patterns associated with small animals. The
guinea pig (Cav/a porcellusf, from the Andean region of South America, is used in
traditional healing, rituals and ceremonies, and as food. Guinea pigs have a long
history of interaction with humans (Morales 1995:3; Nowalk 1991:912; Sandweiss
and Wing 1997). According to early Spanish observers, guinea pigs were
domesticated long before Spanish contact (Sandweiss and Wing 1997:50). Spanish and
indigenous writers indicate that cuys were raised for food, medicine, and as sacrifices
to the gods. These forms of interaction, involving humans and cuys, have continued
into the late twentieth century (Morales 1995).

^ The common spanisfa name for guinea pig is cuv.
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Acquisition
Traditionally guinea pigs are kept in the kitchen areas of individual homes to
supply meat for intimate special occasions, and for village-wide feasts during religious
ceremonies (Morales 1995). Because the animals are in close proximity, the cook only
needs to reach down and grab the selected animal(s). In the past, wild cuys were
extant in the region (Nowalk 1991:910-912), but hunting methods were not discussed
in the literature. Until recently, a household acquired their first reproductive cuys as
gifts or through exchange; they were rarely bought (Morales 1995:11).
Processing
Guinea pigs are commonly killed by cutting the throat, asphyxiation, or
breaking the neck (Morales 1995:52). The guinea pig is then dipped in boiling water
for a brief period. This dipping allows the hair to be removed before the cuy is
eviscerated. The head and feet generally remain attached throughout the cooking
process, and the entire corpse is served (Morales 1995:59-60). Guinea pig is prepared
by broiling, roasting, boiling, or frying. When a cuy is broiled, the entire carcass is
tied to one end of a stick and exposed to a fire (Morales 1995:52). Before ftying, the
carcass is cut into five pieces, or it can be fiied whole (Morales 1995:54-55). The
number of guinea pigs processed depends upon the reason for the slaughter. Any
number between one and several hundred animals could be prepared at one time.
Use
Guinea pig meat is considered a delicacy (Morales 1995:48). Cuy are
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consumed in order to honor a special occasion; such as the presence of a special
guest, to open marriage negotiations, or as part of ceremonial feasts (Morales
1995:55, 67-69, 111). Hundreds of guinea pigs are slaughtered and consumed during
the ceremonial feasts held for religious holidays, such as Pentecost and to celebrate
the village's patron saint's day. Whole cooked guinea pigs are also used as symbolic
food offerings during festivals. It appears that these offerings are not eaten (Morales
1995:125-126).
Guinea pigs are not consumed when they are used in traditional medicine or as
a fetish. Within traditional medicine, cuy are used both as a diagnostic tool and as a
cure (Morales 1995:75; Sandweiss and Wing 1997:50). Whole, live guinea pigs are
rubbed over the sick person's body. The age of the guinea pig involved varies from
younger than three months old to adult (Morales 1995:79; Sandweiss and Wing
1997:51). The rodent either dies during the rubbing process, or is killed when the
examination is completed. The animal is skinned and its internal organs examined to
determine the diagnosis (Morales 1995:75, 83, 88). In some instances, the skinning is
done so that the pelt remains attached to the hindlegs, and the abdomen is not slit. In
a treatment variation, the guinea pig takes on the illness and the patient is cured. This
method of diagnosis also involves the use of a live cuy, but the rodent does not die
during the rubbing process. Instead, the guinea pig supposedly absorbs the illness, and
the cure is completed with its disposal in a mountain lake (Morales 1995:95).
Portions of guinea pigs are used as personal fetishes by long distance travelers
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(Morales 1995:131). The skulls are originally taken as part of the food provisions.
But, instead of being eaten the skulls are carried back home. Travelers also carry a
cuy's right foot as an amulet.
Disposal
As in the North American ethnographies, the general disposal of the small
animal remains is not explicitly discussed in the literature. Although the disposal
practices are not mentioned, it is probable that all of the disarticulated bones of the
consumed animals are deposited as trash. Morales (1995) does note the distinct
disposal methods for cuys used in traditional medicine and as travel offerings. As was
mentioned previously, guinea pigs that assume the patients illness are placed in a
mountain lake. However, the guinea pig carcass that was used as a diagnostic tool is
given to the patient, or their representative. This person deposits the body in an
isolated or distant place, where it will not be disturbed by people or scavengers
(Morales 1995:84-86). Mountain travelers try to eat their cooked cuy in the mountain
passes. The cuy bones are left as general trash, but the cuy skull and coca quids are
left as an offering (Morales 1995:131).
Archaeological
Guinea pig remains are found in contexts in archaeological sites that attest to
the antiquity of their general usage as food, medicine, and in ceremonies. The bones
of Cavia porcellus occur in middens. The disarticulated

remains

are often charred and

some of them have visible cut marks (Sandweiss and Wing 1995:49), indicating the
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cuys use as food. Guinea pig bones in ritual context, dating after 2500 B.C., were
discovered in temple niches, under floors and walls, in caches, in human burials, and
in possible ventilator shafts for ritual hearths (Sandweiss and Wing 1997:49-50). The
mummified remains of sacrificed guinea pigs were recovered from the commoner
sector at an Inca Period site (Lo Demas). These cuys were buried in shallow pits dug
into the midden, and at least one had its stomach slit. An additional mummy, with its
throat slit, was found with a child burial (Sandweiss and Wing 1997:52). These
archaeological remains seem to confirm that the behaviors associated with cuys have
not drastically changed.
Although the majority of cuys used in healing and as symbolic food offerings
would not mummify, their articulated skeletons should appear archaeologically.
However, identifying that an isolated guinea pig skeleton was the result of a healing
ceremony is very difficult. During the evisceration process the ribs and sternum may
have been nicked by the knife. The presence of diese cut marks on an articulated
skeleton could indicate its use in a healing ceremony. An articulated skeleton with
scorched areas may be the result of its being cooked as a symbolic offering.
The ethnographic and archaeological literature attest to the widespread Andean
use of guinea pigs. Although guinea pigs are domesticated animals, the behaviors
recorded do not depend on their being domesticated. Other small-sized mammals,
domesticated or not, could have been used in similar ways.
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Small Animal Summary
In general, a wide variety of fairly simple techniques and technologies were
used to acquire small animals. The passive methods involved the use of snares, traps
and trade. More direct human activity was indicated by the use of throwing sticks,
thrown rocks, bow and arrow, shaped sticks, and fire. Communal hunts, using the
surround method and/or nets, were employed to capmre rabbits and other small
mammals. Because the animals were small, the entire body was taken home for
processing. No prescribed methods were used to kill the animals in the field or at
home. Most often the carcass was eviscerated and skinned, but how the animat was
used influenced its further processing.
When consumption of the meat was the focus of activity, the small

animal

could be cooked whole or disarticulated. An articulated, cooked animal was often
used as a symbolic food offering. A whole small animal could also be dried and
stored for future use. If the feathers, skin, and specific body parts were the focus of
use, then the processing was slightly different. A bird's body might be discarded
whole in the trash after it had been plucked. If the skin and select body parts were
used for ritual or ceremonial paraphernalia, then the processing could involve the
retention of the articulated appendages and/or skull. The discarded portion of the
carcass would include the articulated axial skeleton.
Small

animals

were consiuned as a common food source by humans and

captive raptors. Small game was also eaten at ceremonial feasts. Whole small animals
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were used as symbolic food offerings and as gifts. Feathers and skins became
pouches, blankets, tools, and parts of ritual and ceremonial paraphernalia. Whole
animals, smffed skins, heads, and appendages were used a diagnostic tools,
"weapons", fetishes, and as parts of ritual paraphernalia. Generally, the carcasses of
plucked whole birds and small mammals used a food were discarded in a trash area.
The heads and other fetishes/trophies were likely to be found in a storage or
habitation area, or in a rimal context.

Raptors, Owls, and Black Corvids
Raptors are birds of prey that include eagles, hawks, and falcons. The black
corvids discussed in this chapter are ravens, crows, and magpies. These birds, plus
the owls, are not taxonomically related, yet they were treated by the smdied societies
in similar fashion. All of the behaviors involved with this group of birds were
connected with ceremony, and received special treatment. According to the
ethnographies, these birds were not eaten, but instead played important roles in rituals
and ceremonies.
Acquisition
All of the societies captured eagles alive from their nests, or as adult birds.
For the Mandan, Hopi, and Southern California people the territory where eagles
nested, or were caught, was owned by specific clans or tribes (Beaglehole 1936:18;
Bowers 1950:207, 210-211; Fewkes 1900:693; Strong 1929:83, 261). A pit was used
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by the Mandan, Hidatsa, Hopi, and the Eastern Pueblos of Taos, Pecos, and Jemez to
capture adult birds (Beagiefaoie 1936; Beckwith 1937; Bowers 1950; Fewkes 1900;
Gnabasik 1981). Variations of tliis technique included using an excavated,
camouflaged pit (Beckwith 1937:200-201; Bowers 1950:241; Gnabasik 1981:141), or
a small circular stone enclosure (Beagiehole 1936:19; Fewkes 1900:700). Both of
these variations used bait to attract eagles to the camouflaged latticework. Pieces of
meat, coyote or fox skin, a live or stuffed small mammal, or a live eagle constimted
the bait. When the eagle landed on the bait, the person in the pit would grab the
eagle's leg and pin its wings, simultaneously drawing the eagle down into the pit or
the dirt. The pit method was considered, by the Pueblo people, to be the older
method, and was generally abandoned before A.D. 1900 (Fewkes 1900:702).
The removal of the fledgling eagles from the nest was the preferred method of
the Southern California societies (Strong 1929:34, 83, 119, 261, 308). Recently, the
Pueblo people have preferred this method (Beagiehole 1936:20; Ladd 1963:88).
Without killing the parents, the eaglets were captured alive and brought back to the
village. At Hopi, the eaglets were tethered on the roof top of the hunt leader or clan
mother (Beagiehole 1936:20). The Zuni and Zia would impound the birds in log
cages, located on the roof tops, or in abandoned rooms (Gnabasik 1981:141, 142;
Hough 1918:286). The Cahuilla and other Southern California tribes would bring the
young eagles to the leader's house, or to a cage near the ceremonial house
(Strong 1929).
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The methods used to capture hawks, falcons, and black corvids were not as
uniform among the societies as those for eagles. At Zuni, these birds lacked the
eagle's status, as a child of the clan, and so were snared, trapped, or shot (Ladd
1963:85-90, II1-112). However, the Hopis included the red-tailed hawk, common
black hawk, and osprey as "eagles" (Tyler 1991:40). So, at Hopi these birds were
acquired in a similar manner as the golden and bald eagles. The Miwok and Hopi
would sometimes capmre live falcons and hawks from their nests (Beaglehoie
1936:21; Gifford 1955:298).
Processing
Within each society, capmred eagles were either killed immediately
(Beaglehoie 1936:20; Bowers 1950:246), or they were brought back alive to the
pueblo or ceremonial lodge to be killed after a prescribed period of time (Bowers
1950:246; Fewkes 1900:701; Gnabasik 1981:142; Stephen 1936:569; Strong 1929).
The birds were killed by suffocation so no blood was shed (e.g.. Hough 1918:285).
In the Northern Plains the entire eagle, alive or dead, was returned to the ceremonial
lodge (Beckwith 1937:200; Bowers 1950). When the eagle hunting season ended, the
live eagles were suffocated, and their bodies were taken into the field and placed in a
row. At this time, the eagle carcasses were referred to as "enemies." During a mock
charge of these "enemies" the himters removed the wings, five body feathers, and the
tails (Bowers 1950:252, 393). These portions were returned to the village, but the
eagle bodies were left in the field (Bowers 1950:393). The Hopi and Cochiti
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sometimes skimied the birds in the field and brought the skin back to the pueblo
(Beaglehole 1936:20; Gnabasik 1981:142). Presumably the feathers, head, wings, and
feet remained attached.
The live eagles conveyed to the village were fed rabbit or dog meat to make
the feathers large and glossy (e.g., Beaglehole 1936:21). At the prescribed ceremony
the eagles were suffocated or choked (Beaglehole 1936:21-22; Fewkes 1900:702;
Strong 1929). The Southern California people killed the eagles while they were
dancing with them. At other times, a display of psychic "power" by the shamans
masked the probable suffocation of the eagles (Strong 1929). Periodically, the Pueblo
people would pluck the eagles before killing them (Fewkes 1900:702; Parsons
1939:291). However, most often the California desert people and the Hopi removed
the feathers during skinning (Beaglehole 1986:21; Strong 1929). According to
Beaglehole (1936:21), the claws and head remained attached to the corpse. The skin
and feathers were often retained by the clan leader, or owner of the eagle.
Although the processing of the other raptors is not explicitly stated in the
ethnographies, because of their linkage with eagles, the processing was probably
similar to the eagle's. One noted difference was the plucking of ravens before they
had left the nest (Gifford 1955:267). In general, feathers were probably plucked from
dead owls, corvids, and non-eagle raptors.
Use
According to all of the ethnographies, eagles provided the most widely used
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feathers in the manufacture of effigies, prayersticks, dancer's sacred costumes,
ceremonial masks, shields, baskets, and for personal adornment (Bean 1972:139;
Bowers 1950:127, 207; Castetter and Bell 1942:227; Fewkes 1900; Gilmore 1932:48;
Gnabasik 1981:141-177; Ladd 1963:87; Russell 1975:86; Stephen 1936; Strong
1929). All of the types of feathers, including the down, were used. An additional use
of eagles included the attachment of eagle wings to the arms of Hopi dancers (Stephen
1936:19). In keeping with the important status of eagles, their wing bones were used
by all of the societies to make whistles for rituals and ceremonies (Gifford 1955:306;
Gilmore 1932:45; Hough 1918:295; Stephen 1936:514; Strong 1929:163).
Eagles were not the only raptors whose feathers were used in ritual and
ceremonies. The Pueblo people used hawk and falcon feathers in conjimction with, or
to replace, eagle feathers (Gnabasik 1981:171-181; Ladd 1963:87-88, 89-90; Stephen
1936). The feathers were so important to the Pima and Pueblo people that some of the
birds captured alive were held in captivity to maintain a steady supply of feathers
(Gnabasik 1981:141-142; Ladd 1963:88; Parsons 1939:291; Russell 1975:86).
Individual feathers were also used in the sacred bundles of the Northern Sioux
(Gilmore 1932:45). In addition to supplying feathers, sparrow hawks and mocking
birds were kept as pets by the Zuni (Ladd 1963:90).
Unlike eagles, the skins of smaller raptors were used extensively in Mandan
and Ankara sacred bundles (Bowers 1950:270; Gilmore 1932). Often each bundle
contained skins of more then one species of hawk, and there were multiple skins of
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each species present. These skins contained, at a

minimum ,

the beak portion of the

skull, the wing bones, and the feet (Gilmore 1932). A separate hawk's claw was
included in one of the bundles. This claw was modified to be used as a meat hook,
for withdrawing pieces of stew meat during a ceremonial feast (Gilmore 1932:43). A
dried hawk's skin was brought down to, and displayed in, a kiva during a ceremony
at First Mesa (Stephen 1936:882). At Taos, hawk wings were used as part of a
headdress, and were also carried in a dancer's hands (Gnabasik 1981:179). At Hopi,
hawk's wings, as well as eagle's wings, were worn on a dancer's arms (Stephen
1936:485).
Owls and black corvids (ravens, crows, and magpies) were used in slightly
different ways than the raptors. Owl feathers were associated with witches at all of
the Pueblos (Gnabasik 1981:185). Despite this reputation, owl feathers were used to
decorate masks and a few select prayersticks (Ladd 1963:97; Gnabasik 1981:185-186;
Stephen 1936:78, 529; Tyler 1991:157-172). A shaman held owl feathers in each
hand during a portion of the Cahuilla Mourning Ceremony (Strong 1929:124). Owl
feathers also appeared in sacred bundles of the Cahuilla and Luiseno (Strong
1929:165, 293, 305), and as part of a Cupeno dance costume (Strong 1929:258).
Stuffed owl effigies, and owl skins were used in Mandan and Arikara sacred bimdles
(Bowers 1950:120; Gilmore 1932, Plate IV). One of these bimdles contained bracelets
made from the skin of an owl's legs. The owl's feet and talons were left on the
bracelets, and hung pendant (Gilmore 1932:47). The head and neck of another owl
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were located in the same bundle. Miwok clowns wore necklaces of bird heads that
included owls, magpies, and crows (Gifford 1955:289).
Raven feathers were extremely important to the Miwok. An entire full length
dance cosmme was created using the feathers from sixty to eighty crows and ravens
(Gifford 1955:267). The headdress of this costume was composed of large hawk wing
feathers, eagle wing feathers, and flicker feathers (Gifford 1955: 267). Another
cosmme made of raven or crow feathers included the tail feathers of a magpie
(Gifford 1955:268). Like the sacred bundles and collections of ritual paraphernalia
already mentioned, these feather costumes were dangerous if not properly handled.
The costumes were stored in the chiefs house between ceremonies (Gifford
1955:265-266).
The Pueblo people used raven, crow, and magpie feathers to decorate certain
dance masks, and as part of a prayer string (Ladd 1963:14, 111; Stephen 1936:529,
800). Crow and raven feathers, occasionally mixed with turkey vulture feathers, were
used to make large feather ruffs on some of the masks. Each of these ruffs required
the feathers from approximately fifteen to twenty birds (Ladd 1963:14). A whole
raven impaled on a pole was used as a standard at Hopi (Stephen 1936:95). Stuffed
ravens and raven feathers were included in Mandan sacred bundles (Bowers
1950:120). In contrast, the Cupeno believed that ravens and crows bewitched people,
and so avoided their use (Strong 1929:259).
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Disposal
The ethnographies placed special emphasis on the mode of, and place of
disposal of "eagles." At the Pueblos, the eagle's body was bxiried in an eagle
cemetery, in a cornfield, or deposited into a fissure on the mesa edge (Beaglehole
1936:21; Fewkes 1900:702; Stephen 1936:569). Eagles killed by the Cahuilla and
Cupeno were buried with people in the clan cemetery, or in the floor of the sacred
dance house (Strong 1929:83, 177-178, 262). The bodies of eagles killed by the
Pueblos or Luiseno may also have been burned (Strong 1929:309; Tyler 1991:49), but
it is not clear where the cremated remains were deposited. The Zuni and people of
Santa Ana placed the skulls of eagles in caves (Gnabasik 1981:143).
There is little information about the disposal of the other raptor, owl, and
corvid remains. The one clear example is the disposal of the Miwok raven feather
costumes. In some cases, when the impersonator who wore the costumes died, the
costumes were buried with him or they were destroyed at his fimeral (Gifford
1955:266-267). In general, for this group of birds the portions of the body used in
ceremonial and ritual paraphernalia were stored and reused for long periods of time.
When the paraphernalia were discarded these multiple elements would become part of
the archaeological record.
Archaeological
Because of the special treatment accorded eagle remains, the quantity of bones
in general fill or trash should be quite small. Articulated skeletal remains would be
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found in sacred areas, such as cemeteries, dance floors, or in crevices outside the
village proper. It is probable that eagle bone whistles would be found with other ritual
paraphernalia. Outside of finding the articulated skeletons or specific elements, the
reliance on eagle feathers noted in the ethnographic record would not be clearly
visible archaeologically.
Given the general use of the feet, wings, and heads of raptors in sacred
contexts; the skull, and articulated wing and feet bones should be found ui a clan or
society house, a kiva niche, or a store room used for paraphernalia. The portions of
raptors used as part of a dancer's costume could be foimd in a living area, if the
dancer owned the costume and stored it at home. The presence of raptors at a village
might be identified by the types of modifications visible on discarded rabbit bones
(Hockett 1991).
As with the raptors; owls, ravens, crows, and magpies were not eaten, but
their bones may occur in general trash; as a result of carcass disposal after plucking.
Selected, and articulated, skeletal elements would likely be found in specific contexts
because of the use of whole bird carcasses and skins in ritual and ceremonies.
Articulated skeletons, wings, and feet should occur in conjunction with other ritual
objects in store rooms, and sacred areas. Archaeologically, the Miwok raven feather
cosnmies would not leave a trace. The birds were not brought to the village, and the
construction of the costumes took place in the bush (Gifford 1955;267). Only the bone
whistles used with the costumes during ceremonies might be found in the chiefs
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house, or with a burial.

Raptor Summary
The method of acquisition, processing, and disposal separates this group of
birds from the other animals. The "eagles", raptors and corvids were generally
obtained alive from territories owned by a clan or tribe. These birds were capmred as
adults or as nestlings. An exception was that the Zuni could snare, shoot, or trap noneagle raptors and corvids. If the birds were killed in the field their bodies, along with
the live birds, were taken to a location near or m a ceremonial area or ritual space.
The live birds were tethered or caged, and cared for until a prescribed time or
occasion. At this time, they were suffocated or choked. Live birds may also have
been plucked.
After their death in the field or at the village, the birds were plucked or
skinned. The carcass could be processed so that the skulls, wings, and feet remained
with the carcass, or they were retained with the skin. A variation in processing was
the disarticulation of wings, heads, and feet from the axial skeleton. These separate
body parts contained the articulated skeletal elements.
This group of birds was never eaten. The whole birds served as pets,
messengers, and sacrifices. The feathers, skins, wings, feet, and head were important
components of ritual and ceremonial paraphernalia. Bones and claws were also used
for manufacmring tools and whistles. The articulated bird carcass was not discarded
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in a trash area. Instead it was placed in an area directly associated with ritual or
ceremony, or in a special area away from the village.
The acquisition and processing methods generally associated with these birds
are more specialized and restricted than the methods used for small animals. Raptors
and the majority of birds in this group were obtained alive, and were killed by
suffocation or choking. With few exceptions, small animals were killed in the field
where they were shot, trapped, snared, clubbed, netted, and impaled. Because these
birds were never eaten, the processing was different then for small animals. The
retention of these birds articulated axial skeletons and body parts would only be
mirrored in the use of whole small animals in ritual context (i.e., as a diagnostic tool
or "weapon"). The mandatory disposal of "eagle" bodies in ceremonial or ritual
spaces, or cemeteries, is contrasted with the disposal of many small

animal

remains in

the trash.

Carnivores (mammals)
Predatory mammals were often connected with ritual and things ceremonial.
They were eaten infrequently, but their skins and body portions were used in a variety
of ways. Access to carnivores was very often controlled by the societies. For
example, the Cahuilla had ritual taboos against killing most predatory animals (Bean
1972:148). Strong (1929:77) mentions that if a coyote or wildcat (bobcat) was kUled
the carcass could only be handled by "old people"; yet, these same animals were
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eaten by the Cupeno (Strong 1929:235). Carnivorous mammals occupy an ambiguous
niche in many folk taxonomies.
Acquisition
The hunting methods for carnivores included many of the techniques used to
capture small animals. All of the societies killed carnivores by shooting them with
bow and arrow. Pueblo people used snares and traps to capture badgers, coyotes, and
foxes (Beagiehole 1936:17; Hough 1918:286; Parsons 1939:27). Game pits were used
by Che Mandan to capture large game and wolves (Bowers 1950:96-97). Beagiehole
(1936:12) noted that coyotes were sometimes the focus of a communal hunt. This
hunt was conducted using the surround method, and by setting fire to the brush.
Bears were sometimes taken fonuitously during a communal hunt for deer,
pronghom, and other artiodactyls. Sometimes village dogs were chased and killed.
During one Miwok ceremony any dog seen in the open was shot with arrows (Gifford
1955:296). Pueblo dogs were lassoed by clowns and beaten to death during
ceremonies. These dogs were also beaten or shot for food (Stephen 1936:329, 554).
Processing
Within the ethnographic literature, the processing of most carnivores is not
discussed. The major exception is the Pueblo processing of bear. In general, the bear
is skinned and butchered in the field. The Cochiti and Zia remove the paws and leg
skins at once. Each leg is given to one of four different medicinemen. The skin and
meat were then taken back to the pueblo. The order of events and the participants
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involved in the processing and transport of the skin and meat is restricted (Gnabasik
1981:16-20). At some Eastern Pueblos, the processing and transportation of the skins
of other large carnivores is similar to that described for bear (Gnabasik 1981). A dog
that was beaten to death by clowns on First Mesa was decapitated and eviscerated.
The head was then added to an offering (Stephen 1936:555). Tyler (1975:157-158)
states that the skinning of fox is carefully done, so that the head, legs, and tail are left
attached.

Use
Although, most carnivores were not eaten, there were exceptions. The Cupeno
would eat bobcat and coyote (Strong 1929:235); and the Pima ate raccoon, mountain
lion, and badger (Russell 1975:80-82). Although the Cahuilla had taboos against the
regular constmiption of carnivores, old people and shamans could eat them. In fact,
badger was considered a very palatable game food (Bean 1972:63). Bear meat was
eaten at certain of the Eastern Pueblos, although the himts and the processing of the
body were very ritualized (Gnabasik 1981:16-20). According to Parsons (1939:22),
die people at Hopi and Jemez Pueblos would eat coyote during times of scarcity.
Dogs were considered a famine food by the Cahuilla (Bean 1972:64). Other sources
indicate that dogs were not just a famine food, but were consumed with some
frequency by the Pueblos and Northern Sioux. Bourke (1984:253) stated that dogs,
especially puppies, were regularly eaten by the Hopi. During his stay at First Mesa,
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Stephen (1936:266, 939) recorded two instances of dogs being killed and eaten.
Carnivores were generally acquired for their pelts, and other body parts, diat
were used in creating ceremonial objects (e.g., Beaglehole 1936:18; Bean 1972:63).
At the Pueblos, fox skins were used extensively in dance costumes; as either a pelt
hanging down from the dancer's waist, or as a collar on some of the masks (Bourke
1984:38, 105, 163; Gnabasik 1981:82-84; Parsons 1939:27; Stephen 1936; Tyler
1975). Fox skins were also made into pouches worn by dancers (Stephen 1936:35).
Some of the Miwok clowns wore fox or coyote tails as part of their dance costiune
(Gifford 1955:296). Hopi masks and pieces of costume were sometimes constructed of
dog or coyote skin (Stephen 1936:116-117, 939). Dog skins were also used by the
Pueblo people to make leggings and coverlets (Bourke 1984:134; Stephen 1936:939).
Pueblo people used skunk skin as anklets and heel bands, and tails were included on
some masks (Gnabasik 1981:127, 128; Stephen 1936:581). The collars of Pueblo
masks were sometimes made of wildcat skin (Gnabasik 1981:41-42; Stephen
1936:184, 256, 339), and in at least one instance, a mountain lion skin was worn as a
mantle by a Hopi dancer (Stephen 1936:447). Bear skin leggings were used by many
of the Eastern Pueblo curing and weather control societies (Gnabasik 1981:21-24).
Whole bear skins were displayed during special ceremonies by the Northern Sioux,
the Miwok, and the Pueblos (Beckwith 1937:203; Bowers 1950; Gifford 1955:310311; Gnabasik 1981:16 -17; Stephen 1936:84, 97). The bear impersonators of the
Mandan dressed in bear skins, that were acquired specifically for this purpose
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(Bowers 1950:139).
Skins of the smaller carnivores were used extensively on standards. A staff
trimmed with weasel fiir was a common component of Mandan bundles (Bowers
1950:120). At Hopi, skunk, raccoon, weasel, and fox skins were attached to the bow
standards that were displayed at kivas during ceremonies (Bourke 1984:25; Stephen
1936:17, 580, 618, 638, 690, 697). Attached to each of the standards were multiple
specimens of each species. Although not strictly ceremonial, wildcat and puppy skins
were used to wrap Hopi offerings (Stephen 1936:242), and dog, fox, wildcat, and
mountain lion skins were made into quivers by the Miwok, Pueblo people, and
Cahuilla (Gifford 1955:293; Parsons 1939:27; Stephen 1936:447; Strong 1929:115).
Carnivore skins and feet were also used during healing ceremonies. To hasten the
delivery of a baby at Zuni a badger's paw was worn in the belt, or left on the ground
near the woman (Parsons 1939:91). In another Pueblo example, a weasel skin was
rubbed over the breasts and abdomen of a pregnant women. This action caused the
child to "slip out easily" (Gnabasik 1981:130; Parsons 1939:91).
The skins, heads, feet, and claws of carnivores were used as fetishes and as
parts of costumes. A bear skull was displayed in the ceremonial lodge during the
Eagle Trapping Ceremony of the Northern Sioux (Beckwith 1937:198). Five wildcat
skulls were attached to the outside of an Arikara sacred clan bundle (Gilmore
1932:39). These skulls remained with the bundle throughout its life. Gihnore
(1932:39) noted that these skulls were darkened because of their age and the smoke
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that they had been subjected to over the years. A raccoon skin was included in
another Arikara bundle (Gilmore 1932:44). The dried paw of a wolverine was one of
the most important objects displayed during the Eagle Trapping Ceremony (Beckwith
1937:197). Important fetishes at Hopi included the dried paws and heads (jaws) of
bear, mountain lion, wolf, and wildcat (Stephen 1936:643-651, 699-700). These very
old fetishes were displayed in the kiva, and were covered with water during a
ceremony. Carnivore heads, in general, were placed by the Pueblo people in shrines
away from the village (Gnabasik 1981:17, 19-20; Parsons 1939:308 n. *, 909).
Long bones and other portions of carnivores were included as part of altar
paraphernalia, sacred bimdles, and clan dress. The pelvis of a grizzly bear was
incorporated into one of die sacred bimdles of the Cahuilla (Strong 1929:128). The
Hopi displayed the long bones of a bear on an altar; and one of the clans wore
modified bear long-bones suspended from a head band (Stephen 1936:85, 93, 1087).
San Felipe medicinemen wore bear bone whistles around their necks during curing
ceremonies and society initiations (Gnabasik 1981:21). When available the claws and
feet of bears, wildcats, and jaguars were incorporated by all societies into necklaces
and impersonator costumes (Bean 1972:553; Bourke 1984:241; Gnabasik 1981;
Stephen 1936:XL, 40-41, 654, 709; Strong 1929:77). As part of a Hopi costume,
bear paws were attached with strings to a dancer's hands (Stephen 1936:40-41).
Pueblo people incorporated bear paw "boots" into a dance costume (Gnabasik
1981:30; Stephen 653).
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According to scientific taxonomy dogs are grouped witli other carnivores, but
within many ethnotaxonomies they occupied a slightly different niche. Unlike the
majority of animals, dogs have long been associated with humans, and have played
various roles in human society (Vander Zanden 1954:149). The Cahuilla, Pueblo
people, and Pima kept them as pets and watch dogs (Bean 1972:64; Parsons 1939:28;
Russell 1975:84). For the Mandan dogs have been beasts of burden (Bowers 1950:62,
88), and they were used for hunting by the Pueblo people (Beaglehole 1936:8;
Parsons 1939:28). The dogs role in ritual and ceremonies was variable. Vander
Zanden (1954:90-93) discussed the ceremonial consumption of dogs by the Santee
Sioux and the Pawnee. Small bites of dog flesh were served to a few distinguished
men during the Grass Dance/Dream Dance feast. At the end of the feast the dog's
heads were ceremonially presented to the highest ranking men. After the ceremony,
all of the dog bones were gathered together and deposited in a secret place. The
Grass/Dream Dance was introduced to the Hidatsa by the Pawnee. The Hidatsa
originally did not eat dog because it was considered a sacred animal, and it did not
taste good (Vander Zanden 1954:85). According to Fewkes (1900:704), the Hopi did
not ceremonially treat or use dogs. However, Stephen (1935:555) recorded one
incident when a dog's head was added to an offering deposited at a shrine. During a
Miwok ceremony, dogs loose in the village were killed as part of the ceremony
(Giffbrd 1955:296), but the deposition of the bodies was not mentioned.
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Disposal/Archaeological
If the animal was consimied as a normal part of the diet, the bones would
probably be deposited in the general trash. In the case of dogs eaten in ceremonial
feasts, the disarticulated remains should be fotmd in close proximity to each other,
either away from the site or in a special trash area within the village. A special utensil
(dog fork) used to ceremonially eat dog meat (Vander Zanden 1954:90), could be
found with the rimal paraphernalia associated with the ceremony.
Many of the skins and pelts used in the manufacture of quivers, dance
costumes, standards, and sacred bundles would retain the bones of the feet, the caudal
vertebrae, and possibly the skull. These bones, in addition to the bones included in
fetishes, would be found with ritual paraphernalia in society/clan houses, ceremonial
chambers, or other sacred areas. The majority of the skeletal remains from the larger
carnivores were deposited away from the village (Parsons 1939:909), and so would
not be found during the excavation of a site. The disposal of the smaller carnivore
bones was not addressed in the literature consulted.
Carnivore Summary
Carnivores were captured using techniques similar to those used for small
animals; they were shot, snared, or trapped, sometimes fortuitously. Game pits were
used by the Northern Sioux specifically to capture large canids and artiodactyls.
Coyotes were the object of communal hunts using the surround method. Dogs living
in the villages were chased, and shot or beaten by the human inhabitants. Although
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there was variation in the way carnivores were killed, the Pueblos had set and
restricted ways to handle bears and mountain lions. These animals were skinned and
butchered in the field, with the paws, leg skin, and skin given to specific people.
These portions and the meat were taken to the pueblo. The processing of the smaller
carnivores was not explicitly discussed in the literature, except for the one incident of
decapitation and evisceration of a dog.
Unlike the small mammals, there were restrictions placed on the consumption
of most carnivores. Generally, only specific age group members could regularly eat
the meat, or carnivores were considered a famine food. Also, in contrast to noncarnivorous mammals, portion of carnivores were almost invariably used in rimal or
ceremonial paraphernalia. Pelts were used as mantles, and as decoration on dance
costumes and masks. The skins were used to make masks, anklets, heel bands, and
pouches to hold ritual objects. Leggings, coverlets and quivers were made of
carnivore skins. Large carnivore skins were displayed in ritual spaces and worn as
impersonator costumes. Whole skins were incorporated mto standards, and skulls,
claws, and feet were displayed and used as fetishes. Similar portion (i.e., wings, feet,
skulls) of small animals and raptors were also used in comparable ways. In general,
except for those portions retained and stored as ritual paraphernalia, carnivore bones
were gathered and deposited away from the villages.
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Large game animals
Acquisition
Ethnographically, ttiere were many different techniques used to hunt large
game. Game pits were used by the Mandan to capture buffalo, deer, and elk (Bowers
1950:97). Deer, pronghom, and mountain sheep were passively hunted by setting
snares and traps (Bowers 1950:157; Szuter 1989:51), or by waiting at a waterhole
(Bean 1972:58; Castetter and Bell 1942:67). Cahuilla hunters would also hide in
blinds until they were able to maneuver the deer or pronghom into striking range of
arrows or clubs (Bean 1972:57, 58). A more active method was used by the Cahuilla
and Pueblo people to hunt pronghom and deer. The animals were chased by several
men, or a relay of several dozen men, until the animal was exhausted and could be
strangled or choked (Beaglehole 1936:4, 7; Bean 1972:57-58; Gnabasik 1981:43;
Parsons 1939:27-28). The quiet stalking of game was a common technique used by all
societies to hunt artiodactyls. In one variation, the hunter imitated the behavior and
appearance of the animals using disguises made of skins and skulls of the prey animal
(Beaglehole 1936:8; Bean 1972:57; Hough 1918:285; Parsons 1939:28; Strong
1929:77; Szuter 1989:51). Once within range, the animals were shot with bow and
arrow (Beaglehole 1936:4, 11; Bean 1972:57, 58). At Zuni, large birds, such as
sandhill cranes and herons, were also stalked and shot (Ladd 1963:93).
In the literature, the most prevalent communal hunting techniques were the
surround and the drive. The surround technique of the Pueblos was the same for deer.
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pronghom, and rabbits. The men would form two half-circles and advance toward
each other until the quarry was encircled. The pronghom or deer were dispatched
with bow and arrow, or they were smothered (Beaglehole 1936:7: Gnabasik 1981:4244). In a variation, two parties of Papago men drove game to a designated area where
the animal(s) was killed (Szuter 1989:331). Other methods of communal hunting used
by Pueblo and Sonoran Desert people involved building brush stockades or fences,
then driving the pronghom or deer towards these structures (Bourke 1984:27; Hough
1918:285; Parsons 1939:27; Stephen 1936:149; Szuter 1989:51). Bighorn sheep and
deer were driven into pits that Puebloans had strategically placed in constricted areas.
These pits were not staked, so the animals were shot (Gnabasik 1981:43). Beaglehole
(1918:10-11) described the hunting of bighom sheep by the Hopi, with the assistance
of untrained dogs. The dogs helped to drive the bighorns into a cul-de-sac canyon or
over a mesa edge. The bighom was dispatched by choking or bow and arrow. Hides
were also obtained by himting and trade. For example. Pueblo people traded with
outside groups for deer and buffalo hides (Gnabasik 1981:50; Spielmann 1991:7).
Processing
In most societies, larger game animals were generally butchered in the field
(Beaglehole 1936:11; Bean 1972:58; Gnabasik 1981), sometimes the whole carcass
was taken to the hunters home or to a ceremonial house (Gnabasik 1981:44; Parsons
1939:293; Strong 1929:35, 77). The Cahuilla, and other Southern California societies,
processed the bones for marrow and grease (Bean 1972:66). This processing resulted
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in very small fragments of, or the complete destruction of, most of the bones. Among
the Pueblo people, if the carcass was butchered in the field, the slayer retained the
hide, horns, head, and part of the chest. The legs and other meat portions were
distributed among the hunters (Beaglehole 1946:61; Gnabasik 1981:46; Nequatewa
1946:61; Parsons 1939:27). The heads were roasted in the field or cooked at home
(Beaglehole 1936:11; Parsons 1939:26-27).
Use
People ate the meat firom large animals as a regular portion of their diet, or
for special occasions. The Cahuilla, Miwok, and Pueblo people communally hunted
deer in order to supply meat for ceremonial gatherings (Bean 1972:137; Gifford
1955:264; Gnabasik 1981:45-46). Along with rabbit meat, deer meat could be eaten
immediately, or dried and stored for future ritual or ceremonial use (Gnabasik
1981:45).
Other portions of the carcass, such as, the hide, horn, antlers, bones, and feet
were used extensively in the sacred and secular realms. Because of the ubiquitous
appearance of large animal products in the ethnographies, only a few uses are
mentioned here. Large mammal skins were used to make robes, shirts, leggings,
moccasins, and additional pieces of clothing. In addition to secular pieces of clothing,
hides were used to manufacture portions of dance costumes, masks, and rattles (Bean
1972; Bowers 1950:120; Gilmore 1932:48; Gifford 1955; Gnabasik 1981:54; Stephen
1936:26, 95, 116-117, 334, 347, 436, 638; Weitzner 1979). Hides used for these
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purposes were generally tanned, so that the bones were not retained with the costume.
Hides were also used to make quivers (Strong 1929:115), and pouches (Stephen
1936:157, 174, 180-181, 327). One type of Hopi pouch incorporated the head, skin,
and neck of a deer (fawn) (Stephen 1936:174, 327). In the construction of quivers and
pouches, skeletal portions of the feet and head might be present.
The Cahuilla and Hopi attached artiodactyl hoofs (including the phalanges) to
tunle shells to make rattles, or the hoofs were worn on a girdle as part of a dance
cosmme (Bean 1978:554; Hough 1918:293; Stephen 1936:652). The Hopi constructed
rattles using artiodactyl scapulae and bighorn sheep horns. A number of these bones
or horns strung together produced a sound when they hit against each other (Hough
1919:291; Stephen 1936). Another musical instrument in general use among the
societies was the rasp (Bourke 1984:246; Hough 1918:293; Tanner 1976:193-195).
This instrument was manufactured from scapulae and other bones. Grooves were
incised on one area of the bone, and a stick was drawn over the grooves to produce
noise during ceremonies. Scapulae were sometimes held in a Hopi dancer's hand
(Stephen 1936:326). Other bones, particularly the metapodials, were used to make
tools (e.g. Hough 1918; Szuter 1989:54). Awls were a common tool manufactured by
splitting metapodials (e.g. Hough 1918:267, 278). Fragments of large mammal bones
were also employed as personal decorations. The Cahuilla wore three links of deer
bone through their pierced nasal septum (Strong 1929:80). Large animal bone was
modified by its use as fiiel during pottery firing at Furst Mesa (Stephen 1936:482).
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These bones were calcined and were probably deposited with the ash from the fire.
Other tools were composed of horn and antler. According to Hough
(1918:278), the Hopi used horn for spoons and spindle whorls. Some unexpected
uses of antler included their display on the housetops at Zia (Gnabasik 1981:47;
Parsons 1939:287), and their use as household clothing pegs at Hopi (Bourke
1984:300). Various antler and horn tools were used during rituals or ceremonies. For
the Mandan and Pueblo people, horn and antler were important components of some
ceremonial headdresses and masks (Bowers 1950:141; Gnabasik 1981:105; Hough
1918:278; Stephen 1936). At the Hopi pueblos, disarticulated antlers were carried by
dancers (Stephen 1936:924), and bighorn sheep horns were used as standards (Stephen
1936:53, 72). The dance costumes and the standards were either stored with the
clan's or societies's ritual paraphernalia or at the dancer's individual house, depending
upon the ownership practices of the society (e.g., Gnabasik 1981).
Large mammal skulls were important fetishes used during specific rimals and
ceremonies. A buffalo skull was always present during the Eagle Trapping Ceremony
of the Northern Sioux (Bowers 1950:107). Deer and antelope skulls were displayed in
the kivas during rituals at the Pueblos (Parsons 1939:190, 351-352; Stephen 1936:41,
922). Most of the time, these skulls were kept hidden in a house, or cache. Only
when they were required for a ritual or ceremony were they displayed in the kiva, or
ceremonial lodge.
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Disposal
In general, when a whole animal was renimed to the village, the treatment of
the bones included their disposal in a refiise midden (e.g., Gnabasik 1981:4).
However, the skulls, and other bones, were not always placed in the general trash.
Beaglehole (1936:11) noted that the Hopi left bighorn sheep skulls in the field. When
large game was brought to the pueblo, the bones and skulls were not broken or given
to the dogs; but they were set aside and marked with red ocher (Beaglehole 1936:78). These bones were later deposited away from the pueblo proper, sometimes at a
shrine (Beaglehole 1936:7-8, 11; Nequatewa 1946:62). Other Pueblos deposited the
bones of large game animals outside the village in shrines or "specific" areas
(Gnabasik 1981:47; Parsons 1939:308). If the antlers were not going to be used, they
too were deposited with the skull. Special middens of deer antlers and bighorn sheep
horns were created at a distance from Cahuilla and Pima villages (Bean 1972:148;
Castetter and Bell 1942:67; Russell 1975:82 n.l).
Archaeological
The methods of meat distribution and bone disposal associated with large
mammal consumption impacted the archaeological record. Because most of the large
game was butchered in the field, particular portions of the skeleton would be left at
the kill site, and only certain portions would be brought to the village. Because of this
"schlepp effect", the skeleton would be differentially represented at habitation sites.
Also, the placement of the bones at locations off site makes the reconstruction of past
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meat use difficult.
Despite the suggested paucity of large animal remains, their use as tools, and
in rimals and ceremonies, suggests that particular portions of the skeleton would be
present at a site. The keratinous portion of pronghora and mountain sheep horns
decays, whereas antler, as a type of bone, generally survives in the archaeological
record. Thus, the number of specimens of pronghom and mountain sheep ceremonial
paraphernalia would be meager compared to deer. The head and antlers used as
hunting disguises should survive. The ownership of these disguises is not stated in the
literature. However, they were probably stored with the hunting paraphernalia,
including quivers. Bone tools and instruments might occur in both the general trash,
and with rimal paraphernalia. Scapulae, skulls, antlers, phalanges and other portions
of large animals used in rimals and ceremonies would probably be found in storage
rooms, kiva niches, caches, or society/clan houses.

Large Game Summary
The methods and technologies used to acquire large game animals (mostly
artiodactyls) included the standard bow and arrow, snares, traps, and surround style
drives. Additional methods specific to large game included drives into brush stockades
or fences, relay chases, stalking - using a disguise, and hiding in blinds. Dogs,
although untrained, were used to chase bighorn sheep. As with large carnivores,
artiodactyls were generally skinned and butchered in the field, although sometimes
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they were taken back whole to the villages. When the animal was butchered in the
field, only certain portions of the skeleton were included with the meat. In certain
cases, these bones were smashed during the processing for grease/marrow. Portions
of the animal, such as the head, were cooked in the field.
Similar to small animals, large game animals supplied meat for everyday
consumption and for ceremonial gatherings. However, these larger animals supplied
secondary products that were used in the sacred and secular realms. The hides were
used for clothing, dance costumes, masks, rattles, quivers, and pouches. The latter
two categories could retain the head or feet. Bones were used as raw material for
musical instruments, tools, decorations, and as fuel. Horns and antlers were also
incorporated into all facets of life. Examples of their use include tools, spindle
whorls, clothing pegs, ceremonial headdresses, masks, and standards. Skulls and jaws
were used as fetishes and for ritual display.
In keeping with their varied uses, portions of large game were deposited in
both the general trash and away firom the village, sometimes at shrines. Caches and
middens of antlers and horns were formed at some distance from villages. This
disposal is similar to large carnivores and to some extent raptors. As with all of the
other categories, those portions of animals that were used in sacred paraphernalia
were stored together and deposited in a prescribed manner.
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General Summary
In summary, based upon this literamre, the methods used to capture animals
depended on the size of the animal, and not its intended use. Portions of the animal
could be used in ritual or ceremonies, and the rest of the animal could be consumed.
The disposal of portions of animals used for secular purposes was in the trash, while
portions used for sacred purposes followed a different depositional path. The
exception to this generalization is the "raptor" category. These birds, especially
eagles, were captured using very prescribed methods. They were caught as adults
using pit structures or pits, or they were removed from the nest before they could fly.
These birds, and the territory where they were captured, were owned by specific
groups within the tribes. In contrast to the restricted ownership of eagles, the huge
territories used for hunting belonged to the tribe or pueblo on the communal level
(i.e. Potter 1997; Zedeno 1997:77). Because the intended uses of these raptors were
for feathers and as sacrificial messengers, they were captured, cared for, killed, and
buried in a manner different from other animals. The articulated remains of eagles
were buried in clan cemeteries, eagle cemeteries, crevices, and in dance floors. In
addition to the feathers that were plucked from larger raptors before their burial,
eagle wing bones were manufactured into whistles that were used for ritual purposes.
These whistles would be foimd in conjunction with other ritual paraphernalia.
Only in certain circumstances was a whole animal used in a ritual or
ceremony. Instead, particular portions of specific animals were used as fetishes, or
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incorporated into costumes, masks, and standards. The skeletal portions of large
mammals that occurred most frequently in paraphernalia were the skull, feet
(including the toes), scapulae, horns, and antlers. In addition to these portions,
smaller mammal remains would also include the caudal vertebra and portions of the
lower limbs. The skull, lower limbs, feet, and wing bones would be the most
common bird elements found in rimal paraphernalia. It would be likely that some of
these elements from different animals would occur in a single context. For example,
cosmmes combined parts of mammals and birds simultaneously. At Hopi, a dancer's
costume almost always included a fox skin, antelope rattles, and feathers (Stephen
1936). Standards were composed of feathers, wings, small animal skins, and horns
(Gnabasik 1981; Stephen 1936). Altar paraphernalia and sacred bundles often included
a combination of mammal skulls and other bones, bird skins, wings, and feet (Bean
1972:139; Bowers 1950:120; Gifford 1955:306; Gilmore 1932; Gnabasik 1981;
Meyer 1977:80; Stephen 1936).
The ritual and ceremonial paraphernalia were stored and disposed of
differently than the tools, clothing, and food used in a secular context. As has been
noted for each group of animals, the sacred paraphernalia was kept together, out of
view, until a specific ritual or ceremony was performed. Only then was it displayed to
the "public" in a ceremonial area (i.e., kiva or lodge). The areas where the
paraphernalia was stored were considered sacred (e.g.. Parsons 1939; Strong
1929:60). Because the paraphernalia was considered dangerous to people if not
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handled properly (e.g., Gifford 1955:266), its method of disposal when no longer
used was also prescribed. In some instances the entire bundle was taken to an area or
cave, away from the village and left there (Gilmore 1932:43, 49; Strong 1929:155).
If the ritual paraphernalia were placed or abandoned together, the skeletal portions of
the different body parts and species would be found in close proximity. The presence
of isolated whole articulated raptors; or articulated portions of raptors, owls, corvids,
or carnivores would also indicate a rimal or ceremonial behavior. Compared to the
general trash, this combination of different species would archaeologically increase
the species richness measurement for that context; but not necessarily the abundance.
An instance where an increase in the abundance of a species might indicate a
ceremonial area is, if several articulated skeletons of rabbits/hares, prairie dog, or
wood rat were found in a room, this would be highly suggestive of a ceremonial store
room.

CHAPTERS:
THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE LITTLE COLORADO RIVER BASIN
AND PREVIOUS ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH
A mammalian species usually is associated with a particular group of plants, a
set of climatic conditions, and certain edaphic features - collectively called a
vegetative community. Some species of mammals are restricted to one such
community, some to two or more (Hoffmeister 1986:15).
Biomes (biotic communities) are natural formations, characterized by a
distinctive vegetation physiognomy, within a biotic province. They are plant
and animal community responses to integrated climatic factors, more or less
regional in scope (Lowe and Brown 1994:9).
As Hoffmeister and Lowe and Brown indicate, the species of

animals

present

at a location are determined by the climate (temperature and precipitation), soils, and
vegetational community. Additional environmental variables such as the presence or
absence of running or still water, availability of rocky cliffs and canyon walls, and
even the slope exposure can create microclimates that contribute to the overall
diversity of biomes and play a role in the distribution of animals (Brown 1988:8;
Hoffmeister 1986:19: Lowe and Brown 1994:9-10). Beyond natural changes,
archaeologists have noted that humans modify their environment. A potent example is
how agriciilturalists change the vegetative conmiunity and water flow patterns when
they plant fields or extensively harvest trees, thus creating different small biomes and
affecting the local animal populations (e.g.. Fish and Fish 1994:92; Neusius 1984:2;
Szuter 1989:25).
The environment that existed when the pueblos were inhabited had a direct
bearing on the species of animals that were available for procurement for ritual.
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subsistence, and artifact use by the occupants of the Homoi'ovi pueblos. Historic
descriptions of the Little Colorado River Basin are used in conjunction with
archaeobotanical, zooarchaeological, and hydrologic studies from sites in the area to
offer insights on the type of environment that was present during the occupation
period. This chapter examines the present and past environment of the Little Colorado
River Basin and discusses the archaeological research conducted in the area, with
special attention given to the recovery of fauna! remains.

Location and Present Environment
The pueblos of Homoi'ovi L Homoi'ovi n, Homoi'ovi EH, and Homoi'ovi IV
are located within the modem boundaries of the Homoi'ovi Ruins State Park. These
pueblos are situated along the Little Colorado River, northeast of Winslow, Arizona
and south of the Hopi Mesas (Figure 3.1 ). The Little Colorado River flows in a
northerly direction from its origin in the White Mountains towards the Colorado
River. The confluence of these two rivers is approximately 138 km (86 miles)
downstream from the Homoi'ovi area (Lange 1996:240).
Geologically, the formations in the local area include mesas and buttes of
Moenkopi, Shinanraip, and Chinle Formations, which include clays, silts, and
sandstones (Lange 1994:36). According to Adams (1989a) and Lange (1994), loose
and stabilized sand dunes are located on the terraces surrounding the river, in the
valley bottoms, and side drainages on the southeast side of the river. These dimes are
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Figure 3.1 Location of the late prehistoric sites of the Homorovi area.
(Figure reproduced from Hayes et al. 1991:2).
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derived from eolian redeposited river sediments. The soils in the floodplain itself are
clays and silts (Adams 1989a;178). The channel and floodplain vary in width along
the 402 km (250 mi) length of the main stem of the river. Near the four Homol'ovi
sites the floodplain approaches 4 km (2.5 mi) at its widest point. In the southern
portion of this area a shallow shelf of bedrock, part of the Moenkopi Formation, has
not been eroded by the river and keeps the water table near the surface. This water is
accessible year round in shallow wells in the river bed (Adams 1989a:177; Lange
1996:240). However, the bedrock shelf disappears between Homol'ovi I and
Homol'ovi n, so that during the late spring (May, June) and mid-winter (November,
December and January) the flowing surface water vanishes underground at this point.
The availability of water in the riverbed is important because the average
yearly precipitation recorded at Winslow is only 20 to 25 cm (8.1 to 10 inches)
(Lange 1996:240; Turner 1994:146). The river receives water from the higher
elevations where an average of 51 to 76 cm (20 to 30 inches) precipitation falls in the
form of rain and snow (Lange 1996:240). The largest amount of precipitation
generally falls as brief, but torrential, thunderstorms in the late summer months of
July, August, and September. These storms quickly saturate the soils and the runoff,
carrying soil particles, is channeled down arroyos and into the river bed. This runoff
can take the form of flash floods. More pervasive and gentler rains occur during
December through March (Abru2zi 1993:81; Lange 1994:36; Turner 1994:146). The
river is the main source of water as the local geology generally precludes the presence
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of springs and seeps similar to those that occm- along the Mogollon Rim and the Hopi
Mesas (Lange 1996:239).
The Little Colorado River Basin has been described as a plateau dissected by a
major stream and its tributaries (Abruzzi 1993:79-81). The river has been the focal
point of the lives of many of the animal and human inhabitants because of the
accessibility of water and the attendant riparian and marsh biomes. However,
additional animal species live in habitats not directly associated with the river. The
Basin is 69,837 sq km (26,964 sq mi) in area and is surrounded by areas of higher
elevation, including the Mogollon Rim to the south. Black Mesa to the north, and the
San Francisco Peaks to the west (Lange 1996:240). The elevation of these
surrounding formations ranges from 2438 m (8000 ft) on Black Mesa and the Rim to
over 3850 m (12,630 ft) at the Peaks. The immediate area surrounding the pueblos
ranges in elevation from approximately 1,463 m (4810 ft) at the river, to 1,600 m
(5250 ft) (Lange 1994:36; Young 1996:98). As altitude, not latimde, is one of the
most important variables affecting mean temperature and precipitation in northern
Arizona (Abruzzi 1993:81), this wide range of altimde increases the number of
possible biomes present in the Basin.
Most of the area contained within the Little Colorado River Basin belongs to
the Great Basin Desert Province of the Upper Sonoran Life Zone (Abruzzi 1993:86;
Adams 1989b; Brown 1994) (Figure 3.2). The major biome located at the higher
elevations is montane forest. Three additional biomes are identified within the Basin,

Figure 3.2 The major biomes within the Little Colorado River Basin,
(drawn by Jennifer Levstik)
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in addition to the aforementioned riparian and marsh biomes. In order of ascending
elevation these biomes are the Great Basin Desertscurb, Plains/Great Basin Grassland,
and juniper-pinyon woodland (Abruzzi 1993:86; Brown 1994). Characteristic flora
and fauna are associated with each of these biomes, although some of the larger
mammals and birds are not restricted in their distribution.
The modem riparian biome of the Little Colorado River and its tributaries is
dominated by cottonwoods (JPopulus spp.), willows {Salix spp.), wild olive
(Foresuera), and the introduced species of salt cedar (Tamarix chinensis) and
camelthorn {Alhagi camelorum). These later two species dominate the floodplain. The
salt cedar was introduced near the turn of the cenmry (Young 1996:98). When there
is a good supply of water, the marsh communities include sedges {Carex spp.), rushes
(Juncus spp.), spike-rushes (Eleocharis spp.), cattail (Typha latifolia), bulrush
{Scirpus spp.), and pond weeds (Potamogeton spp.). Fish such as chubs (Gila spp.)
and suckers (Catostomidae) are found in the lower Little Colorado River, whereas
spinedace (Lepidomeda spp.) may be found in the upper portion of the river and its
tributaries. None of these fish are found in any great quantity (Minckley and Brown
1994a). The riparian and marsh biomes are also attractive to frogs (Ranidae), toads
(Bufonidae), and turtles (e.g., Emydidae). The presence of water and vegetational
cover is also attractive to birds, including migratory waterfowl, rails (Rallidae),
cranes (Gmidae), and a variety of small perching birds (Passeriformes). The one
mammal specifically associated with the riparian and marshland biomes in
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northeastern Arizona is the muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus) (Minckley and Brown
I994a,b). Currently there is no large marshland near the Homol'ovi sites. But,
because of the general shortage of water in the Basin, what water there is in the river
is a magnet to almost all mammals and birds.
The Great Basin Desertscrub biotic community is located on the valley floor,
at the lower elevations adjacent to the river (Figure 3.2). The majority of the plants
associated with this biome are low-growing shrubs such as sagebrush {Artemisia spp.),
saltbush {Atriplex spp.), rabbitbrush {Chrysothamnus spp.), and grease wood
{Sarcobatus vermiculazus). Grama {Bouteloua spp.) and needle {Stipa spp.) grasses,
along with a relatively few species of cacti, are traditionally interspersed in this
community (Turner 1994). At a slightly higher elevation the Plains/Great Basin
Grassland biome supersedes the desertscrub. However, these two biomes intergrade
over a large area and share some faunal species. The desertscrub and grasslands are
the most prevalent biotic communities in the Basin. The grasslands in the Little
Colorado River Basin are an open landscape of grama, fescue {Festuca), galleta
{Hilaria Jamesii), and indian rice {Oryzopsis hymenoides), and other grasses that are
heavily interspersed with short-stamred shrubs from the desertscrub biome (Brown
1988:9, Brown 1994:117; Lowe 1964:44). Juniper {Juniperus spp.) from the pinyonjuniper woodland also infiltrates the grassland commimity (Brown 1994:53).
Few animals are restricted to only one of these open biomes. Of the
mammals, the Ord's kangaroo rat {Dipodomys ordii), is an example of the small
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rodents that are centered in, but not limited to, the desertscrub biome (Turner
1994:155). A similar distribution exists for the sage thrasher (Oreoscoptes montanus)
and the sage sparrow (Amphispiza belli)- Gunnison's prairie dog {Cynomys
gunnisonii), the burrowing owl (Speotyto cunicularia), and the prairie falcon (Falco
mexicanus) prefer the grasslands; however, they can also be found in the other open
biomes (Brown 1994:121). The carnivore most associated with these open biomes is
the badger (Taxidea raxus), who feeds on prairie dogs, ground squirrels, kangaroo
rats, and even rabbits (Sylvilagus spp.), and jackrabbits (Lepus spp.). Two ungulates
are traditionally associated with the desertscrub and grassland biomes, the pronghom
{Antilocapra americana) and bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis), but neither species is
abundant in the area (Brown 1988:11; O'Neil 1980:14; Turner 1994:155). Today the
bighorn is lacking from the desertscrub biome (Turner 1994:155) and the pronghom
herds in the Little Colorado River Basin have not recovered from the decimating
winter of 1967-1968 (O'NeU 1980:14).
Although the previous biomes surround the Homol'ovi sites, the Basin includes
an open pinyon-juniper woodland (Great Basin Conifer Woodland) biotic community
located at a somewhat higher elevation. This biome intergrades with the lowerelevation grassland biome and the higher-elevation montane biome (Brown 1994:5355). The largest areas of this biotic community are located over 30 km to the west
and south of the Homol'ovi sites; however, there are isolated patches within 20 km to
the southwest and southeast of the river (Adams 1989a:178; Brown and Lowe
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1994:Map). In addition to the dominant scrub tree species of juniper and pinyon
iPinus spp.), the vegetative community includes oaks {Quercus spp.), grasses, and
shrubs. Small vertebrates such as field mice (Peromyscus sp.), woodrats {Neotoma
spp.), and the pinyon jay (Cymnorhinus cyanocephalus), among others, are closely
tied to this biotic coimnunity. This biome is presently an important winter range for
elk {Cervus elaphus) and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) (Brown 1994:56). The
coyote {Canis lairans) and the black-tailed jackrabbit {Lepus califomicus) are
ubiquitous in the three open biotic communities just discussed. Characteristic birds of
the more open biomes include raptors, such as the Swainson's hawk (Buteo swainsoni)
and the American kestrel {Falco sparverius), in addition to many of the smaller birds
(e.g., meadowiarks (Stumella spp.) and doves (Zenaida sp.)).
Farther afield from the Homol'ovi pueblos is the montane biome which
includes both the pine and fir forests. This high-elevation biotic community is located
around and on the San Francisco Mountains and the Mogollon Rim. Although over 50
km from the Homol'ovi area, this biome is important in terms of the use of the flora
and fauna that are specific to this community. The ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa)
is the dominant tree species over most of the forest, but at the higher elevations (from
2,450 to 2,900 m (8,038 to 9,514 ft)) Douglas fir {Pseudotsuga memiesii), and other
conifers are frequently found mixed with the ponderosa. At higher elevations the
Douglas fir is found mixed with other firs and/or the Engelmann spruce {Pica
engelmannii). The smaller mammals that reach their greatest abundance in the mixed
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conifer forests include the red squirrel (Chickaree) (Tamiasciums hudsonicus) and
Nuttall's cottontail (Sylvilagus nuttalli) (Pace and Brown 1994:47). Abert's squirrel
(tassel-eared squirrel) and the porcupine {Erethizon dorstatum) are indicative of the
ponderosa forest, although the latter may also be found in riparian environments. In
general, several species of chipmunks {Eummias spp.), tree squirrels, eastern
cottontail (Sylvilagus floridanus), and Mexican and bushytail woodrats {Neotoma
mexicana and N. cinerea respectively) are commonly found in this biome. Larger
mammals such as black bear (Ursus americanus), mountain lion (JFelis concolor),
bobcat (JFelis rufiis), elk, and white-tail deer {Odocoileus virginianus) are also
indicative of this forest commimity (Hoffineister 1986:545; Kricher 1993:252; Pace
and Brown 1994:48). The list of avifauna that live and nest in the forests is quite
large and includes raptors (e.g., red-tailed hawk), owls (e.g., great homed owl (Bubo
virginianus), Steller's jay (Cyanocitta stellen), western bluebird (Sialia mexicana),
and American robin (Turdus migratorius) (Kircher 1993:252; Pease and Brown
1994:48; Robbins et al. 1966).
Each of these six large biotic communities has been discussed in some depth
because in general terms these same biomes were present during the occupation of the
Homol'ovi pueblos, and all have resoiu-ces that were attractive for rimal and
subsistence use. However, the present environmental conditions within each biome do
not fully represent those encountered by the early settlers of the Basin in the
prehistoric past or in the 1870s. As was mentioned before, the riparian environment is
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dominated today by saltcedar (tamarisk), camelthom and other exotics, which were
introduced during the last 75 years. The type of cover produced by these plants is not
as attractive to many of the traditional riparian species. There has also been a
decrease in the amount and quality of water available in the river (Abruzzi 1993:113;
Young 1996:99), with important consequences for the flora and fauna of the Basin.
Phillips, Marshall and Monsoon (1964:xv) lament the loss of marshes in Arizona
before they could be thoroughly smdied, and specifically, "...the extensive marshes of
the Little Colorado River..." As there are very few marshes in this climatic zone, the
wildlife values are particularly high for this biome (Minckley and Brown 1994b:245).
With the loss of these marshes muskrat, nirtle, beaver, and fish no longer inhabit the
middle Little Colorado River. With the changes in the water quality and amount, the
nesting of Sandhill crane {Grus canadensis) and other waterfowl was curtailed,
although the sandhill still uses the area for staging sites during their migration
(Minckley and Brown 1994b:245).
Other biotic communities in the Basin display the effects of this fairly recent
enviroimiental change. Today the grasslands are a mixmre of shrubs, jimiper,
perennial and other grasses. Brown (1994:115) states that formerly the grasslands
were, "...open, grass-dominated landscapes in which the grasses formed a continuous
or nearly iminterrupted cover." The loss of the 'pure' grassland has affected the
pronghom populations. The pronghom, a grassland species, is trying to cope with the
reduction of its food source and an increasingly arid climate by making use of the
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desertscrub biome (Brown 1988:11; Turner 1994:155). Hof&neister (1986), O'Neil
(1980), Pace and Brown (1994), and other biologists have reported on the decrease in
the number of pronghom and the extirpation of the bighorn, the gray wolf {Canis
lupes), and others.
Various explanations have been given for these changes, including climatic
change, but the majority involve the consequences of settlement in the area during the
nineteenth century. The loss of land to energy development, the construction of
buildings, the use of irrigation, fire suppression, and over-hunting are all mentioned
as contributing factors. But the most frequently mentioned cause is overgrazing by
domestic cattle and sheep (Abruzzi 1993:108-113; Bradfield 1974:7; Brown 1994:117;
Turner 1994:155). Heavy grazing by domestic livestock facilitates the reduction of
biomass and the spread of the non-palatable perennial grasses and juniper into the
grassland community. Soil erosion is increased and adds to the silt load in the river
and its tributaries, which changes the character of the river (Abruzzi 1993:111-113).
In discussions of the environmental changes, biologists record the nature of
these changes and the possible causes. Although informative, biological studies are
not the only source of information about the past environment. Historic journals and
reports and the archaeological record also furnish lines of evidence that offer
additional insights into the environment that existed over one hundred years ago.
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The Historic Record
During the sixteenth and eighteenth century Spanish explorers and priests
visited the Little Colorado River Basin during the course of their expeditions. The
explorer Antonio de Espejo crossed the Little Colorado River north of the Homol'ovi
pueblos on the first of May, A.D. 1583. The river is described by Espejo's
chronicler, Luxan, as a beautiful, large river that contained many groves of poplars
and willows (Colton 1937:17). In A.D. 1598 Farfan and Quesada were impressed by
the great groves of cottonwoods and named the river the Rio Alemeda (Colton
1937:17). Almost two centuries later, in A.D. 1776, Father Garces recorded his
crossing of the Little Colorado River north of Cameron during his trip to the Hopi
villages (Colton 1930:2). Despite these and other expeditions to the area, prior to the
A.D. 1850s, northern Arizona was almost unknown to Americans living in the East
(Colton 1937). During the mid-nineteenth century the U.S. government mounted
expeditions to the Southwest in order to assess the feasibility of routes for the
railroad, wagon roads, and the navigability of various rivers (Young 1996:102).
According to the Journals that were kept and published, several of these expeditions
encountered the Little Colorado River south of and/or near the Homol'ovi area (Beale
1941[1858]; Foreman 1941; Gordon 1988; Ives 1861; Sitgreaves 1854)'. In addition
to the men, supplies and domestic livestock, the majority of the expeditions included

' The first Beale expedition was in the fall of 1857; Beale returned and worked on the road in 1858 and 1859;
the Whipple expedition was in the winter of 1853; the Ives expedition was in the spring of 1858; and the Sitgreaves
expedition was during the fail of 1851. Additional expeditions are discussed in Miksicek 1991 and Young 1996.
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naniralists who collected plants and animals for later smdy and recorded their field
observations. These naturalists' smdies used in conjunction with the general reports
produce a fairly detailed account of the environment and the available resources.
The descriptions indicate that along the upper through the middle Little
Colorado River there was a well-developed riparian habitat and some marshy areas.
Members of the Beale, Sitgreaves, and Whipple expeditions noted that the cottonwood
trees along the river were quite abimdant and were beautiful places to camp, with
plenty of wood available for firewood (Beale 194I[1858]:274; Foreman 1941:159163; Gordon 1988:138; Sitgreaves 1854:7; Woodhouse 1854:36). In December of
1853, Whipple (Forman 1941:159) described the Little Colorado River, at the
confluence with Cottonwood Creek, as a network of channels bordered by
cottonwoods. He also described Cottonwood Wash as a, "...well wooded tributary."
Where the Little Colorado River turns north, Sitgreaves (1854:7) describes a deep
bayou thickly overgrown with rushes. While an "...intricate labyrinth of sloughs" was
located at the confluence of Chevelon's Fork. The presence of these wet areas and
marsh vegetation seems to indicate that there was probably year-round water in this
area (Miksicek 1991:101).
The grasslands also made an impression on these early explorers. Woodhouse
(1854:36), in his description of the region near the Little Colorado River, says that
"...[we] passed over beautiful rolling prairie covered with gramma-grass and
numerous large cedars." Beale (1941[1858]:274), Ives (1861:115), and Whipple
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(Foreman 1941:164) found the grama grass near the river bottom and extending
beyond to be nutritious, abundant, and rich. However, to the north (downstream) of
the Homol'ovi area Beale reported that the grass was not very good (Lesley 1941:93).
During a biological survey of the San Francisco Mountains and the Little Colorado
'desert' in 1890, Merriam and Stejneger (1890:15) also found the plant life scattered
and scanty in this area. It appears that in general the vegetation south of and
surrounduig the Homol'ovi pueblos was rich and abundant, probably due to a greater
supply of year-round water and aided by the higher water table.
Information on the animal species present in the Basin and their general
abundance prior to the environmental changes can also be gleaned from these
accounts. To the south of the Homol'ovi area, near the confluence of the Cottonwood
Wash and the Little Colorado River, Beale saw "much" beaver signs and the remains
of one killed by a coyote (Beale 1941[1858]:200). During a later expedition in the
spring of 1859, the Native American hunters that accompanied Beale hunted
numerous beaver (Young 1996:106). The abundance of beaver in the area was also
noted during the Sitgreaves and Whipple expeditions (Foreman 1941:162; Woodhouse
1854:36,47). Beaver was not the only large rodent species to be spotted or himted
during these expeditions. A porcupine was killed near the Little Colorado by the men
of the Sitgreaves expedition in the fall. During the Whipple expedition, in December
of 1853, several porcupine, a grey owl, and other animals were killed for specimens
while they were camped on the river (Gordon 1988:138,142). Merriam and Stejneger
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(1890:75) record that the naturalist with the Whipple party. Dr. Kennerly, said that
porcupine were common along the Little Colorado. This seems to corroborate
Merriam's statement that porcupine sometime descend from the higher elevations
during the fall and winter (Merriam and Stejneger 1890:75). Porcupine is rarely seen
along the Little Colorado River today.
The most abundant and frequently mentioned mammals are the black-tailed
[mule] deer, the pronghom antelope, and the black-tailed hare. In September of 1857,
Beale found indications of elk, antelope, deer, and coyote in large numbers near the
Homol'ovi area. In mid-December the Whipple party encountered "Quite a number of
black tailed deer...and rabbits in abundance" (Gordon 1988:145). In May, Ives noted
that "...the [Little Colorado River] bottom is filled with black-tailed deer" (Ives
1861:117). Although from these descriptions it is difficult to tell how abundant they
acmally were, it does appear that deer were present in the valley during the fall,
winter, and early spring. Unfortunately, none of the expeditions spent an entire year
in the area, so it is difficult to determine if the abundance of the animals that they
recorded reflected seasonal migrations or year-round occupation.
The pronghom [antelope] was most often seen in the grassland on the way
towards the San Francisco Mountains. Woodhouse (1854:56) describes them as
beautifiil little animals that were frequently seen in large nimibers. During a
reconnaissance from the main party, Whipple and a small party saw a large herd of
approximately 1000 antelope and followed the trail of at least 100 (Foreman

1941:167; Gordon 1988:149). It appears that by 1890 the herds had been depleted by
hunting (Merriam and Stejneger 1890:78). Also, the introduction of livestock had
occurred between the 1850s and the 1890s, which had a major detrimental impact on
the grassland biome (Abruzzi 1993:109).
A few species of birds were also mentioned in the accounts, generally as a
food source. In September the Beale party noted and killed snipe, ducks, blue-winged
teal, and crane [sandhill?] at some pools along the river close to the Rio Colorado
(Beale 1941[18581:221-222). In February they found some "fme" ducks farther south
on the Little Colorado and killed two (Beale 1941[1858]:274). The only place that
wild turkeys were seen was near Flagstaff in the montane area; however, they appear
CO

have been abundant there. In addition to the waterfowl and turkeys, other bird

species were recorded as abundant in the Basin, including burrowing owls, the
Western blue-bird, red-winged and yellow-headed blackbirds, robins, and Nuttall's
whip-poor-will. This is in stark contrast to the small numbers of fish and mrtles
collected on these journeys. Whipple recorded that Dr. Kennedy, the naturalist,
labored hard to catch fish in the Little Colorado, and managed to catch a single
specimen (Foreman 1941:170). Beale also mentioned the scarcity of fish in the Little
Colorado. Howell (1854:106) was very surprised that ".... no specimen of freshwater
turtle was captured by Dr. Woodhouse during his recent exploration of Texas and
New Mexico.

This is unusual because, during his excavations at Homol'ovi,

During this period of exploration New Mexico included present-day Arizona.
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Fewkes saw a small party of Hopi go to Chevelon and Clear Creeks (upstream from
the Homol'ovis) to collect turtle for use in the sacred dance (Fewkes 1898:525).
Except for fish and turtles, the difference in the diversity of animals species and their
abundance is relatively greater in the mid-nineteenth century than it is today. The
non-degraded environments described in the sixteenth and nineteenth cenmry reports,
including the marshlands, were able to sustain this faunal community.

The Archaeological Record
Another way to gain insight into the prehistoric environment is the
archaeological record itself. The species of flora and fauna recovered from
excavations of the Homol'ovi pueblos are indicative of the nearby biomes. However,
certain caveats need to be addressed before these data are presented. The species
present at archaeological sites do not represent every taxon present in the
environment, but generally only those that were collected, hunted, or acquired
through exchange and returned to the site by the prehistoric population. In addition,
only certain portions of an archaeological site are excavated, so the results of the
analyses are directly influenced by the architectural features that were excavated and
analyzed and by the specimens preserved in those contexts.
The recovered plant and animal taxa (Table 3.1 and 3.2) indicate that the
inhabitants of Homol'ovi were using species from every biome, including the now
greatly changed riparian and marshland biotic communities. The fish are native to the
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Table 3.1: General Animal Taxa Recovered ftxjm the Homorovi Pueblos
Taxon

Common Name

Osteichthyes

Fish
Bonytailed chub
Humpback chub
Razorbaclc sucker
Colorado squawflsh
Amphibians
Toads
Reptiles
Turtles
Painted tunle
Box tunle
Lizards
Collared or Leopard lizard
Non-poisonous snake
Pit vipers
Birds
Eared grebe
Pie-billed grebe
Herons & Bitterns
Common egret
Canada goose
Mallard ?
Gadwall?
Cinnamon teal
Pintail
Canvasback duck
Ruddy duck
Sharp-shinned hawk
Red-tailed hawk
Soaring hawks
Golden eagle
Marsh hawk?
Prairie falcon
American kestrel
Quail
Turkey
Sandhill crane
American coot
Mourning dove
Long-eared owl
Great homed owl
Burrowing owl?
Woodpeckers
Flicker?

Gila elegans
Gila cypha
Xyrauchen lexanus
Ptychocheilus lucius

Amphibia
Bufonidae
Reptilia
Tesnidinata
Chrysemys piaa
Terrapene omata
Sauria
Crotaphytus sp.
Colubirdae
Crotalidae
Aves
Podiceps caspicus
Podilymbus pediceps
Ardeidae
Casmerodius albus
Branta canadensis
cf. Anas platyrhyncho
cf. Anas strepera
Anas cyanopiera
Anas acuta
Aythya valisineria
Oxyura jamaicensis
Accipiter striaxus
Butea jamaicensis
Buteo spp.
Aquila chrysaetos
cf. Circus cyaneus
Falco mexicanus
Falco sparverius
Phasianidae
Meleagris gallopavo
Grus canadensis
Fulica americana
Zenaidura macroura
Asia otus
Bubo virginianus
cf. Speotyto cunicularia
Picidae
Colaptes sp.
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Table 3.1 continued
Sayomis sp.
Cyanociita stelleri
Aphelocoma ceorulescens/Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus
cf. Pica pica
Corvus corax

.Vfimidae
Cathanis sp./Sialia sp.
Sialia sp.
Lanius ludovicianus
Icteridae
Xanthacephalus xanihocephalus
Piranga spp.
Fringillidae
Passerina amoena
Mammalia
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus califomicus
cf. Lepus alleni
Eutamias dorsalis
Ammospermophilus leucurus
Spermophilus variegaius
Spermophilus lateralis
Cynomys gunnisoni
Thomomys bottae
Perongaihus sp.
Dipodomys ordii
Castor canadensis
Reitrodontomys megalotis
Peromyscus spp.
Baiomys sp.
Onychomys sp.
Sigmodon sp.
cf. Neotoma albigula
cf. Neotoma stephensi
Ondatra zibethicus
Erethizon dorsatum
Canis lairans
Canis latrans/C. familiaris
Canis familiaris
Urocyon cinereoargenteus
Taxidea taxus
Felis rufus
Odacoileus hemiomts
Antilocapra americana
Ovis canadensis

Phoebes
Steller's jay
Scrub/Pinyon jay
Black-billed magpie?
Common raven
Mocking birds/Thrashers
Thrush/Bluebird
Bluebird
Logge±ead shrike
Meadowlarks/Blackbirds
Yellow-headed blackbird
Tanager
Grosbeaks/Finches/Sparrows
Lazuli bunting
Mammals
Cottontail rabbits
Black-tailed jackrabbit
Antelope jackrabbit?
Cliff chipmimk
White-tailed antelope squirrel
Rock squirrel
Mantled ground squirrel
Gunnison's prairie dog
Valley pocket gopher
Pocket mice
Ord's kangaroo rat
Beaver
Western harvest mouse
White-footed mouse
Pygmy mouse
Grasshopper mouse
Cotton rat
White-throated wood rat?
Stephen's wood rat?
Muskrat
Porcupine
Coyote
Coyote/Dog
Dog
Gray fox
Badger
Bobcat
Mule deer
Pronghom
Bighorn
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Table 3.2: General Wild Plant Species Recovered from Homol'Dvi II and HI (K.
Adams 1996; Miksicek 1991).
Taxon

Common Name

ALisma plantago
Amaranthus spp.
Artemisia spp.
Atriplex sp.
Berberis nervosa
Bouteloua spp.
Cheno-am
Chrysothamnus sp.
Cleome semilata
Compositae
Corispermum sp.
Cycloloma atriplicifolia
Descurainia spp.
Ephedra sp.
Equisetum sp.
Gramineae
Helianthus/Viguiera
Juniperus sp.
Opuntia spp.
Oryzopsis hymenoides
Pinus edulis
Pinus ponderosa
Populus fremontii
Portulaca sp.
Pseudotsuga sp.
Quercus spp.
Rhus trilobata
Salix sp.
Sarcobatus sp.
Scirpus sp.
Sporobolus sp.
Typha sp.
Yucca spp.

Plantain
Pigweed
Sagebrush
Saltbush
Oregon Grape
Grama Grass
Rabbit Brush
Beeweed
Bugsweed
Winged Pigweed
Tansy Mustard
Mormon Tea
Horsetail
Grass
Sunflower
Juniper
Prickly Pear/Cholla Cactus
Elicegrass
Pinyon
Ponderosa Pine
Cottonwood
Purslane
Douglas Fir
Oak
Squawbush
Willow
Greasewood
Sedge
Dropseed
Catt^
Yucca
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Colorado and Little Colorado River. Their presence along with waterfowl, beaver and
muskrat suggest that there were marshlands similar to those recorded in the pioneer
journals. Although the prehistoric agriculturalists did have an impact on their
environment, and probably changed the composition of the fauna in the adjacent
biomes, the environment that they inhabited was probably very similar to that
observed during the sixteenth and mid-nineteenth cenmry.

Previous Faunal Research and the Homorovi Research Program
The first archaeological work in the Homol'ovi area was conducted by Jesse
W. Fewkes (1898; 1904). During a visit in 1896 he initiated small excavations at
Homol'ovi n and Homol'ovi HI and more extensive excavations, focused on cemetery
areas at Homol'ovi I, and at Chevelon Ruin^. As was the standard practice of the
time, the worked bone was collected and preserved for fiirther smdy. However,
Fewkes was impressed with the quantity of animal bones exposed by the workmen
and felt that the collection of non-artifactual bone could answer questions about the
use of animals by the "ancients." These specimens were gathered, and identified by
Walter Hough, and curated at the National Museum of Natural History in
Washington, D.C. (Fewkes 1898:519; 1904:25). Unfortunately, the proveniences of
these remains are unclear, so the collection is useful only for general comparisons.
During the 1920s and 1930s the ceramics from the pueblos became the focus

^ Although close to the Homorovi sites, this site is not a part of this dissenation.
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of research for Lyndon Hargrave and Harold Colton of the Museum of Northern
Arizona (Adams 1989a:179; Lange 1994:34). Lithic scatters along the Little Colorado
River were recorded and analyzed in the 1940s. This led to the definition of the
Tolchaco complex, at one time interpreted as evidence of a Paleolithic occupation, but
this interpretation has been revised (Lange 1994:34)). Although no major excavations
at the Homoi'ovi Pueblos were conducted until the 1980s, the area has been the focus
of rock an smdies and surveys (e.g.,Cole 1996; Lange 1994:34-35). In 1962, a
rectangular kiva with murals at Homoi'ovi II was excavated by Gordon Pond (1966).
A number of ceramic artifacts were recovered from this kiva, but no bone, chipped
stone or woven artifacts were found (Pond 1966:558). Prior to the creation of the
Hotnofovi Ruins State Park, multiple assessments of the area and the pueblos were
conducted in the early 1980s (Adams 1989a: 181; Lange 1994:35).
It was not until 1984, when the Homoi'ovi Research Program at the Arizona
State Museum excavated five rooms and an outside work area at Homoi'ovi n, that
the collection and analysis of faunal material resumed (Adams 1989a:181; Szuter
1991). Beginning with die work at Homoi'ovi m in 1985, a multi-year excavation
program was initiated that continues through today. Portions of each of the four
Homoi'ovi Pueblos have been excavated, generating large artifact assemblages.
Portions of the faunal assemblages recovered have been analyzed and the specifics of
these analyses are discussed in Chapter 4. The faunal database generated by the
analysis of material from excavations at the four pueblos offers a wonderful
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opportunity to examine the diachronic changes in the use of fauna during a period of
aggregation.
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CHAPTER 4:
METHODS OF ANALYSIS AND TAPHONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS
The faunal remains discussed in this dissertation represent a sample of the
animal specimens collected during excavations between 1984 and 1996 by the
Homol'ovi Research Program. The faunal assemblages from each of the four pueblos
were analyzed by various people. However, ail of the taxonomic identifications were
completed using the National Park Service Comparative Collection housed at the
Arizona State Museum, the University of Arizona, Tucson. Additional collections
consulted belong to the Museum of Northern Arizona, the Arizona State Museum,
and Professor Stanley J. Olsen.
The taxonomic nomenclature used in this smdy follows several recognized
works. The mammals were classified following Hall and Kelsons's The Mammals of
North American (1959), Hoffineister's Mammals of Arizona (1986), and the Revised
Checklist of North American Mammals North of Mexico (Jones et al. 1986).
Classification of the birds is based on the Checklist of North American Birds
(American Ornithologists' Union 1959) and Birds of North America (Robbins et al.
1966). Olsen's Fish, Amphibian and Reptile Remains from Archaeological Sites (1968)
and Stebbin's A Field Guide to Western Reptiles and Amphibians (1985) were used for
the classification of the amphibians and reptiles. The nomenclature of the fish follows
Fishes of Arizona (Minckley 1973).
As was mentioned above, the animal remains included in this work represent
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only a portion of the total specimens collected. The analyzed assemblage from
Homol'ovi m is composed of all the remains recovered from eight structures and
plaza area that were excavated during the 1986 and 1987 seasons (Pierce 1989; Senior
and Pierce 1989). Faunal specimens from eight structures and the plaza area that were
excavated during 1989 comprise the analyzed collection from Homol'ovi IV
(Andronescu and Glinsky 1994; Lisa Young, personal communication 1997). The
Homol'ovi H analyzed faunal assemblage is from the nine structures, ramada area,
and extramural area excavated during the 1991, 1992, and 1993 seasons (Strand and
McKim 1996). Excavation of eleven structures, the east plaza, and extramural areas
was initiated at Homol'ovi I in 1995. The majority of the animal bones recovered
during this season were analyzed by the author. The animal bones found during the
1996 excavation of the large kiva at Homol'ovi I were included in this analysis. Given
the size of the analyzed faunal collections, I did not have the time to reanalyze the
previously identified specimens. Because of the number of people involved in these
analyses, and their varying levels of expertise, there was some concern about the
precision of the identifications.' However, I was present in the zooarchaeoiogical
laboratory during the analysis of the majority of the specimens and believe that the
taxonomic identifications were correct. Also, the expertise of Professor Stanley J.
Olsen was available to all of the analysts during the identification stage.

' See Klein and Cruz-Uribe (1984:19) for a discussion of the possible effects of multiple analysts on
an analysis.
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Excavation Procedures and Field Processing
The Homol'ovi sites have all been subjected to varying degrees of modem
vandalism, generally pothunting. The formation of the Homolovi Ruins State Park
was seen as the best means for protecting the six pueblos located in the area (Lange
1994:33). In some cases, for example Homol'ovi II, the impact of this type of
vandalism appeared to be the total loss of provenience. Happily, there are many areas
not disturbed by modem vandalism, including strata below the vandals' dismrbances.
The fauna analyzed were from these undisturbed areas. If there was a question about
the degree of disturbance in a stratum, the results may be included in the general
discussion, but these strata were excluded from the stmcture analyses.
The excavation procedures were the same for the four pueblos, making the
faunal assemblages comparable in relation to the archaeological recovery techniques.
The unit of excavation was a "stmcture," which consisted of a single room, kiva,
plaza, or ramada area. Each stmcture was excavated using natural strata. Each
stratum, or portion of stratum, was assigned a provenience niraiber (PD). All strata
were sifted through 1/4" (ca. 6 mm) mesh screen. In special circumstances, 1/8" (ca.
3 mm) mesh screens were used. The fauna! remains were placed in aluminum packets

or plastic vials and stored in a paper bag labeled with the provenience, date of
collection, and other information needed for the computerized inventory of the entire
collection. The bags were transported to the field laboratory, where the remains were
cleaned by using soft bristle brushes to gently dry brush each specimen. The
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specimens were then repackaged in the original bags and transported to the Arizona
State Museum in Tucson. Flotation samples were generally processed at the field
laboratory. The bone recovered during this process was packaged separately and
stored with the faunal collection.
The use of 1/4" and 1/8" screen can skew the recovery of small animals, or
bone fragments (Shaffer and Sanchez 1994). According to an experiment conducted
by Shaffer and Sanchez (1994), as the body size of an animal decreases the number of
elements lost through the screen increases. The loss of phalanges and other small
appendicular elements occurs even in cottontail-sized animals. This loss does not
appear to have impacted the Homol'ovi collections in an appreciable manner. At all of
the sites, appendicular elements of small rodents, such as field mice (Peromyscus
spp.). were recovered, along with appendicular elements of small perching birds. The
recovered cottontail remains include hyoid fragments and even terminal phalanges.
The presence of these specimens implies that the care taken during the excavation and
screening allowed for the recovery of a large number of diagnostic, but small-sized
specimens. The faunal assemblage from the Homol'ovi pueblos does not appear to be
dramatically skewed toward larger animals, but is representative of the majority of the
remains present at the sites.

Analytical Procedures
According to the faunal analysts, generally all of the animal remains recovered
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from undismrbed proveniences were analyzed. The exceptions include two structures
excavated at Homorovi I. Because of the large amount of bone recovered from these
structures, and the time constraint faced by the author, a representative portion of the
remains was smdied. Structure 401 was a two-story structure that had the floor/roof
removed and was filled with stratified trash. Using the excavation plans and field
notes, specific proveniences from the upper, middle, and lower fill were chosen for
this analysis. A similar situation existed for a tested midden area (Structure 203). The
sample from this midden was also chosen from the various strata. Proveniences from
the fill near the surface, middle, and just above a buried structure (Structure 215)
were analyzed. A provenience can have more than one bag of animal remains, and
each bag can contain from one to hundreds of specimens; thus, the exact percentage
of the collection analyzed from these two structures cannot be determined for the
specimens. However, out of the 66 bags recovered from Structure 401, 22 (33%)
were analyzed. A sample of 24 out of 31 bags (77%) from Structure 203 was smdied.
Although almost all of the animal remains recovered during the listed
excavation seasons were examined, some of the structures had not been completely
excavated. In many instances, a vertical sample of all strata, including a portion of
the lower floor, was available for analysis. Thus, a comparison by structure of the
vertical distribution of the animal bones was possible at all four sites. Also, exotic
fauna and additional specimens of worked bone recovered during later excavations are
discussed where appropriate. These later specimens are not included in the
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computerized database.
Within the database each specimen is identified to the nearest taxonomic level.
Additional attributes such as body part (element), side, portion of the element, fusion,
percent present, burning, pathologies, size of the animal, and human modification are
recorded for all of the assemblages. Unformnately, taphonomic information such as
weathering (condition of the bone), rodent/carnivore gnawing, and breakage are only
recorded for the large kiva at Homol'ovi II and the Homol'ovi I assemblage. The
element portion category has been expanded in these later analyses to give more
information about the composition of the collection.
Prior to the analysis of the animal bones from Homol'ovi I and the large kiva
at Homol'ovi U, a specific code for a whole element did not exist. For the more
recent analyses, a code for a complete element was added to the portion category.
Because of the possible information about cooking methods that can be gained from
the burning patterns visible on the bone (e.g., Szuter 1984:150-151), codes indicating
shaft or epiphyseal blackening or calcining were added for the Homd'ovi I analysis.
General information about the presence, absence, and degree of heat modification is
available for the dissertation collection and is discussed in the following chapters.
Although initially some of the analyses were recorded on 8 x 5 index cards, all of this
information has since been computerized and is stored with the Homol'ovi Research
Program. Except for the exotic faima, animal burials, and worked bone recovered
from later excavations the faunal data discussed in this smdy was generated from this
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database.

Taxonomic IdentiHcatioii
The assignment of a specimen to the lowest taxonomic level was done by
comparing the archaeological specimen to known modem skeletons. Generally this
assignment was to a genus or species. There are difficulties in the identification
process. One concern is that any comparative collection is composed of a limited
number of specimens that were collected firom specific regions, so all of the possible
species are not represented in the collection. Also, the possibility of individual and
regional variation must be acknowledged during the comparative process. Caution was
exercised in such cases during these analyses, and a higher taxonomic level, such as
family or order, was assigned when appropriate. The "cf." designation was used when
a specific identification was suggested, but the specimen did not have all of the
diagnostic features necessary to place it firmly within a genus or species. The "cf."
designated specimen is considered to be more similar to the listed taxon than any
other possible taxon. In several instances, multiple species or genera are combined
into one category, such as Canis latrans/Canis familiaris (coyote/dog) and Odocoileus
hemionus/Ovis canadensis (mule deer/bighom). Combined categories were used when
the elements lacked the most robust specific identifying characteristics, but could only
be one of two species. Generally, bones lacking the diagnostic characteristic necessary
for assignment to genus or species but retaining more general characteristics were
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assigned to the family or order level.
Other identification categories were developed to give as much information as
possible, even though they are more general. Although many related animals are
easily identifiable when alive, the conservative nature of bone morphology makes
identifying some of these animals based on fragmentary skeletal remains very
difficult. Animals in the Little Colorado River Basin that can be difficult to separate
osteologically include the large and small Sciuridae (squirrels) and the medium and
small Cricetinae (New World rats and mice). The "large sciurid" category indicates
that the specimen probably belongs to a large ground or tree squirrel (e.g.,
Spermophilus variegatus or Sciurus spp.) or to a prairie dog (Cynomys spp.). "Small
squirrels" include chipmunks (Tamias spp.), the antelope squirrels
{Ammospermophilus spp.), and the majority of the ground squirrels. The designation
of "medium Cricetinae" suggests that the specimen is either a wood rat {Neotoma
spp.) or a cotton rat (Sigmodon sp.). "Small Cricetinae" include the field mice (e.g.,
Peromyscus spp.) and voles (Microtus spp.). A niunber of genera include multiple
species in the region that are very difficult to distinguish based on bone morphology
or size. All of the analysts used the genera sp(p). designation to record these
specimens (e.g., Sylvilagus spp.)
If any of the previous levels could not be determined with confidence, a size
category was assigned, when possible. Placement in a size category was based on the
curvature of fragmentary long bone shafts and general bone thickness and size.
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Although size detenninations are not truly taxonomic, they can help indicate general
animal use at the sites and possibly provide processing information. At the Homol'ovi
sites appropriate avian and mammalian specimens were assigned to size categories.
The avian size category equivalencies are: very small birds are perching bird sized;
small birds are rail or small duck sized; medium birds are raven/hawk/large duck
sized; medium /large birds are goose or blue heron sized; large birds are
eagle/mrkey/sandhill sized. The mammalian size category equivalencies are: small
mammals are rodent sized; small/medium mammals are rabbit sized; medium
mammals are coyote sized; medium/large mammals are small artiodactyl (pronghom)
sized; large mammals are deer/bighorn sized. The "unknown" categories were used
when the limitations of the comparative collection and/or the expertise of the analyst
precluded a positive identification at this time, but identification might be possible in
the future. The "unidentified" remains were too small, eroded, or modified to be
identified, except as bone.
Another aspect of the identification process has to do with the number of
analysts involved and their choices in how to report certain taxa. There are instances
where a slightly different approach can produce different patterns in the distribution of
specific taxa among sites. In this smdy the distribution of jackrabbits (Lepus spp.) is
the major example of this problem. According to modem distribution maps (see Burt
and Grossenheider 1976; Hall and Kelson 1959; Hofftneister 1986), the black-tailed
jackrabbit {Lepus califomicus) and the antelope jackrabbit {Lepus alleni) are the only
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hares found in Arizona. The black-tailed jackrabbit is found state-wide in open and
semi-open country, whereas the antelope jackrabbit is restricted to the deserts and
semi-arid grasslands of southern Arizona. It has been noted that the population of
black-tailed jackrabbits in the northeastern portion of the state contain the largest
individuals in Arizona (Hoffmeister 1986:141). When compared with this large-sized
black-tailed population, the antelope jackrabbit is still relatively larger. The mean total
length of the antelope jackrabbit is 610.4 mm compared to 578.0 mm for the blacktailed. The overlap between the two in overall length is approximately 70 mm
(Hoffmeister 1986:138). A third jackrabbit species, the white-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus
townsendii), may also occur in the northern portion of the state, as they have been
reported in Utah, near the Arizona border (Hof&neister 1986:139). The white-tailed
jackrabbit corresponds in overall body size with the antelope jackrabbit (Hall and
Kelson 1959). The prehistoric distribution of these three species of jackrabbit is not
positively known. Archaeologically, it is difficult to determine the taxa based on
incomplete elements. However, remains that compare in size to Lepus alleni have
been recorded from the sites of Homol'ovi I, H, and HI (Pierce 1989; Strand this
smdy; Strand and McKim 1996; Szuter 1991), Grasshopper Pueblo (Olsen 1980), and
Pottery Hill (Homer 1996).
During the analyses, the jackrabbit remains were recorded in two ways. One
approach, based on the modem distribution and general osteological comparisons, was
to include all of the specimens as black-tailed jackrabbit unless they were positively
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identified as antelope jackrabbit. The alternative was to place all jackrabbit specimens
in the general Lepus spp. category unless they could be assigned positively to the
species level. With the first approach, the majority of the jackrabbit remains are
placed in the black-tailed category, in contrast to the second approach where the
number of black-tailed specimens is quite small. To compensate for the differences in
reporting, all of the Lepus remains are lumped when indices are calculated and when
cross-species comparisons are discussed.

Worked Bone
Included in the "modification" category are specimens that are painted or
stained (with ochre), specimens that have been made into a tool or decorative item,
and small fragments of bone that show areas of polishing and/or striations. The
worked bone assemblages from HomoI'Dvi II, (except Strucmre 708), EQ, and IV
were analyzed by Jones (1991) and Shelly (1993), who used wear patterns to assign
fimctional categories. An additional fonn of modification recorded by this author was
the presence of cut marks. Cut marks supply information on dismemberment and
butchering techniques and patterns (Binford 1981). The modified bone itself is not the
focus of this dissertation, but will be discussed when it illuminates or substantiates a
point or pattern. The modified specimens have been included in all calculations,
tables, and discussions of the remains. Many of the worked bones were probably
initially acquired for the meat attached, and so should not be excluded from the
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discussion of the general assemblage.

Quantincation Techniques
The early pioneers in zooarchaeology took their cue from paleontology and
reported their findings as a presence/absence list of taxa. Today, reporting the
taxonomic abundance is an essential step for drawing reliable paleoenvironmental and
behavioral inferences (Davis 1987:21; Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984:24; Olsen 1971:1).
The two basic units that zooarchaeologists use to measure relative taxonomic
abundance are the Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) and the Minimum Number
of Individuals (MNI). Additional units of measurement have been developed in
response to the taphonomically influenced questions that zooarchaeologists ask
(Grayson 1984:1; Lyman 1994b; Schiffer 1987). Taphonomically influenced questions
include, for example, why are these elements present? and why are some kinds of
faimal remains more abundant than others? (see Lyman 1994b). Concomitant with this
change in focus is the proliferation of new terminology for the new and old
quantitative units (Lyman 1994b). The standard definitions are used in this study (see
Lyman 1994b,Table 1).
Several quantification techniques are used in this analysis. The basic technique
involves the simple count of the Number of Specimens (NSP) for a particular
analyzed unit. This includes unidentified and identified specimens (Grayson in L3mian
1994b,Table 1), and is used in the discussion of the general taphonomic factors for
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the entire collection. For this study, identified remains include those specimens
assigned to an Order or more specific taxon.
The Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) is the second technique used.
This involves calculating (counting) the number of specimens assigned to a particular
taxon. This is the most prevalent way of measuring relative abundance, possibly
because it is the most direct; it is generally calculated during the bone identification
process. Because this technique is additive, a running tally per taxon can be calculated
at any time during the analysis (Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984:25). NISP is also the
staning point for almost all other calculated measures, including MNI. There are
flaws inherent within this technique that can make specific interpretations difficult.
One of these problems is that NISP is greatly affected by the degree of fragmentation.
For example, a whole element would receive a count of one yet that same element
fragmented may have a count of ten if the specimens were identifiable. This tends to
exaggerate the importance of the more fragmented identifiable remains and creates the
problem of interdependence. For example, it is generally impossible to know if two
cottontail specimens belong to the same individual or are from two individuals. In
other words, are we counting the same individual more than once? The NISP is also
affected by butchering patterns, including returning specific portions of an animal
carcass to the site (the Schlepp effect) (Grayson 1984:20); differential preservation;
and other taphonomic factors. An articulated individual presents an additional problem
in determining NISP; if each element was counted the NISP would be inflated. In the
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present analyses, each articulated individual was given a NISP of one, in order to
ameliorate the problem of overrepresentation of specimens. The use of the Minimum
Number of Individuals in conjunction with NISP can strengthen interpretations
(Grayson 1984; Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984; Lyman 1994b).
The MNI is the number of individual animals necessary to account for the
NISP of each taxon. During the identification phase, detailed information about each
identified specimen was recorded. After the determination of the taxon and element,
each specimen was sided to right or left when possible, and the portion of the element
(proximal, distal, etc.), the stage of fiision (age), and the percentage present (of the
whole element) were determined. On the basis of this Information, the MNIs for each
taxon were calculated using the site as the unit of aggregation. This more general
level of aggregation was chosen to allow for intersite comparisons. The MNI was
calculated for species, using mandibles and whole long bones or their sided epiphyseal
ends from the same age category, with die largest quantity being the MNI. When only
a genera level could be determined, the MNI was calculated for this level (i.e.
Sylvilagus spp.).
An advantage of MNI over NISP is that, as long as the specimens are
identifiable, neither the degree of fragmentation nor the Schlepp effect directly affects
the measurement (Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984:26). Although MNIs are useftil in the
determination of the relative abxmdance of taxa (Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984:26), this
measurement has its own problems. One of the major problems is that the total MNI
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number varies greatly depending on the unit of aggregation (Grayson 1984). For
example, the raven remains from a site consist of four right and six left ulnas. If the
site was the unit of aggregation, the MNI determination for the entire assemblage
would be six. However, if each specimen was found in a different unit or level, and
that was the level of aggregation, then the total MNI would be ten. When the
assemblage is divided into the largest possible number of aggregates, then the largest
possible number of MNI values is obtained (Grayson 1984:36). In some aggregates,
the MNI values can equal the NISP, as in the above raven example. In this study, use
of the site as the aggregate produced conservative MNI values. The most conservative
determination of MNIs would be to use the entire assemblage as the unit of
aggregation, but because this stody focuses on intersite comparisons, the MNIs
beyond the site level were not calculated.
Although the fragmentation of an element into identifiable specimens does not
affect the MNI determination, Marshall and Pilgram (1993) have shown that MNI is
at least as sensitive to fragmentation as NISP, when it is used to describe body-part
frequency. In their comparison of the caprine (sheep and goat) and cattle assemblages
from an early Neolithic pastoral site in Kenya, they demonstrated that the MNI
decreased as the degree of fragmentation increased. This occurred because of the loss
of diagnostic features on the smaller specimens, and the strict identification
requirements for MNI determination. In contrast, the NISP increased with low levels
of fragmentation and decreased when higher levels of fragmentation created a larger
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aumber of specimens too small to identify. These problems make the interpretation of
MNI very difficult.
Some of the weaknesses of each of these techniques can be countered by the
use of the NISP and MNI data together. A comparison of NISP and MNI for each
taxon by aggregation unit can be used to examine the taphonomic effects and/or the
effects of the bone collector (human or animal) on the collection. The differences in
relative abundance of a taxon between the NISP and MNI can suggest fragmentation
by natural processes or butchering techniques if the NISP is much higher than the
MNI, or the returning of only select portions of the carcass if the measurements are
similar. When combined with skeletal part representation, the interpretations are more
robust than if each measurement was used alone. At the Homol'ovi sites, the
lagomorphs are represented by almost every possible element, including skulls,
hyoids, third phalanges, and caudal vertebrae. Many of the elements are complete.
This allows for a fairly high MNI, although the equivalent size category
(small/mediirai mammal) contains many specimens because of the fragmentation of
long bones. In contrast, the majority of the artiodactyl remains consist of small
fragments of long bones, skulls, ribs, and innominates. The complete elements are
podials and phalanges. So, not only is the artiodactyl NISP fairly low, but the MNI is
further depressed because of the lack of diagnostic characteristics on the specimens.
Many of the

remains

artiodactyly remains.

included in the large mammal category are highly fragmented
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A determmation of the subsistence contributions made by lagomorphs versus
artiodactlys using MNI only would be overly skewed towards the lagomorphs.
However, it should be remembered that both NISP and MNI are measures of relative
not absolute abundance. The remains collected from the sites do not directly reflect
the total "living" or "death" assemblages (Klein and Cruz-Uribe 1984:33). This is
because of the culmral and namral formation processes that have affected the
assemblages. The general taphonomic processes that have impacted the four sites at
Homorovi are discussed in the next section. Formation processes specific to a taxon
or structure are addressed in chapters 5 and 6.

Taphonomic Considerations
As Klein and Cruz-Uribe (1984) remind us, the animal remains collected from
an archaeological site are not directly representative of the animals that inhabited the
region in life, nor do they fully represent the animals at the time of their death (i.e.,
the living and death assemblages). Many taphonomic processes modify these
assemblages. The smdy of taphonomy examines the transition of organisms from the
biosphere into the lithosphere or geological record [archaeological record] (Efremov
1940 in Lyman 1994a:1). Recognition and understanding of these processes are
necessary before a robust interpretation of the surrounding environment and
prehistoric human lifeways can be obtained (Davis 1987; Lyman 1994a; Schiffer
1987).
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Zooarchaeologists have recognized the importance of studying taphonomy for
the last 20 or 30 years, and many taphonomic smdies have been undertaken (for
example, Andrews 1995; Behrensmeyer 1978; Behrensmeyer and Hill 1980; Binford
1981; Payne and Munson 1985; Stiner et al. 1995; among many others). The
information generated from these smdies is used to examine the analyzed faunal
collections from the Homol'ovi pueblos. In the strictest sense, the definition of
taphonomy can include intentional human or culniral formation processes. Because
this analysis of the Homol'ovi fauna is focused on the elucidation of the him^n
behavior involved in the use and deposition of the specimens, cultural formation
processes are examined in later chapters. The taphonomic effects of burning are
examined for all four pueblos. As was noted previously, information regarding
weathering and rodent/carnivore gnawing was recorded for the large kiva at
Homol'ovi n and the Homol'ovi I assemblage. These processes, as recorded at
Homol'ovi I, are discussed to give a general indication of how the other sites may
have been affected. In addition, the location of Homol'ovi I and HI directly on the
Little Colorado River itself adds the possibility that water erosion and transport
affected these collections.

Burning
Bone that has been exposed to "excessive heat" that modified or damaged the
heated object is said to be burned (Lyman 1994a;384). The attributes of burning
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include color changes visible without the use of a hand lens. These changes occur on
a continuum from lightly blackened to bright white or bluish. Two stages of burning
are recognized for this analysis which indicate the gross temperature level or length of
time of heating (Lyman 1994a:385). Bone that was blackened/charred (carbonized)
was subjected to a lower heat than bone that was white/gray taupe (calcined). Burning
does not always imply that a human agent is involved, nor does it automatically
suggest that the burned specimen was cooked. The source of the "excessive heat" can
be a brush fire, or a hearth built over a naturally deposited specimen. A taphonomic
experiment by Stiner et al. (1995:232) showed that bones buried in the top 5 cm of
soil below an open fire were affected, but only to the carbonized level. Calcined
bone, then, is the result of direct contact with the heat source. Both charred and
calcined bone was recovered from all four of the sites. The number of calcined bones
in the assemblage is slightly larger than the number of charred specimens. The burned
bone from the Homol'ovi pueblos was recovered from architectural features in
association with artifacts, suggesting that the bone was culmrally deposited.
At the four pueblos, 12.8% (NSP 4650) of the analyzed collection (NSP 36,
443) was heat affected. The burned specimens were scattered throughout the
structures and were almost always found in conjunction with unbumed specimens.
This implies that the majority of the strata consisted of redeposited soil/trash and
specimens, and that the bone deposition and the bone burning probably represent
unrelated events during the formation of these deposits (Stiner et al. 1995:234).
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However, some bones were clearly found in diermal feanires, mixed with charcoal,
and were burned there.
Experimental smdies demonstrate that burning damages the crystalline
structure of bone (Lyman 1994a:389; Stiner et al. 1995), increasing the bone's
susceptibility to fragmentation (fnability). As a bone fragments, it can lose its
identifiable feamres. Because of this fragmentation effect, heat-affected bone
constitutes a greater percentage of the unidentified versus the identified assemblage. A
total of 2,197 specimens, or 9.5%, of the identified collection was heat-affected,
compared to 15.9% (NSP 13,424) of the unidentified collection. Table 4.1 presents
burning information by class, size, and unidentified categories. The table is organized
by percent heat affected in descending order. The top three categories, that are over
10% heat affected, are part of the unidentified assemblage.
Table 4.1 also indicates that avian specimens were less likely to have been
subjected to a heat source than mammalian remains. Given that the majority of the
bird remains are not intrusive, this could imply that prehistoric cooking and waste
disposal methods of birds restricted their contact with an open fire, or that some of
the bird elements were treated differently from food remains and were placed in
contexts away from an open fire.
In general, the percentage of the collection burned is similar among the four
sites. At the multi-component site of Homol'Dvi HI, 17.7 % (NSP 1364) of the
collection (NSP 7,714) was heat affected. At Homol'ovi I, out of a collection of
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Table 4.1: Number of Total Specimens and Heat Affected Specimens by Taxa or Size
Category for the Four Homol'ovi Pueblos.

Taxon/Size

Total NSP

Total NSP
Heat Affected

Percent
Heat Affected

Manunal-all sizes
Aves/Mammal
Unidentified
Mammals
Aves
Aves-all sizes
Osteichthyes
Reptilia
Amphibian
Unknown

9,620
2,004
1,626
21,887
868
153
125
117
22
21

1,821 (744b,1,077c)' (18.9)
361 (160b,201c)
(18.0)
263 (15b,248c)
(16.2)
2,143 (1059b, 1084c) (09.9)
(05.9)
51 (41b, 10c)
8 (4b,4c)
(05.2)
3 (2b,Ic)
(02.4)

Total

36,443

4,650 (2,025b,
2,625c)

-

-

-

-

-

-

(12.7%)

1. b=blackened and c=calcined.

12,327 specimens, 13.8% (NSP 1705) was heat affected, whereas at Homol'ovi FV a
NSP of 727 (13.0%) of the 5,571 specimens were burned. In contrast, at the largest
site of Homol'ovi II, only 852 burned specimens were recovered, which is only 7.9%
of the total collection. This does not appear to be the result of differences in sample
size because the collection analyzed from Homol'ovi n was the second largest.
Additionally, the types and number of features and structures excavated at the four
sites were generally comparable, so the difference in the percentage at Homol'ovi n
is not attributable to excavation bias. Furthermore, this distribution is surprising
because the majority of the kivas at Homol'ovi II were burned at abandonment, and
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any fauna! specimens associated with the roof or floor would likely have been
subjected to the fire (Walker 1995b:88). One kiva (Structure 704) at Homol'ovi II has
a higher percentage of burned bone (11.3%). However, two of the non-kiva structures
(Structure 558 (a midden) and Structure 710) have the highest percentages at 13.4%
and 16.7% respectively. Although there is some variation within the sites, this pattern
also occurs at Homorovi I, II, and IV. At these sites the percentage of burned
specimens is generally higher in the non-kiva structures than in the identified kivas
(Table 4.2). At Homol'ovi EH, two kivas (32 and 34) have higher-than-expected
burned percentages. According to Adams (1989b:225), these kivas were trash-filled.
Structure 34 was abandoned and trash filled during the earlier year-round occupation
of the site; Structure 32 was used as a midden during the reoccupation period.
Except when the ends of bones are exposed during roasting, bone is generally
burned after the meat is consimied, or when the artifact or animal's carcass is
discarded. These specimens can then end up in the trash during cleaning episodes
(Schiffer 1987:67). Perhaps the differential abandonment and filling of ceremonial
stmctures, suggested by LaMotta (1996a), Walker (1995b), and Wilshusen (1989) can
fiimish reasons for some of the differences in the presence and percentage of burned
bone. The distribution of burned bone by taxa and strucmre is examined in greater
detail in chapter 6. In general, the Homol'ovi collection is a mixture of heat-affected
and unbumed bones, with the heat-affected specimens comprising only 12.8% of the
collection.
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Table 4.2; Percentage of Burned Specimens Recovered by Site and Strucmre^
Site

Structure

Percentage Burned

Homol'ovi I
0
1
2
4
99
101
103
104
105
203
209
210
401
901

Plaza

Extramural

Trash Midden*

Trash Midden
Large Kiva

13.3%
50.0%
18.5%
04.9%
17.7%
33.3%
14.2%
06.4%
69.7%
06.3%
08.0%
10.6%
23.4%
05.6%

Homol'ovi n
0
557
558
701
702
704
706
707
708
710
999

Plaza
03.9%
13.4%
05.8%
-

Kiva
Kiva
ECiva
Large Kiva
Ramada Area

11.3%
07.1%
05.5%
06.3%
16.7%
09.5%

* This trash midden is located above an unexcavated kiva. Structure 215.
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Table 4.2 continued
Site

Structure

Homorovi HI

0
14
15
17

Percentage Burned
Plaza Surfaces

03.2%
12.9%
04.7%
08.0%

21

Homol'ovi IV

31
32
34
35

Kiva
Kiva
Kiva

0
1
2

Plaza
Kiva
Kiva

4
5
10
201

301
404

1.

12.6%

04.3%
25.9%
10.8%

11.9%
15.6%
03.8%
09.6%
25.0%
10.0%

06.9%
15.9%
02.4%

The type of structure is noted when it is not an enclosed room, or it has been
identified by the excavators as a kiva.
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Water Transport and Bone Disposal
An additional taphonomic process that has impacted the faunal collections at
two of the sites is the Little Colorado River. The river is subject to extreme flooding,
such as the flood of 1993 when the south plaza of Homol'ovi I was inundated. Studies
conducted by Kolbe (1991) and Van West (1996) have determined that this magnimde
of flooding occurred prehistorically on the Little Colorado River. The quantity of
archaeological material displaced or removed by these floods cannot be accurately
determined. In addition to the flooding, the mere presence of the river may have
biased the faunal collections at Homol'ovi I and IH because some trash was likely
discarded in the riverbed, and swept away from the sites. Guilday (1970), m his smdy
of the faimal remains from the British relay station of Fort Ligonier, demonstrated the
effect of a nearby river on the composition of the faimal collection. After estimating
the amount of meat available to the garrison based upon his calculation of MNIs,
Guilday concluded that the amount of meat would support only two men for the
known length of occupation, or the entire garrison for one day (Guilday 1970:186).
He concludes that the facilities for garbage disposal in the nearby creek "...where it
would be lost to the archaeologist" had a major impact on the quantity of bone
recovered, and that dietary estimates based upon the remaining specimens were
skewed (Guilday 1970:186). The present simation of Homol'ovi I and m directly
adjacent to the river may be the result of the modem meanderings of the river channel
across the floodplain. Prehistorically, these two sites were the closest of the four
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pueblos to the river. In fact, the river was adjacent to Homol'ovi I during at least part
of its occupation (R.C. Lange, field notes 1995 and 1996). But, the impact of the
deposition of trash in the riverbed on the archaeological collection can not be
determined. However, the prehistoric people also disposed of their trash in abandoned
strucmres and middens, allowing us to look qualitatively at the importance of various
taxa and their deposition within the structures.

Weathering
In this section and in the discussion of rodent damage, the information
recovered from Homol'ovi I is used to give a general indication of how the other sites
may have been affected by these taphonomic processes. Lyman (I994a:354) states that
"Weathering involves the decomposition and destruction of bones..." as part of the
normal nutrient cycle. Behrensmeyer (1978) is more graphic when she describes
weathering as
...the process by which microscopic organic and inorganic components of bone
are separated from each other and destroyed by physical and chemical agents
operating on the bone in situ, either on the surface or within the soil zone
(1978:153).
Taphonomic studies have noted that this decomposition occurs as a series of regular
morphological changes (see Schiffer 1987:182-187). The rate of weathering depends
on variables such as soil pH, submersion in water, the length of exposure on the
surface, exposure to temperature and moisture cycles, the element and composition of
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the specimen itself, and other natural processes (Lyman 1994a; Schiffer 1987:186187). According to Berhrensmeyer's (1978) definition, weathering can take place in
the ground; however, most of the smdies of weathering have examined the rates and
stages of weathering on the surface. It is assumed that weathering of buried bone
proceeds at a slower rate than bone exposed on the surface. One experiment does
seem to substantiate this assumption. For ten years Andrews (1995) has monitored a
camel skeleton exposed in the Arabian Desert. He has found that the same element,
when partially buried, displays different stages of weathering, and concludes that
"Burial provides immediate protection from surface weathering" (Andrews 1995:149).
Given favorable soil pH and moisture conditions, this can imply that bone found in
good condition was probably not exposed on the surface for any length of time.
Previously buried bone exposed on the ground surface of a disturbed site is subjected
to the same photochemical or photomechanical weathering processes as bone that has
never been buried (i.e., Schiffer 1987:185). This analysis does not include the
specimens found on the ground surface or in dismrbed contexts.
Weathering of Homol'ovi I bone was recorded using a modified form of
Behrensmeyer's stages (1978): Stage l=recent, where bone grease is present; Stage
2=good condition, where the surface is generally intact, but there is no grease; Stage
3 =slightly weathered, where there is some cracking of the outer layers and the
exposed edges are angular in cross-section; Stage 4=slighdy weathered as in Stage 3,
but the edges are rounded in cross-section; Stage 5 =heavily weathered, where the
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surface is coarsely fibrous and rough, and small to large cracks and splinters appear;
Stage 6=extremely weathered, where the bone is falling apart in situ.
Using these criteria, the bone from Homol'ovi I is in generally good or
slightly weathered condition (see Appendix A). In fact, only eight pieces of heavily
weathered bone were recovered from the entire site: four specimens from the east
plaza, three from Strucmre 209, and one from Structure 4. In contrast, 9,166
specimens (NSP) were encoded as Stage 2 (good condition) and 2,544 fragments
(NSP) were encoded as Stage 3 (slightly weathered). Small mammals were the most
prevalent taxa identified as "recent" (Stage 1), but this designation does not
necessarily indicate that these taxa were intrusive. Some specimens of non-burrowing
species that still retained bone grease were found in the lower strata of structure fill.
What this implies is that the bone was probably buried rapidly, and was not exposed
on the surface for any length of time. Andrews noted in his experiment diat the
rapidly buried camel bones showed no signs of cracking or flaking after ten years
(Andrews 1995:149). Even the bones found in the east plaza were generally in good
or slightly weathered condition. The overall good condition of the bone seems to be
the case at the other Homorovi sites. In their reports, the faunal analysts state that
bone preservation was generally good (Jones 1991; Pierce 1989; Strand and McKim
1996). Subsurface weathering was not a major factor, as very little root etching,
water erosion, or chemically induced decomposition was noted. Bone in good
condition is more likely to be identifiable. The effect of this is seen in that 58.0% of
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the faunal collectioii from the foxir sites was identifiable.

Rodent and Camiyore Damage
Rodents and carnivores distmrb archaeological animal remains by gnawing and
displacement, sometimes called famialturbation (Wood and Johnson 1978). Because
the Homol'ovi excavators have noted the presence of rodent burrows, and the remains
of prehistoric carnivores have been recovered, the impact of tfiese processes on the
Homol'ovi collection needs to be examined.
Taphonomic smdies on the impact of displacement by rodents have been
conducted in order to delineate the effects of burrowing by pocket gophers
(Thomomys spp.) on the archaeological collection (e.g., Bocek 1986; Eriandson 1984;
Johnson 1989). Additional smdies have examined the role of wood rats {Neotoma
spp.) as bone accimiulators and their possible impact on an archaeological collection
(Hoffman and Hays 1987; Hockett 1989).
Gophers are fossorial, subsurface foragers whose constant search for food can
greatly disturb and mix the strata at a site (Schiffer 1987:207-208). According to
burrowing studies, gophers displace artifacts downward (Eriandson 1984), segregate
artifacts vertically by size, with the smaller remains being closer to the surface (Bocek
1986), and create layers of larger, heavier artifacts at the maximum depth of
burrowing (Johnson 1989). By mixing remains from different strata, these behaviors
impact the deposits and thus affect archaeological interpretations. However, these
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effects may only be important when instances of extreme burrowing behavior are
noted during excavation of an area.
In addition to gophers, there are other rodents that burrow, but their impact on
a site is notably different than the gopher's. These rodents are surface foragers that
create a small number of burrows for nests. Included in this group are ground
squirrels, prairie dogs, kangaroo rats, some New World rats and mice, and
porcupines. Unlike gophers, these rodents generally do not completely chum the
deposit, but leave filled-in burrows, or krotovinas (Schiffer 1987:208). The majority
of these burrows do not extend below Im from the ground surface (Szuter 1984:153),
and are generally noted during excavation. During burrow and nest constructioa
subsurface material is deposited on the surface. The opposite process takes place
when the abandoned burrow fills with surface material (Schiffer 1987:208).
Unformnately, 62.7% of the rodent remains recovered from the Homol'ovi
sites belong to rodents that create and live in burrows (Hall and Kelson 1959;
Hoffrneister 1971, 1986; Szuter 1984:152-153). Gophers account for 11.4% (145
NSP) of the burrowing rodent assemblage. The remaining portion of this assemblage
is composed of squirrels (10.1%), prairie dogs (15.5%), heteromyids (27.6%), mice
and cotton rat (33.5%), and porcupine (0/3%). As was noted in chapter 2, some of
these rodents may have been used for food, artifacts, or rimals, whereas others may
have been intrusive, burrowing in after the structure or site was abandoned. In
general, the bones of surface-foragers should naturally occur less frequently in fill.
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because these animals are subject to predation above ground (Schiffer 1987:208;
Szuter 1984). Rabbits also construct individual burrows, but like the rodent surfaceforagers, the likelihood of finding their bones in a burrow is slim. During excavation
of the Homol'ovi sites the presence of rodent burrows was recorded in the field notes.
However, the evidence of the mixing of strata by rodents does not appear to be a
major problem. The intrusive or cultural status of the remains is discussed in the
following chapter.
In a smdy of non-fossorial rodents, Hoffinan and Hays (1987) observed the
impact of the acquisitive habits of the eastern wood rat {Neotoma floridana) on an
osteological collection. The researchers placed a number of animal bones in a cave
location known to be an active denning site. After six months the wood rats had
moved and redistributed many of the bones within a certain size range, moving them
both horizontally and vertically. Archaeologically, the mixing of some artifacts
between contiguous strata could be the result of this wood rat behavior. The problem
is that wood rats are not fossorial, so that mixing would have to take place in a
structure that was slowly filling with trash and/or left open to the elements for some
time. The Hoffman and Hays smdy does not indicate how it could be determined if
wood rats had redistributed the bones in a site. Because in the present smdy, the
effects of wood rat disturbance are not delineated, clearly described strata within
enclosed structures are included.
Carnivores can also redistribute bone when they take the carcass or bone with
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them to consume (Lyman 1994a). The prehistoric inhabitants of Homol'ovi had dogs
who probably scavenged for food in the trash areas, or brought back portions of prey
items to the site. Coyotes and other small carnivores probably visited the sites after
abandonment. Small fragments of bone are accumulated in carnivore scat, which may
have been deposited at the site shortly after abandonment (Homer 1996:53; Lyman
1994a:205-206). The amount of redistribution and the quantity of introduced bone are
hard to determine because the indications of carnivore contact are on the specimens
themselves. Both rodents and carnivores gnaw on osteological material in order to
sharpen their teeth and to acquire minerals lacking in their diets. This gnawing can
destroy a specimen's diagnostic characteristics, and in extreme cases an entire element
can be consumed. Rodent gnawing leaves small, short parallel tooth marks on the
surface or edge of a bone. The marks left by carnivores are not so clearly visible.
Carnivore damage can include pitting, punctures, scoring, and ragged edge chewing
produced by the carnivore's teeth (Binford 1981: 44-48; Lyman 1994a;206-212).
North American canids are known to splinter and crack bone, leaving a lunate- or
crescent-shaped fracnire scar (Lyman 1994a;212). Binford (1981:48-49) describes
furrowing as the result of repeated chewing action, with canines or camassials, on the
softer cancellous bone, which leaves a hole. Acid-etching and corrosion of bones is
produced by passage through the digestive tract of canid (Lyman 1994:210). Payne
and Munson (1985) found that digestion by a canid may remove all evidence of toothmarks from the surface of bone fragments deposited in feces.
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Incidence of rodent gnawing seems to be low at Homoi'ovi I, with 8.7%
(1,069 NSP) of the recovered material being affected. The incidence of carnivore
gnawing is even lower at 0.6% (71 NSP). Scoring, furrowing, and puncture marks
were the only types of carnivore damage noted on the specimens. The percentage of
gnawed bone varies among the different structures. At the large kiva (Structure 901),
the percentage of affected bone is 5.1%, which is even higher than the 1.9% affected
bone recovered from the east plaza. The highest percentage of damaged specimens is
the 34% from Structure 104, followed by the 21.7% identified from the midden.
Structure 203. Strucmres 209 and 210 have percentages of 4.9% and 17.1%
respectively. The other structures have percentages from 0% to 8.5%. Again, the
depositional history (i.e., how each was filled) of each of the structures may account
for the variations between them. Chapter 6 examines the depositional history for each
structure.
If Homoi'ovi I is any indication, it appears that, although the sites were
impacted by rodent and carnivore damage, the disturbance does not seem to have
compromised the general integrity of the assemblage. The majority of the gnawed
specimens were assigned to a taxon. Because die determination of a taxon requires the
presence of diagnostic features, it appears that the amount of damage was not so
severe as to compromise the identifications. The presence of damage seems to indicate
that at some point the bones were accessible to rodents and carnivores, but it is
impossible to determine at this point if they acted as bone accumulators. As no acid
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etching by digestive juices was noted on the remains, the collections will be treated as
if the remains were culturally deposited.
In summary, the Homol'ovi sites have been subjected to varioxis formation
processes. The taphonomic and general culmral processes identified and examined
above are incorporated into inferences made in the following sections of this
dissertation. Based upon the taphonomic investigation above, it appears that the faunal
assemblages from the Homol'ovi sites have not been unduly compromised by these
taphonomic agents.
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CHAPTERS:
DISCUSSION OF THE FAUNAL ASSEMBLAGES BY TAXON

In this chapter, the faunal assemblages are presented by taxon in order to
compare the use of specific fauna among the sites. In addition to the life histories
suggested for the animal remains in the ethnological literamre (see Chapter 2), the
ecological literature provides a base for the investigation of the presence of particular
animals in the archaeological record. The aim of this discussion is to elucidate the
human and animal interactions at the four sites, and to examine the general changes in
these interactions through time. The distribution of the bones by taxon and structure
will be examined in greater detail in the following chapter.
The Homol'ovi pueblos are located along a segment of the middle Little
Colorado River, within the riparian, marshlands, and Great Basin Desertscrub
biomes. Although the prehistoric river may not have been in its present location this
would not affect its general biome assignment. Additionally, each site is situated in a
different microhabitat, which may have been affected by the changes in the rivers
location. The prehistoric inhabitants had access to both locally restricted animal
species, and those avian and large mammal species distributed in the major biomes.
This influenced the choice of animals and their subsequent use at each of the sites.
Homol'ovi I, an 800-room pueblo, is presently situated on an elevated bedrock
outcrop of the Moenkopi Formation capped by a consolidated sand dime on the east
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bank of the Little Colorado River. The floodplain is 4 km wide in this area. Although
the river course and floodplain varied through time (Lange 1989:201), animals found
in riparian environments and brush-loving species would have been attracted to the
area. Edge species and lagomorphs would have been attracted to the agricultural fields
in the floodplain (Szuter 1989:27-28, 226). The 50-room pueblo of Homorovi HI is
positioned on a small rise, or dune, in the floodplain, on the west side of the river.
Today the river is only 200 m to the east, and the site is periodically flooded. When
the pueblo was founded (about A.D.1280) during a low stream flow period (Kolbe
1991), extensive areas of the floodplain were intact (Adams 1989b:217-218), and the
pueblo was not subjected to flooding. Based upon generally similar local
environments, it is proposed that comparable animal genera would have been attracted
to the environments surrounding Homol'ovi I and III.
Located 2 km (1.25 miles) to the east of the river, on a low sandstone and
conglomerate mesa, is the 1,200-room pueblo of Homol'ovi II (Hayes, et al. 1991:6).
The site is at an elevation of 1504 m (4920 feet), which is 34 m (111.5 feet) above
the river. The surrounding vegetation is composed of grasses and shrubs, which grow
in the thin soils of the mesa. Homol'ovi IV is located to the west of the Little
Colorado River, near the floodplain (Adams 1996:7). This 150-room pueblo is built
on a small butte in the desertscrub-grassland biome. Because of the similarity in
distance from the river, and generally similar biomes, it is proposed that Homol'ovi n
and IV should have

similar

microhabitat specific fauna represented in their
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collections.
This hypothesis is based upon the general environmental information alone.
Prehistoric cultural choices also impacted the presence of specific animals returned to
the pueblos. Homol'ovi I and HI were founded by immigrants from the Silver Creek
drainage area of the upper Little Colorado River. Whereas, the immigrants who
founded Homol'ovi H and IV were from the vicinity of the Hopi Mesas (Adams
1996:8). The choice of certain animals for food, tools, and rimal may have been
regionally different. The human-induced environmental changes that occurred during
the periods of occupation at the sites influenced the composition of the assemblage
(e.g.. Fish and Fish 1994; Speth and Scott 1989; Szuter and Bayham 1989). The taxa
from the Homol'ovi pueblos are examined using ecological and ethnological literature,
and the archaeological record. In this chapter these data are organized according to
the scientific method of taxonomic order. This does not imply the importance of
certain taxa in the assemblage, nor does it indicate how prehistoric inhabitants may
have classified these animals (see Chapter 2).

The Collection
Out of the entire analyzed collection of 36,443 specimens, over 63.2% (23,019
NISP) are identifiable. The remaining 36.8% (13,424 NSP) includes those specimens
identified to a size category or as avian/mammal, and those specimens that are
unknown or unidentified. Representatives of each of the vertebrate orders are present
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in this collection. There are thirty-two avian species identified compared to twentytwo mammal species. However, there is a large discrepancy in the abundance of
remains. Including the size categories, only 1,021 of the specimens are avian versus
31,507 mammalian specimens. Four fish and three reptile species were identified
from collections of 125 specimens and 117 specimens respectively. The amphibian
remains belong to the family Bufonidae. The remaining identified portions of the
collections were assigned to an Order.
The sizes of the analyzed collections vary among the sites. Homol'ovi I has
the largest assemblage with an NSP of 12,327. At Homol'ovi H 10,831 specimens
were examined, whereas at Homol'ovi IE an NSP of 7,714 were analyzed. Homol'ovi
IV is the smallest collection with an NSP of 5,593. The taxonomic richness does
increase with sample size in the expected manner (Table 5.1). For example, a larger
number of genera are identified at Homol'ovi I, probably in part due to the larger
number of specimens recovered (Grayson 1984:132). Because the excavation
techniques were comparable between the sites, taxonomic richness indicates that those
animals less frequently used or brought to the site are more likely to be found in the
larger samples.
Because of the quantity of specimens involved, a complete description of every
bone attribute for every taxon will not be presented. However, exotic fauna, animal
burials, and selected additional specimens recovered during the continuing excavations
are incorporated into the taxon discussions, where appropriate. Within the
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Table 5.1: Number of Genera Identified by Site
Site

Number of Genera

Genera NISP

Total NSP

HI

49

7,961

12,327

H II

36

5,380

10,831

H in

36

4,010

7,714

H IV

24

2,511

5,593

discussions, the "most similar to" (cf.) designated taxa are included with the more
robustly identified animals. The habitat requirements and behavioral characteristics of
the taxa are integral to the examination of animal/human interactions, and are
presented for each taxon. However, inferences made about some of these interactions
are not taxon specific, and are discussed imder the general groupings of waterfowl,
raptors, passeriforms, rabbits/hares, rodents, carnivores and artiodactyls.

Osteichthyes (Bony Fish)
The 125 fish remains account for only 0.5% of the total identified specimens
(Table 5.2). The majority of fish specimens (107 NISP) were recovered at Homol'ovi
I. These represent 1.23% of the identified remains at the site. At Homol'ovi n, HI,
and rv the eight, nine, and one fish specimens compose only 0.11%, 0.20%, and
<0.1% of the identified assemblage respectively. At all four of the sites only three
specimens (2.4%) are heat-affected (two scorched and one calcined). There are no
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H IV

TOTAL

*—*

Table 5.2:NISP and MNI of Fish, Amphibian and Reptilian Taxa at the Homol'ovi Pueblos

-

86 (Ic)

-

-

1

-

-

-

5

21 (2b)

-

-

-

21 (2b)

4

-

-

-

4

Ptychocheilus lucius

-

-

1

-

1

cf. Ptychocheilus lucius

-

-

-

I

I

Xyrauchen texanus

6 [1]

-

-

-

6

Total Fish

107 (2b)

8

9 (Ic)

I

125(2b,lc)

Amphibia

-

3

I

-

4

Bufonidae

-

12

6

-

18

Total Amphibia

-

15

7

-

22

Reptilia

-

28

-

-

28

Tesnidinata

2

-

4

-

6

Testudinidae

8

-

1

-

9

Terrapene ornaia

-

-

I

-

1

Chrysemys picta

8

11 [2]

-

-

19

Sauria

-

41

-

-

41

Crotaphytus sp.

-

8 11]

-

-

8

Colubirdae

4

-

-

-

4

Crotalidae

-

1

-

-

1

Total Reptilia

22

89

6

-

117

HI

Hn

Osteichtbyes

70

8

cf. Gila elegans

I

-

cf. Gila cypha

5 [21^

Gila elegans
/Gila cypha
cf. Gila elegans/
Gila cypha

H ni'
00

TAXON

1. All occupation periods are combined.
2. Number in parentheses is total of NISP heat affected; b=blaclcened/scorched. c=calcined.
3. Number in brackets is the MNI for the site.
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other indications of human modification. All of the identified specimens belong to fish
native to the Colorado River system, which includes the Little Colorado River
(Minckley 1973; Rostlund 1952).

Cyprinidae (minnows)
Bony tail chub {Gila elegans), humpback chub (Gila cypha), and Colorado
salmon (squawfish) (Ptychocheilus lucius) belong to the minnow family (Cyprinidae).
Thirty-three specimens of this family were recovered from Homol'Dvi I, m, and IV.
Colorado sahnon remains are found at Homol'ovi IE (1 NISP) and Homol'ovi IV (1
NISP). whereas chubs are identified at Homol'ovi I (31 NISP). The Colorado salmon
is one of the world's largest minnows (Miller 1961:391), and was originally the "top
carnivore" in the entire Colorado River system (Mincidey 1973:120). Miller
(1961:391) indicates that this minnow approached a maximum length of 6 ft and a
weight of nearly 100 lbs. There was a general reduction in size during the early part
of the twentieth century, so that the weights did not exceed 40-50 lbs. Today, the
Colorado salmon is essentially extirpated in Arizona due to overfishing and dam
building (Minckley 1973:120). Colorado salmon was edible, and the flesh was
described as "white" and fairly good tasting (Rostlund 1952:33).
Although the other minnow species identified did not reach such weights, they
did achieve lengths of over 350 mm (>14 inches) and weights of 0.5 kg (> 1 lb)
(Minckley 1973:97). The bonytail chub and humpback chub were less desirable for
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food than the Colorado salmon because the meat was very bony (Miller 1955:127).
These two chub species were morphologically adapted to high silt loads and currentinduced stresses common in the Colorado River System (Minckley 1973:96). These
two species have streamlined bodies, and relatively smaller eyes than other fish. The
humpback chub also has an overdeveloped hump on its anterodorsal surface (Minckley
1973:98). Chubs inhabited eddies and pools, whereas the Colorado salmon was
located in sizable permanent rivers with strong currents (Miller 1961:376; Minckley
1973:97). The bonytail chub now appears to be extinct in the moderate-sized
tributaries of the Colorado River, including the Little Colorado (Minckley 1973:96).
The humpback chub seems to be restricted to the interior Grand Canyon and the
rivers upstream (Minckley 1973:98).

Catostomidae (suckers)
The other fish species is the razorback (humpback) sucker {Xyrauchen
texanus), which is a member of the Catostomidae family. Six specimens of this fish
are identified at Homol'ovi I. This fish is one of the larger suckers in western North
America, approaching lengths of 1 meter (3.3 ft) and weights of over 5 or 6 kg
(>13.2 lbs) (Minckley 1973:154). This species is also edible, and unlike the chubs, it
has considerable flesh in relation to the bones (Miller 1955:127). Himipback sucker,
like Colorado salmon, were normally found in rivers with strong currents (Miller
1961:376). However, the young of both minnows and suckers could be seasonally
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present in marshy areas adjacent to streams (Minckley and Brown 1994:245).
In this assemblage, the majority of specimens assigned to a taxon are from the
head area. Eleven of the elements identified from Homol'ovi I are from the
pharyngeal complex. The shape, number, and placement of the pharyngeal teeth are
diagnostic characteristics in the minnow and sucker families (Wheeler 1978:71). The
other elements identified include the neural complex of humpback sucker and chubs.
The neural complex is diagnostic for these genera (Miller 1955:128). Additional
elements include opercular, cleithrum, a dentary, and a parasphenoid. The majority of
the vertebrae, ribs, spines, and miscellaneous specimens lack diagnostic attributes and
are identified to class (Osteichthyes). According to the lengths recorded for the
modem comparative specimens, the fish recovered from Homol'ovi I were at least a
foot long. Determining the age of these fish is very difficult, because although fish
have the capacity to grow throughout their lives adverse environmental conditions,
heavy parasitization, or disease can slow or even halt growth (Wheeler 1989). Thus,
size is not a good indicator of age. However, if these fish were immature or young
adults the presence of marshy areas would be indicated (Minckley and Brown
1994:245). The presence of fish remains at the sites strongly implies that
prehistorically the river had a greater and more constant flow than today. The exact
contribution of fish to the prehistoric diet is difficult to determine. But based upon the
analyzed portion of these collections, the contribution appears to have been small.
Finding fish remains at the Homol'ovi pueblos is a little surprising because
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ethnographically the Hopi and Zuni avoided fish (Bourke 1984:252; Ellis 1961:146).
In contrast, the inhabitants of San Hdefonso used nets and traps to catch fish, and the
people of Santo Domingo and Cochiti used long nets to fish (Gnabasik 1981:245-246).
The prehistoric fishing methods are not known, but in addition to the long nets, fish
could have been dipped out of the river using small personal nets (Miller 1961:392),
possibly speared with a hardened stick, or shot with bow and arrow (Rostlund
1952:177, 192). These hunting methods are only conjectures because there is no
archaeological evidence of fishing equipment at the Homorovi sites. This is not
surprising because of the perishable namre of nets and spears. Arrow points were
used for hunting multiple species of animals, including fish. In addition to their use as
a food source, fish heads and skins are found in sacred bimdles of the Arikara
(Gilmore 1932). There is no mention of this type of use in the Pueblos. Fish are
mentioned as a katsina "pet" (Stephen 1936:307), but the actual use of the remains is
not recorded. At the Homol'ovi pueblos the fish remains were recovered firom various
structures and plaza areas. This distribution seems to imply their disposal as food
refuse.

Amphibia
Amphibians are not well represented in the Homol'ovi assemblages. Only 22
specimens were recovered from Homol'ovi II and ni (Table 5.2), where they
represent 0.21% (15 NISP) and 0.15% (5 NISP) of the assemblages respectively.
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These specimens compose 0.1% of the total identified collection. None of the remains
are burned, nor so any show indications of cultural modification.

Bufonidae (true toads)
Eighteen specimens firom Homol'ovi II and Homol'ovi EH are assigned to this
family. The two toad species presently located in the middle Little Colorado River
Basin are the western woodhouse toad {Bufo woodhousei) and the red-spotted toad
(Bufo punctatus). These toads are found in a variety of habitats and only need bodies
of water during the breeding season (Stebbins 1985). Other species of toads may have
been present prehistorically. Given the lack of any signs of human modification, it is
unclear whether the amphibian remains had any cultural significance or if they were
intrusive. Frogs, being associated with water, play a role in the more recent Puebloan
society, however, toads are not specifically mentioned. Frog fetishes are placed on
Hopi altars (Parsons 1939:336), frogs are thought of as a katsina "pet" (Stephen
1936:307), and they are depicted on the medicine bowls of Zia Shima and Koshare
societies (Gnabasik 1981:227). The use of representations of these animals does not
preclude the use of actual frog/toad remains in the past, so the status of these
specimens remains ambiguous.

Reptilia
Turtle, lizard, and snake remains are included in the 117 reptile specimens in
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the Homorovi assemblage (Table 5.2). All reptilian remains compose 0.5% of the
total identified collection. At HomoFovi I reptiles account for only 0.25% (22 NISP)
of the identified remains. The percentage jumps to 1.25% (89 NISP) at Homol'ovi H,
but falls again to 0.13% (6 NISP) at Homol'ovi HI. No reptile remains were
recovered at Homol'ovi IV. Although none of the recovered specimens are burned,
several of the turtle carapace and plastron fragments are worked into disks, ochre
stained, or painted.

Tesmdinidae = Emydidae (Stebbins 1985) (fresh-water and marsh turtles)
The 35 specimens of turtle represent 29.9% of the identified reptile remains.
Painted turtie {Chrysemys picta) remains (19 NISP) are identified at Homol'ovi I and
Homol'ovi H. A single box turtle {Terrapene omata) specimen was found at
Homol'ovi m. These positive identifications were made by comparing the
archaeologically recovered specimens to multiple specimens of box and painted turtle
in Professor S.J. Olsen's collection at the Arizona State Museum.
According to modem distribution maps (e.g., Stebbins 1985) turtles are not
found in the Little Colorado River. However, the presence of mrtles in "distant
streams" from the Hopi Mesas is mentioned by Stephen (1936:1324). During his
excavations at Homol'ovi, Fewkes (1898:525) recorded that the Hopi collected turtles
in Chevelon and Clear Creek. The collection of "water tortoise" from the "Colorado
Chiquito" (=Little Colorado) is recorded by Hough (1918). Painted turtle remains
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have been recovered from Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:3) and Walpi
(Czaplewski and Ruffher 1980:6), and a single specimen of box turtle was identified
at Grasshopper Pueblo (J. Olsen 1980:87). The ethnographic literature and the
archaeological record suggest that turtles were present in northeastern Arizona.
The painted turtle is an aquatic species that frequents ponds, marshes, ditches
and streams, where the bottom is sandy or muddy and there is plenty of aquatic
vegetation. This species hibernates over winter, and may not emerge until March or
April (Stebbins 1985:100-101). In contrast, the box turtle is a land turtle that can
completely enclose itself in its hinged shell (Stebbins 1985:103). This turtle inhabits
treeless plains and gently rolling grassland where the soil is sandy. The box turtle is
most active between March and November. Given the preferred habitats of these
mrtles, it is most likely that the archaeological specimens are present due to human
acquisition. The worked carapace and plastron fragments present clear evidence of
human use.
Fragments of box turtle and painted turtle carapace and plastron were
recovered from Homorovi I and EH. The only appendicular specimen from Homol'ovi
I is a right tibia of a painted turtle. At Homol'ovi II shell fragments were not
recovered; instead, the recovered elements are from the axial skeleton: six vertebrae,
a right scapula, a right innominate, a fragment of a right ilium, a left acetabulum, and
a right pubis. According to an account, reported by Beaglehole (1936:22-23), turtles
were acquired from a tributary of the Little Colorado River in July. Not only were
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the turtles captured in the river, but they were killed in the river by cutting the skin
away from the shell. The body was disposed of in the water, so that it could grow a
new shell. Stephen (1936:1324) also reports that the Hopi carefully removed the shell
from the flesh, and then returned the flesh to the stream with a prayer that it may be
covered with a new shell. Hough (1918:292) says that the evisceration of the turtles
took place without injury to the shell. The remming of the flesh, with the non-shell
elements, to the water may account for the lack of skeletal remains at HomoFovi I
and in. If an entire turtle was returned to the pueblo, the bones would probably be
discarded in the trash, even though the carapace or plastron would be used and
deposited elsewhere (see Gnabasik 1981:242). This appears to be the simation at
Homol'ovi H.
In this analysis, the majority of the turtle carapace and plastron specimens
from Homol'ovi HI are from the Late (post A.D. 1330) seasonal reoccupation of the
site. Three of these turtle shell fragments are identified by Pierce (1989) as worked.
Two fragments were shaped into ornamental artifacts, and a hole was drilled through
an additional fragment. This latter specimen is designated as a pendant (Jones
1991:25, 27). A similarly shaped disk of painted turtle carapace, with a large hole
drilled in the center, was recovered from the East Plaza at Homol'ovi I. The interior
portion of the carapace fragment is abraded and smoothed. This specimen is similar to
disks found by Fewkes at Chevelon Ruin and at Homol'ovi (Fewkes 1898:525, Plate
XLII; 1904:95). It has been suggested that these disks were portions of spindle whorls
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used for spinning cotton thread (Fewkes 1904:95). This latter suggestion is only
conjecture, as the ethnographic examples are made of horn and wood, not carapace
(Adams 1980:17-18; Laurie Webster, personal communication, 1997). Additional
modified mrtle shell fragments were recovered at Homofovi I in the East Plaza, and
in Structure 901. One edge of a plastron fragment of a freshwater turtle
(Tesmdinidea) is worn flat, and there are many striations visible on the exterior
surface. A Chrysemys picta carapace firagment recovered from the large kiva
(Structure 901) at Homol'ovi I has possible cut marks on the interior margin and
traces of a black pigment on the exterior. These stains may be traces of paint.
Additional carapace fragments were recovered during the continued excavations at
Homol'ovi in. Of these turtle specimens, only one was tentatively assigned to the
earlier year-round occupation period (Jones 1991:57). Two carapace fragments foimd
in Structures 31 and 32 are from the same individual; fit together they form a bowl
used to hold pigment. The fill of these strucmres dates fi:om the later reoccupation
period.
The puebloan use of whole turtle/tortoise shells for ratties is well documented
(Beaglehole 1936:22-23; Bourke 1984 [1884]; Gnabasik 1981; Hough 1918; Parsons
1939; Stephen 1936). These rattles are worn in public dances (ceremonies) either
behind the knee (Stephen 1936) or attached to the wrist, ankles, or belts (Gnasbisk
1981:241). The rattle's sound is created by attaching of groups of hoofs to the shell.
Hough (1918:292) mentions that some of the rattles at the National Museum
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(Smithsonian) are worn from continual use, but he does not describe the wear pattern.
It is interesting that all of the non-worked carapace fragments from Homol'ovi I are
worn on the domed portion of the shell. This wear consists of pitting and scrapes that
might be developed by constant use as a container, or from constant hitting by another
object. According to Gnabasik (1981:241), umnodified turtle shells are used in Pueblo
initiation ceremonies.
Given the lack of any turtle remains from Homol'ovi IV, and the paucity of
remains during the early occupation of Homorovi HI, it does not appear that turtles
were commonly used as a food source or for manufacmring artifacts until the later
period. One possible explanation for this distribution is that the use of turtles was
introduced by mid-fourteenth century immigrants. The appearance of turtle shell
containers could also represent a change in the orientation of trade, as suggested by
Lange and Harris (1984:113-114) for Arroyo Hondo Pueblo. The presence of painted
turtle shell and axial remains indicates that even during the periods of reduced stream
flow there was adequate water and aquatic vegetation near the Homol'ovi pueblos to
support a population of turtles. Whether as rattles, containers, or unmodified, the
turtle shell fragments found at the Homol'ovi Pueblos are probably associated with
rituals and ceremonies.

Sauria (lizards)
Lizard bones were only found at Homorovi H; and in contrast to the turtle
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specimens, there are no indications of human modification. Sauria represents 41.8%
(41 NISP) of the identified reptile assemblage. The majority of the specimens appear
to be whole or partial skeletons.
The single genus identified is the collared lizard {Crotaphytus sp.) (8 NISP).
These lizards live in canyons, boulder-strewn alluvial fans, and other rocky habitats
where the vegetation is sparse (Stebbins 1985:120). The habitat surrounding
Homol'ovi n is suitable for this lizard: and, as they are presently common at the site,
these specimens are probably intrusive.

Serpentes (snakes)
Colubridae (non-poisonous snakes) and Crotalidae (pit vipers)
The five recovered specimens are unmodified vertebrae that could not be
assigned to a genus. The remains assigned to these two families represent 4.2% of the
identified reptile collection. Six colubrid vertebrae were recovered from various
structures at Homol'ovi I, and one crotalid vertebra was recovered from Homol'ovi
n. As with the lizard remains, the intrusive nature of the remains could not be
determined. Snakes hunt rodents in their burrows and live in abandoned sites, so these
vertebrae could be from intrusive snakes. Ethnographically, snakes are generally
considered a famine food, so their bones may appear in the trash. Live snakes, both
colubrids and crotalids, are used in puebloan ceremonial dances (Bourke 1984;
Gnabasik 1981:232; Stephen 1936:577-764). These live snakes are freed after the
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ceremony is completed, so the bones would not be expected in an assemblage. The
snake remains at Homol'ovi I and II are enigmatic.

Aves
Ethnographically and prehistorically birds contributed to all facets of Pueblo
culture. Birds not only supplied edible meat, but their skins, feathers and bones were
used in the sacred and secular realms. The avian collection from the Homol'ovi sites
consists of a total of 1,021 specimens, representing 18 families. The 868 identified
bird specimens make up 3.8% of the total identified assemblage and 85% of the avian
collection (Table 5.3). The 153 sized avian remains represent 15% of the avian
collection (Table 5.4). Bird remains were found at all four sites'. At HomoFovi I,
3.6% (310 NISP) of the identified collection is bird, compared with 4.9% (347 NISP)
at Homol'ovi n. The 166 bird specimens at Homol'ovi EI compose 3.7% of the
identified collection. Birds represent only 1.6% (45 NISP) of the identified collection
at Homol'ovi IV. This low percentage could be related to the small sample size, or it
could be a reflection of the relative inexperience of the Homorovi IV faunal analysts.
The identifications that were made are accurate, but these analysts were very
conservative in what they did identify. This approach resulted in a larger number of
specimens being placed in the more general categories (i.e. avian/ mammal). Only
5.8% (51 NISP) of the total avian collection is heat-affected. The scorched turkey

' See Tables 5.3 and 5.4 in conjunction with the avian taxonomic descriptions in this chapter.
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Table 5.3: NISP and MNI of Avian Taxa at the Homorovi Pueblos'
H rv

TOTAL

43

12

202
(4b.2c)

-

4

-

4

-

-

1

-

1

Podilymbus pediceps

-

-

2

-

2

Ardeidae

1

-

I

-

2

Casmerodius albus

I
(lb)

-

-

-

Anacidae

I

6

2

-

9

cf. Anatidae

-

1

1

-

2

2[1]

-

-

TAXON

HI

Hn

Aves

35
(Ib)^

112
(3b.2c)

Podicipedidae

-

Podiceps caspicus

H

I
(lb)

5
(Ic)

Branta canadensis

3 [I]
(Ic)

cf. Anas
platyrhyncho

3

-

-

-

3

cf. Anas strepera

1

-

1

-

2

Anas cyanoptera

1

-

-

-

I

cf. Anas cyanoptera

-

-

4

-

4

Anas acuta

3 [11

-

-

-

3

Anas sp.(duck)

1

3

1

-

5

Anas sp.(teal)

4

-

3

-

7

Ayihya valisineria

1

-

-

-

1

Oxywra jamaicensis

5 [11
(lb)

-

-

-

5
(lb)

Accipitridae

-

5

-

-

5

Accipiter striatus

1

-

-

-

I

Accipiter spp.

1

1

-

-

2

Buteo jamaicensis

-

1^ [1]

-

-

1

Buteo spp.

12

28

7

1

48

Aquila chrysaetos

7 [11
(lb.3c)

6 [11
(lb)

-

I

14
(2b.3c)
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Table 5.3 continued
H rv

TOTAL

1

3
(lb)

4
(lb)

-

-

-

I

6 [11

-

4 [11

-

10

Falco sparverius

I

-

11 [21

4 [21
(lb)

16
(lb)

Phasianidae

6

4

3

-

13

Meleagris gallopavo

4 [11
(lb)

-

26' [171

20 [11
(20b)

50
(21b)

-

1

-

-

1

Grus canadensis

59 [31
(Ib.lc)

40 [21
(2b)

2 [11

-

cf. Grus canadensis

4

5

-

-

Grus
canadensis/Ardea
fierodias

2
(lb)

-

-

-

Rallidae

4

-

-

-

Fulica americana

19 [2]
(2b)

-

11 [21

-

Zenaidura macroura

25 [2]

-

2 [II

-

27

Strigidae

2

31

-

-

33

Asia otus

1

-

-

-

1

Bubo virginianus

8 [21
(2b)

4 [11

-

-

-

2 [11

-

-

2

Picidae

-

I

1

-

2

Colaptes sp.

I

-

I

3

5

Passeriformes

21

53
(Ic)

19

-

Sayornis sp.

4

-

-

-

Corvidae

I
(Ic)

4

1

-

I

-

-

Hr

H n

-

-

cf. Circus cyaneus

I

Falco mexicanus

TAXON
cf. Aquila
chrysaetos

Gruidae

cf. Speotyto
cunicularia

Gamilinea

-

H

lOl
(3b,lc)
9
2
(lb)

4
30
(2b)

12
(2b)

93
(Ic)
4
6
(Ic)
I
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Table 5.3 continued
TAXON

H I

Hn

H rn-

H rv

TOTAL

Cyanocina stelleri

-

1

-

-

1

2

-

-

-

1

-

-

2 [11

-

1

Corvus corax

24 [2]
(Ic)

28 [2]
(2b)

7[I1

I

cf. Corvus corax

3

-

1' [U

-

4

Mimidae

2

-

-

-

2

cf. Mimidae

-

5

4

-

9

Turdidae

2

-

-

-

2

cf. Tardus
migraiorius

I

-

-

-

1

Catharus s^JSialia
sp.

6

-

-

-

6

Sialia sp.

2

-

-

-

2

Lanius ludovicianus

8 [I]

-

-

-

8

Icteridae

3

I

-

-

4

X. xanthocephalus

-

I

-

-

I

Piranga spp.

I

-

-

-

1

Fringillidae

5

-

-

-

5

Passerina amoena

I

-

-

-

1

Total

310
(llb,7c)

347
(8b,3c)

166

45
(22b)

868
(41b,10c)

/I. ceorulescens/
G. cyanocephaUts
cf. Pica pica

60
(2b.Ic)

1. This table only includes clearly undisturbed contexts.
2. All occupation periods combined.
3. The number in parentheses is the total NISP that are heat affected: b=blackened/scorched,
c=calcined.
4. This represents 16 articulated elements from one individual.
5. This total includes 1 female articulated turkey, 2 male aniculated turkeys and 14 poults, each is
counted as 1.
6. This is one articulated individual (unfiised).
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Table 5.4: NSP of sized Avian Remains at the Homorovi Pueblos^
TAXON

HI

Hn

Hin^

H rv

TOTAL

very small bird

3

1

-

-

4

small bird

7

-

3

-

10

medium bird

24

1

medium/large
bird
large bird

Total

12

I

21
(2b)^
37
(Ib.lc)

15

I

(2c)

(Ic)

27
(lb)

61
(2c)

4
(Ic)

88
(4b,lc)

-

46
(2b)

-

50
(Ib.lc)

-

-

43
(lb.3c)
153
(4b,4c)

1. This table only includes clearly undisturbed contexts.
2. All occupation periods combined.
3. The aiunber in parentheses is the total NISP that are heat affected: b=blackened/scorched,
c=calcined.

specimens from the piaza at Homol'ovi IV represent the only concentration of heataffected avian remains.
A total of 56 avian specimens have been modified into a tool, display cut
marks, or are stained. This worked bone represents 5.5% of the avian collection. Two
bead/mbe fragments from Homol'ovi I are identified only as Aves. Nine pieces of
worked bone from Homol'ovi n, and two worked bone fragments from Homol'ovi HE
are also placed in this class.

Podicipedidae (grebes)
These water-dependent birds were recovered from early and late period
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contexts at Homol'ovi IE. The NISP of 7 represents 0.8% of the identified bird
remains. One Podiceps caspicus (eared grebe) specimen and two pie-billed grebe
{Podilymbus pediceps) remains were recovered. None of the specimens are burned or
worked.
Although not considered waterfowl by taxonomists, these birds nest in marsh
vegetation and prefer to dive in clear water for fish and small aquatic animals
(Phillips et al. 1964:1; Robbins et al. 1966:20). Both Podiceps caspicus and
Podilymbus pediceps nest in marshy lakes in northern Arizona (Phillips et al. 1964:2),
and are generally foimd in shallow freshwater (Robbins et al. 1966:20). Because their
legs are positioned far back on the body, these birds cannot walk on land
(Phillips et al. 1964:1). Their lack of mobility on dry land indicates that these birds
were capnired by the inhabitants and returned to the site. Although they prefer to
avoid captiure by diving rather than flying (Robbins et al. 1966:20), these birds were
probably acquired in the same way as waterfowl; either with snares or by shooting
(Ladd 1963:67).
Grebes are not commonly found at archaeological sites in the region. Hargrave
(1939:207) mentions that three specimens were found at Grand Falls. One specimen
was recovered from Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:5), but none were found at
other sites in the region. However, the location of Homol'ovi IE near the river
probably allowed easier access to the grebes' preferred habitat. It is interesting that
only small numbers of grebes were acquired during both occupation periods.
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The elements at Homol'ovi HI assigned to the family level include a sternum,
coracoid, humerus fragment, and an ulna. The single element of eared grebe is a
femur, whereas the pie-billed grebe elements are a tibiotarsus and a tarsometatarsus.
Because the number of remains is small and portions of the wing, leg, and breast
were recovered, it is difficult to determine the grebes' use; they could have been
eaten or capmred for rimal or ceremonial use. However, the presence of grebe
elements in the plaza and in a late period kiva does suggest their acquisition for
sacred use.

Ardeidae (herons, bitterns, and egrets)
Three specimens from this family were found at Homol'ovi I and Homol'ovi
in. Ardeidae compose 0.3% of the identified avian collection. The two Ardeidae

remains at Homol'ovi I and the single Homol'ovi m specimen each compose 0.6% of
the identified avian collection. None of the specimens is worked, but one is scorched.
This family is composed of "...long-legged, long-necked, long-billed wading
birds" (Phillips et al. 1964:5). They capture small animals by spearing them, after
standing very still in or by shallow water. One specimen is common egret
{Casmerodius (Ardea) albus). This white egret is a common resident in Arizona.
During the winter it is found in small transient numbers in the northern portion of the
state (Phillips et al. 1966:6). In the spring, the common egret produces aigrettes; the
long, delicate, beautiful plumes that were worn by fashionable ladies in the 19th
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century. These birds were probably shot for food, or more likely for their plumage,
although there is no direct ethnographic reference to their use.
An Ardeidae radius and a common egret femur were recovered at Homol'ovi
I. The Ardeidae body part found at Homol'ovi EH is a phalange (foot). The scorched
common egret femur was recovered from the large kiva at Homol'ovi I (Structure
901). The Ardeidae specimens were found in a room at Homol'ovi I and in a kiva at
Homol'ovi HI. These two sites are located near the river, facilitating access to the
habitat preferred by these water-loving birds. The uncommon occurrence and
placement of remains from this family support the acquisition of small numbers of
these birds for rimal use.

Anseriformes (waterfowl)
Anatidae (swans, geese, and ducks)
Specimens of this family were found at Homol'ovi I, H, and III (all occupation
phases). A total NISP of 47 represents 5.4% of the identified bird collection. Twentythree specimens, representing at least seven species, are identified at HomoFovi I.
Twelve specimens were recovered from Homol'ovi 11; however, only one species is
identified. Homol'ovi m also has 12 specimens, but there at least two species are
identified. No Anatidae remains are identified at Homol'ovi IV. Out of the total
assemblage, one specimen is calcined, one is scorched, and none are worked.
The members of this family are aquatic, with webs between the three front
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toes. They generally have long necks and narrow pointed wings, and the majority of
species have short legs (Robbins et al. 1964:36). A large amount of information is
available on this family, probably because geese and ducks have long been the focus
of subsistence and recreational hunting. The waterfowl at the Homol'ovi sites includes
Canada goose {Brama canadensis), cf. mallard (cf. Anasplatyrhynchd), cf. gadwall
(cf. Anas strepera), cinnamon teal (Anas cyanoptera), pintail (Anas acuta),
canvasback (Aythya valisineiia), and the ruddy duck (Oxyura Jamaicensis). The
majority of these birds migrate in flocks. As Phillips et al. (1964:9) have noted, "The
details of distribution in Arizona are rather monotonously similar in all these
anatids,..." Most species migrate south into Arizona in the fall, but the numbers of
individual birds involved varies as does the amount of time these birds spend in the
state before continuing their migration to Mexico. The lakes of the MogoUon Plateau
and northeastern Arizona are attractive to most species even into December or
January (Phillips et al. 1964:9). If the winter is mild, anatids may remain at these
lakes until the spring northward migration. Assigning a definite span to the migrations
is very difficult given these variables. Suffice it to say, there is movement of Anatidae
populations in the fall and spring.
Ethnographically, waterfowl were snared or shot (see Chapter 2). According to
Ladd (1963), the Puebloan people hunted waterfowl primarily for their feathers,
rather than as a food source, although waterfowl were eaten occasionally. Anatid
specimens have been recovered at archaeological sites in the region, including
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Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:5), Walpi (Czaplewski and Ruffner 1980:7), and
many others.
The Canada goose (Branta canadensis) is the largest waterfowl species at
Homol'ovi. Its remains were recovered from the plaza and several strucmres at
Homorovi I, and from the large kiva (Structure 708) at Homol'ovi n. The majority
of the duck specimens at Homofovi I are concentrated in Strucmre 210, the large
kiva (Strucmre 901). and the East Plaza. At Homol'ovi H, the majority of waterfowl
remains are from the large kiva (Structure 708). The waterfowl specimens were
located eidier in the plaza or kivas at Homol'ovi HI. Because of their proximity to the
Little Colorado River, the wider diversity of waterfowl species is expected at
Homol'ovi I and IE. The location of Homol'ovi n at a greater distance from the
water required that more energy was expended to acquire waterfowl. This higher
energy expenditure might explain the fewer number of different species and the low
number of specimens from Homol'ovi II, despite the large quantity of animal bones
recovered.
The identified elements at the sites include those from the wing, leg, pelvis,
breast area, and one vertebra; no skulls or skull fragments were recovered (see
Appendix B). The types of elements recovered do not vary through time. The lack of
cut marks on these elements is not surprising, as roasted or baked carcasses can be
dismembered by hand. The calcined Canada goose bone indicates direct contact with a
fire, but not necessarily cooking. The element distribution does not present clear
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indications of how waterfowl were used; however, the distribution of their remains in
sacred areas suggests their use in a ritual context.

Raptors
Accipitridae (eagles and hawks) and Falconidae (caracaras and falcons)
The raptor assemblages at the Homol'ovi sites include members of the
Accipitridae and Falconidae families. The Accipitridaes are: the sharp-shinned hawk
{Accipiter striatus), the red-tailed hawk {Buteo jamaicensis), the golden eagle (Aquila
chrysaetos), and the marsh hawk {Circus cyaneus). The prairie falcon {Falco
mexicanus) and the sparrow hawk (Falco sparverius) are the falconids. The 102 raptor
specimens compose 11.8% of the identified avian collection. Although raptor remains
are present at the four sites, the quantity recovered varies. Twenty-two accipiter and
seven falconid bones were recovered at Homol'ovi I. These 29 specimens compose
9.4% of the Homol'ovi I identified bird collection. No falconids were identified at
Homol'ovi II; however, the 41 accipiter remains represent 11.8% of the site's
identified birds. Eight accipiter and 15 falconid bones were found at Homorovi IE;
together they compose 13.9% of the identified birds at the site. Nine raptor specimens
(5 accipiters, 4 falconids) were recovered from Homol'ovi IV, representing 20.0% of
the site's identified birds. This large percentage may reflect the relative ease of
identifying the larger sized raptor elements compared to other avian taxa. At the four
sites, seven specimens are heat-affected, four blackened and three calcined. One hawk
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{Biaeo spp.) distal ulna was used as tube/bead stock. Two golden eagle phalanges
have light, shallow cut marks visible.
Raptors are diurnal flesh-eating birds that have a sharp, heavy, hooked bill,
and strong, curved talons (Robbins et al. 1966:64). They range in size from the very
large golden eagle {Aquila chrysaetos) to the diminutive sparrow hawk (kestrel) (Falco
sparverius). The type of prey item depends on the size of the raptor, and includes
mammals, small birds, and insects. The larger raptors, such as the golden eagle, feed
on rabbits, ground-squirrels and other rodents, whereas the sparrow hawk consumes
insects (Phillips et al. 1964:24; Robbins et al. 1966:78). Raptors live in a variety of
habitats, including cliffs, open country, and marshes. Raptors are year-round residents
in Arizona, but some local migrations occur. For example, the golden eagle leaves the
lower Little Colorado Valley during the summer, after breeding (Phillips et al.
1964:24). The red-tailed hawk {Buteo jamaicensis) and the prairie falcon {Falco
mexicanus) are year-round residents in the Homol'ovi region, but they will winter in
forested, higher elevations (Hargrave 1934:29; Phillips et al. 1964:21). Kestrels are
almost year-round residents, only leaving with the approach of severe winter weather
(Hargrave 1934:29).
The ethnographic literature stresses the use of raptors in ritual and ceremonies
(see Chapter 2). The larger raptors, such as the golden eagle and the red-tailed hawk,
are treated differently from other birds, from their capture through disposal. Although
not all raptors are treated in similar fashion, none of them were captured for food.
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Raptor remains were recovered from various contexts at the four sites. Their
presence does not appear to be dictated by the site's proximity to the river. One
partial red-tailed hawk burial was recovered from the large kiva at Homorovi H. In
general, the recovered raptor remains are wing, leg, and feet elements (see Appendix
B). These elements were probably used ritually as portions of fans or standards, as
bone artifacts, or as fetishes. Raptor skulls were recovered at Homol'ovi I and U, but
not at Homol'ovi

in or IV. This trend could indicate the use of skins and skulls

during the later period. However, because of the small sample size this is still
conjecture.

Phasianidae (quail)
These small grotmd birds compose 1.5% (NTSP 13) of the identified avian
collection. Six quail specimens were foimd at Homorovi I, four at Homol'ovi U, and
three at Homol'ovi EU, representing respectively 1.9%, 1.1%, and 1.8% of each
site's identified avian assemblage. None of the specimens are heat-affected or
culturally modified.
The species of quail located in the vicinity of the Homol'ovi sites are the
scaled quail {Callipepla squamata) and the harlequin quail (Cyrtonyx montezumae).
The presence of bobwhite and Gambel's quail in the northern part of the state has not
been substantiated (Phillips et al. 1964:29). Both the scaled and harlequin quail are
found principally in the Upper Sonoran zone. The scaled quail is a grassland
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inhabitant that prefers to run from danger, rather than fly. In contrast, the harlequin
quail avoids danger by hiding in the grass until the last possible moment whereupon it
bursts into the air (Phillips et al. 1964:29). With the reduction in the grass component
in the Little Colorado River Basin, the number of quail had been drastically reduced
or locally exterminated before the early twentieth century (Hargrave 1939:208). Some
of the expeditions from the mid-nineteenth cenmry reported seeing quail along the
Little Colorado River (Bradfield 1974:22; Merriam 1890:89). Hargrave (1939:207208) mentions that scaled quail remains were recovered from four sites: Winona
Village, Deadman's Fort, Terrace Pueblo, and Wupatki Pueblo. All of these sites are
located to the north and west of the Homol'ovi sites, but in the same grassland biome.
It appears that quail were equally available to at least three of die Homol'ovi pueblos.
The ethnographic record presents conflicting evidence about the human use of
quail. These birds were sometimes taken during rabbit himts by the people of Cochiti
and San Felipe (Gnabasik 1981:197). At those two pueblos the quail were used for
food, but presently, at Zuni the scaled quail is not captured for food or feathers (Ladd
1963:90). The quail specimens recovered at Homorovi I were from the axial
skeleton, and included five pelvis fragments and a sternal fragment. One half of a
mandible, and three cervical vertebrae were found at Homol'ovi n. In connrast, die
three specimens from Homol'Dvi in (Late time period) were a complete coracoid and
femur, and the proximal portion of the humerus. Because of the small sample of
quail, and these unmodified elements from various body parts, it is not now possible
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to determine if the quail were use for food or ceremony. However, their presence at
the sites is due to human acquisition, and not namral causes.

Meleagrididae (turkey)
Turkeys were one of two domesticated animals possessed by prehistoric Pueblo
people. Turkeys provided feathers for clothing and rimal paraphernalia, meat for
food, and bones for tools and ornaments. Given the importance of the mrkey to the
Hopi and other puebloan people, the paucity of turkey remains from the later
occupations at the Homol'ovi sites is notable.
The 49 specimens of Meleagris gallopavo (mrkey) represent 5.6% of the
identified avian remains (Table 5.3). The turkey specimens are not evenly distributed
among the sites. At Homol'ovi I, four specimens compose 1.3% of the site's
identified bird collection. Turkey remains were not found at Homol'ovi n. The
twenty-six specimens at Homol'ovi HI make up 15.7% of that site's avian collection.
At Homol'ovi IV 20 specimens constimte 44.4% of the site's identified birds. This
latter percentage is misleading because the majority of the elements are phalanges,
and may represent one individual foot. In contrast, a majority of the 26 turkey
specimens at Homol'ovi m are articulated individuals recovered from the plaza
(Senior and Pierce 1989). Because an articulated individual is counted as a single
specimen, included in this count are the one female and 14 poults, and the two buried
males. No articulated individuals were found at the other Homol'ovi sites. None of
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the specimens in this collection has visible cut marks, nor were they used for making
artifacts. All of the specimens recovered from Homol'ovi IV are scorched, as is one
specimen from Homd'ovi 1.
Hargrave and Emslie (1979) have pointed out the difficulty in distinguishing
fragments of turkey bone from those of sandhill crane {Grus canadensis). Because
specimens of sandhill crane were also identified at the Homol'ovi sites, great care was
taken during the identification process. The comparative collection contains 12 turkey
and five sandhill crane skeletons. The turkey skeletons include complete adult males
and females, several partial skeletons of indeterminate sex, and one complete poult (4
days old). The sandhill skeletons are all complete adults. Additionally, Senior and
Pierce (1989) had access to Prof. Stanley J. Olsen's comparative collection for the
identification of the turkeys at Homol'ovi HI. All of the species determinations were
done using these two collections. The large bird category contains specimens that
probably belong to turkey or sandhill, but those lacked a majority of the diagnostic
attributes.
The modem wild turkey located in the Southwest {Meleagris gallopavo
(merriami)) is foimd chiefly in mountains and along wooded streams, preferring
higher altimde Montane Woodland Area and grasslands (Aldrich 1967; Brown
1994:113; Schorger 1966:234-235). Today, as during the nineteenth century, the wild
turkey is not foimd in the Homol'ovi vicinity, but one of the nearest turkey
populations inhabits the San Francisco Mountains (Foreman 1941:167; Woodhouse
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1854:93-94; Phillips et al. 1964:30). Wild turkeys generally flock by age and sex
groups, which change in composition between summer and winter (Bailey 1967:101).
There is also a seasonal movement to higher elevations in the simimer, and a remm to
lower elevations in the winter (Bailey and Rinell 1967:85). Although not adjacent to
the Homd'ovi sites, these mountains are within range of a hunting expedition.
Ethnographically, at the Eastern Pueblos, wild mrkeys were killed when they were
encountered and need not have been the focus of the hunt (Gnabasik 1981:203).
The prehistoric domestication, or keeping, of mrkeys has been the focus of
intense research (e.g., Lange and Harris 1984; McKusick 1986; Senior and Pierce
1989). Corollaries to the question of domestication involve determining whether
turkeys were kept for food or feathers, and if their function changed through time
(Munro 1994; Senior and Pierce 1989). Based upon a detailed analysis. Senior and
Pierce (1989) determined that the birds recovered from the pen, located in the
Founder/Early period Plaza at Homol'ovi HI, were domesticated, and that they were
probably kept for feathers. This assemblage consists of an articulated adult female
with 14 poults and at least seven eggs. The deaths appear to be accidental, with the
remains covered with dirt in situ (Senior and Pierce 1989:250). The two male turkey
burials, also located in the plaza, were associated with the later occupation period
(Figures 5.1 and 5.2). These birds were placed on their backs in separate pits, with
their heads oriented northeast. These turkeys could have died of naniral causes, or
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they could have been sacrificed. However they died, care was taken in their disposal.
Based upon this current analysis, there are no further indications of turkey
keeping at any of the sites. The additional turkey specimens from the four sites are
single bones, and not articulated individuals. The isolated elements at Homol'ovi IE
are found scattered in various structures from all occupation periods. These nonarticulated specimens are skull fragments and a carpometacarpus (see Appendix B).
The four mrkey specimens recovered from Homol'ovi I are isolated elements found in
three different structures (see Appendix B); the tarsometatarsus is from a male adult
bird. There is one specimen, from the earlier excavation at Homol'ovi EL, identified as
being either turkey or sandhill crane (Szuter 1991), but no positive turkey elements
were recovered from this site. The majority of the identified elements recovered at
Homol'ovi IV are from the wings and legs (see Appendix B). The burned mrkey
remains are concentrated in the plaza at Homol'ovi IV. But there, as at Homol'ovi I
and n, there are no indications of pens, immature mrkeys, eggshell fragments in pens
or general trash, or mended breaks in wing and leg bones. These criteria were
suggested by Lange and Harris (1984:101) and Senior and Pierce (1989:249) as
evidence for turkey keeping. The use of osteological measurements to determine
domestication, as suggested by McKusick (1986), has produced variable results using
prehistoric and modem turkey populations (Minser et al. 1995; J. Olsen 1980:111112; Senior and Pierce 1989). So, the determination of the domestic status of the
Homol'ovi turkeys relies upon the contextual evidence. Using these criteria, the
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strongest evidence of turkey raising is from the earliest occupation period at
Homol'ovi m. The care taken with the male burials, during the later occupation,
seems to indicate that a special status was attributed to these birds, but direct evidence
of mrkey raising has not been recovered. In addition to the lack of contexmal
evidence for turkey raising, the other three sites are depauperate of articulated
individuals and contain few isolated mrkey specimens.
In contrast, strong archaeological evidence of mrkey raising has been noted at
sites in the Four Comers region. In southwestern Colorado, at the Sand Canyon
Community and at Wallace Ruin, the evidence consists of a large number of mrkey
remains, large quantities of eggshell, areas of possible turkey droppings, the presence
of gizzard stones, and a preponderance of adult birds in the assemblage (Munro
1994:93-99; Shelley 1993:151-153). At Arroyo Hondo, in New Mexico, the evidence
for raising mrkeys is "abundant," from all occupation periods (A.D. 1300 - ca. 1425)
(Lange and Harris 1984). Kayenta sites, dating to the Pueblo IH and Pueblo IV
periods, have evidence of turkey keeping (Hargrave 1939). Articulated turkey
skeletons, concentrations of mrkey droppings, feathers, and archaeological indications
of pens are evidence of turkey raising at Turkey Cave, Kiet Siel, and Inscription
House (Ambler 1985; Anderson 1971; Bretemitz 1969; Ward 1975). Turkeys were
raised at Grasshopper Pueblo (A.D. 1275-1400), near the Mogollon Rim (J. Olsen
1980:113-122). Turkey specimens comprise 7.6% of the NISP at Bailey Ruin (A.D.
1275-1340) and 49.4% of the NISP at Hough's Kiva (A.D. 1140s); and suggest the
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possibility of turkey domesticatioa (Jenny Homer, personal communication, 1997).
These sites are in the Silver Creek area of the Little Colorado River. Turkey remains,
either as articulated individuals or isolated elements, are prevalent at sites where there
is additional evidence of their domestication. In contrast, at Awatovi, Olsen and
Wheeler (1978:6) tabulated nine individuals from a variety of proveniences, dating
from Pueblo m to Pueblo V. Only five additional specimens, not individuals, of
turkey have been identified in an ongoing analysis of the Awatovi fauna (Regina
Chapin-Pyritz, personal commimication, 1997). At Walpi, only two turkey specimens
dating to the eighteenth century were identified (Czaplewski and Ruffiier 1980:8).
These last two sites are located on Antelope Mesa and First Mesa, north of the
Homol'ovi pueblos. Gnabasik (1981:203, 205) suggests that because of the Hopi
taboo on eating turkey the niunber of turkey remains discarded in the trash should be
quite small. She (Gnabasik 1981:205) also states that there is the possibility that given
the high regard in which turkeys were held, their remains might have been placed in a
special area, similar to the eagles. Although there is ethnographic and ethnohistoric
evidence of the Hopi keeping turkeys, it appears that the activity may have been
intermittent. Fewkes (1900:690-691) notes that the first accounts of the Hopi made no
mention of their having mrkeys, and that in the mid-1800s the Hopi had no tame
turkeys. When turkeys were raised on the Hopi Mesas they were kept primarily for
their feathers, and were not eaten (Fewkes 1900:691; Gnabasik 1981:203).
The distribution of turkey remains at the Homol'ovi pueblos reveals an
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interesting pattern. The strongest evidence for turkey domestication is related to the
founding occupation at Homol'ovi EH. Based on ceramic evidence, Adams (1996:8)
suggests that the founders of Homol'ovi H were from the Upper Little
Colorado/Silver Creek region. In this region, turkey raising may have had a long
history prior to the late thirteenth cenmry. If the founding immigrants of Homol'ovi
EH were from the Silver Creek or similar area where turkeys are native, they may
have continued to try to raise turkeys at their new home, the turkey assemblage being
a failed attempt. The lack of Meleagris remains, and dearth of domestication evidence
from the later sites, suggests that turkeys were probably not raised at those sites. The
only possible indication of turkey raising post-1330, is the two male burials at
Homol'ovi m. These birds were treated differently than the turkey assemblage, and
may have been sacrificial, as speculated by Gnabasik (1981:205). Concomitant with
this lack of turkey specimens from the later occupation sites is an increase in the
presence of sandhill crane. The bones of the crane were used for making the types of
artifacts that were usually made of turkey bone (see Lindsay 1969:345; S.L. Olsen
1979; 1980). If turkey feathers were as highly prized for rimal and ceremonial use in
the past as they are in the modem period, then the possibility of trade with their
turkey- raising neighbors, to acquire the feathers, cannot be discounted. Until fiirther
excavations are completed, and the remainder of the collection is analyzed, it appears
that there is no clear evidence for the keeping of mrkeys during the post-1300 period
of occupation.
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Gruidae (cranes)
At the Homol'ovi sites the only identified species of this family is the sandhill
crane {Grus canadensis). The one long bone specimen assigned to the family level,
Gruidae, was recovered from Homol'ovi II. There was a fragment of a carpometacarpus and another fragment of a femur that could have belonged to either
sandhill crane or great blue heron {Ardea herodias). The 101 specimens identified as
sandhill crane and the 9 specimens identified as most similar (cf.) to sandhill crane
represent 12.6% of the identified avian remains. At Homol'ovi I, sandhills compose
20.3% (63 NISP) of the identified avian collection, whereas at Homol'ovi n they
represent 13.9% (45 NISP). At Homol'ovi EH these cranes constitute only 1.2% (2
NISP) of the avian collection. There are no Grus canadensis remains identified at
Homol'ovi IV. The two specimens identified at Homol'ovi EH were recovered from an
Early period context. Only four specimens, or 3.6%, of the sandhill crane remains
are heat-affected. Eleven of the specimens, including the one crane/heron element, are
worked, and an additional two specimens have visible cut marks. The distribution of
skeletal portions throughout the sites, and the culturally modified bone, indicate that
these remains are not intrusive.
Sandhill cranes are a large, long-necked, and long-legged migratory wading
bird. They inhabit prairies, fields, open pinewood flats, well watered river valleys,
marshes, meadows, and other open areas (DeGraaf and Rappole 1995:146; Robbins et
al. 1966:100). These cranes, like herons, capture frogs, toads, snakes, lizards, small
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rodents, and ducklings by spearing them with their long beaks (Lewis 1979:23-24;
Robbin et al. 1966:100). Although they do not capture fish by spearing, Lewis
(1979:23) noted that sandhill cranes have been known to eat already dead fish. During
their migrations sandhill cranes fly and roost in flocks. These flocks vary in size and,
in the Central Flyway, can include thousands of birds. Their roosts can be in shallow
water bordered by a sparsely vegetated shore line or in an isolated location in the
uplands (Lewis 1976:95). Sandhill cranes migrate through the Homol'ovi area in
September and October, and again in late February to early March (Bradfield
1974:12; Phillips et al. 1964:30). Although today the number of sandhill cranes is
reduced, Phillips et al. (1964:30) indicate that they were more common in the past;
migratory sandhill cranes would have been available to the Homol'ovi inhabitants.
Prehistorically, these large birds were probably shot, much as they are today at Zuni
(Ladd 1963:92). The feathers are gray and quite large. The palatability of sandhill
crane is mentioned in the literature as being "quite good" (Woodhouse 1854:96-97).
These birds were probably hunted for their meat and feathers.
Very little is said about sandhill cranes in the Puebloan ethnographic record.
Stephen (1936:960) mentions their use only once, as part of a standard. The Galaxy
or Clown Society at Zuni is the only group that can obtain and use sandhill crane
feathers (Ladd 1963:92). Cranes are avoided by everybody else, and are never eaten.
Other societies did incorporate portions of sandhill cranes into rimal paraphernalia.
For example, certain Miwok clowns carry stoffed crane heads and a feather belt with
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a tail three feet long (Gifford 1955:289). In contrast to the expected paucity of
sandhill crane remains, a relatively large number of sandhill crane remains were
recovered from the Homol'ovi sites.
All of the major portions of the skeleton, except the skull, are present at
Homol'ovi I (see Appendix B). At Homol'ovi II portions of all of the skeleton, except
the wing tips, are identified. The two specimens recovered from Homol'ovi m are a
scapula and a coracoid, both were found in a context dating to the Early occupation
phase. All of the culturally modified sandhill specimens come from the later
assemblages at Homol'ovi I and U. The majority of worked bone pieces are
mbes/beads, and the stock from which they were made. The "stock" consists of the
epiphyseal end of a long bone with a groove(s) visible where the shaft was detached.
At Homol'ovi I two complete bone mbes/beads and two portions of stock were
cataloged. One of the tobes is made from a femoral shaft assigned to the sandhill
crane/great blue heron taxon. An additional artifact from Homol'ovi I is a fragment of
a drilled long bone, which could be a flute or whistle (Jones 1991; S.L. Olsen 1979;
Payne 1991). A complete set of wing bones (both the right and left radius and ulna)
from an individual were found on the floor of the large kiva (Structure 901) at
Homorovi I. This portion of the wing is where the long flight feathers are located.
These wings represent possible fans or portions of standards (Stephen 1936:960). On
the right radius and nlna several cut marks are visible just below the proximal
epiphyses. Cut marks were also visible on an ochre-covered radius found in Structure
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210. At Homol'ovi n, the five artifacts were tubes/beads and stock. The possible flute
and the feather standard(s) were used in ritual contexts, as was the ochre (see Chapter

2). At Homol'ovi I and II, the almost complete skeletal representation, the worked
bone, and the articulated wings suggest that sandhill crane was hunted to acquire
meat, raw material for ornaments and musical instruments, and feathers. This is in
contrast to Homol'ovi HI and IV, where the paucity of remains of sandhill crane is
notable.

Comparison of Turkey and Sandhill Crane
The chronological trends between mrkey and sandhill crane at the Homol'ovi
sites is pronounced (see Table 5.5). In view of the proximity of the sites to the river.

Table 5.5: Comparison of Turkey and Sandhill Crane at the Homol'ovi
Pueblos, by Percentage of the Identified Avian Collection by Site.
Site
Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi n

Turkey
1.3%
-

Homol'ovi m

15.7%

Homol'ovi rV

44.4%

sandhill

Sandhill Crane
20.3%
13.0%
1.2%

crane remains should be more abundant at Homol'ovi I and

EH.

Instead, the

use of sandhill crane is not only influenced by the local enviromnent, but also appears
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to be time dependent. The larger number of sandhill remains are found at the later,
aggregated pueblos of Homorovi I and H. The opposite is seen with the mrkey
remains: the majority of the specimens were recovered from the Early component of
Homol'ovi

in and the site of Homol'ovi FV. The emphasis on sandhill crane at the

later sites appears to be intertwined with the use of turkey and sandhill in bone tool
manufacturing and for sacred purposes.
At many Pueblo sites, mrkey bones were frequently used to make tubes,
beads, and flutes, even though sandhill bones were available (e.g., S.L. Olsen
1979:361). The exclusive use of crane elements to manufacture these items at the
Homol'ovi pueblos implies that turkey bones were not used for tool or ornament
manufacmring. The Late period mrkey burials at Homol'ovi HI in conjunction with
crane elements indicate that both turkeys and sandhill cranes were available, even
during the later occupations. The fact that there are no worked pieces of turkey bone
from Homol'ovi HI suggests that there may have been restrictions on the use of
turkeys. These restrictions may have arisen because there were fewer turkeys
available compared to a larger number of sandhills. Use of turkeys may also have
been restricted because they were associated with a specific purpose or behavior at the
Homol'ovi sites (i.e., the possible sacrificed male turkeys at Homol'ovi HI).

Rallidae (rails and coots)
The species of Rallidae identified in this assemblage is the American coot
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(Fulica americana). Although not considered a true water fowl by scientists, the coot
is often confused with ducks because it is similar in size and shape, and very often
feeds on or under the water (Robbins et al. 1966:104). The specimens identified to
family level could include Virginia rail (Rallus limicola), sora {Porzana Carolina),
conmion moorhen (Gallinula chloropus), and coot. Rails and coots compose 3.9% of
the identified avian collection. Specimens identified to this family were found at
Homol'ovi I and m. At Homol'ovi I, 7.4% (23 NISP) of the site's avian collection is
I^llidae. The 11 coot specimens identified at Homol'ovi IE compose 6.6% of the bird
collection. The only indication of possible human modification is two scorched
specimens firom Homol'ovi 1.
Rails and coots are migratory birds that require freshwater lakes, ponds,
sloughs, and marshes. They prefer fairly shallow bodies of water with emergent
vegetation, such as cattails, bulrushes, and reeds, interspersed with areas of open
water (DeGraaf and Rappole 1995:138-147). Most Rallidae members stay near the
shore in vegetation, but the coot is unusual because it spends most of its time in open
water (Phillips et al. 1964:32). Rails and coots generally migrate through the
Homorovi area during the spring and fall (Bradfield 1974:13; Phillips et al. 1964:3132). The sora and the coot breed in northern Arizona marshes, including Moenkopi
Wash (Bradfield 1974:13). Coots are loathe to fly and tend to congregate in open
water when they are heavily himted.
Himting these birds for food is not mentioned in the ethnographic or
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ethnohistoric record. Stephen (1936:489) noted a dead, dried mud-hen (coot) in the
hatchway of a kiva during a ceremonial cycle at Hopi. A dancer later carried this
skin. An old, dried, whole mud-hen was impaled on a pole and used as a standard
(Stephen 1936:500). At Zuni, the use of coot feathers is highly esoteric, and only
members of a specific society will shoot these birds (Ladd 1963:93). According to
Ladd (1963), the Clown Society uses a smffed coot during their initiation ceremonies
to symbolize their stringent taboos. Coots are not commonly recovered from
archaeological sites in the region. Hargrave (1939:208) recorded one specimen from
Wupatki. Coots and rails were found at Homol'ovi I and m, the two sites closest to
the river. This distribution is very similar to that of egrets and waterfowl. Their
presence suggests that there was a marsh in the vicinity (see Chapter 3).
At Homol'ovi I, the Rallidae and the coot elements were from the bird's wings
or legs (see Appendix B). The Rallidae specimens consist of a carpometacarpus, two
tarsometatarsi, and a phalange. The Fulica americana elements are two himieri, two
radii, three ulnas, three carpometacarpi, a femur, a fibula, a tibiotarsus, and two
phalanges. At Homol'ovi EH the 11 coot elements are a scapula, a coracoid, a
humerus, a pelvis, a femur, three tibiotarsi, a tarsal, and two phalanges. The
Homol'ovi in coot remains were found from both the Early and Late occupation
periods. At Homol'ovi I the presence of only wing and feet bones suggests that rhese
specimens represent ritual or ceremonial use as fans and/or fetishes. The more
scattered distribution of the coot remains at Homol'ovi HI makes it difficult to infer if
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they represent food or ritual residue.

Columbidae (pigeons and doves)
The mourning dove {Zenaidura macroura) is the only species identified from
this family. The 27 specimens account for 3.1% of the total identified avian
collection. The 25 specimens identified at Homol'ovi I compose 8.0% of the
identified avian collection. Only two specimens are identified from an Early period
context at Homol'ovi HI, which represents 1.2% of that identified avian assemblage.
None of the specimens are heat-affected or worked.
Mourning doves are common siunmer residents in northern Arizona, where
they live in all but the densest forest and brush, and the most barren desert (Bradfield
1974:21; Phillips et al. 1964:42). Although mourning doves nest on horizontal
branches in shrubs and trees, they generally forage in open country with some bare
ground, and are especially attracted to agriculmral fields (DeGraaf and Rappoie
1995:258). The majority of the dove population migrates to the southern portion of
the state during winter.
Mourning dove remains do occur archaeologically, but rarely in large
numbers. At least eight specimens were recovered from three sites in the region:
Turkey Tank Caves, Winona Village, and Wupatki Pueblo (Hargrave 1939:208). One
skin specimen was identified at Walpi (Czaplewski and Rufftier 1980:8), and at
Awatovi only one element was recovered (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:9). Nineteen
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elements, scattered throughout different proveniences, were identified at Grasshopper
(J. Olsen 1980:126). In southwestern Colorado the general paucity of recovered
mourning dove specimens is noted by Shelley (1993:141-142). At the site of Arroyo
Hondo, 24 specimens from the entire occupation period were identified as mourning
dove (Lange and Harris 1984:Appendix B). The 27 specimens identified at the
Homol'ovi sites is slightly above the average number of elements recovered at other
sites.
The position of Homol'ovi I and EH near the river and agricultural fields
would have allowed easy access to doves in the area. Although mourning doves have
a reasonably large amount of usable meat for their body size, their use for food is not
clearly demonstrated at any of the sites. Presently, at Zuni there is no taboo against
handling the bird (Ladd 1963:94-95). Their feathers are not used in prayersticks, but
the tail feathers are used to decorate masks. Stephen (1936:833) noted that dove
feathers were included in the standard of one of the women's societies at First Mesa.
The elements from Homol'ovi HI include a humerus and an ulna. At
HomoFovi I the majority of the elements are whole, and include a thoracic venebra,
three stemums, two scapulae, two coracoids, three humeri, a radius, two ulnae, two
carpometacarpus, three pelvis fragments, two femurs, a tibiotarsus, and two
tarsometatarsi. It is interesting that 20 of the specimens from Homol'ovi I were
concentrated in Structure 210. Given the element distribution it appears that these
specimens are not intrusive, but their use for food or ceremony cannot be determined.
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Psittacidae (parrots, macaws, and allies)
Two whole buried macaws (Ara sp.) were excavated at Homorovi HI, but are
not included in the tables. No isolated or fragmentary specimens have been recovered.
Macaws are not local, but were generally acquired by trade from Mexico (Hargrave
1970). A large number of parrot remains were identified in the Grasshopper
assemblage, including two (MNI) juveniles (J. Olsen 1980:127). J. Olsen (1980:136)
suggests that the presence of these very young macaws indicates that they were reared
in the vicinity of Grasshopper. Parrot remains were not recovered at Bailey Ruin,
Pottery Hill, Awatovi, or Walpi.
The Puebloan people acquired parrot feathers and live parrots through trade.
The live parrots were kept as a somre of feathers to use in dance costumes and ritual
paraphernalia. They were also kept as pets. Parrot bones were generally not used for
tools or decorations; instead, the carcasses were normally interred articulated
(Hargrave 1970). At Grasshopper these internments were in a ceremonial area or with
burials (J. Olsen 1980). The two macaw burials at Homol'ovi HI were located in the
floor of a Late period structure.

Strigidae (typical owls)
In addition to the 33 specimens identified to the family level, there are 15
specimens from three species. Twelve of these bones are great homed owl (Bubo
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virginianus) and two are cf. burrowing owl (cf. Speotyto cunicularia). Only one
specimen is identified as long-eared owl {Asio otus). The 48 owl specimens represent
5.5% of the total identified avian collection. At Homoi'ovi I the 11 identified owl
specimens compose 3.5% of the site's identified bird collection. Thirty-seven
identified owl specimens, representing 10.7% of the site's avian collection, were
recovered at Homoi'ovi II. There are no identified owl remains at Homoi'ovi HI and
rv. Evidence of human modification consists of two scorched great homed owl
elements from Homoi'ovi I and one great homed owl bone with a faint dark stain; the
latter could be paint residue or a natural stain.
Great homed owls are fairly common permanent residents in the area. They
occur in a variety of habitats, but are scarce in dense unbroken forests and chaparral
(Phillips et al. 1964:51). Locally, these owls nest in woods and cliffs at elevations
from 4,500 to 8,000 ft (Bradfield 1974:19). Great homed owls are large, nocturnal
hunters that capture and eat rabbits, rodents, and other small animals (Phillips et al.
1964:51). The long-eared owl is smaller than the great homed owl, and its ear mfts
are longer. This nocturnal owl is a bird of thick bmsh or woodland, but usually near
open country. It also will inhabit riparian woodlands and reservoir shorelines
(Bradfield 1974:19; DeGraaf and Rappole 1995:267). Near the Hopi mesas, the longeared owl is a permanent resident and breeder in the pinyon-juniper woodland biome
(Bradfield 1974:19). In contrast to great homed and long-eared owls, burrowing owls
are small diumal hunters that feeds mainly on mice, lizards, grasshoppers and
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cockroaches (Bradfield 1974:20). This small, long-legged owl lacks ear tufts and nests
in burrows originally owned by prairie dogs or ground squirrels (DeGraaf and
Rappole 1995:266). Bradfield (1974:20) says that burrowing owls are sparse
permanent residents on the open flats near the Hopi Mesas. Other sources state that
these owls are fall transients in northeastern Arizona (Phillips et al. 1964:53). The
prairie dog villages in the scrub/grassland area away from the river would be this
owl's preferred habitat.
Owls occupy an ambiguous position in many societies (see Chapter 2). They
are associated with witchcraft at all of the Pueblos (Gnabasik 1981:185). This
identification with darkness is strongest at the central Rio Grande pueblos (Tyler
1991:157). In the Western Pueblos great homed owl feathers could be used on masks
and select prayersticks (Ladd 1963:97; Stephen 1936:78, 529). Owl effigies, skins,
wings, and feet were used by various societies in rimal and ceremonial contexts; there
is only one mention of an owl being eaten. Stephen (1936:1174) notes that the Owl
kiva received its name because the youths of the kiva killed an owl and consumed it
in the kiva. Tyler (1991:157) lists the burrowing owl, the screech owl, and the great
homed owl as important to Pueblo people, and also states that the long-eared owl has
a different role at Hopi, but does not clarify that role.
Owl remains have been recovered from almost all of the sites in the area.
Hargrave (1939:208) lists that specimens of great homed and long-eared owls were
recovered from Grand Falls, Nalakihu Pueblo, Poncho House, Awatovi Pueblo,
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Wupatki Pueblo, Deadman's Cave, and Jack Smith's Tank. Subsequently, great
horned and long-eared owl specimens were identified from Awatovi (Olsen and
Wheeler 1978:9). One screech owl specimen and two long-eared owl specimens were
recovered at Walpi. Out of the 80 fragments recovered, at least six species of typical
owls were identified at Grasshopper (J. Olsen 1980:140). Eleven specimens of owl
were recovered from Arroyo Hondo (Lange and Harris 1984:Appendix B).
Strigidae elements were identified at Homol'ovi I and H (Appendix B). At
Homol'ovi I a mandible fragment, scapula, sternum, wing, lower leg, and feet bones
were the elements identified from at least eight proveniences. Lower leg, feet, and
wing bones were found in three proveniences at Homol'ovi II. Thirty Strigidae bones
were found in one structure; the majority of these elements were phalanges. This
concentration of Strigidae elements and the presence of leg and wing bones suggest
that owls were not eaten, but were used for rimal purposes at Homol'ovi II (see
Chapter 2). The evidence of owl use is more ambiguous at Homol'ovi I. The
distribution of owl remains throughout the site does not clearlv indicate ritual use.
However, the majority of the elements are from wing, leg, and feet bones, which
again suggests use for ritual purposes. The provenience of these bones will be further
examined in Chapter 6. The presence of owl remains at Homol'ovi I and H, and the
predominance of wing, leg, and feet elements suggest that owls were used for ritual
purposes at the larger, aggregated pueblos during the post-1300 period.
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Picidae (woodpeckers and flickers)
In addition to the two specimens assigned to the family level, five bones were
identified as flicker (Colaptes sp.). These seven specimens represent <1% of the
identified bird specimens. A representative of this family was recovered from each of
the four sites. At Homol'ovi I and H, the Picadae specimens compose 0.3% of each
site's identified avian collection. The two specimens identified at Homol'ovi HI
represent 1.2% of the site's bird collection. At Homol'ovi IV, Picidaes compose
6.7% (3 NISP) of the collection. None of the specimens are heat-affected or culturally
modified.
Flickers are the largest woodpeckers in Arizona (Phillips et al. 1964:68). Each
of the different populations has brightly colored feathers, whether red or "gilded."
Bradfield (1974:24) noted that red shafted flicker is widely distributed, but that it is
more common in higher pine forest than in pinyon-juniper woodland. During the
winter these birds move down to lower altitudes within the same region. Near the
Hopi Mesas, flickers anive firom the north in the Fall, spend Winter in the
cottonwoods and olives on the floor of the main wash, and then leave in the Spring
(Bradfield (1974:24). Because of the riparian environment, flickers and other
woodpeckers may have wintered near Homol'ovi.
Picidae feathers and skins are used by various societies to decorate dance
costumes and as part of the ritual paraphernalia (Gifford 1955; Ladd 1963:100-101;
Stephen 1936:770; Strong 1929). These birds may have also been eaten (Ladd
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1963:101). Woodpeckers and flickers were probably acquired with snares or by
shooting. Remains of woodpeckers and flickers are fairly common archaeologically,
although not abundant. One fragment of a Colaptes sp. tibiotarsus was recovered from
Homol'ovi I. A Picidae ulna was found at Homol'ovi

H. At Homol'ovi in, a portion

of a Picidae beak and a flicker carpometacarpus were identified from the Late
occupation period. The three flicker specimens were distributed in two proveniences
at Homol'ovi IV: fragments of a tibiotarsus, tarsometatarsus, and a long bone
fragment. Although these birds may have been eaten, the wings, legs, and mandible
suggest their use for ritual or ceremony. Given the ethnographic use of Picadaes by
the Pueblos and other societies, the small number of remains found at the Homol'ovi
sites is surprising. Possibly, there were few Picadaes in the inmiediate area. These
birds only descend to lower altimdes during Winter, and generally only within the
same region. During the prehistoric occupation, the environment of the middle Little
Colorado River may not have been attractive to these birds.

Passeriformes (perching birds)
This order contains the widest variety of families and genera of any avian
order present in northeastern Arizona. Passeriforms have been recovered from almost
every excavated archaeological site in the Southwest. At the Homol'ovi sites 215
specimens were assigned to some taxonomic level within this order. This represents
24.7% of the identified birds. At Homol'ovi I, n, and HI passeriform remains
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compose over 20% of each site's identified birds. The specific percentages are:
27.7% (86 NISP) at Homol'ovi I, 27.0% (94 NISP) at Homol'ovi n, and 20.5% (34
NISP) at Homol'ovi HE. Homol'ovi FV is the exception, with passeriforms composing
only 2.2% (1 NISP) of the site's identified avian assemblage. Only five specimens
were heat-affected, and four raven specimens have cuts marks or stains visible. This
lack of cut marks or use for worked bone is not surprising, for the majority of
passeriforms are small enough to be cooked and eaten whole. If these animals were
not eaten, but acquired for their feathers, the carcass could have been deposited whole
or dismembered by hand. Some passeriforms are found in the immediate environment
around the sites, so it is possible that a few of the remains are present because of
natural causes. Although all perching birds are edible, ethnographically their use for
feathers and skins is stressed (see Chapter 2).
The majority, 82.2% (180 NISP) of the passeriform remains were identified at
Homol'ovi I and II. This pattern could indicate that passeriforms were more
frequently used at the later, aggregated sites than at the smaller pueblos. But, because
of the small size of the remains, the small number and portions of elements that are
diagnostic, and their subtle morphological differences, passeriform remains are
difficult to identify, even to the family level. So, the percentage of the avian
collection identified as perching bird may indicate the analyst's expertise or comfort
level in assigning a taxon. However, at Homol'ovi I, H, and HI this variable does not
appear to have had a major impact. Because, although the number of genera identified
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varies, the remains assigned to the order level are included in the calculations.
Homol'ovi rv presents its own problems. A single raven {Corvus corax) specimen is
the only passeriform identified at this site. There are no specimens identified to even
the order level. Although it is possible that additional specimens of perching birds
were not recovered at Homol'ovi IV, it is probable that the analysts included these
small elements in the Aves/Mammal category. This lack of taxa information hampers
site comparisons. But, given the present information, one can infer a slightly greater
use of perching birds in the larger, later sites. The causes of this pattern are explored
fiirther in the following chapter.
The difficulty of identifying passeriform remains resulted in the small number
of specimens assigned to family levels. The exception is the Corvidae family, with an
NISP of 76. The raven (Corvus corax), a corvid, is one of the largest passeriforms,
and its elements are fairly easy to identify. Although somewhat smaller, jays and
magpies also have distinctive elements which aid identification. The Corvidae family
is discussed in somewhat greater depth because of its use ethnographically, and its
larger number of specimens. Because fragmentary passeriform elements are very
difficult to identify often they were assigned to the order level. Also, many of the
bones are small enough to be lost through the 1/4" screen. Some of the small bird
elements are fragile and fragment easily, rendering them unidentifiable. All of these
variables impacted the passeriform remains at the Homol'ovi pueblos.
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Tyrannidae (flycatchers and phoebes)
Out of this rather large family only four specimens of Sayamis sp. (phoefae
species unknown) were found at Homol'ovi I, representing 1.3% of the site's
identified collection. Say's phoebe is the predominant local phoebe (Bradfield
1974:43). It arrives in early April and leaves in late September. This bird prefers
sunny, dry locations near cliffs and buildings, but is also found frequently perching on
posts or bushes in alluvial flats and sandy slopes (Bradfield 1974:43; Robbins et al.
1966:196). Phoefae feathers are used by the Zuni for prayersticks and on ceremonial
masks (Ladd 1963:104-105). The fragment of a sternum, a complete ulna, and the
two complete tibiotarsi were foimd in the east plaza at Homol'ovi I. At this time, the
use of phoebes for food or ritual paraphernalia cannot be determined.

Corvidae Oays, magpies, and crows)
This family is well represented at the Homol'ovi sites. A total NISP of 76 is
8.7% of the total identified bird remains. Corvid specimens represent 9.7% (30 NISP)
and 9.8% (34 NISP) of the identified avian collections at Homol'ovi I and H,
respectively. The 11 corvid bones represent 6.6% of the Homol'ovi m collection.
Only one corvid specimen was identified at Homol'ovi IV, representing 2.2% of the
collection. Four of the specimens are heat-affected, and two of the Corvus corax
(raven) specimens have light, visible, cut marks; another raven remain is stained.
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Garrulinea (jays and magpies)
Within this subfamily, the four specimens of jay identified at the Homoi'ovi
sites belong to at least two, and possibly three, different genera. The Steller's jay
{Cyanocitta stelleri) inhabits coniferous forests. The scrub jay {Aphelocoma
coerulescens) and the pinyon jay {Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) are found in areas of
thicker brush, either oak thickets or the pinyon-juniper biome (Bradfield 1974:23-24;
Phillips et al. 1964:103-107). These jays are permanent residents in northern and
central Arizona, although the pinyon jay does sometimes "wander erratically in the
fall and spring" (Phillips et al. 1964:107).
The feathers and skins of these birds were used extensively for ceremonial and
ritual paraphernalia (Stephen 1936; Strong 1929). Ladd (1963:109) noted that the
Zuni keep Steller's jays as pets. Jay specimens have been found at the regional
archaeological sites of Kiet Siel Pueblo, Winona Village, Bailey Ruin, and
Grasshopper (Hargrave 1939:209; Homer 1996:132; J. Olsen 1980:248-149).
The single Steller's jay element was a complete ulna foimd in the ramada area
at Homoi'ovi II. As this jay is not local to the area surrounding the sites, this
specimen was culturally deposited. The complete ulna and carpometacarpus found in a
structure at Homoi'ovi I belong to scrub jay and/or pinyon jay. These specimens
could be the result of natural deposition, or they could be culturally deposited.
The magpie remains were identified as cf. black-billed magpie (cf. Pica pica).
Black-billed magpies were formerly common, and used to breed along the Little
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Colorado River (Bradfield 1974:24). This striking looking bird of black, white, and
green was collected for feather and skin use (see Chapter 2). The complete pelvis and
tarsometatarsus from Homol'ovi HE were located in different structures from the Early
and Late occupation periods.

Corvinae (ravens and crows)
The remains of ravens (Corvus corax) were the most frequently encountered
passerifonn at the Homol'ovi sites. In fact, the 64 raven and cf. raven specimens
compose 7.4% of the identified avian remains. Twenty-seven specimens are identified
at Homol'ovi I, representing 9.7% of the identified avian collection at the site.
Ravens compose 9.8% (28 NISP) of the Homol'ovi II avian assemblage. These large
corvids are not as well represented at Homol'ovi m and IV, composing 6.6% (8
NISP) and 2.2% (1 NISP) respectively. Common crow was Qot identified at these
sites. Out of the total raven collection, only three specimens are heat-affected, two
specimens have light cut marks, and at least one element (possibly two) are ochre
stained.
The common raven {Corvus corax) is a common, peraianent resident
throughout the open parts of Arizona where there are cliffs for nesting available
(Bradfield 1974:22; Phillips et al. 1964:106). These birds, which eat com, nuts,
berries, insects, and carrion, can be spotted singly or in flocks of up to fifty.
In many societies, ravens join owls in having ambiguous roles (Tyler
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1991:173; see Chapter 2). Ethnographically, they are not eaten but their feathers and
skins are used in many rimals and ceremonies. Archaeologically raven remains have
been found at many regional sites; those close to Homol'ovi include Wupatki,
Awatovi, Bailey Ruin, Grasshopper, and Walpi (Czaplewski and Ruffner 1981:9;
Hargrave 1939: 209; Homer 1996:142; J. Olsen 1980:150).
Raven specimens were identified at all Homol'ovi sites, although the majority
(55 NISP) were from Homol'ovi I and II. These birds also compose close to 10% of
the identified avian assemblage at these sites. The majority of the identified elements
from the four sites are from wings, legs, feet and skulls (Appendix B), portions of the
carcass associated with the use of skins and feathers. The wings could have been
portions of fans, or headdresses (Wittry 1962). The legs and skull might have
remained attached to skins, or used as separate fetishes. The only whole articulated
corvid (cf. Corvus corax) was recovered from an Early period kiva at Homol'ovi m.
Because this bird was immature and lacked a head, it was identified based on the
ftised proximal end of the tarsometatarsus. The distribution of these specimens is
discussed in the following chapter.
One raven specimen from the large kiva at Homol'ovi II is ochre stained. A
radius from Structure 203 and an ulna from Structure 209 at Homol'ovi I have cut
marks visible on the shafts toward epiphyseal ends, the ulna is also gnawed on both
ends. These cut marks could be residual from the removal of wings for ritual use, or
they may be indicate butchering for consumption. Although corvids were generally

not eaten, J. Olsen (1980:151-152) suggested that the random cuts visible on a right
humerus found at Grasshopper might indicate butchering for consiraiption. All that
can be proposed at this time is that the consumption of corvids at Homol'ovi is a
possibility. However, the burial in the kiva and the elements present imply that the
primary use of these corvids was probably in rimai.

Mimidae (mockingbirds and thrashers)
Eleven specimens (1.3%) were identified to this family level at Homd'ovi I,

n, and m. The percent of the identified collection represented at each site is variable.
At Homol'ovi I, 0.6% (2 NISP) of the collection is represented, whereas Mimidae
compose 1.4% (5 NISP) and 2.4% (4 NISP) of the collections at Homol'ovi n and HI
respectively. The local Mimids frequent gardens and orchards, and feed on
caterpillars and other insects (Bradfield 1974:26). These birds are present in the area
during the late Spring through the Fall. At the Homol'ovi sites the majority of the
bones were from the wing: five were coracoids, and one was from a foot. None of
the specimens were heat-affected or worked. Based on this collection, the use of this
family is ambiguous.

Turdidae (robins, thrushes and bluebirds)
Eleven elements, all from Homol'ovi I, were assigned to this family. These
specimens compose 3.5% of the sites identified avian collection. Two specimens from
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Homol'ovi I were assigned to the family level. Several members of this family inhabit
the Homorovi area. The robin (Tardus migrawrius) is a Spring and Fall migrant,
with a small population staying through the winter (Bradfield 1974:28). The most
prominent local thrush that inhabits the region is the hermit thrush {Catharus
guttatus), a common summer resident of boreal zones, that migrates through the area
at lower altimdes (Bradfield 1974:28; Phillips et al. 1964:127). The local bluebirds
include both the mountain (Sialia currucoides) and western (Sialia mexicand) species.
Populations of bluebirds are both common permanent residents and partial migrants
within northeastern Arizona (Bradfield 1974:28).
The Turdidae remains were fragments of a sternum and tibiotarsus. One
coracoid was identified as most similar to a robin (cf. Tardus migrawrius). Six sternal
fragments could be identified as belonging to a thrush or bluebird {Catharus sp./
Sialia sp.). Two sternal firagments were identifiable as bluebird {Sialia sp.). None of
the specimens were heat-affected or worked. These birds were acquired for their
feathers, and possibly for consumption (see Ladd 1963).

Laniidae (shrikes)
The eight specimens identified at Homol'ovi I were recovered from Structure
4, and compose 2.6% of the identified avian collection. These remains were identified
as loggerhead shrike {Lanius ludovicianus). These birds are meat eaters, and take
other small birds, lizards, and insects (Bradfield 1974:25; Phillips et al. 1964:141).
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They are permanent residents in northeastern Arizona and can be fomid in all types of
vegetation except thick woodland.
Like the other passeriformes, this bird is used primarily for its feathers (Ladd
1963). The specimens were recovered in close proximity to each other, which seems
to indicate a disposal event of possibly one shrike. The elements were: anterior
portion of the maxilla, a complete mandible, a complete ulna, complete right and left
humeri, the anterior portion of the pelvis, and complete left and right tibiotarsi. If
these remains represented a natural death, more of the axial skeleton should have been
recovered. So, although these specimens are not burned or worked, it appears that
they were culturally deposited.

Icteridae (blackbirds, meadow larks, and orioles)
Five specimens from Homol'ovi I and II were identified to this family,
representing 0.6% of the identified avian assemblage. The three specimens from
Homol'ovi I and the two specimens from Homol'ovi H compose 1.0% and 0.6% of
each sites identified avian collection. Included in this family is one specimen from
Homol'ovi H that is yellow-headed blackbird {Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus).
According to Phillips et al. (1964:162), the icterids are a diverse family inhabiting a
wide variety of habitats. The yellow-headed blackbird lives in cattail and tule
marshes, where it is locally common to abundant (Robbins et al. 1966:280).
The few specimens of icterids recovered consist of a mandible and sternum
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from Homol'ovi I, and scapula from the large kiva at Homol'ovi H. An ulna, also
from the large kiva, was identified as the yellow-headed blackbird. None of the
specimens were heat-affected or worked. At Zuni, icterids are acquired for their
feathers and are never eaten (Ladd 1963:122-125).

Thraupidae (tanagers)
The one specimen from this family identified at Homol'ovi I composes 0.1%
of the total and 0.3% of the sites identified avian collection. All of the local tanagers
are of the genus Piranga spp. The western tanager (Piranga ludoviciana) is the most
common species in northeastern Arizona, although the hepatic tanager {Piranga flava)
may also be present. The western tanager is a common summer resident of the
coniferous woodland above 7,000 ft. (Bradfield 1974:30; Phillips et al. 1964:174175). This tanager can be found in orchards and streamside thickets during its
migration to and from its nesting habitat. The identification of this genus was based
on a sternum found in Structure 2 at Homol'ovi I; it is not heat-affected or worked.
Like the icterids, tanagers are acquired by the Zuni for their feathers and not for the
meat (Ladd 1963:126). However, one sternum does not indicate how this specimen
was used.

Fringillidae (grosbeaks, finches, sparrows, and buntings)
One complete mandible of blue colored lazuli (common) bunting (JPasserina
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amoena) is the only specimen identified from this family. The other five specimens
were identifiable only to the family level. Together, these six specimens from
Homol'ovi I compose 0.7% of the total, and 1.9% of the site's identified collection.
Fringillidae is the largest family and one of the most diverse in Arizona (Phillips et
al. 1964:176). According to Robbins et al. (1966:2), the lazuli (common) bunting is
"...found in scattered deciduous or scrub growth, especially near water." In the
Homorovi area this bunting is a summer resident, and breeds in the thickets along the
Little Colorado river (Bradfield 1974:33).
The Fringillidae elements recovered include a skull fragment, a maxilla
fragment, two mandible fragments, and the anterior portion of a sternum. The bunting
specimen is a whole mandible. Three of the fringillid specimens and the bunting
specimen were found in Structure 210; the other remains were scattered in different
strucmres. None of the remains were heat-affected or worked. Ethnographically, as
with most of the passeriform families, these birds were acquired for their feathers and
skins (e.g., Ladd 1963; Stephen 1936). Based on such a small number of identifiable
remains their exact use cannot be determined.

Avian size categories
The avian, size categories, with an NSP of 153, compose 15% of the total
avian collection (Table 5.4). At Homol'ovi I, n, and n these size categories constitute
16.4% (61 NISP), 1.1% (4 NISP), and 34.6% (88 NISP) respectively. Although these

size categories have been used since the Homol'ovi III analysis, the analysts at
Homol'ovi rv chose not to use them. The Aves/Mammal category probably contains
ail bones from Homol'ovi IV that could have been sized. The majority of sized
remains at all sites are long bone shafts that lack diagnostic characteristics. Only eight
specimens, or 5.2%, are heat-affected, with the majority of them from Homol'ovi in.
The very small and small bird categories have the smallest number of remains. It is
probable that bones from animals this small would be lost through the 1/4" mesh
screens. The largest number of specimens from the three sites
are tn the medium/large bird category. The largest number of worked bones are in the
large bird category. At Homol'ovi I, two long bone shafts were made into bone/mbes,
and another shaft has visible cut marks. At Homol'ovi m, seven large bird specimens
are worked. At Homol'ovi I, one medium/large bird specimen has visible striations.
Five of the medium/large bird specimens at Homol'ovi EH are worked. Bone
mbes/beads were constructed from two medium bird long bones at Homol'ovi I.

Aves - Summary
In comparing avian assemblages from the sites, several trends in avian use are
visible. These trends vary by the group of taxa being examined. Some trends seem to
be determined by the local enviroimients around each site, whereas other trends
appear to be chronologically governed. These trends are noted for both the presence
and absence of species, and the element distribution. With the latter patterns, the
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possibility of differential destruction of the elements is always considered. But since
the preservation at the sites is good, post-depositional decay does not seem to be a
factor affecting the presence of certain elements.
As would be expected, the number of specimens of grebes, waterfowl, and
rails is higher at Homol'ovi I and III than at Homd'ovi II and FV. Homorovi I and
HI are located directly on the river and shared easier access to these water birds. How
the inhabitants of the pueblos used these birds is not clear. There are no visible cut
marks on any of the remains, and only two specimens are heat-affected. However, the
predominance of wing and leg elements at all of the sites suggests ±eir use for
feathers, skins, or as fetishes. Doves are another bird family whose distribution is
environmentally dependent. Specimens of mourning dove were recovered from
Homol'ovi I and EH; these sites are located near the dove's preferred habitat.
Raptors are present at all of the sites in fairly large numbers. There are more
identified raptor species at Homol'ovi I, but more raptor specimens were recovered at
Homorovi n. These birds are found in a variety of habitats and were probably
available to all of the pueblos. There does not seem to be a dramatic change in raptor
use over time, except the presence of eagle feet at the later sites. The distribution of
the remains and the body part representation indicate their use in sacred contexts.
Owl remains do show a strong chronological trend in that there are no
identified specimens at Homol'ovi m and IV. Although small sample size could
explain this pattern, it is unlikely given that not one element from this family was
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recovered at the two sites. Parrots also show this trend. The only identified remains
were the two burials from the Late occupation period at Homol'ovi HI. Possibly owls
and parrots were associated with certain rituals or ceremonies that were only
performed at the later sites.
The trends in turkey and sandhill crane use appear to move in opposite
directions. Turkey remains are recovered from Homol'ovi IV and the Early
occupation period at Homorovi HI, whereas sandhills are infrequent. In contrast,
sandhill specimens are prevalent at Homol'ovi I and U, but turkey remains are rare.
This could be because the inhabitants of the larger aggregated pueblos were not
raising enough turkeys, and so depended on a local population of sandhills to supply
the raw material for decorative and rimal items. Turkeys could have been captured in
the coniferous forests located on the Mogollon Rim and the San Francisco Mountains,
and only the feathers returned to the pueblos. With this scenario, there would be no
evidence of turkey use at the larger pueblos. The use of whole mrkeys or their bones
appears to have been restricted at the Homol'ovi pueblos, possibly to specific rimals
or ceremonies.
The distributions of other bird taxa also exhibit trends. Passeriforms in
general, and corvids in particular, appear to be more prevalent at the larger sites of
Homol'ovi I and II. At each of these sites corvids compose almost 10% of the
identified avian collections, compared to 6.6% at Homol'ovi HI and only 2.2% at
Homol'ovi rv. Passeriforms are only slightly more prevalent at Homol'ovi I and n
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than at Homol'ovi EH. However, there are a greater nnmber of families identified at
the later sites. The identified perching birds are not all firom the habitats immediately
surrounding the sites. Some, like the Steller's jay, are found in coniferous forests
located some distance from the sites, implying that the Homol'ovi inhabitants traveled
some distance or traded for these birds. Also, passeriforms are interesting because
ethnographically they were rarely eaten, but were acquired for feathers, skins, and
fetishes (e.g., Ladd 1963; Stephens 1936; Tyler 1991). The increase in these birds
may indicate an increase in their use for certain costumes or rimal paraphernalia.
However, because of the identification problems, especially at Homol'ovi IV, this
cannot be considered a robust trend.

Mammalia
Mammals were the main source of meat for the prehistoric inhabitants. The
hides were used for clothing, and the bones were used to make tools and musical
instruments. Their use was not restricted to the secular realm, but included meat for
ceremonial feasts, and the use of hide and bones in ritual and ceremonial
paraphernalia (see Chapter 2). Although there are fewer species of mammals
identified than birds, the 31,507 NSP of identified and sized mammals constimtes
86.5% of the entire faunal assemblage. Mammals compose 95.1% (21,887 NISP) of
the total identified collection (Table 5.6), and 98.4% (9,620 NSP) of the total sized
assemblage (Table 5.7). At Homol'ovi I, 95% (8,276 NISP) of the identified
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Table 5.6: NISP and MNI of Mammalian Taxa from the Homorovi Pueblos
TAXON

HI

Hn

Hm'

Env

TOTAL

Mammalia

4

893
(34b,67c)-

11
(Ib.lc)

13

921
(35b,68c)

Vespettilionidae

2[1]'

-

-

-

2

Leporidae

173
(7b, 14c)

142
(lb.9c)

104
(13b.8c)

109
(5b, Ic)

528
(26b,32c)

Sylvilagus spp.

4504 [1011
(225b.229c)

2761 [681
(62b.79c)

2419 [611
(I68b,l66c)

1693 [421
(90b,73c)

11377
(545b.547c)

Lepus califomicus

693 [28]
{58b,43c)

1084 [271
(40b,6 Ic)

1175 [151
(83b,78c)

297 [5]
(15b,3c)

3249
(I96b,185c)

cf. Lepus alleni

23 [2]
{2b)

5 [11

3 [11

-

Lepus spp.

1629
(52b, 142c)

861
(27b, 15c)

12
(lb)

267
(22b,30c)

Rodentia

162
(6c)

71

196
{6b,7c)

Sciuridae

2

26

10

19

57

small Sciurid

18

8

6

-

32

large Sciurid

59
(2b,6c)

2
(Ic)

9
(lb)

Eutamas dorsalis

4 [11

3 [l]

I

3 [U

11

Ammospermophilus
leucurus

19 [51
(lb)

3 [11
(lb)

11 [2]
(lb)

3 [11

36
(3b)

Ammospermophilus

-

I

-

-

6 [11

8 [11

21 [2]
(lb,lc)

-

3

2

I

6

Spermophilus
lateralis

1

-

-

-

I

Spermophilus sp.

I

5

-

17

23

-

-

31
(2b)
2769
(102b,l87c)
430
(7b, 13c)

70
(3b,7c)

I

sp.
Spermophilus
variegaius

cf. Spermophilus
variegaius

-

35
(Ib,lc)

212

Table 5.6 continued
TAXON

HI

HH

Hin'

HIV

Cynomys gunnisoni

90 [61
(8b)

21 [31
(lb)

5 [11

-

Cynomys sp.

50
(4b)

6
(2c)

1

-

Geomyidae

I

6

-

3

10

Thomomys sp.

27 [21
(2b.2c)

18

67
(4b, Ic)

5

117
(6b,3c)

cf. Thomomys sp.

I

12

4

3

20

Heteromyidae

4-

14

-

-

18

Perognathus sp.

1

5

-

4 [2]

10

Dipodomys ordii

106 [12]
(lb)

10 [2]
(lb)

-

-

Dipodomys sp.

72
(2c, Is)

20

79
(lb)

1

Castor canadensis

I

3 [l]

-

-

Cricetinae

17

89

8
(Ic)

small Cricetinae

2

-

-

-

2

medium Cricetinae

8

2

21

-

31

Reithrodontomys
megalotis

I

-

-

-

1

Peromyscus sp.

132

26

2

10

170

Baiomys sp.

-

5

1

-

6

Onychomys sp.

4

179

4

1

188

Slgmodon sp.

3

7

1

3

14

cf. Neotoma albigula

3

-

-

-

3

cf. Neotoma
stephensi

4[1]

-

-

-

4

Neotoma spp.

58
(2b.3c)

11
(2b)

48
(6b.2c)

7
(lb)

124
(llb,5c)

-

TOTAL
116
(9b)
57
(4b ,2c)

116
(2b)
172
(lb.2c)
4
114
(Ic)

1
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Table 5.6 continued
TAXON

m

hh

Hin'

tnv

TOT.4L

cf. Neoioma spp.

3
(2b)

8

7
(lb)

3

21
(3b)

Ondatra zibethicus

17 [11
(4b)

2 [11

1

-

Ereihizon dorsatum

-

-

3 [11

-

3

Camivora

4

13

7

-

24

small Carnivora

7

-

1

-

8

medium Camivora

12
(lb)

Canidae

16

3

1

cf. Canidae

2

1

7
(2b)

2

Canis latrans

-

14 [2]

-

-

14

Canis familiaris

-

I

-

-

1

Canis latrans/
Canis familiaris

129 [5]"
(8b,4c)

106 [2]
(7b, Ic)

-

-

Canis spp.

6

5

19
(lb)

86
(lb)

116
(2b)

-

1

-

-

1

3 [11
(lb)

8 [11
(2b)

Urocyon
dnereoargemeus

-

1
(lb)

-

-

20
(4b)

13
(2b)
20
12
(2b)

235
(15b,5c)

37
(3b)

Taxidea taxus

26 [1]

cf. Taxidea taxus

2

-

3

-

5

Felis rufits

5 [11

3

-

-

8

cf. Felis rufus

3

3

2

-

8

Artiodactyla

100
(7b, 13c)

143
(lb,2c)

48
(3b, Ic)

73
(46b)

364
(57b, I6c)

Cervidae

2
(lb)

2

-

-

Odocoileus hemionus

6 [11

1

9 [11
(lb)

-

-

4
(lb)
16
(lb)

Table 5.6 continued
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TAXON

HI

HH

mn'

HIV

TOTAL

cf. Odocoileus
hemionus

4

-

I

-

5

-

1

-

-

1

-

43

51
(2b. Ic)

O. hemionus/
Ovis canadensis
Odocoileus sp.

5

3
(2b.Ic)

Aniilocapra
americana

28 [2]
(6b.2c)

16
(lb)

10 [11

11

65
(7b,2c)

cf. A. americana

13
(3b)

7

5
(lb)

6
(3b)

31
(7b)

1

-

-

1

9 [2]

2

9

-

-

-

6657
(181b,238c)

4356
(298b,266c)

2692
(183b,
107c)

A. american/
Ovis canadensis

-

Ovis canadensis

10 [11
(4c)

cf. Ovis canadensis

9
(Ic)

Total Mammal

8294
(396b,471c)

1. All occupation periods are combined.
2. The number in the parentheses is the total of NISP that are heat affected:
b=bIackened/scorcfaed,c=calcined.
3. The number in the brackets is the MNI.
4. This includes one articulated skeleton, and I complete skull.

30
(4c)
9
(Ic)
21999
(1058b,
1082c)
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Table 5.7: NISP of sized Mammalian Remains at the Homol'ovi Pueblos.
TAXON

HI

Hn

Hm'

Env

TOTAL

very small
Mammal

221
(6b.43c)-

506
(20b,30c)

7
(3b)

2

736
(29b.73c)

small/ medium
Mammal

1947
(97b.327c)

1994
(I10b.l97c)

3013
(359b.383c)

946
(22b, 18c)

7900
(588b.925c)

medium
Mammal

217
(28b.22c)

87
(4b.2c)

57
(I6b,lc)

53
(4b. Ic)

414
(52b,26c)

medium/large
Mammal

142
(7b,30c)

212
(lib,10

81
(I0b,8c)

33
(23b)

468
(5lb.39c)

large Mammal

52
(15b,9c)

14
(3b, Ic)

44
(4b,2c)

-

2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3202
(392b,394c)

1034
(49b, I9c)

unknown very
small
Mammal^
unknown
small/medium
Mammal
unknown
medium/large
Mammal
unknown large
Mammal
Total

-

-

-

2579
(I53b,43lc)

26
(lb)
6
(lb)
6
(2c)
2853
(I50b ,233c)

-

no
(22b, 12c)
2

26
(lb)
6
(lb)
6
(2c)
9668
(744b,l077c)

1. All occupation periods are combined.
2. The number in parentheses is the total NISP diat are heat affected:b=bIaclcened/scorched,
c=calcined.
3. The unknown categories include those elements that with the use of another comparative collection
are possibly identifiable.
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collection is mammal, compared to 93.5% (6,656 NISP) at Homol'ovi EE. The 4,263
mammal specimens recovered from Homol'ovi m compose 95.8% of the site's
identified collection, whereas mammals are 98.3% (2,692 NISP) of the identified
collection at Homol'ovi IV. There are 921 specimens that were only assigned to the
class Mammalia. This taxon contains bone fragments that lack almost all diagnostic
features. The use of this taxon in conjunction with the size categories was extremely
variable among the analysts. In general, the class Mammalia is 4.2% of the identified
mammals.
In total, 3,964 specimens, or 12.6%, of all mammal remains, are heataffected. An NSP of 1,803 are blackened, and an NSP of 2,161 are calcined.
Mammal bone that has been modified into an artifact, displays cut marks, or is
stained or painted, is considered to be worked. Worked bone is discussed with each
family or size category. However, one long-bone fragment from Homol'ovi I is
identified to the class Mammalia. Thirty-four worked specimens from Homol'ovi n,
two from Homol'ovi HI, and one from Homol'ovi IV are assigned to this class. These
38 worked specimens compose 4.1 % of the remains only identified to Mammalia.

Chiroptera (bats)
Bat remains occur very rarely in archaeological collections. There are two
explanations for this pattern. First, bat bones are very small and fragile, and if
present, they are generally lost through 1/4" screen (Shaffer and Sanchez 1994).
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Secondly, according to the ethnographic literature, these nocturnal mammals were not
used for food or in rimal. This also appears to have been the case in antiquity.
The two scapulae recovered from the east plaza at Homol'ovi I belong to the
family Vespenilionidae (plain-nose bats). This family includes the largest number of
chiroptera genera in North America. Many of genera of plain-nose bats roost in
buildings (Burt and Grossenheider 1976), so a dark, abandoned strucmre probably
provided an attractive roosting site. The two specimens are in very good condition
with no visible culmral modifications. They are considered to be namrally deposited;
possibly the residue from a raptor's meal.

Leporidae (rabbits and hares)
Leporids, cottontails {Sylvilagus spp.) and hares (Lepus spp.), are ubiquitous at
the Homol'ovi sites. At least one representative of this family was recovered from
almost every excavated provenience. With an NISP of 17,864, they represent a large
portion (77.6%) of the total identified assemblage. Leporids represent 81.6% of the
identified mammalian assemblage. Cottontail remains are the most abundant leporids,
and constimte 63.2% (11,302 NISP) of the total leporid collection. The combined
jackrabbit (hare) assemblage has an NISP of 6,034, which is 33.4% of the leporid
remains. Rabbits and hares compose 84.7% (7,011 NISP) of the identified mammals
collection at Homol'ovi I. The identified mammal assemblages at Homol'ovi EH and
IV are composed of 85.2% (3,634 NISP) and 87.9% (2,366 NISP) respectively. At
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Homol'ovi H, only 72.9% (4,853 NISP) of the identified mammals is leporids.
Only 9.7% (1,092 NISP) of the total cottontail collection is heat-affected
compared with 11.1% (672 NISP) of the total jackrabbit assemblage. A total of 73
pieces of worked bone from the sites is recorded in the database, the majority of these
are Lepus. The worked bone includes bead stock, a needle, awls, and ochre stained
specimens.
The habitat preferences of cottontails and jackrabbits discussed in the literature
(Hoffmeister 1986:136, 141; Madsen 1974). Sylvilagus audoboni (desert cottontail) is
the most common cottontail species in the Homol'ovi area. At least one additional
cottontail species is present in the mountains. Desert cottontails live primarily in
desertscmb, and are found in the heaviest available brush. These rabbits are often
found in brushy edges near farmed areas, where they can rest in cover during the day
(Jurewicz et al. 1981:302). Cottontails are generally most active during the twilight
hours of evening and morning, and again during the night. In contrast, jackrabbits
live in open country, including desertscmb and open pinyon-juniper (Hoffmeister
1986:141). They rest in shallow depressions (forms) during most of the day, but
forage in the late afternoon. If the form is not near sufficient forage, jackrabbits will
daily move a moderate distance to reach a suitable area. Both genera of leporids eat
crops, and can become pests. Cottontails and jackrabbits also have different predatoravoidance behaviors. Their mnning and leaping abilities help jackrabbits avoid
coyotes and other predators. Cottontails will usually seek refuge in burrows, piles of
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rocks, or thick brush (Hoffineisier 1986:136).
Ethnographically, the Puebloan and Southern California people captured
leporids in a variety of ways including using snares, traps, nets, and rabbitsticks (see
Chapter 2). They were killed singly or in large quantities during drives. Although the
predator-avoidance behavior of jackrabbits makes them easier to capture using drives,
cottontails would also be captured using this method. Generally, the hunter would
take the entire carcass of either leporid home. After butchering and consumption the
bones would be deposited in the trash. At the Homol'ovi pueblos there is evidence for
this practice. Every skeletal element has been recovered, including skulls, caudal
vertebrae, and cottontail phalanges. Human use of these animals is also indicated by
the presence of cut marks. At Homol'ovi I, six cottontail and twelve jackrabbit
specimens have cut marks.
Temporal changes in the composition of the leporid assemblages can also
indicate the impact of culturally induced environmental change. It has been argued
that an increase in the frequency of jackrabbits relative to cottontails reflects
alterations to the landscape caused by human activities (Szuter 1989; Szuter and
Bayham 1989). The type of hiraian impact on the local environment varies in
accordance with site function and duration of occupation. As a village population
grows, or the dmration of occupation increases, more land will be cleared for
agricultural purposes. This creates more open habitat that is favored by jackrabbits;
these jackrabbits are exploited in increasing numbers in relation to the cottontails.
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Szuter (1989) uses this argument to account for the decrease in cottontail use at
Hohokam sites. If the people at the Homol'ovi sites had a similar impact on the
environments surrounding their sites, there should be a decrease in the use of
cottontails during the late occupations at Homol'ovi I, H, and m, compared to the
earlier occupation periods at Homol'ovi m and IV.
The lagomorph index was developed as a means of quantifying the ratio
between the relative proportion of cottontails to all other leporids (Szuter 1989:231).
This index is calculated by dividing the number of identified cottontail bones by the
total number of lagomorph bones. No pika remains were recovered at the Homol'ovi
sites, so the lagomorph grouping includes Leporidae, Sylvilagus spp., and all Lepus
bones.
The proportion of cottontails does vary between the Homol'ovi sites (Table
5.8), but not always in the direction predicted. As expected, cottontails comprise the
larger portion of the leporid collection at the earliest site, Homol'ovi IV. What is
surprising is that this site is located in the more open desertscrub, where jackrabbits
would have been prevalent. However, the acquisition of cottontails in and near the
floodplain agricultural fields would have been fairly easy using snares and traps,
which may explain the prevalence of cottontails at Homol'ovi IV. In contrast to the
predicted increase in jackrabbits, Homol'ovi EH demonstrates a slight increase in the
presence of cottontails through time. This pueblo is simated on the floodplain, where
in addition to the fields, the habitat already contains dense brush. Changes in the use

Table 5.8: Sylvilagus: Lagomorph Ratios for Homol'ovi I, II, EH, & IV'

Site

Sylvilagus

Lagomorph SyIvilagus:Lagomorph

HI

4498

7011

.642

Hn

2761

4853

.569

H in
Late-

1437

2110

.681

HOI
Middle

409

608

.673

H ni
Early

435

794

.548

Hm
total

2350

3634

.647

H IV

1693

2366

.716

1. These figures were determined using NISP.
2. These are the occupation periods.

of the site through time may have also influenced the acquisition of leporids. During
the Middle and Late periods of occupation, Homofovi m was inhabited seasonally;
during the Early phase, occupation was year-round. Thus, there was probably less
impact on the adjacent habitat during the later phases. This brushy habitat favored
cottontails. Also, during the seasonal occupation there may have been fewer people
available at any one time to actively drive or chase jackrabbits. Cottontails can easily
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be acquired by an individual using traps and snares. Perhaps this explains the higher
number of jackrabbits acquired during the year-round occupation. The longer the
duration of occupation, the greater the impact on the habitat - making it attractive to
jackrabbits. Also, at times during the year more people may have been available to
drive jackrabbits.
The largest site, Homol'ovi H, is similar to Homol'ovi IV in being set away
from the river. Here the number of jackrabbits is almost the same as the number of
cottontails. This may reflect the more open namral environment surrounding the site,
rather than the clearing of land for fields. Cottontails were acquired and deposited
more often than jackrabbits at Homol'ovi I . This may also reflect the namral riparian
environment that is adjacent to the site, and the ease of capmre in the agriculmral
fields. There is a general temporal shift in the acquisition of cottontails. The earlier
occupation phase at Homol'ovi HE is the obvious anomaly. The changes in the
lagomorph index could reflect the differences in the type of occupation through time.
Other variations may be due to the differences in the local unmodified habitat, and
may not reflect the human clearing of land for fields.
In addition to being eaten as a regular part of the diet, leporids were captured
for consumption during ceremonies (e.g.. Bean 1972; Gnabasik 1981; see Chapter 2).
Rabbits and hares used in ceremonial meals were usually captured during drives. A
large number of leporids would be captured at one time. If they were not eaten
immediately the carcasses were stored in special store rooms; generally associated
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with a ritual structure such as a kiva, clan, or society house (Gnabasik 1981:108-109).
After consumption during a ceremony, the bones may have been deposited in one
place, or in a special way. There are several indications of these behaviors at die
Homol'ovi sites.
At Homol'ovi II, three aniculated Sylvilagus skeletons were found on the floor
of Strucmre 701. These could be remains of rabbits stored for ftimre consumption.
However, they are distinctly placed on the floor and may have been part of an
abandonment behavior (see next chapter). An indication of possible "feasting" is the
large number of leporid bones (at least 1,894 NISP) recovered from a single room
(Strucmre 210) at Homol'ovi I. There are at least 39 (MNI) Sylvilagus in this room.
The only other provenience that contains more remains is the large kiva at Homol'ovi
H. As the large kiva is many times greater in size than the single room, the 2,861
leporid remains recovered there is not surprising. Skeletal elements from all body
parts are present in Structure 210. However, the number of phalanges recovered is
smaller then would be expected. During butchering the feet could have been removed
and discarded elsewhere or used as fetishes. Several articulated Lepus paws were
recovered from various contexts at Homorovi I. These were found in conjunction
with paws of other animals and are discussed below. An additional rabbit skeleton,
lacking its head, was found in the large kiva at Homol'ovi I. Thus, evidence of sacred
and secular uses of leporids has been recovered at the Homol'ovi sites.
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Rodentia
The age-old zooarchaeological problem of determining whether rodent remains
indicate use as food or intrusion has yet to be completely elucidated. Szuter
(1984:148-155; 1989:201-219) has suggested that interpretations of the rodent remains
should be based on the ethnographic literature; mammalogy smdies; and the smdy of
the archaeological remains themselves in terms of context, taphonomy, cultural
modification, and element distribution. An additional approach, that of trapping on the
sites, was not done for this smdy. These lines of evidence should also be employed to
examine the rodent remains in terms of non-food use. The ethnographic and
ethnohistoric literature (Chapter 2) suggests that rodents and small mammals have
been used in ritual curing, as rimal sacrifices, and in public ceremonies (Gilmore
1932; Morales 1995; Sandweiss and Wing 1997; Stephen 1936).
The Rodentia order contains a wide variety of families and genera. At the
Homol'ovi sites, specimens are identified to six families and seventeen genera.
Altogether, 2,024 specimens, or 9.2% of the identified mammals, are rodents. The
870 rodent remains recovered from Homol'ovi I compose 10.5% of the identified
mammals at the site. Homd'ovi in is comparable, with rodents composing 11.7%
(497 NISP) of its identified mammals. Rodents represent 8.6% (574 NISP) of the
identified mammal collection at Homol'ovi II, and only 3.1% (83 NISP) at Homol'ovi
rV. Because of the small nimiber of identified rodent specimens at Homol'ovi IV
every specimen identified to a family appears more significant when percentages are
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compared among the sites. In total, 74 elements are heat-affected, which represents
3.7% of the rodent assemblage. None of the specimens have been modified into tools
or have visible cut marks.
Certain elements such as teeth, ribs, and phalanges could only be identified to
the order Rodentia. The 162 specimens recovered at Homol'ovi I compose 18.6% of
the rodent assemblage. At Homol'ovi n the 71 bones represent 12.4% of the rodent
assemblage, whereas 190 bones compose 38.2% at Homol'ovi EH. There are no
specimens assigned to the order level at Homd'ovi IV.
Rodent remains were found in all proveniences at the four pueblos. Rodents
are problematic because of their burrowing behavior. Some of their remains are
known to be intrusive (i.e. an entire Peromyscus skeleton in excellent condition from
the plaza at Homol'ovi EH), whereas the stams of other specimens is enigmatic. As
Szuter (1989) has suggested, differential burning of peripheral elements is one
possible line of evidence for determining the presence of culturally affected rodent
remains. The burned remains at the Homol'ovi sites do not seem to pattern in terms
of species or elements burned. Skulls, pelves, long bones, and feet elements have all
been heat-affected.
Ethnographically, rodents were eaten and used for a variety of activities (see
Chapter 2). One example of a possible rimal use is an articulated wood rat (Neotoma)
skeleton, missing its skull, in the large kiva at Homol'ovi I. However, because
rodents are ubiquitous, the examination of possible non-food uses for the majority of
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the rodents is difficult. This analysis is best done in conjunction with other animal
remains in specific structures (Chapter 6).

Sciuridae (squirrels and allies)
The 445 specimens identified to the family Sciuridae compose 22% of the
rodent assemblage. The identified species include cliff chipmunk (Eutamias dorsalis),
white-tailed antelope squirrel (Ammospermopfiilus leucurus), rock squirrel
(Spermophilus variegatus), mantled ground squirrel {Spermophilus lateralis), and
Gunnison's prairie dog (Cynomys gunnisoni). All of these species are ground dwellers
and nest in sub-surface burrows (Burt and Grossenheider 1976:91).
Sciurids compose 28.7% (250 NISP) of the identified rodents at Homol'ovi I.
At Homol'ovi H and III the sciurid contributions are 14.8% (85 NISP) and 13.5% (67
NISP) respectively. In contrast, the Homol'ovi IV rodent assemblage is 51.8% (43
NISP) sciurid. However, the number of specimens at this site assigned to a rodent
taxon is so small that one identified bone skews the percentages. A total of 30 sciurid
elements from all body portions are heat-affected. This does not match the pattern
described by Szuter (1984:150-151), which implies that these bones were not burned
during cooking. The burning does indicate that they did come into contact with a fire,
most likely human created.
All of the identified sciurid genera live in the habitats adjacent to the sites.
Thus, for the majority of the sciurids, their presence at the sites could be because of
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narural processes (burrowing) or because of their acquisition during "garden hunting"
(Neusius 1984). There is one interesting trend that involves prairie dog (Cynomys). At
Homorovi I, 56% (140 NISP) of the sciurids are prairie dog. The percentage
decreases to 31.8% (27 NISP) at Homol'ovi H, and 9.0% (6 NISP) at Homol'ovi III.
At Homol'ovi I and H, thirteen prairie dog elements from all body pans are
blackened and two are calcined, whereas none are heat-affected at Homol'ovi in.
Although the burned remains indicate contact with fire, they do not clearly
demonstrate cooking. The greater presence of prairie dog at the later, aggregated sites
may indicate a more open local environment, which is preferred by prairie dogs. This
increase could also be the result of a subsistence shift, to eating more prairie dog, or
using them for non-food purposes (e.g., Beaglehole 1936:17; Bean 1972:58; Stephen
1936:449). Thus, the prairie dog remains at the later sites are probably a combination
of intrusive and culturally obtained animals. For whatever reason, prairie dogs are
present in greater frequency at the aggregated sites.

Geomyidae (pocket gophers)
Two species of this family are present in the vicinity of the Homol'ovi sites.
Because of a small number of comparative specimens, the remains of these fossorial
rodents are assigned only to genus (Thomomys sp.). At Homol'ovi I, pocket gopher is
3.3% (29 NISP) of the rodent collection. The percentage increases at Homol'ovi H to
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6.3% (36 NISP), to 13.9% (69 NISP) at Homol'ovi HI, and 13.3% (11 NISP) at
Homol'ovi IV. Only nine of the elements from various proveniences are heat-affected.
Pocket gophers live in a wide variety of habitats, as long as there is sufficient
sub-surface plant material and the soil is suitable for digging mnnels (Hoffineister
1986:223). Ethnographically, these animals were eaten by the Puebloans and other
people (e.g.. Bean 1972:58; Gnabasik 1981; Szuter 1989). Disarticulated gopher
remains were found at all four sites, scattered among all types of strucmres. Because
of their behaviors and the small number of burned remains, the collection of gopher
remains probably includes both intrusive and human introduced specimens.
Determining the specific stams of each element is very difficult, and is generally not
attempted in this smdy.

Heteromyidae (kangaroo rats and pocket mice)
The 309 specimens identified to the family Heteromyidae compose 15.3% of
the identified rodents. The identified genera are pocket mice (Perognaihus sp.) and
kangaroo rats (JDipodomys). The majority of the remains (281 NISP) are kangaroo
rats. At Homol'ovi I, heteromyids compose 20.5% (178 NISP) of the rodent
assemblage. Forty-nine specimens were identified at Homol'ovi H, which is 8.5% of
the identified rodents. At Homol'ovi HI and IV heteromyids compose 15.5% (77
NISP) and 6.0% (5 NISP) respectively. Five kangaroo rat elements from Homol'ovi
I, n and m are heat-affected, whereas no pocket mice specimens are modified.
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All members of the Heteromyidae family are seed eaters, and are adapted to
arid or semi-arid conditions (Burt and Grossenheider 1976:133; Hoffineister
1986:299). Both pocket mice and kangaroo rats use burrows for nesting, and prefer
sandy soil. This preference probably explains their higher representation at Homol'ovi
I and EH. The soil at these two sites near the river is sandy, and was probably always
attractive to these rodents. In the southwestern deserts kangaroo rats and pocket mice
were sometimes acquired for consumption (Szuter 1989:327), but they were not a
preferred prey item. No mention is made of their rimai use. In addition to the heataffected long-bones, an innominate from the large kiva, two femurs from Strucmre
210, and two tibias from Strucmre 2 at Homol'ovi I are stained with red pigment.
These specimens were found with elements of other species that were also stained
red. Thus, as with the other rodent remains, it appears that the heteromyid collection
contains both intrusive and possible culturally deposited remains.

Castoridae (beaver)
There is only one living genus of the Castoridae family, Castor canadensis
(beaver). A total of foiu: specimens were identified at the Homol'ovi pueblos. These
remains include a second phalange from the large kiva at Homol'ovi I, and three
vertebrae from Structures 557 and 701 at Homol'ovi U.
Beaver are large rodents modified for aquatic life (Hoffineister 1986:319).
They build dams along continuously flowing waterways. In Arizona, beaver have
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attempted to colonize small streams and those with a very limited water flow. Beaver
eat plant material, especially cottonwood, willow, cattail, and the roots of pond lilies
(Hofftneister 1986:320-321). The presence of cottonwoods and human contact are the
limiting factors for the presence of beaver. According to early explorers, beaver were
plentiful along the Little Colorado River during the nineteenth cenmry (Beale
1941:200; Foreman 1941:162; Woodhouse 1854:36,47). Beaver are a good source of
protein and fat, and ethnographically were eaten by various societies (e.g., Gnabasik
1981:31). In the literature consulted for this smdy, there is no mention of beaver
being used in ritual. It is somewhat surprising that more beaver has not been
recovered from the Homol'ovi sites in general, and from the earlier occupations in
particular. Yet, the archaeological appearance of beaver remains is limited at other
Pueblo sites. Beaver was found at Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:14) and at
Wallace Ruin (Shelley 1993:100), but not at the other sites in the region. Based on
the remains, it is not clear if these bones reflect consumption or acquisition for use in
a sacred context. The sample size is too small to distinguish any clear patterns of use
and disposal.

Cricetidae (mice, rats, lemmings, and voles)
Cricetinae (New World rats and mice)
All of the identified cricetids belong to the subfamily Cricetinae. These rodents
are found in large numbers in a wide variety of habitats. As Burt and Grossenheider

(1976:153) stated, "A representative of this family will be found wherever one is in

N. America." The 694 total cricetid specimens compose 34.3% of the identified
rodents at the Homol'ovi sites. Among the sites the cricetid percentage of the rodent
collection varies between 57.3% (329 NISP) at Homol'ovi EI and 18.3% (91 NISP) at
Homol'ovi m. Cricetids represent 28.7% (250 NISP) of the identified rodent
collection at Homol'ovi I and 28.9% (24 NISP) at Homol'ovi IV.
The genera identified at Homol'ovi include western harvest mouse
iReithrodomomys megalotis), white-footed mouse {Peromyscus spp.), pygmy mouse
(JBaiomys sp.), grasshopper mouse {Onychomys sp.), cotton rat {Sigmodon sp.), wood
rat {Neotoma sp.), and muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus). Cricetids are found in a wide
variety of environments and some species are microhabitat-specific. However,
determining species from post-cranial material is difficult. Ethnographically rats and
mice were acquired for food and other uses (see Chapter 2). An obstacle to the
interpretation of cricetid use at archaeological sites is the propensity of these rodents
to burrow. Complete (or partial) articulated skeletons, with bone in good condition,
are probably intrusive. However, even using these criteria, natural or cultural
deposition is difficult to determine.
The muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus) remains are of particular interest, as they are
fairly rare ui the archeological record. There are a total of 20 muskrat specimens,
representing 2.9% of the total cricetid collection. The majority of the remains (17
NISP) are from Homol'ovi I. These remains compose 6.8% of the cricetid collection.
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The two specimens from Homol'ovi n and the single specimen from Homol'ovi HI
compose 0.6% and 1.1% of each respective collection. A femur, mandible, and two
metatarsals from Strucmre 210 at Homol'Dvi I are heat-affected. A caudal vertebra
found in the East Plaza, Homol'ovi I, is stained.
Muskrats are adapted for a semi-aquatic life. Although never abundant in
Arizona, in the past they did live in many of the streams (Hofftneister 1986:447).
These rodents are found in a wide range of aquatic habitats that include rivers and
freshwater marshes where the water level is appropriate for their dens and feeding
preferences (Nowak 1991:753). In particular, muskrats prefer streams that have heavy
stands of cattails, bulrushes, and other edible marsh emergents, or streams that are
adjacent to agricultural fields (Errington 1963:17). They construct lodges or burrow
into the stream banks. According to Hofftneister (1986:447), muskrats need a constant
and fairly stable water source, but one that does not frequently flood. Frequent
flooding would silt up the marshes and shallow sloughs where they live, and destroy
their lodges or burrows. Their presence at the Homol'ovi sites indicates that
prehistorically there was a marsh in the vicinity of the pueblos, and that the Little
Colorado River was a fairly reliable source of water throughout the year.
The muskrat elements present at Homol'ovi I were recovered from Structure
210, the large kiva, and the east plaza. The elements include a skull fragment, two
upper incisors, a mandible, a complete vertebra, a complete metacarpal, an
innominate, a femur, seven complete metatarsals, and two hind phalanges. A
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mandible and tootli were found in Structure 701 at Homorovi H. The one Homol'ovi
in specimen, a metatarsal, was recovered from the plaza surface that dates to the
Early period. The majority of the elements are from the skull and feet, which
suggests their possible use for skins or fetishes. The use of muskrat is not specifically
mentioned in the ethnographic literamre consulted, and archaeologically muskrat
remains have only been recovered at Wallace Ruin (Shelley 1993:96-97). At
Homol'ovi, the contexts in which the elements were found is also suggestive of their
acquisition for rimal or ceremonial purposes, especially at Homol'Dvi I. However,
with such a small sample this interpretation is still conjecture.

Erethizontidae (New World porcupine)
The porcupine (Ererhizon dorsatum) is the only living genus in this rodent
family. Three specimens, representing 0.6% of the rodent collection, were recovered
from the plaza (Middle occupation period) at Homol'ovi m. None of the elements is
heat-affected or worked.
Porcupines live in forested, mountainous areas and in riparian habitats at lower
elevation (Hofftneister 1986:456). During the nineteenth cenmry these rodents were
common along the Little Colorado River (Merriam and Stejneger 1890:75; see
Chapter 3). These mammals were snared, trapped, or shot. Although Olsen and
Wheeler (1978:14) intimate that porcupine could be used for food, the only
ethnographic uses mentioned in the consulted literamre include a whole carcass on a
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kiva roof, the feet as necklaces, quills as decoration, and the hide(?) as a headdress
(e.g.. Bowers 1950:120; Hough 1918:263; Stephen 1936). The porcupine elements
recovered are a humerus, a radius, and a fibula. As with the beaver remains, it is not
clear if these remains are the result of consumption or use in a rimal context.

Camivora
A total of 502 specimens, or 2.2% of the identified assemblage, are carnivore.
Five species were identified from the families Canidae, Mustelidae, and Felidae. The
majority of the carnivore remains (399 NISP) are canids, composing 84% of the
carnivore collection. The other carnivores include 42 badger {Taxidea taxus and cf.
Taxidea laxus) and 16 bobcat {Felis rufus and cf. Felis rufus) specimens. Badger
represents 8.8% of the carnivores, whereas bobcat represents 3.4%. Carnivores
represent 2.2% (186 NISP) of the Homol'ovi I identified mammal collection and
2.3% (153 NISP) of the Homol'ovi II collection. At Homol'ovi m, carnivores only
compose 1.1% (49 NISP) of the identified mammal collection, whereas at Homol'ovi
rv they compose 3.3% (88 NISP). Among the sites there does not appear to be strong
environmental or chronological trends in acquisition of carnivores.
Forty-five specimens from Homol'ovi I, n, and III could only be assigned to
the order level, Camivora. Twenty-three Camivora specimens compose 12.3% of the
Homorovi I carnivores. At Homol'ovi II Camivora composes 8.5% (13 NISP) and at
Homol'ovi in it composes 18.4% (9 NISP). The recovered carnivore specimens
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include skulls and skull fragments, ribs, and appendicular elements (see Appendix B).
Twenty-six or 5.2% of the carnivore bones are heat-affected. Thirty-eight carnivore
bones served as bead/mbe stock, have been worked into awls, display cut marks, or
have ochre staining. The majority of these culmrally modified bones are canid.

Canidae
Canidae remains from the Homol'ovi sites include coyote (Canis latrans),
domestic dog {Canis familiaris), and gray fox {Urocyon cinereoargenteus). Because of
the difficulty of assigning a taxon based on post-cranial material, the categories Canis
latrans/Canis familiaris (coyote/dog) and Canis spp. contain the majority of the
specimens. Canid remains compose over 80% of the carnivore collections at
Homol'ovi I, n, and IV. At Homol'ovi I, 153 specimens represent 82.3% of the
site's carnivores. The 131 specimens from Homol'ovi II compose 85.6%, whereas the
27 canid remains at Homol'ovi HI represent only 55.1% of the total carnivores. The
88 specimens at Homol'ovi IV are 100% of that collection's carnivores.
Coyotes are the most common predator in Arizona and are found from deserts
to coniferous forests (Hofftneister 1986:461-462). Broken country with rocks, brush,
and other vegetation is their preferred habitat. They are local inhabitants of the
Homol'ovi area. Dogs, the other common canid in the area, live with human
inhabitants. The domestic dog has been associated with humans in the Southwest for a
long time. Dogs have been used for himting, as beasts of burden, as a food source.
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and they have been kept as pets (see Chapter 2). Osteologically it is very difficult to
separate coyote and domestic dog based on post-cranial elements. S.J. Olsen
(1985:91) suggests that, "Using the multiple skull-characteristics that separate the
various species of Canis is the only acceptable method of determining which species
are present at a given site." Although skulls have been found at the Homol'ovi sites,
they either belong to puppies (< 1-2 months old), or they have not been complete
enough for the multiple measurements needed for determination. However, there is no
mention of keeping coyote puppies in the ethnographic literamre, and given the
ambiguous position that coyotes have in many societies, it is probable that the puppies
are dogs.
Ethnographically, both dogs and coyotes have been used as food, but they have
also been used in rimal and ceremonies (see Chapter 2). Distinguishing their use
patterns at the Homol'ovi sites is complicated. Coyote/dog remains have been
recovered from various contexts at all of the sites. However, they seem to cluster in
the plazas and kivas. At Homol'ovi I, 13 Canis specimens, including a complete
puppy skull, were found in the large kiva, and 89 Canis remains were recovered from
the plaza. One hundred and eleven of the Canis specimens are located in the
Homol'ovi n kivas, and only six specimens are located in the ramada. The Homol'ovi
HI and IV kivas contain 14 and 83 Canis specimens respectively. Only four specimens
are from the plaza at Homol'ovi m. Two specimens were found in the plaza at
Homol'ovi rv. The canid body part distribution seems to be correlated with the size
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of the kiva. All but one of the Canis elements associated with the large kiva at
Horaorovi I are from the skull, hindlimb, and feet. In contrast, the elements
recovered from the large kiva at Homol'ovi n are from all parts of the body,
including one Canis familiaris baculum. At the smaller Homol'ovi II kivas, the
majority of the specimens are from the skull and feet. Portions of the skull, axial, and
appendicular skeleton were found in each of the kivas at Homol'ovi HI and
Homol'ovi IV. Elements from all body parts were also recovered from the plazas.
Although some of the bones in the plazas may have been deposited by natural events,
a goodly number of these specimens are worked. A number of bones from various
contexts have shallow cut marks, which could indicate skinning or butchering for food
or for acquisition of the hide or fetishes.
Some of the specimens were clearly used in rimal, such as the skulls in the
ventilators (Homol'ovi I and H) and the skull left on top of a closed hearth
(Homol'ovi F). Canid paws have been discovered in various contexts in association
with other possible rimal remains. One other probable rimal occurrence is the puppy
skeleton recovered from Structure 203 at Homol'ovi I. This puppy was decapitated,
and the skeleton was placed inside several large sherds. The skeleton was then buried,
along with a hoe placed between the body and the head. The use and disposal of
immature canids is generally not addressed in the consulted ethnographic literamre.
Examples include their use as a "strange weapon" for chasing the katsinas and that
puppy skins were used to wrap Hopi offerings (Stephen 1936). Immamre canid
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skeletons have been recovered from other sites in the region (e.g., J. Olsen 1980;
Olsen and Wheeler 1978).
The only other canid identified in this collection is gray fox {Urocyon
cinereoargenteus). The one identified gray fox specimen, a proximal metatarsal, was
found in the Homol'ovi H large kiva. The skins of these animals are used frequently
in public ceremonies at the Pueblos (Stephen 1936). The skinning process should
leave some foot bones intact in the skin. Thus, if fox skins were prehistorically used
in a similar fashion, a larger number of foot bones should be present at the sites, even
if the animals were captured and skinned off site. The disposal of fox skins is not
mentioned in the literature, so there is the possibility that the skins were disposed of
away from the pueblo. So, based on the scarcity of remains, either gray fox was not
used as frequently in the past or the remains were disposed of elsewhere.

Mustelidae (badgers, weasels, skunks and otters)
The only representative of this family at the Homol'ovi sites is badger
{Taxidea taxus and cf. Taxidea taxus). The 42 badger specimens compose 8.8% of the
total carnivore collection. The majority of the badger specimens (28 NISP) were
identified at Homol'ovi I, where they compose 15.1% of the carnivore collection.
Three specimens of badger, or 2.0% of the carnivore collection, are located at
Homol'ovi n. The eleven specimens recovered from Homol'ovi HI are 22.4% of the
carnivores. No badger specimens were identified at Homol'ovi IV. This lack of
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remains is attributable to sample size, as the number of badger remains from tiie
larger collections is still quite small. Only three specimens are scorched and three of
the phalanges from Homorovi I have visible, shallow, cut marks.
Badgers are found locally in the Homol'ovi area. They inhabit the flats and
alluvial fans of mountains, but they are also found in the open desen (Hoffineister
1986:502). They are powerful diggers and prey upon rodents, especially prairie dog.
Perhaps this association with prairie dogs explains the distribution of badger among
the Homol'ovi pueblos. Badger composes a greater percentage of the carnivore
collection at Homol'ovi I and EH, the two sites near the river. Perhaps badger was
easier to obtain near these sites because there was a greater concentration of rodents
in the vicinity. This is still conjecmre, as the total sample size of badger is quite
small.
Ethnographically, these animals were rarely used as a food source, but they
were used for rimal (see Chapter 2). This appears to have been true in antiquity. An
articulated paw was recovered from Homol'ovi I. Also recovered at Homol'ovi I were
23 phalanges, a cervical vertebra, a carpal, and two scapula fragments. A single
humerus fragment, a scapula fragment, and a metatarsal were identified at Homol'ovi
n. At Homol'ovi HI the skeletal portions include, two mandibles, a rib, a humerus,

an ulna, a carpal, a tarsal, a metatarsal, and a phalange. Although the consumption of
carnivores cannot be discounted, the predominance of skull and foot parts suggests
their possible use as fetishes. In concert with the canids, badger remains were
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predominantly found in kivas and plazas. At Homd'ovi H and Homorovi HI all of
the badger remains are located in kivas. In contrast, at Homol'ovi I, 21 of the 28
specimens were recovered from die East Plaza.

Felidae (cats)
Although there are only 16 specimens of bobcat {Felis rufus and cf. Felis
rufiis) identified at the Homol'ovi sites, their distribution and the elements present are
quite informative. These 16 specimens represent 3.2% of the carnivore remains. The
eight bobcat specimens identified compose 4.3 % of the carnivores at Homol'ovi I. At
Homol'ovi n, six specimens compose 4.0% of the carnivores, whereas at Homol'ovi
m the two specimens compose 4.1% of the carnivores. Bobcat is not identified at
Homd'ovi IV. The lack of felid remains from Homol'ovi IV could be a factor of the
sample size. However, given tiiat the felid remains do not occur at Homol'ovi HI
until its reoccupation, the lack of remains could be because felids were not in use
until later. However, the total number of bobcat remains is small, so diis is still
conjecture. None of the bobcat remains are heat-affected, and only one specimen from
Homorovi n is worked.
Bobcats are local inhabitants of the Homol'ovi area. They, like the coyotes,
prefer broken country with cliffs and outcrops (Hoffineister 1986:528). Their main
food supply is cottontails, jackrabbits, and rodents. These cats could be captured by
snares, traps or by shooting (see Chapter 2).
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Ethnographically, bobcats generally were not eaten, but were acquired for their
pelt and for ritual paraphernalia. All but two of the elements recovered at the
Homol'ovi sites are from the skull and feet. At Homol'ovi I an articulated paw, two
phalanges, a metacarpal, a maxilla, and a radius were recovered from a structure, the
plaza, and the large kiva. A skull fragment, a proximal humerus, and metatarsals
were recovered from the large kiva and the ramada area at Homol'ovi H. At
Homol'ovi m an adas and a patella were found in the plaza (Middle period) and in
the antechamber of a Late occupation kiva. As with the other carnivores, bobcat
remains are located most often in kivas, plazas, and the ramada (at Homol'ovi IT).
The predominance of skull and feet elements recovered in kivas and plazas suggests
the use of bobcats for skins and fetishes, probably for ritual use.

Artiodactyla
The total NISP of artiodactyl remains is 574 or 66.1% of the identified
collection. The most common artiodactyl identified at the Homol'ovi sites is the
pronghom {Antilocapra americana) with 96 specimens, or 16.7% of the artiodactyls.
The next most prevalent are the deer/elk (Cervidae) with 78 specimens (13.6%),
followed by the bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) with 37 specimens, or 6/4%. This
mirrors the natural abundance of these animals in the Homol'ovi area (see Chapter 3).
The percentages of artiodactyls at Homol'ovi I, II, and III are fairly comparable. At
Homol'ovi I, 2.1% (177 NISP) of the identified mammal collection is artiodactyl. The
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183 specimens from Homorovi II and the 72 specimens at Homol'ovi m compose
2.7% and 1.7% of the identified mammal collection respectively. Artiodactyls
represent 5.3% (142 NISP) of the identified mammal collection at Homol'ovi IV.
Heat-affected specimens compose 17.3% of the artiodactyl collection (NISP 99). A
total of 52 aniodactyl specimens are worked into tools or display cut marks. At least
three antler fragments show signs of battering, and one tine has been worked.
Aniodactyl specimens were recovered from almost every structure at the four
sites. The majority of elements identified are skull fragments and fragments of
appendicular elements (see Appendix B). Artiodactyls are hunted for secular
consimiption, for ceremonial feasts, and for non-food uses (Potter 1995, 1997; see
Chapter 2).
The presence of a human population in the Homol'ovi area for an extended
period probably created human-induced changes in the density and distribution of the
artiodactyls (Szuter and Bayham 1989:87). This change may have impacted the
archaeological record in several ways. Speth and Scott L989) have suggested that,
because of the changes in human energy expenditure and requirements and time
management, the artiodactyl to small mammal ratio would increase towards
artiodactyls. Another suggestion, summarized by Speth and Scott (1989:71) Is that
concomitant with a larger, sedentary human population comes an increasing focus on
small mammals, because of the local depletion of large game over time. This means
that to obtain large game the hunters have to hunt at a greater distance from the
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pueblo. In this situation, when a kill is butchered in the field, for transport reasons,
only a few of the bones are returned to the site (i.e., the Schlepp effect). To
archaeologically support this suggestion, the earlier sites in the Homol'ovi area should
have a larger percentage of artiodactyl remains in comparison to the small mammals,
and there should be a predominance of elements associated with choice cuts of meat,
the skin (phalanges), or those used to make tools (i.e., antlers, metapodials, skulls,
scapulae).
In regards to the ratio of artiodactyls to small mammals, there is not a strong
trend among Homol'ovi I, U, and IE (Table 5.9). But, at the earliest site of
Homol'ovi IV, the ratio indicates slightly more artiodactyls. The low ratio of
artiodactyls at Homol'ovi m is surprising because the riverine environment was
attractive to deer. However, the seasonal occupation of the site during the Middle and
Late occupation periods may not have impacted the local prey density as much as did
the year-round occupation. This would explain the slightly higher percentages of
artiodactyl during these occupations. Perhaps this anomaly is a result of the small
sample size from the early occupation period. Based on the low number of remains, it
does not appear that artiodactyls were ever a major food source.
The elements that are present are those that suggest the long-distance
transport of the carcass. As was noted previously, the majority of the elements are
antlers, skulls, and appendicular elements. In contrast to this general trend, the
greater number of vertebrae identified at Homol'ovi IV indicate that portions of the
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Table 5.9: Artiodactyla:Lagomorph Ratios for Homoi'ovi I, II, HI, & IV'
Site

Artiodactyla Lagomorph Artiodactyla:Lagomorph

HI

177

7011

.025

Hn

183

4853

.038

Hm
Late-

37

2110

.018

H ni
Middle

13

608

.021

Hin
Early

12

794

.015

Hin
total

72

3634

.020

HIV

142

2366

.060

1. These figures were determined using NISP.
2. These are the occupation time periods.

axial skeleton were taken to the site. Ribs were the more common axial element
identified at the later sites of Homoi'ovi I and Homoi'ovi H. Considering the size and
duration of occupation of the larger sites, the dearth of artiodactyl bone is somewhat
surprising. One possible explanation is that after the meat was consumed the bones
were collected and deposited away from the villages. There are various ethnographic
examples of this behavior from the Pueblos and other societies (see Chapter 2). It
does appear that artiodactyls were used for food and to supply bones as raw material.
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but how much of the diet was artiodactyl camiot be determined.

Mammal Swnmary
In general, the mammal collection suggests some trends in the use of leporids,
muskrat, artiodactyis, and possibly carnivores. The environment does not appear to
have played a significant role in the use and distribution of the majority of mammals.
Nonetheless, there are several cases where the environment may have influenced the
acquisition of specific animals. The brush-loving cottontails were the preferred species
at all sites. Only at the late, aggregated site of Homol'ovi II and during the Middle
occupation period at Homol'ovi in is the ratio between cottontails and jackrabbits
almost equal. The immediate desert scrub/grassland environment around Homol'ovi H
does favor jackrabbits, but cottontails were still the preferred prey. At Homol'ovi EH,
the seasonal occupation of the site may have influenced the presence and capmre of
cottontails versus jackrabbits.
At Homol'ovi IV, the collection contains 5.3% artiodactyis. This percentage
decreases at the larger aggregated sites of Homol'ovi I and n. There is an anomaly at
Homol'ovi HI where the percentage is only 1.7%. The lack of identified carnivores at
Homol'ovi IV, and the greater occurrence of carnivores during the late period
occupations at Homol'ovi m, H and I, may indicate a temporal trend.
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Sized Mammals and Unidentified Remains
As would be expected based on the identified collection, the small/medium
(rabbit/hare) mammal assemblage is the largest size category for all of the sites (Table
5.7). The largest number of heat-affected specimens (1,513 NSP) and most of the
worked specimens (117 NSP) are included in this category. Worked specimens were
also included in the other size categories. Medium mammals included 34 NSP,
medium/large mammals included 57 NSP, and large mammals included an NSP of
26. The sized specimens are distributed throughout the sites in all proveniences. The
same can be said for the unidentified remains (Table 5.10). Because of analysts
inexperience, the Aves/Mammal category contains the majority of the sized remains
from Homol'ovi IV.
Table 5.10: NISP of Unidentified Remains at the Homol'ovi Pueblos.
TAXON

HI

Hn

Hm'

HIV

TOTAL

Aves/Mammai

201

26

5

1772

2004

7

14

-

-

21

Unidentified

764
(8b,210c)^

831
(6b.30c)

5
(2c)

27
(lb,2c)

1627
(15b,244c)

TOTAL

972
(8b,210c)

871
(6b,30c)

10
(2c)

1799
(lb.2c)

3652
(15b.244c)

Unknown

1. All occupation periods are combined.
2. The number in parentheses is the total NISP that are heat-affected: b=blackened/scorched,
c=calcined.

General Summary
In general, the presence of fish, turtle, water loving-birds, beaver, and
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muskrat indicate that there was a fair amount of water in the river during the
occupation periods. Since these animals require constant water and prefer a marsh
habitat there was probably some water in the river year roimd. That most of these
animals were recovered more frequently at Homol'ovi I and HI is not surprising.
These two sites are nearest the river, and ease of acquisition probably played a role in
iheir presence archaeologically. A less robust pattern is the slightly more frequent
occurrence of badger remains at these sites. This could be because of the habitat's
attraction to rodents. But, the badger sample is too small to firmly substantiate this
pattern.
Other trends seem to be chronological. Within the bird collection, owls,
parrots, mrkeys, sandhill crane, and to some extent passeriforms, demonstrate
changes through time. Owls and parrot remains do not appear in the Homol'ovi
record until after A.D. 1300. Owls are most common at the largest and latest site of
Homol'ovi n. Because of their ambiguous position among many societies and their
association with witchcraft, it is interesting that these birds are most prevalent at the
site with the most evidence of strife (see Walker 1995b). The only indication of the
use of parrots at any of the sites is the two burials from the Late phase at Homol'ovi

in. Turkeys are more abundant during the Early phase at Homorovi m, and at
Homol'ovi IV. In contrast, sandhill crane remains are more abundant at Homol'ovi I
and n. This switching of abundance may have to do with restrictions on the use of
turkey that may have appeared during the later occupations. Also, the inhabitants of
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the later sites may not have been raising turkeys, but may also have preferred the
sandhill crane for artifact raw material and for specific rituals. There is a slight shift
toward the more frequent use of passeriformes. especially corvids, at the later sites.
However, because of identification and breakage problems this is not considered a
robust trend.
The trends noted in the mammal collections are not robust. Both leporids and
artiodactyls show slight trends that are probably related to changes in the environment
over time. There are slightly more jackrabbits found at the later sites. However, the
differences in the type of occupation at Homol'ovi in may have also influenced the
acquisition of leporids. More cottontails were acquired during the Late phase
occupation, possibly because it was seasonal. The Artiodactyla to Lagomorpha ratio
generally indicates that through time artiodactyls became less important compared to
rabbits/hares. What is surprising, based on the recovered remains, is that artiodactyls
were not very important to the inhabitants. There is the caveat that the bones may
have been deposited away from the site (e.g., Beaglehole 1936; Castetter and Bell
1942), which would account for the scarcity of remains. The carnivores do not seem
to exhibit purely environmental or chronological trends. The distribution of, and the
types of elements present, seem to indicate their use for rimal.
The Homol'ovi collections indicate the use of animals for subsistence and for
ritual and ceremonies. This latter aspect is examined in greater detail in Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER 6:
CHANGES IN RITUAL BEHAVIORS AS SEEN IN THE STRUCTURES
AT THE HOMOL'OVI SITES.
This chapter presents a detailed, deposit-based, contextual examination of the
distribution of the faunal remains in order to identify changes in ritual behaviors. To
identify intrasite variation, the deposits in each structure are examined. The strucmre
deposits are then compared and the site variations are explored. In order to identify
chronological changes, the reconstmcted ritual behaviors at each site are evaluated.
These changes are then discussed in light of the hypothesized expections based on the
development of elaboration of ritual and ritual specialization as a possible response to
scalar stress (see Chapter 1).
For this study, ritual behaviors are those formalized interactions between
humans and objects that are conditioned by the human's interactions with the
supernatural (sensu Walker et al. 1996). As such, ritual behaviors involve the
acquisition, processing, use, and disposal of animals (see Chapter 2) and the lifehistories of additional objects and structures. The acquisition stage not only involves
the methods of acquisition, but the choices made about which animals to acquire.
Based on behavioral regularities noted in the ethnographic literature, there are certain
groups of animals that are rarely eaten, but instead are acquired solely for use in
rituals. The use of these animals involves whole animals (live or dead) or body
portions that are incorporated into ritual or ceremonial paraphernalia. Regardless of
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their state, the remains of these groups are treated in a formalized manner, and are
deposited in ritual contexts. These groups include raptors, owls, and black; corvids;
carnivores (excluding dogs); and mrtles. Based on their exclusive use in rimal
contexts, the remains of these groups, and the specific animals that compose them,
are labeled as rimal taxa. The use of other animals in rituals is not automatic, but
they are also eaten and their secondary products (e.g., hide and bones) are used in
secular activities. As almost any of these animals can be used in both sacred and
secular activities, their association with rimals is denoted by the presence of specific
elements. Skulls, articulated skeletons or portions of wings, legs, and feet of birds
and most mammals are considered indicative of rimal use. Although small animals
can be used in rimal, only articulated paws and skeletons of these animal'; are readily
visible in the archaeological faunal record. The term rimal fauna includes both ritual
taxa and/or these elements of non-rimal taxa. Groupings of ritual fauna occur when
rimal faima are not from the same exact provenience (PD), but from the same general
layer (e.g., fill or upper fill). Rimal fauna are generally found in conjunction with
other rimally associated objects.
As with animals, theoretically almost any object can be used in rimals. It is the
object's context of deposition that generally indicates rimal use. W. Walker (1995b)
found that ten types of objects were preferentially deposited in ritual contexts at sites
on the Colorado Plateau, sparming the Basketmaker II through Pueblo V periods.
LaMotta's (1996a) work at Homol'ovi expanded the group of non-animal objects to
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include crystals, fossils, miniature ceramic vessels, pendants, stone pipes, stone
spheres (balls), stone axes, bird effigy vessels, textile fragments, and loom anchor
blocks (LaMotta 1996a:65). Axchaeologically, these objects are consistently found in
close proximity to each other. However, they are rarely ^ present in the same
context, so when several of these objects are found together this group is referred to
as a rimal aggregate. In this chapter, the list is further expanded to include ritual
fauna. Based on the life history developed for ritual fauna, it is suggested that objects
used together are stored together and ultimately disposed of together. This implies
that rimal aggregates represent the deposition of objects that were used and/or stored
as a unit. The ritual use of these objects could also have been the activities associated
with the abandonment of the structure.
As W. Walker (1995b, 1996) has stated, structures also have life histories and
these intertwine with the life histories of objects, especially at the use and
disposal/abandonment stages. The understanding of the abandonment processes that
produced the deposits in the Homol'ovi structures is essential for examining changes
in behaviors associated with rimal fauna. As Cameron (1993:3) states, it is the
"Abandonment processes [that] condition the entry of culmral material into the
archaeological record," thus linking the systemic (occupation) context with the
archaeological context. The work of Lightfoot et al. (1993) at Duckfoot; Montgomery
(1992) at Chodistaas Pueblo; and LaMotta (1996a), BCarunaratoe (1997), and W.
Walker (1995b; 1996) at the Homol'ovi pueblos has demonstrated that structures and
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objects involved in ritual and ceremonial activities during their use-lives experience a
ritualized mode of abandonment and discard. Using the available depositional data,
BCarunarame (1997:81) proposed eight types of abandonment activities that led to the
formation of kiva deposits at the Homd'ovi pueblos. One of the first activities was
the sealing of interior features with inserted ritual objects and human or animal
remains. The additional seven types include
2) the insertion of human and animal bodies, 3) burning of strucmres,
4) ritual offerings, 5) trash and soil fillings, 6) discarding of ritual objects,
7) scattering of human and animal bones, and 8) post-abandonment rimal
deposits (Karunarame 1997:81).
These different activities led to different deposit types. However, not all kivas had all
deposit types, and the sequence of deposits also varied. As a group, these activities
are considered as ritual abandonment processes, and a structure that displays any of
these activities is considered to have been rimally abandoned.
In the Southwest, kivas have generally been defined as subterranean structures
that have certain architectural features such as a ventilator complex, a sipapu,
benches, a flagstone floor, and anchor loom holes 03locks). Most of the work at the
Homol'ovi pueblos has been focused on the abandonment of kivas (Karunaratne 1997;
LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b; 1996). However, in order to examine the changes
in the use and deposition of fauna, all of the structures and plaza areas are discussed
in this study. The surface structures are included to provide a comparison to the
abandonment deposits at known kivas. The inclusion of the plazas is based on the use
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of these areas as both a work space and as a location for shrines and public
ceremonies (J. Adams 1991). The latter two ftmctions are especially important for the
enclosed plazas that developed during the Pueblo [V aggregation period in the
Western Pueblo region (Adams 1989, 1991). Because of the rimal use of the plaza
space, faunal remains associated with those rituals may have been placed at a shrine,
discarded, or lost in the area. Other outdoor spaces ±at probably served as work
areas (i.e.. die ramada at Homol'ovi H) are also considered.
Using the abandonment sequences developed firom the strucmre's depositional
record, the taxon present and the pertinent elements are evaluated for each layer. The
deposits are differentiated into floor features, ventilator, floor/floor fill, fill, roof, and
upper fill. The general category of fill encompasses construction debris,
undifferentiated trash, and natural strata that are located between the floor and roof.
Each structure, its faunal collection, and rimal aggregates are evaluated in terms of
rimal behaviors. With this approach, changes in the distribution of rimal fauna
through time should be evident. The contexmal data reported in this smdy were
derived from unpublished excavation reports on file at the Arizona State Museum and
through personal communication with the excavators. The source of the worked bone
information varied among the sites. The original descriptions of the worked bone at
Homol'ovi I and the large kiva at Homol'ovi n are in the possession of die author.
For the other sites and structures die basic information was obtained from the
computerized database. This basic information included only the taxa and if the
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specimen was worked, so in those instances the reporting of the worked bone is
minimal. This approach was adopted because although two functional smdies of the
worked bone at Homorovi EE, IE, and IV were completed (Jones 1989; Shelley
1993), the results were not reported by taxon or specific provenience. Thus, there
was no clear link between the general computerized database and the reports. This
analysis is not conducted to determine the exact information that the rimal fauna,
aggregates, and strucmres transmitted to the prehistoric inhabitants. However, the
identification of the changes in rimal behaviors "...may lie somewhere in the context
of discovery" (Flannery 1976:33).

THE ANALYSIS:

HOMOL^OVI I (A.D. 1280 - 1400)
Nine surface rooms, the east plaza, and one midden area were partially or
completely excavated through the 1995 field season. The large subterranean kiva
(Structure 901) included in this analysis was excavated in 1996. Although the pueblo
was founded in approximately A.D. 1280, all of the areas analyzed for this smdy
were firom the post-A.D. 1330 (yellow ware) occupation period (Figure 6.1)
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Figure 6.1 Plan view of Homol'ovi I pueblo showing the excavated areas.
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Midden Area 203
This midden was part of the east roomblock on the south plaza, and was
labeled as Structure 203. As there was not strong evidence for an upper roof
associated with this area, the excavator determined that it was a midden area
(LaMotta 1996b). It was undisturbed by post-depositionai vandalism except for a
small area of upper fill in the extreme southeast corner. At ±e end of the 1995 field
season approximately two-thirds of this midden was excavated, and a lower kiva
(Kiva 215) had been located. The midden was unusual because although it was
probably associated with the plaza, the midden's northern portion was surrounded by
three walls (Vincent LaMotta, personal communication, 1997). The ceramics
recovered from all of the midden layers indicated that the trash was from post-A.D.
1330.
After the lower kiva was abandoned, its roof was left intact. The roof then
partially collapsed and slumped. The midden area was formed above this roof by a
series of depositional events of different volume, material, and intensity (LaMotta
1996b). The layers and pockets of eolian sand that were intermixed with these trash
strata indicated that both natural and cultural processes were involved in the formation
of this midden (LaMotta 1996b).
The upper stratum of the northern one-third was composed of layers of
masonry and adobe wall fall from the north and east walls. These layers terminated
atop collapsed roof strata and associated trash layers. According to LaMotta (1996b),
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there did not appear to be any patterning in the distribution of masonry and adobe
blocks. Beneath a thin deposit of masonry wall fall in a matrix of melted adobe, there
was a localized deposit of green-gray ash and a burned slab, which may have been a
hearth dump.
The upper midden layers in the southern portion were composed of laminated
adobe and culmral trash layers. Some of these layers were fairly horizontal and weilpacked, but their possible function was not determined. The skull of a I - 2 month
old canid was found floating in this fill, near the southeast comer of the midden.
Below this skull was a pit that contained the canid's articulated post-cranial skeleton.
Underlying this layer, toward the middle of the midden area, were deposits of mixed
wall fall, trash, and possible roof fall.
Beneath the upper midden layers in both the northern and southern portions
were continuous layers of trash atop the collapsed roof of Structure 215. According to
LaMotta (1996b), these deposits post-date the collapse of the structure, and are no
different from those which formed the upper trash layers.
THE FAUNA: Structure 203 has a varied faunal assemblage (Table 6.1).
Fill Above Structure 215: The stratum immediately above the roof of the kiva
(Structure 215) contained at least 318 specimens of fish, reptile, bird, and mammal.
The three specimens of bonytailed/humpback chub {Gila elegans/Gila cypha)
encompassed the entire fish collection. A non-poisonous (Colubridae) snake vertebra
was the lone reptile specimen. The identified birds included a carpometacarpus and
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Table 6.1: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi I
Structures from the East Roomblock, South Plaza

Trash
Deposit 203

Struct.
209

Struct.
210

Osteichthyes

-

3

20

cf. Gila q/pha

-

-

5

Gila elegans/Cila cypha

2

-

2

cf. Gila elegans/Gila cypha

I

-

I

Xyrauchen texanus

-

-

4

1
7

1

-

I

-

Colubirdae
Aves
Ardeidae

-

I

-

Branca canadensis

-

-

I

cf. Anas plaryrhyncho

2

-

I

cf. Anas strepera

-

-

I

Aythya valisineria

-

-

I

Oxyura jamaicensis

-

-

5

Accipiter striatus

-

-

1

Buteo spp.

-

-

1

Aquila chrysaetos

-

-

3

6

3

4

Rallidae

-

-

3

Fulica americana

I

-

7

Zenaidura macroura

-

-

20

Strigidae

-

-

1

Bubo virginianus

-

2

-

Passeriformes

-

I

3

Corvidae

-

-

I

Corvus corax

7

2

2

Turdidae

-

-

2

Catharus sp./5/fl//a sp.

-

-

5

Sialia sp.

-

-

2

Fringillidae

-

-

3

Passerina amoena

-

-

I

Mammalia

I

-

-

Grus canadensis
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Table 6.1 - continued
Trash
Deposit 203

Struct.
209

Struct.
210

5

27
1308
181

Sylvilagus spp.

193

2
80

Lepus califomicus

40

36

Leporidae

cf. Lepus alleni

6

3
87

9

372

Rodentia

I

5

21

Sciuridae-small

3

1

6

Sciundae-Iarcc

I

-

10

Eutamias dorsalis

-

-

1

Ammospermophilus leucurus

2

Spermophilus variegaius

-

1
5

Spermophilus lateralis

-

-

1

Spermophilus spp.

I

-

-

Cynomys gunnisoni

3

-

23

Cynomys sp.

I

I

6

Thomomys sp.

-

-

7

Perongathus sp.

1

-

-

Dipodomys ordii

2

-

31

Dipodomys spp.

I

4

7

Cricetinae

-

-

7

Reitrodontomys megaloiis

-

-

1

Criceiinae-medium

I

-

Peromyscus spp.

11

1

2
67

Onychomys sp.

1

-

3

Sigmodon sp.

I

-

-

cf. Neotoma albigula

-

-

3

Neotoma spp.

3

1

17

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

-

3

Ondatra zibethicus

-

-

7

medium Camivora

-

I

-

Lepus spp.

8
-

Canidae
Canis latrans/C. familiaris

-

-

1

4'

2

9

Canis spp.

1

-

-

Taxidea laxus

-

-

4

cf. Taxidea taxus

-

-

I

Table 6.1 - continued
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Trash
Deposit 203

Struct.

Struct.

209

210

Felis rufiis

-

-

1

cf. Felis rufiis

I

-

1

Aniodactyla

3

3

9

Odocoileus sp.

1

-

2

Antilocapra americana

1

1

3

cf. Antilocapra americana

1

1

2

Bovidae

-

2

-

Avian or Mammal

8

14

24

small birds

-

medium birds

-

2

9

medium/large birds

-

-

3

-

1

4

13

5

26

small/medium mammals
medium mammals

48

65

260

3

1

8

mediumyiarge mammals

2

1

36

large mammals

3

4

-

Unidentified

1

4

61

479

267

2691

large birds
small mammals

Total
1. This number includes I articulated immature canid skeleton.

2
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phalange of a cf. mallard (cf. Anas platyrfryncho), and a coot (Fulica americana)
proximal femur. The recovered sandhill crane (Grus canadensis) elements were two
vertebrae, a fragment of a sternum, a complete pelvis, and a partial pelvis. The lower
portion of the left wing of a raven {Corvus corax) was found in this stratum. There
are light cut marks on the proximal end of the radius. Additional raven remains
include a left tarsal and a right distal ulna. The majority of the remains are cottontails
{Sylvilagus spp.) (143 NISP) or hares {Lepus spp.) (76 NISP). These 219 leporid
specimens are from all portions of the body. Twenty-diree rodent remains were
identified. Two Artiodactyla rib fragments, and a deer (Odocoileus sp.) antler
fragment were the only identified large mammal remains. One of the ribs has cut
marks, and both ends of the antler are worked. Additional worked bone consists of an
awl made from a large mammal long-bone shaft and three tubes/beads constructed of
bird, small/medium mammal, and Avian/Mammal bones. Cut marks are located on
six specimens of jackrabbit, a small/medium mammal bone, and a Avian/Mammal
skull fragment. A jackrabbit innominate has dark spots, which may be paint.
Upper fill: Thirteen animal bones were discovered in the upper fill in the northern
portion of the midden area. Two jackrabbit {Lepus spp.) articulated hind paws and the
medial portion of a jackrabbit skull were found there. An articulated cf. bobcat paw
(cf. Felis rufus) was found in conjunction with the rabbit paws. A complete
coyote/dog {Canis latrans/Canis familiaris) radius and a pronghom {Antilocapra
americana) scapula were also discovered in this area. The four other identified
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remains belonged to a mouse {PerorrNscus spp.). A bone awl of medium/large
mammal and a bead/mbe of small/medium mammal were discovered in this stratum.
A total of 107 animal bones were recovered in the upper fill of the southern
portion. An adult Canis spp. mandible fragment was recovered, in addition to the
immature canid skull and skeleton. The stage of tooth eruption and the lack of
epiphyseal fusion indicate that the immamre canid was 1-2 months old (Hillson
1986:TabIe 3.21). Both the axis and atlas were found with the skull, indicating that
the animal had been decapitated and buried while it still retained the flesh. The body
was placed in several large yellow ware bowl sherds and buried in a pit. The skull
was also buried, but it was separated from the body by a piece of groundstone placed
between the axis and the third cervical vertebrae. A piece of petrified wood was
found immediately beneath the large sherds. The identified remains associated with
the burial include a complete jackrabbit innominate and two ribs. Also associated with
the burial was a complete ulna, a skull fragment, a mandible fragment, a distal
humerus, and two proximal humeri of cottontail (Sylvilagus). Within the burial pit
were a distal femur and proximal tibia of cf. antelope jackrabbit (cf. Lepus alleni).
In the same area as the burial, the identified remains include 15 bone
fragments of cottontail and 33 jackrabbit specimens, all from various portions of die
body. Eight rodent bones were also recovered, in addition to an Artiodactyla cervical
vertebra and a cf. pronghom third phalange.
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STRUCTURE 203 SUMMARY:
This midden contains examples of ritual fauna, including the probable fetishes
of articulated rabbit and cf. bobcat paws found in the northern portion of the upper
fill. But, because of the varied ethnographic butchering methods associated with
rabbits, their paws could also be butchering residue. The complete canid radius in the
same area may also have had a ritual use. The additional presence of both an adult
canid jaw and the rimal burial of an immature canid in the southern ponion of the
upper fill suggest that these remains were disposed of as ceremonial trash or as
sacrifice (sensu W. Walker 1995b).
Canid burials are recorded from other prehistoric Puebloan sites, although
none have been found in a partial ceramic vessel. Also disarticulated canid skulls and
mandibles have been found at other prehistoric sites, many times in association with
carnivore remains and artifacts, such as sandstone balls (see W. Walker 1995). At the
Duckfoot site, the majority of the canid specimens are cranial elements and mandibles
(D. Walker 1993:250). Four dog skeletons and one coyote skeleton were found in two
Pueblo n kivas at Pueblo del Arroyo (Judd 1954:65). Four canid skulls were also
recovered at this site, one of which was a puppy with milk dentition (Allen
1954:387). In several rooms at Pueblo Bonito, canid skulls were found in fill, and
associated with ground stone and a sandstone ball on a floor (Pepper 1920:184, 196197). Detached skulls of dog, coyote, bobcat, gray fox, red fox, and carnivore longbones were foimd in the fill of another room at Pueblo Bonito (Judd 1954:65). A
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buried or discarded coyote/dog was discovered in the depression of an abandoned
early fourteenth century Iciva at Arroyo Hondo (Lange and Harris 1984:89). The
additional canid remains at this site included two immamre individuals, both less rhan
a year-and-half old. At Las Humanas a nearly complete male dog was found with an
immature turkey in a matt covered pit under the floor of a kiva. John Olsen
(1980:310) reponed that at Hawikuh a white-fronted parrot cranium was associated
with a young dog interment. Two dogs skeletons were deposited in an abandoned
transitional (Pueblo ET-III) pithouse on Black Mesa (S.J. Olsen 1972). At the site of
Grasshopper, eleven articulated canid skeletons were identified from various rooms.
Three puppy skeletons and skulls were recovered from two rooms. These puppies
were younger than four months old when they were buried. None of these skeletons,
and few of the disarticulated remains, were recovered from ceremonial precincts (J.
Olsen 1980:224). At two early Pueblo IH sites near the San Francisco Peaks, Winona
and Ridge Ruin, three articulated canid skeletons were recovered. One canid was
associated with a human burial. At the site of Awatovi, an immature individual canid,
about eight weeks old, was found in Kiva 1, which dates from A.D. 1300-1700 (Olsen
and Wheeler 1978:14). As canid burials occurred from Basketmaker I through at least
the Pueblo IV period (see Lange and Harris 1984:90), the above list is not exhaustive.
Nevertheless, with the exception of Grasshopper, the pattern of the association of
canid burials with kivas or human burials is generally clear. This supports the
conclusion that fetishes and canid burials would be found in a rimal context.
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Many of the bird taxa and elements found in the stratum directly above Kiva
215 indicate their acquisition for fea±ers and use in rimal paraphernalia. According to
the literature (see Chapter 2), ravens are rarely eaten. The presence of the lower wing
and foot elements indicates their ritual use and probable disposal as ceremonial urash.
The wing and leg elements of duck and coot may indicate ritual use or they may be
the result of human consumption. The sandhill crane elements from the axial skeleton
do not indicate ritual or ceremonial use, but instead may be food residue. The same
can be said for the artiodactyl remains, except for the antler.
Portions of the fauna collection recovered firom this midden were likely the
result of ceremonial trash disposal or sacrifice, whereas other taxa and elements were
the result of more general trash disposal. This combination of rimal and non-rimal
fauna is common firom various fill contexts throughout the sites, but in composition it
is most similar to the upper fill found above the large kiva at Homol'ovi H and Kiva
32 at Homol'ovi IE, which are discussed later in this chapter. Thus, this midden is
the upper fill of Kiva 215, and although it contained some non-rimally associated
trash, the area was also used for the disposal of rimally associated fauna.

Structure 209 and Structure 210
Structure 209/210 was a two-story room that was located in the east roomblock
where the southern adobe roomblock abuts the northern pueblo (LaMotta 1996c).
Structure 209 represented the remains of the upper room and Structure 210 was the
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lower room. The dimensions of the structure are 2 m (north-south) by 3 m (eastwest). The height of Structure 209 is 80 cm, and the height of Strucmre 210 is 140
cm. There is a contrast in the richness and abundance of the faunal collections
recovered from each strucmre (Table 6.1). Although Strucmre 209 was almost
completely excavated to the floor surface, only 267 specimens were recovered. In
contrast, although only the eastern most one-third of Stmcmre 210 was excavated
during the 1995 field season, a large number of species and a greater abundance of
remains were recovered (LaMotta 1996c). Despite these differences, the filling of the
two structures seem to have been intertwined. Sherds found in various layers of the
structures have subsequently been refit. For example, the sherds from one black-onwhite ladle were foimd in the bottom fill layer of Stmcture 210, the upper culmral fill
of Strucmre 209, and in the mortar of the upper portion of the wall assigned to
Structure 209 (Vincent LaMotta, personal communication, 1998).

Structure 209
Structure 209 was a masonry-and-adobe walled piki room. The floor features
were a three-sided hearth, a four sided hearth, an L-shaped shrine and/or hatch
complex, and a shallow three-sided slab feature. LaMotta (1996a:35) suggests that the
three-sided hearth was used for cooking piki bread. At abandonment the piki hearth,
with a deposit of ash, was sealed with red clay and yellow ware sherds. Two Jeddito
Yellow Ware bowls were left on the floor and one was found in a niche in the shrine.
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A human mandible was found next to one of the bowls on the floor. A layer of ash
was used to covered the entire occupation surface. The floor artifacts not associated
with the features included several pieces of ground stone (LaMotta 1996c). The roof
was not burned, but decayed slowly throughout the filling process. The walls and
portions of the roof collapsed naturally, filling the structure. When the structure had
collapsed, a red clay surface was placed over the fill and the remains of the walls.
This surface was related to the area's later use.
THE FAUNA: A total of 267 bones were recovered from Structure 209 (Table 6.1).
Floor Features: A jackxabbit thoracic venebra was the only bone found in the sealed
three-sided hearth. Thirteen bones were found associated with the L-shaped shrine
and/or hatch cover, including a coyote/dog (Canis latrans/Canis familiaris) fourth
metatarsal, and a Camivora skull fragment. The other identified remains included five
leporid bones and a Peromyscus spp. femur.
Floor: Only a complete tube/bead made out of a medium-sized bird ulna was found in
the fill associated with the upper floor.
Twenty-seven bones were recovered from the fill affiliated with the lower
floor. An Ardeidae (heron or bittern) radius and a sandhill crane {Grus canadensis)
coracoid were the only bird remains. The additional identified remains recovered from
this fill were nine cottontail specimens, a jackrabbit rib, a small-sized squirrel femiu:,
and a kangaroo rat (Dipodomys spp.) tibia.
Fill: A total of 176 bones were analyzed from this stratum. Three fish remains along
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with a Colubridae vertebra were recovered. A total of six bird bones were identified.
These bird elements include a coracoid and lumber vertebra of a sandhill crane, a
Passeriformes ulna, and a raven {Corvus corax) ulna that was gnawed and displays
horizontal cut marks. A coyote/dog second phalange was the single carnivore bone
recovered. A piece of costal cartilage and a humerus fragment could only be
identified to Artiodactyla. The pronghom {Antilocapra americana) elements include
one scapula fragment and a third phalange. The remainder of the collection consists of
57 cottontail bones, 34 jackrabbit elements, and 12 rodent remains. The elements are
from all of the general portions of the body.
Wall: In an unusual occurrence, the right radius and ulna of a great homed owl
{Bubo virginianus) were found in the wall mortar of the southeast comer of the upper
most wall, in association with a black-on-white ladle sherd. This sherd refits with a
ladle found in Structure 210.
Upper Fill: A raven radius and an artiodactyl tooth were identified from this stratum.
Completing the collection from this layer are 11 cottontail, 5 jackrabbit, and 3 rodent
bones.
STRUCTURE 209 SUMMARY:
Based upon these taxa, the elements present, and their context within the
structure there is little indication of the rimal use of fauna during the abandonment
processes. The most likely ritual placement of fauna is the association of the objects
found near or in the L-shaped shrine on the upper floor surface. This collection
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included canid skull and foot remains, a human mandible, and yellow ware bowls
(LaMotta L996a:36), and was involved in the ritualized abandonment process
(Karunaratne 1997). The faunal remains recovered from the fill between the floors
and the general fill are more ambiguous. The identified bird taxa and elements are not
only associated with ritual, but may also indicate food use. Although ravens are
generally associated with rimal, the gnawed raven ulna may indicate its consumption.
Unfortunately it is not clear if the bone was gnawed by a human or a carnivore. The
mammal collection from the fill areas also is composed of taxa and elements that are
not only associated with ritual, but were also eaten as a non-ceremonial food. So, the
faima associated with the upper floor surface and features was probably involved with
the abandonment processes, but the animal remains in the fill probably were not rimal
fauna or associated with rimal abandonment processes.
The portion of the wall that included the great homed owl wing and black-onwhite ladle sherd may have been remodeled in conjunction with the neighboring room
(Vincent LaMotta, personal communication, 1998). The owl remains and sherd could
have been positioned in the wall mortar as a foundation offering during constmction.

Stmcture 210
Stmcture 210, the lower room, was only partially excavated during the 1995
season, but a ventilator and deflector were found in the southeast comer. This feature
complex suggests that the room may have had a ceremonial fimction (LaMotta
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1996a:35). The ventilator was not sealed at abandonment, and the roof was not
burned. The structure was left open, allowing for 5 cm of eolian sand to be deposited
atop the occupation floor. Within this sand layer were at least four whole manos, a
mano fragment, a stone axe, and a lithic core. The 1996 excavations yielded a blackon-white ladle, a partial yellow ware bowl, and more groundstone, lithics, and
ceramic fragments. A rabbit skull was associated with the panial yellow ware bowl on
the floor. After the objects were positioned, the structure was then filled with highly
stratified cultural deposits. Sherds from the same vessel were found in different
depositional layers, suggesting that the deposits had a common source (Vincent
LaMotta, personal communication, 1997). This also implies that the strucmre was
probably filled quickly in one or several temporally-close events.
THE FAUNA; In 1995, no faunal remains were recovered firom floor feamres or the
roof (Table 6.1).
Floor fill: A bobcat's {Felis rufus) complete left tibia was found in the stratimi 5 cm
above the floor. There were shallow cut marks on the tibia just below the proximal
epiphysis. An Artiodactyla rib fragment was found in the same stratum, along with a
Fringillidae sternum and a lazuli bunting {Passerina amoena) mandible. The majority
of the remains collected in this stratum were leporids (NISP 91). Forty-seven of the
specimens are cottontail and 44 are jackrabbit. The leporid elements are from all parts
of the body. Only eight rodent bones found ui this stratum. The only other worked
bone was a blunt tipped awl formed from a jackrabbit bone.
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Ventilator: Although the ventilator was not sealed, faunal remains were collected from
this feature. Outside of the one Fringillidae skull fragment, the feature assemblage
includes 22 cottontail, 8 jackrabbit, 1 cliff chipmunk (Eutamias dorsalis). and 36 field
mouse (Peromyscus spp.) elements.
Fill: Of special note in this stratum is the presence of a large number of species and
an extremely large number of cottontail remains (NISP 1,239), from all portions of
the skeleton. In fact, based on the mandibles, a MNI of 46 was determined. The
jackrabbit remains are also plentiful with a NISP of 504, and based on the humems,
an MNI of 16. A niunber of the cottontail and jackrabbit bones were worked.
Jackrabbit bone was worked into awls and was used for tube/bead stock. A cottontail
element was used for tube/bead stock and two elements have shallow cut marks. At
least seven cottontail and jackrabbit specimens have ochre stains.
Golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) is represented by three burned mandible
firagments, one of which has possible light cut marks. These fragments were found
scattered throughout the fill, but seem to belong to the same individual. The sharpshinned hawk (Accipiter striams) tarsometatarsus was found near one of the eagle
specimens. A large hawk (JButeo spp.) pedal (foot) phalange was found in the fill.
The identified elements of sandhill crane {Grus canadensis) include right and left
radii, a scapula, and a coracoid. There are cut marks and ochre stains on one radius.
Additional identified avian remains include a owl (Strigidae) mandible fragment, a
vertebra of Corvidae, and two pedal phalanges of raven {Corvus corax). Leg elements
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of Canada goose {Branta canadensis), cf. mallard (cf. Anas platyrhyncho), and
canvasback {Aythya valisineria) were retrieved from this layer. The single cf. gadwall
(cf. Anas strepera) element is a coracoid. The five ruddy duck {Oxyura Jamaicensis)
elements are from various body parts, and the seven coot {Fulica americana)
specimens are from the wing and leg. The 20 mourning dove {Zenaidura macroura)
elements are from various portions of the body. The perching bird remains are
stemums, except for a Fringillidae skull fragment, a Turdidae tibiotarsus, and a
Passeriformes coracoid.
The seven muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus) remains represent various portions of
the body, including a mandible, an innominate, a femur, three complete metatarsals,
and a phalange; all of these elements are complete. The elements identified to the
other six genera of rodents are from a wide variety of body parts, but there does not
seem to be a clear pattern of representation.
Carnivore remains are conspicuous in this assemblage. The coyote/dog taxon
is represented by a skull fragment, an axis, a radius shaft, a ulna shaft, a complete
metacarpal, and four complete metatarsals. A Canidae proximal radius was made into
an awl. Badger {Taxidea taxus) elements were identified as a complete carpal, a
partial articulated paw, and three phalanges; one of the phalanges has shallow cut
marks. A bobcat (JFelis rufus) second metatarsal was also identified.
The majority of large mammal identified elements are from the skull and feet.
The Artiodactyla elements consist of two skull fragments, three mandible fragments, a
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rib, an ischium, and a metacarpal. The only deer (Odocoileus sp.) specimens are a
worked antler fragment with cut marks and a second phalange. Two lower molars, a
mandible, a rib, and a complete calcaneum are identified as pronghom (Antilocapra
americana).
The worked bone from this assemblage is also unusual because all of the
recovered awls are complete, as are the majority of the tubes/beads. There is only one
piece of manufacmring debris, a jackrabbit radius that was possibly used as mbe/bead
stock (see above). This structure is also rich in the number and types of other
artifacts. The stratified deposits from this partial excavation yielded at least ten
complete or nearly-complete ceramic vessels, two stone axes, a mrquoise pendant,
and a miniamre ceramic vessel.
STRUCTURE 210 SUMMARY:
Structure 210 is very different from Structure 209; the niunber of bones and
species is much greater in this lower strucmre. Based on the animal groups and
elements present, I conclude that ritual fauna were well represented in the fill.
Raptor, raven, and owl feathers and body parts are generally associated with rimal,
and their leg, feet, and skull elements were probably used in fetishes or skins.
Because the structure was not burned it appears that the golden eagle mandible was
burned elsewhere and redeposited here. The waterfowl, sandhill crane, and coot
remains were probably present because of the site's proximity to the river. These
elements do not clearly indicate use as rimal items, but they do indicate these birds
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probable use for feathers, meat, and bone artifacts.
The majority of the muskrat remains do seem to fit the expected pattern of pelt
use or other non-food use, but the presence of the innominate weakens this pattern.
Carnivores are well represented in the collection. All of the badger elements are from
the paw, whereas the cf. bobcat's are from the hindlimb. The coyote/dog remains are
from the skull, foreleg, and hindpaw. In general, the artiodactyl specimens are from
the skull and feet. So, not only is there greater species diversity because of the
presence of these rimal animals, but the elements also suggest that they were used for
ritual paraphernalia and were deposited in the structure as ceremonial trash.
If the fill of Structure 210 was deposited rapidly, the large number of
cottontail and jackrabbit bones probably represents the remains of a ceremonial feast
(see Chapter 2). Supporting this interpretation is the fact that seven of the leporid
bones had ochre on them. This red pigment is also associated with rimal and
ceremonies. The ritual and worked fauna form part of an aggregate with the ceramic
vessels, stone axe, manos, and turquoise pendant found in the fill, and with the
ceramic vessels, four whole manos, mano fragment, stone axe, and lithic core found
just above the floor.

Structure 1 and Structure 2
These two structures were located next to each other in the roomblock west of
the south plaza. The two distinct rooms represented the subdivision of a lower room
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(Structure 3) by the construction of a wall. The faunal remains from the lower room
were not included m this analysis (Table 6.2). The ceramics in the fill are from the
yellow ware period. Because neither room had features it is assumed that they were
storage rooms. There was no evidence of either roof, and each structure was filled
with trash, presumably over a period of time. The upper provenience of Structure 2
was namrally deposited eolian or water-borne sand.

Strucmre 1
THE FAUNA: The fill of Strucmre 1 contained painted tunle (Chrysemys picta) and
Testudinata carapace fragments, and an Artiodactyla rib. Floating within the fill was a
pot break which contained a turkey {Meleagris gallopavo) cervical vertebra. This
specimen is one of only four tiurkey bones identified at Homol'ovi I. Found with the
turkey element were a cottontail rib and humerus, two jackrabbit humeri, a complete
tibia of a kangaroo rat, and three sized mammal bones. The worked bone consists of
a scorched artiodactyl rib that has cut marks, and a small/medium mammal long-bone
shaft that was shaped into a blunt point.

STRUCTURE 1 SUMMARY:
The turtle carapace and the turkey specimen might be considered rimal fauna,
but the total number of remains is too small to support any firm conclusions.
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Table 6.2; Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi I
structures from the West Roomblock and South Plaza
Struct.
I

Struct.
2

Struct.
4

Kiva
901

Osteichthyes

-

-

-

3

cf. Gila elegans

-

-

-

Gila elegans/Gila cypha

-

1
3

1

-

cf. Gila elegans/Gila cypha

-

-

-

I

Testudinata

I

-

-

I

Testudinidae

-

-

6

-

Chrysemys picta

1

4

Aves

-

-

-

23

Casmerodius albus

-

-

-

I

Anas acuta

-

1

-

-

Anas sp.-duck sized

-

-

-

I

Anas sp.-teal sized

-

-

-

3

Buteo spp.

-

-

-

4

Falco mexicanus

-

6

-

-

Falco sparverius

-

-

-

I

Phasianidae

-

-

-

I

Meleagris gallopavo

I

1

-

1

Grus canadensis

-

19

I

14

cf. Grus canadensis

-

-

-

1

Grus canadensis/Ardea herodias

-

-

-

1

Fulica americana

-

-

-

1

Zenaidura macroura

-

-

-

1

Asia otus

-

1

-

-

Bubo virginianus

-

-

-

1

Colaptes sp.

-

1

-

-

Passerifcrmes

-

2

I

5

Corvus corax

-

-

-

8

cf. Corvus corax

-

-

-

3

Mimidae

-

-

-

2

Lanius ludovicianus

-

-

8

-

Piranga spp.

-

1

-

-

Fringillidae

-

-

L

-

1
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Table 6.2 - continued
Struct.
I

Struct.
2

Struct.
4

Kiva
901

Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.

-

5

-

26

2

252

63

359

Lepus califomicus

I

73

14

21

cf. L. alleni

-

2

-

-

Lepus spp.

1

66

11

202

Rodeniia

-

27

-

66

Sciuridae-small

-

2

-

2

Sciuridae-large

-

15

-

6

Cynomys gunnisoni

-

3

14

Cynomys sp.

-

6
7

-

2

Thomomys sp.

-

6

I

3

Dipodomys ordii

-

32

-

6

Dipodomys spp.

I

8

1

26

Castor canadensis

-

-

-

I

Cricetinae

-

4

-

3

Peromyscus spp.

-

3

-

22

Cricetinae-medium

-

-

-

1

cf. Sigmodon

-

2

-

-

Neotonta spp.

-

9

-

5

Ondatra zibethicus

-

-

-

8

small Camivora

-

-

-

4

medium Camivora

-

-

-

2

Canidae

-

-

-

4

Canis latrans/C. familiaris

-

-

-

11'

Canis spp.

-

-

-

2

cf. Taxidea taxus

-

1

-

-

Felis rujus

-

-

-

1

Artiodactyla

2

10

1

6

Odocoileus hemionus

-

-

1

2

cf. Odocoileus hemionus

-

1

-

1

Antilocapra americana

-

1

1

3

cf. Antilocapra americana

-

3

-

1

Ovis canadensis

-

1

-

1

cf. Ovis canadensis

-

2

-

-

Avian or Mammal

I

4

-

37

Table 6.2 - continued
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Struct.
I

Struct.
2

Struct.
4

Kiva
901

very small birds

-

1

-

-

small birds

-

-

-

1

medium birds

-

4

-

5

medium/large birds

-

I

-

3

large birds

-

-

-

2

small mammals

-

small/medium mammals

-

29

1

12
57

62

176

medium mammals

I

7

I

17

medium/large mammals

-

6

-

10

large mammals

I

3

2

-

Unknown

-

1

-

-

Unidentified

-

27

I

156

14

701

180

1325

Total
I. This number includes I whole immature canid skull.
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Structure 2
THE FAUNA: Within the fill of Structure 2 a number of taxa normally considered
rimal faima were recovered. Two painted mrtle {Chrysemys picta) carapace fragments
were found in the trash fill from within a reconstructible jar. An additional painted
turtle carapace fragment and a complete tibia were found. The wing-phalange of a
pintail {Anas acuta) was the only waterfowl remain found. There were only six raptor
bones found in this structure, all of which are prairie falcon {Falco mexicanus). The
elements are a partial skull, four cervical vertebra, and a humerus. One owl bone, a
tarsometatarsus of a long-eared owl (Asia otus), was identified. A solitary turkey
{Meleagris gallopavo) element, a cervical vertebra, was recovered. In contrast to the
single turkey element, 19 sandhill crane bones were found; the elements are from the
lower limb and feet. A single tarsometatarsus and carpal were identified, along with
seven pedal phalanges, and ten ossified tendons. The other bird remains include a
flicker {Colaptes sp.) tibiotarsus and a tanager (Piranga spp.) sternum.
The only carnivore element, a cervical vertebra, belongs to a cf. badger. The
artiodactyl specimens are predominately from the skull, hindlimb, and feet. These
elements include a metatarsal fragment, a terminal phalange, and skull fragments of
bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis)-, a mandible fragment, a tibia shaft, and a phalange
of pronghom {Antilocapra americana) -, and a tibia of mule deer {Odocoileus
hemionus). Fragments of an atlas, a cheektooth, a scapula, three ribs, costal cartilage,
and phalanges could only be identified as Artiodactyla.
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As is the norm, cottontails (252 NISP), jackrabbits (141 NISP), and rodents
(121 NISP) dominate the collection. Specimens from all skeletal portions of these
mammals were identified. The four fish remains probably represent food residue.
Two pieces of worked bone were analyzed from Strucmre 2. These are a portion of a
jackrabbit humerus used as bead/mbe stock and an artiodactyl rib with cut marks.
STRUCTURE 2 SUMMARY:
In contrast to Structure 1, a greater quantity of bones was recovered from this
structure, including taxa generally associated with ritual use. These rimal taxa are
painted turtle, raptors, turkeys, and carnivores. The painted tiutle carapace fragments
indicate their probable use as rimal containers, rattles, or other paraphernalia (see
Chapter 5). However, the presence of the turtle tibia was not expected and may
evidence consimiption. The elements of prairie falcon are those that would be
expected if the head and wings were used in rimal or ceremonial paraphernalia (see
Chapter 2). The leg element of long-eared owl may be a fetish or have been
incorporated into ritual equipment. The single bones of turkey, flicker, and tanager
are ambiguous. In addition to their possible use in ritual or ceremonies these bones
could indicate their use as food. Although badger was generally not eaten, the cervical
vertebra is not strongly indicative of ritual use.
Although not automatically associated with ritual, the other taxa identified at
the site could also have been used ui rimal or ceremonial equipment. The pintail
wing-phalange; the lower limb and feet bones of sandhill crane; and the skull, antler.
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hindlimb, and feet elements of the identified artiodactyls could also evidence their use
for food and/or artifact manufacture. The other identified remains do seem to
represent food residue. So, the fill of Structure 2 contained a combination of faunal
remains that represent general trash (food residue) and those that were deposited as
ceremonial trash (jsensu W. Walker 1995b). This faunal collection is similar to the fill
of storage rooms and religious storage rooms excavated at Walpi (Czaplewski and
Ruffner 1981).

Structure 4
This room was located east of Structures 1 and 2 in the West room block on
the South Plaza, and in close proximity to the large kiva (Strucmre 901). The portion
of the room analyzed for this smdy was constructed and used during the yellow ware
period (Lyons 1996). This 1.6 m by 1.3 m room incorporated a flagstone floor, a
bench (Feature 4), and a ventilator (Feamre 3). A remodeled hearth (Feature 1) was
located on the adobe bench. These architectural features, in addition to the burned
roof, suggest that this room was connected with rimal. Although the faima was not
abundant, the species found include mrtle (Testudinidae), sandhill crane {Grus
canadensis), loggerhead shrike {Lanius ludovicianus), and artiodactyls, in addition to
leporids and rodents (Table 6.2).
It appears that Strucmre 4 was in the process of being abandoned when it was
flooded by the river. The flagstones had been removed, and the hearth and ventilator
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were sealed. At this point the flood waters breached a portion of the west wall. With
the receding of the water, a layer of flood deposit and wall melt was deposited in
contact with the floor. The floor fill, including 5 cm above the floor, contained a
metate and a number of sherds. Later, additional wall fall was deposited in the room.
A portion of the unbumed roof collapsed on top of tiiese deposits. The south wall
then collapsed in stages. These wall fragments were left exposed for some period of
time, as the bricks were in poor condition. Portions of the north wall then collapsed.
At some time during this process the remaining portions of the roof were burned. The
roof fell in stages and was interspersed with more wall fall. Above the last portion of
collapsed roof were found layers of adobe melt and water-lain sand.
THE FAUNA; A total of 180 bones were recovered from Strucmre 4 (Table 6.2)
Features: The features contained very few faunal remains. The hearth fill included a
cottontail humerus and three jackrabbit cervical vertebrae.
Ventilator: A small/medium long-bone fragment was the only faunal remain
discovered in the ventilator.
Floor and Floor Fill: No faunal specimens were found on the floor, but the floor fill
contained a Passeriformes bone and eight elements of loggerhead shrike (JLanius
ludovicianus). The shrike elements were an upper and lower beak, a complete
humerus, a complete ulna, a complete pelvis, a complete femur, a complete left
tibiotarsus, and a right distal tibiotarsus, all of which probably belonged to a single
individual. Only two Sylvilagus (cottontail) specimens were found in this stratum.
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Fill: The adobe melt and flood deposits found beneath the roof fragments were
considered fill. Recovered firom this fill were a turtle (Tesmdinidae) carapace
firagment, 25 cottontail, 10 jackrabbit specimens, 2 rodent remains, 1 deer antler, and
1 Fringillidae bone. The deer antler had been used as a baton for flint knapping and is
the only worked specimen from Structure 4 in this smdy. In conjunction with these
faunal remains were three metates, two manos, and a number of pieces of shaped
architectural stone.
Roof: No faunal remains found in the portion of unbumed roof. However, faunal
remains were found with the burned roof. The lower level included five turde
carapace fragments, six cottontail specimens, and a jackrabbit remain. The identified
faunal specimens from the upper level include a pharyngeal bone of bonytailed
chub/humpback sucker {Gila elegans/Gila cypha) and a humerus of sandhill crane.
The small mammal remains include 19 cottontail, 23 jackrabbit, and 2 prairie dog
{Cynomys) bones. The large mammal elements are an Artiodactyla lumbar vertebra
and a pronghom complete astragalus. A cluster of groundstone fragments, several
large corrugated jar sherds, and sherds from a Chavez Pass Black-on-red jar, a
Jeddito Yellow Ware jar, and a Sikyatki Polychrome bowl were the artifacts found
associated with the roof.
Upper fill: Only nine cottontail bones, five jackrabbit elements, one Gunnison's
prairie dog humerus, and five small/mediums mammal bones were found in the
natural fill above the roof.

i

I
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STRUCTURE 4 SUMMARY:
The lack of fauna from the floor and features was probably the result of the
flooding. The shrike remains found just above the floor could represent a ceremonial
trash deposit. Although the shrike does not figure prominently in the

making

of

feather paraphernalia, it does play a role in the Hopi emergence stories (James 1974).
These elements could be from the disposal of a carcass. The shrike's association with
a metate and various sherds does not clarify its use, so a rimal association is not
determined.
The turtle carapace, antler baton, and sandhill crane humerus could have been
used as rimal paraphernalia. But the groundstone, architecmral objects, and decorated
sherds in the fill and on the roof do not form a rimal aggregate or indicate ritual
abandoimient activities (sensu Karunarame 1997). Perhaps the faunal assemblage
would have better reflected the suggested ritual use of the structure if its abandonment
had not been interrupted.

Large Eva - Structure 901
This large kiva was located in the south plaza near Structure 4, and was the
only completely excavated kiva at Homol'ovi I as of 1996 (Lyons 1997). This
subterranean kiva which measured 4.75 m by 5.5 m, was built and used during the
yellow ware period. The kiva had a flagstone floor, two sets of loom anchor holes, a
bench with a ventilator mnnel running through its center, a hearth, a sipapu, subfloor
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pits, and a deflector. There were two murals on the west wall.
After use of the kiva was discontinued, the floor features and ventilator were
sealed, and faunal remains and artifacts were placed on the floor and bench (Lyons
1997:21). It appears that shortly after the placement of objects, the walls near the
southwest comer of the kiva were breached by flood waters. When the waters
receded, a layer of combined flood deposits and wall melt was left behind, covering
the artifacts on the floor and bench; sandy fill then accumulated on the bench.
Sometime after this episode, trash, including a number of non-faunal objects, was
deposited in the kiva through the roof hatch. This trash formed a cone that was
collected separately during the excavation. Over an extended period of time the kiva
continued to be filled with water-Iain deposits. The roof was not burned and remained
partially intact, with some slumping.
THE FAUNA: Both the species diversity and quantity of remains are quite high
(Table 6.2).
Foundation deposit: During the construction of the kiva a bobcat {Felis rufus) maxilla
was placed in back of a vertical support post in the northwest comer of the strucmre,
behind the north wall.
Floor Features: The hearth was filled with ash, and was capped with the articulated
skull and mandibles of an approximately 1-2 month old canid (see Hillson 1986:TabIe
3.21). A total of 19 animal bones were collected from the hearth. A left hmnerus of
an adult coyote/dog and a Canidae cervical vertebra were recovered in the upper
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hearth fill. Large mammal remains consisted of a distal humerus of a mule deer
{Odocoileus hemionus). A hawk (Buteo spp.) distal ulna that had been used as
tube/bead stock, and a raven {Corvus corax) carpal were found in this layer. The
identified fauna recovered from the lower fill consisted of cottontail and jackrabbit
radii and rib fragments. Of the two specimens of small/medium mammal one was a
tube/bead ft-agment. The single medium mammal bone was also a mbe/bead fragment.
The sipapu roof stratum included eight fragments of various jackrabbit
elements, a medium cricetid, and three avian/mammal and unidentified specimens.
The sipapu had been filled with fine sand and included a total of 27 animal bones.
This fill contained a complete passeriform carpometacarpus and cottontail ribs, skull
fragments, hindlimb fragments, and a left forelimb, without the paw. Four complete
jackrabbit specimens, a small sciurid radius, a kangaroo rat acetabulum, two
small/medium mammal, and an unidentified specimen were also found in the sipapu
fill.
Ventilator: The ventilator was purposely filled with flat sandstone slabs, animal
remains, and other artifacts. It was then sealed with a pile of stones, including a large
metate. There was an abundance of animal remains (309 NSP) in the ventilator fill.
Three fish specimens were recovered, and one was identified as cf. Gila elegans/Gila
cypha. The identified avian remains include a hawk {Buteo spp.) wing-phalange, a
distal radius of sparrow hawk {Falco sparvius), a coot {Fulica american) ulna, a
Passeriformes carpometacarpus, and a right and left carpometacarpus of Mimidae.
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The leporids are represented by 46 jackrabbit specimens and 131 cottontail specimens.
The cottontail elements indicate an MNI of four. The cottontail and jackrabbit
elements are from almost all of the body parts. The 48 identified rodent bones include
the usual prairie dogs, gophers, kangaroo rats, field mice, and wood rats {Neowma
spp.). The most unusual rodent species is the muskrat {Ondatra zibethicus). This
species' identification was based on a skull fragment, two complete metacarpals, and
a partial hindpaw, consisting of all of the left metatarsals and a first phalange. The
coyote/dog remains recovered include a proximal tibia, and a first phalange.
Fragments of a femur and a fibula were identified as Canis spp. An Axtiodactyla rib
fragment and a cf. mule deer antler fragment were also recovered from the ventilator.
Both of these large mammal specimens are worked. The rib was shaped into a pointed
instrument, and the antler had been used as a baton for flint knapping. The other
worked bone from this feature includes a coyote/dog proximal tibia that was used for
tube/bead stock, and two tubes/beads made out of mediimi-sized bird and
small/medium-sized mammal long-bone shafts.
There was one area that was a mixmre of fill associated with the opening of
the ventilator shaft and material from a floor pit. The identified remains from this
area include 22 cottontail and 19 jackrabbit specimens, from all portions of the
skeleton. Single specimens of prairie dog and kangaroo rat were found. A complete
wood rat {Neotoma spp.) skeleton and an additional whole skull were recovered. A
Canidae rib with cut marks was identified. Ochre stains were noted on a complete
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Sylvilagus spp. humerus and right innominate, and on a Lepus spp. humerus and
thoracic vertebra. Two mbe/bead fragments of Avian/mammal and medium mammal
long-bone shafts, and a whole bead of small/medium mammal bone were recovered.
Floor and Floor Fill: Given the depositional history of the kiva, the floor assemblage
was difficult to distinguish from the original flood deposit. So, all fauna that was in
contact with the floor and 1 cm above was considered to be associated with the floor.
The 79 faunal remains recovered from the floor comprise a rich assemblage. The
avian remains include an almost complete raven (Corvus corax) skull and mandible.
Additional raven elements include a whole tarsometatarsus, another skull, and three
pedal phalanges (cf. raven). Two sandhill crane wings (two sets of ulnae and radii),
two phalanges, and a sandhill crane/blue heron {Grus canadensis/Ardea herodias)
carpometacarpus shaft were also recovered. Cut marks are visible on the proximal
epiphyses of the sandhill crane's right wing set. Twenty-six leporid remains were
identified; none of these were ochre stained or worked into artifacts. A complete field
mouse skull, right mandible, innominate, femur and tibia were found in this layer.
The Canidae remains consist of two portions of a skull and four cervical vertebrae of
small Camivora. An Artiodactyla rib with two worn margins, and a fragment of a
pronghom thoracic vertebra comprise the large mammal remains. A bone mbe
fragment of an avian/mammal long-bone shaft was also recovered from the floor. In
addition to the faunal remains a stone axe, a number of Jeddito Yellow Ware
reconstructible vessels, a human metatarsal, six metates, a groundstone mortar with
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seeds in it, and piki stone fragments were found on the floor (Lyons 1997).
A portion of the bench melted onto the floor. Seven bones were found in this
stratum, including a cottontail thoracic vertebra, two jackrabbit ribs, a Cricetidae
femur, and a bead firagment made out of an avian/mammal long-bone shaft.
The Bench: In the sandy fill above the bench a Chrysemys picta carapace fragment,
which may have been painted, a medium/large bird ossified tendon, three cottontail
long-bones, and one jackrabbit astragalus were found in association with a grooved
abrader.
Fill: The fill was comprised of adobe melt from the walls and the mixed flood
deposits. A total of 382 animal bones were discovered in the fill. The stramm just
above the floor fill included a number of interesting taxa, some of which are normally
associated with ritual uses. The melt from the west wall enclosed a mrkey {Meleagris
gallopavo) tarsometatarsus that had been gnawed, a calcined ulna shaft and complete
wing-phalange of sandhill crane, a complete fibula of raven, a coyote/dog femur
shaft, the anterior portion of a pronghom mandible, a cervical vertebra of a cf.
pronghom, and a bighorn proximal tibia. Thirty cottontail, 25 jackrabbit, and 5
rodent bones complete the identified collection from the west wall melt. The sandhill
crane ulna was manufactured into a tube, and was subsequently burned. The
coyote/dog femur shaft was being manufactured into a mbe when it broke.
A single fish element and a Tesmdinata carapace ft^gment were recovered
from the fill. A Buteo spp. (large hawk) wing-phalange, a sandhill crane proximal
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tibiotarsus used as tube/bead stock, a raven pelvis, a mourning dove (Zenaidura
macroura) complete humerus, a beaver {Castor canadensis) second phalange, and a
mule deer {Odocoileus hemionus) tooth were found in the fill. Sixty-nine cottontail, 40
jackrabbit, and 83 specimens of various rodents were the additional identified
remains. The leporid and rodent elements were from all parts of the body and no
patterns were clearly visible.
The Trash Cone: This trash was thrown uito the kiva through the hatchway. A total
of eight specimens, including a sandhill crane complete pelvis, a cf. sandhill crane
rib, and a partial cottontail skeleton, were found near the ventilator. The rabbit
skeleton is lacking its skull and a few of the smaller bones. From the trash cone
proper, a total of 82 bones were recovered. A thoracic vertebra of a teal-sized duck
was the only identified avian remain. The identified mammals include 21 cottontail
and 16 jackrabbit specimens, 5 rodent specimens, 2 bones of medium carnivore, 1
coyote/dog second metatarsal, and fragments of an Artiodactyla tooth and metatarsal.
Cut marks are visible on one cottontail humerus, whereas on another cottontail
humerus the edges have been rounded and smoothed. A bead fragment was
manufactured from an avian/mammal long-bone shaft. One half of a Winslow Orange
Ware bird effigy jar and half of a metate were also recovered from the trash cone.
Roof: The intact portions of roof and the roofing clay are discussed as one layer. A
total of 110 animal bones were recovered from this layer. A coyote/dog partial
articulated paw, and a common egret {Casmerodius albus) proximal femur were found
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with the 17 cottontail and 24 jackrabbit elements, and the 6 specimens of various
genera of rodents. One of the phalanges of the coyote/dog articulated paw had cut
marks. These deposits were probably incorporated into the roof during its
construction. A number of obsidian projectile points, an additional projectile point, a
large crystal, and shell beads were placed in the roof concurrently.
The 71 bones that were redeposited within the roof interstices included a
humerus fragment of a teal-sized duck, a hawk wing-phalange, a great homed owl
{Bubo virginianus) carpometacarpus and a pronghom metacarpal. Cottontail (25
NISP), jackrabbit (27 NISP), and rodent (2 NISP) completed the collection from this
layer.
The Upper Fill: Nine of the 23 remains are leporids. The other identified specimens
are a scapula of duck, a sternum of teal-sized duck, and a gopher femur.
LARGE KJVA 901 SUMMARY:
Within this rather large assemblage, groups of ritual fauna are well represented
from the foundation deposit to the upper fill (Figure 6.2). There are several features
and strata where turtle, raptor, raven, carnivore, and artiodactyl remains form an
aggregate with other rimal artifacts (see LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b). These
loci are the floor and floor fill, the bench, the ventilator, and the roof. The floor
assemblage includes a skull, whole tarsometatarsus, and phalanges of raven; two
portions of Canidae skull; and an immature canid skull (over the hearth). These taxa
and elements are consistent with their use as fetishes or as skins. Although sandhill

Figure 6.2 Ritual fauna and worked bone from the large kiva, Homol'ovi I:
a = raven skull and mandible; b = portion of immature canid skull and mandibles;
c = cottontail humerus with ochre; d = sandhill crane "wings"; e = sandhill crane
pelvis; f = mbe/bead; g = turtle carapace; h = bobcat maxilla; i = antler baton; j
awl.
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crane is not automatically considered a rimal animal, in this instance the two sets of
wings were probably used as fans or in a standard. Their placement on the floor in
conjunction with the other rimal fauna and the artifacts indicates that this aggregate
was associated with the rimal abandonment of the kiva (Karunarame 1997; Lyons
1997; W. Walker 1995b).
Although the collection fi-om the bench is small, a culmrally modified, painted
turtle carapace was found with a grooved abrader and an avian ossified tendon.
The fill of the sealed ventilator contained wing elements of raptors, coot, and
passeriforms. These elements were found with a skull fragment and paws of muskrat,
canid lower limb bones, and two specimens of worked artiodactyl which included the
antler baton. The identified elements are those that would be retained in skins, used as
fetishes, or used to manufacmre rimal items. Additionally, the possible rimal fauna
includes two cottontail and two jackrabbit bones that are ochre stained, and a
complete wood rat skeleton and additional whole skull. These remains were found in
the area near the opening of the ventilator shaft, and so may have been associated
with the ventilator. Although it is clear that the leporid remains were culmrally
modified, the presence of the wood rat is somewhat enigmatic. In the cited
ethnographic literature there is no prescribed rimal use of wood rat. But, because the
skeleton was articulated, Karunaratoe (1997:79) states that it was "insened" into the
fill as part of the abandonment activities. Its association with the four ochre stained
leporid remains does lend credence to this interpretation. But, other non-ritual fauna
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remains were also recovered from this area, although the numbers are fairly small. So
an aggregate of ritual, and possible rimal, fauna was placed in the ventilator shaft as
part of the kiva abandonment activities.
The other ritual fauna and artifact aggregate is associated with the roof. A
coyote/dog articulated paw and a common egret leg bone were found in conjunction
with a crystal, projectile points, and shell beads. These remains are mostly likely
foundation deposits. Possibly incorporated into this deposit are the remains from the
roof interstices. These areas contained wing elements of a teal-sized duck, a hawk, a
great homed owl, and a metacarpal of pronghom.
Although deposited as trash in the fill, there is a loose association of rimal
taxa, one half of a bird effigy jar, and a half a metate. The identified rimal fauna
encompass mrtle, hawk, turkey, sandhill crane, raven, and coyote/dog; and possibly
mourning dove and beaver. In contrast to the expected element distribution signifying
rimal use, many of the elements are firom the axial skeleton or are isolated
occurrences. An entire rabbit skeleton, without its head, was recovered from the trash
cone. Again, Karunarame (1997:79) indicates that its "insertion" into the fill was an
active part of the abandormient actives. But because there are no clear aggregates in
the trash cone or fill, this assertion is not fiilly supported by the current analysis. The
occurrence of non-rimal and rimal fauna fits the pattern of trash and ceremonial trash
disposal seen in the fill of other religious structures at the HomoFovi pueblos.
That the ritual animals from the floor, bench, and ventilator were associated
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with abandonment activities is supported by the location of the remains and their
occurrence with other recognized rimal objects, such as decorated ceramic vessels,
piki stones, stone axes, crystals, and shell beads {sensu LaMotta 1996a).

Structure 103
Structure 103 was a surface room located in the southeastern portion of the
roomblock surrounding the south plaza. It was a habitation room constructed and
abandoned during the later occupation of the pueblo. The ceramics date from the
yellow ware period. The room measures 2.7 m by 2.2 m and was completely
excavated to the floor during the 1995 field season (Cook 1995). A hearth, smb wall,
ash pit, and possible storage area were located on the floor. Ventilator openings
leading to adjoining structures were located in the south comer of the west wall, the
north wall and the south wall (Cook 1997:5).
The abandonment of this structure was planned (Cook 1997:23). The hearth
was sealed with half a yellow ware bowl buried under an adobe cap, and covered with
a worked rectangular sandstone slab. Another partial yellow ware bowl was placed in
the south ventilator and the opening was sealed with a sandstone slab and adobe clay.
Artifacts found on the floor include a lithic core, a stone axe, a polishing stone, a
grooved stone, and a partially reconstructible vessel. The room was not filled with
trash but remained open for a short time until the ceiling collapsed. The roof was not
burned, but collapsed naturally. Portions of the floor and wall of Strucmre 105/104
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then collapsed onto the top of the roof of Structure 103. This fall was mixed with
windblown sand and overlain by burned roofing material from an unknown source.
Because these layers above the roof were not directly associated with Structure 103,
their contents are not discussed here.
THE FAUNA: None of the floor features or the ventilator were excavated during the
1995 field season. The faunal collection recovered from Structure 103 contains 546
bones (Table 6.3).
Floor: The faunal assemblage from the floor and the fill immediately above the floor
included only 75 specimens, 47 of which are leporids. The leporid assemblage is
dominated by hindlimb elements and phalanges. A set of right metatarsals from a cf.
Lepus alleni was found on the floor. Six fish specimens, 1 cricetid bone, 1
Artiodactyla rib, 1 pronghom cheektooth fragment, and 16 sized mammal specimens
completed the assemblage. The Artiodactyla rib had rounded margins. A tube/bead
fragment was also found in this context.
Fill: The fill consisted of wind-blown sand and included 24 faunal specimens. Again,
leporids dominate the collection with an NISP of 11. Only one Rodentia specimen
was foimd. This stratimi also contained a large-sized bird and three small/mediumsized

mammal

specimens. The sandhill crane/great blue heron {Grus canadensis/Ardea

herodias) femur was formed into a complete mbe, as was the large bird femur. The
Passeriformes elements were from wings. An awl, made from a coyote/dog ulna, was
broken prior to disposal. The remainder of the collection consisted of an imidentified
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Table 6.3; Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Hotnol'ovi [
structures from Roomblock - Southeast comer
of the Southern E>ueblo
Struct.
103

Struct.
104

Struct.
105

Osteichthyes

10

11

21

Gila elegans/Gila cypha

1

7

I

cf. Gila elegans/Gila cypha

-

I

-

Xvrauchen cexanus

-

2

-

Aquila chrysaeios

-

-

1

Grus canadensis

-

1

-

Grus canadensis/Ardea herodias

1

-

-

Bubo virginianus

-

-

I

Passeriformes

3

-

1

Fringillidae

-

-

I

Leporidae

4

14

3

Sylvilagus spp.

51

185

63

Lepus califomicus

13

20

7

cf. L. alleni

7

1

-

Lepus spp.

16

27

24

Rodemia

-

18

-

Sciuridae-small

-

I

-

Sciuridae-large

-

2

1

Ammospermophilus leucurus

-

2

-

Cynomvs gunnisoni

-

5

-

Cynomys sp.

-

9

1

Thomomys sp.

-

2

-

cf. Thomomys sp.

-

-

1

Dipodomys ordii

-

-

2

Dipodontys spp.

-

3

Cricetidae

-

-

1
1

Peromyscus spp.

1

11

-

Cricetinae-medium

-

2

-

Cricetinae-small

I

-

-

Neotoma spp.

-

5

-

Canis latrans/C. familiaris

1

-

1

Table 6.3 - continued
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Struct.
103

Struct.
104

Struct.
105

Canis spp.

1

-

-

Taxidea laxus

-

-

1

Felis rufiis

-

-

1

Aniodactyla

1

8

16

Cervidae

1

-

-

cf. Odocoileus hemionus

-

I

I

Odocoileus sp.

-

I

-

Aniilocapra americana

2

I

1

I

-

cf. Aniilocapra americana
Ovis canadensis

1

-

-

cf. Ovis canadensis

-

I

-

Avian or Mammal

3

5

3

small birds

-

-

2

medium birds

-

2

large birds

I

-

-

small mammals

4

15

15

small/medium mammals

22

95

102

medium mammals

1

10

6

medium/large mammals

3

18

28

large mammals

-

1

2

Unidentified

4

58

180

153

546

490

Total
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specimen and two avian/mammai fragments. These faunal remains were found with
the top of a slipped Winslow Orange Ware jar.
Roof: The unbumed roof faunal assemblage encompassed a variety of species,
including 5 fish specimens, 1 large bird specimen, 29 leporid specimens, 1
innominate of a field mouse. 3 artiodactyl fragments. 11 fragments of sized mammals,
and 4 unidentified specimens. The artiodactyl remains consist of a Cervidae antler
fragment that was shaped into a point, a pronghom hind phalange with cut marks on
the distal epiphysis, and a bighorn sheep proximal tibia that was not worked.
Additional artifacts found in contact with the roof include a stone slab, a wood slat,
and a core.
STRUCTURE 103 SUMMARY:
Based on the sealing of the hearth and ventilator, and the objects left on the
floor, it appears that Strucmre 103 was closed when it was abandoned. The faunal
remains do not clearly indicate that they were used as part of the abandonment
activities. The one exception may be the set of jackrabbit metatarsals on the floor,
which could be a paw fetish. All of the canid and artiodactyl elements are worked,
except the cheektooth. The remainder of the total collection consists of leporids and
rodents. The number of ritual fauna, and the overall assemblage diversity and
abundance is low. The animal component of the fill is similar to the fill of habitation
rooms excavated at Walpi (J. Adams 1980; Czaplewski and Ruffher 1981).
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Structure 104 and Structure 105
Structure 104 and 105 represent the bottom and top story of a two story
strucnire located north of Structure 103. These strucmres were built, used, and
abandoned at approximately the same time as Structure 103. The ceramics are from
post-AD 1330. In 1995, the top story. Structure 105, was completely excavated to the
floor, whereas Structure 104, the bottom story, was excavated to the floor using a 1
m trench (Cook 1997). The presence of a hearth in the upper story indicates that
Strucmre 105 was a habitation area, whereas the lack of a hearth suggests that
Structure 104 was used as a storage area (Cook 1997). The interior dimensions of the
room are 2.5 m by 2.7 m. Strucmre 104 is 1.1 m deep. The height of Structure 105
could not be determined because a portion of this structure collapsed into Strucmre
103 after abandonment (Cook 1995).
The abandonment of Structmre 104 was planned. It appears that slabs from a
possible dismantled mealing bin were the only artifacts left directly on the floor. The
room was left open and the unbumed roof remained intact, this allowed a layer of
wind-blown sand to be deposited on the floor. Some artifacts were found in this
stratum, but the room does not appear to have been trash filled. The debris from the
decay of the walls continued the filling process until the natural collapse of the
ceiling. Portions of the ceiling/floor fell into Strucmre 103, and this assemblage will
be addressed in the discussion of Structure 105.
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Structure 104
THE FAUNA: There were no faunai remains recovered from the floor during this
excavation (Table 6.3).
Floor Fill: This assemblage of 297 bones was recovered from the sandy fill 10 cm
above the floor. The most numerous remains were leporids (NISP 151). Cottontails
were the most abundant with an NISP of 108. The elements present were from the
skull, venebral column, and appendicular skeleton. Hindlimb elements and
metatarsals again were the majority of the assemblage. There were fewer rodent
specimens present (33 NISP), although there were a greater number of genera
identified. The identified rodents included Sciuridae, both large and small, whitetailed antelope squirrel (Ammospermophilus leucurus), prairie dog, kangaroo rat, field
mouse, and wood rat. The two bird remains were identified as mediimi in size. Fish
were represented by five bones, of which two were identified as bony tailed/humpback
chub {Gila elegans/Gila cypha). An ilium of a very young Artiodactyla and two adult
Artiodactyla ribs were recovered. There were cut marks visible on the blade of the
immature ilium. The remaining specimens belong to the sized mammal or
unidentified categories. No complete artifacts were recovered from this stratum, but
five sized mammal bones display grooves and rounded edges.
Fill: The general fill contained a greater diversity of species than the floor fill. In
addition to the eight Osteichthyes and six specimens of bonytailed/humpback chub,
two specimens of razorback sucker {Xyrauchen texanus) recovered. The sternum of a
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sandhill crane represented the total identified bird specimens. Again leporids dominate
the assemblage with an NISP of 87. Twenty-six rodent specimens were recovered; the
majority of the elements were mandibles. The artiodactyls were represented by nine
specimens, but these were spread between three distinct genera and Artiodactyla. The
artiodactyi collection includes a deer rib fragment, an ilium of cf. mule deer, a
complete radius of pronghom, a cf. pronghom cheektooth, and a cf. bighorn occipital
fragment. Deep cut marks were visible on the pronghom radius. One of the
Artiodactyla specimens was used to make a bone awl. Seven more pieces of worked
bone were recovered from this stratum, including a complete awl manufacmred from
a large-sized mammal long-bone, and a complete awl and tube/bead made from
medium/large mammal bone. Cut marks and grooves are visible on a jackrabbit tibia,
a medium mammal bone, and a medium/large mamma! bone,
STRUCTURE 104 SUMMARY;
None of the identified taxa from this structure are considered to be strongly
associated with rimal behaviors, including the abandonment of this room. The sandhill
crane sternum could represent the acquisition of this bird for feathers and food. The
leporid, rodent, and large mammal remains are most likely the result of food trash
disposal. The diversity of species may be high, but that is because of the identified
taxa of rodents.
Structure 105
Structure 105 was also abandoned in an orderly fashion. However, because
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portions of this structure collapsed into Structure 103, the evidence for the
abandonment was not as clear. Portions of the floor, hearth, and wall of this structure
were found in Structure 103. Based upon the remaining ponions of Structure 105, it
appears that when the room was abandoned the roof was left intact. The room stood
open for a shon period of time until the wall and roof collapsed into the adjoining
structure. Some trash was then deposited above the floor and the remaining walls
decayed naturally.
THE FAUNA: In spite of the displacement of portions of this room due to collapse,
490 bones were retrieved in 1995 (Table 6.3).
Features: The hearth from this strucmre was located in different strucmres, and the
ash had been spread over 30 cm of fill. This is the only floor feamre from which
fauna was collected. The contents of the hearth included 58 leporid bones, no rodent
specimens, 1 carnivore remains, 9 artiodactyl specimens, 85 sized mammal
specimens, and 149 unidentified specimens. Of the 281 specimens recovered from the
hearth, 256 are heat affected. The badger {Taxidea taxus) second phalange was
unbumed. The Artiodactyla remains consist of four mandible fragments with four
additional teeth firagments, and a thoracic vertebra.
Floor: As with the hearth, portions of the floor were foimd in different structures,
with about 90% remaining above Structiure 104. The floor was composed of different
layers, however, all of layers except the one associated with last occupation of
Structure 105, are combined. As the floor was also the ceiling of the lower room.
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some of the specimens listed in this section refer to Structure 104.
A wide variety of fauna was present in the floor layers. These fauna may have
been placed in the roof during its construction. A different interpretation is that these
layers could represent the covering over of floor trash when a new plaster layer was
added. In addition to the leporid (36 NISP) and rodent remains (4 NISP), fish, bird,
and other mammal remains were identified. Of the two fish remains recovered, one
was identified as bonytailed/humpback chub. The avian remains include single
specimens of Fringillidae, Passeriformes, and golden eagle {Aquila chrysaetos). The
golden eagle specimen was acmally a partial foot composed of 14 pedal phalanges.
One of these phalanges had cut marks on the dorsal surface. This eagle foot was from
what would have been the ceiling area of Structure 104, and could have been placed
in the roof for storage or as an offering (Adams 1982:33).
Two carnivore remains were recovered from the floor layers. A coyote/dog
proximal femur was found in one of the lower floor layers. In contrast, a complete
awl made of a bobcat radius was foimd in an upper layer. The other five identified
specimens were artiodactyl. These specimens included a tooth fragment, a rib, and
proximal ulna of Artiodactyla; a pronghom cheektooth; and a Cervidae antler
fragment. The remaining 49 specimens were animals assigned to a size category or
were unidentified.
A concentration of 20 Osteichthyes specimens was located on the last
occupation surface of Structure 105. The other taxa found included two jackrabbit
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specimens, three smail/mediimi mammal bones, two medium/large mammal remains,
and ten unidentified bone fragments. In the fill just above the floor a rabbit bone and
a hare specimen were found, in addition to a Cricetidae specimen. One specimen each
of small/medium mammal and mediimi/large mammal were recovered. Included in
this stramm were pieces of groundstone, sherds, charcoal and a gray clay deposit
(Cook 1995).
Fill: In the lower trash fill only eight specimens were recovered. The identified taxa
includes three leporid remains, a complete uhia of great homed owl {Bubo
virginianus), and a complete awl manufacmred from a cf. mule deer distal metatarsal.
Another awl made out of a medium/large manmial long-bone was discovered in this
layer.
The 40 specimens found in the layer of upper cultural fill included rabbit and
hare remains (22 NISP), a bird bone, and manmial remains identified to size
categories.
STRUCTURE 105 SUMMARY:
Although two carnivore remains, an eagle foot, and an owl ulna may represent
rimal fauna, they do not appear to have been used for abandonment activities. None
of these remains were found together. In fact, the badger phalange was from the
hearth, the eagle foot was from the layer of roof that would have been the ceiling of
Strucmre 104, the bobcat radius was from the floor of Strucmre 105, and the owl
ulna was from the fill. These elements may have been used in dedicatory rimals
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similar to those mentioned at Walpi (Adams 1982) or as a personal fetish not
connected with the more public rimals or ceremonies.

Structure 401
This two-story strucmre was located on the east plaza. Information was not
available about its original use because the contents are related to the reuse of this
strucmre as a trash midden (J. Adams 1995). The entire stmcmre was not excavated.
Instead, the excavation consisted of a meter wide trench dug along the north wall.
Based upon the placement of the remaining portions of the walls, the second story
was probably not constructed at the same time as the first. A ventilator was
constructed in the northwest comer after the rooms were no longer in use. Then the
ceilings of both stories were removed and the stmcmre was filled with stratified trash
deposits. Before the entire stmcmre was filled, a larger deposit of trash was placed
around the ventilator, creating a uniform stratum. The character of these trash strata
vary between small dumping episodes and larger more uniform deposits. The ceramic
trash dates firom the yellow ware period of occupation, although the constmction dates
to the original occupation of the pueblo, ca. A.D. 1280.
Because of the large number of faunal remains recovered from this stmcmre,
the entire assemblage was not analyzed. A representative sample was chosen for
analysis. The proveniences analyzed include two from large continuous deposits near
the top of the second story (Upper), and two from a continuous layer at the top of the
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first story (Middle). The layer of redeposited trash located 75 cm above bedrock was
completely analyzed (Lower). Three additional proveniences were analyzed as
representatives of relatively smaller dumping episodes. One of these proveniences
may represent the cleaning out of another structure (J. Adams 1995). This specific
stramm (PD 511) contained associated slabs, ground stone artifacts, and whole or
nearly whole pots filled with seed and vegetal material.
THE FAUNA: The identified fauna from Structure 401 included 2 reptile, 20 avian,
and 927 mammalian specimens (Table 6.4).
The fauna recovered from PD 511 included a Canada goose {Branta
canadensis) wing phalange, six cottontail bones, five jackrabbit specimens, one
gopher tibia, and a partial skull of a field mouse {Peromyscus spp.). The remaining 13
specimens were unidentified or sized mammals.
Lower Fill:
In the strata just above bedrock, leporids represent the majority of the faunal
remains with 80 cottontail specimens and 20 jackrabbit bones. Additionally, one nonpoisonous snake vertebra was recovered. Fifteen specimens of prairie dog, kangaroo
rat, field mouse, and wood rat were identified. One right mandible and one left
mandible of coyote/dog were found in this layer. These mandibles were complete and
probably belonged to the same individual. Thirty small, small/medium, and
medium/large sized mammal remains were also recovered. The avian remains
included a sandhill crane {Grus canadensis) carpometacarpus; a right tibiotarsus, a
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Table 6.4. Distribution of Taxa by NISP for Homol'ovi I - East Plaza
East
Plaza

Struc.
401

Osteichthyes

2

-

cf. Gila elegans/Gila cypha

4

-

Testudinaidae

2

-

Chrysemys picia

2

-

Colubirdae

-

2

Aves

4

-

Anatidae

1

-

Brama canadensis

I

I

cf. Anas cyanoptera

I

-

cf. Anas cyanoptera

I

-

Anas acuta

2

-

Anas sp.-teal sized

I

-

cf. Accipitridae

I

-

Accipiter sp.

I

-

Buteo spp.

6

I

Aquila chrysaeios

2

1

cf. Circus cyaneus

1

I

Phasianidae

4

1

Grus canadensis

9

2

cf. Grus canadensis

3

-

Rallidae

1

-

Fulica americana

6

4

Zenaidura macroura

1

3

Strigidae

I

-

Bubo virginianus

2

1

Passeriformes

4

I

Sayamis sp.

4

-

A. ceorulescens/G. cyanocephalus

-

2

Corvus corax

5

-

cf. Corvus corax

-

I

cf. Tardus migraiorius

1

-

Caiharus sp.lSialia sp.

-

I

Icteridae

3

-
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Table 6.4 - continued

Mammalia

East
Plaza

Stmc.
401

3

-

2
58

15

Sylvilagus spp.

1304

314

Lepus califomicus

146

96

c f . L. alleni

I

1

Lepus spp.

611

155

Rodentia

14

8

Sciuridae

I

I

Sciuridae-small

3

-

Sciuridae-large

17

6

Euiamias dorsalis

1

-

Ammospemophilus leucurus

4

2

Spermophilus variegatus

1

-

Cynomys gunnisoni

29

5

Cynomys sp.

19

2

Geomyidae

1

-

Thomomys sp.

5

3

Heteromyidae

4

-

Dipodomys ordii

14

Dipodomys spp.

11

14
8

Cricetinae

1

1

Cricetinae-medium

2

-

Cricetinae-small

-

1

Peromyscus spp.

5

7

cf. Neotoma stepfiensi

-

4

Neotoma spp.

7

9

Ondatra zibethicus

2

-

Camivora

4

-

small Camivora

3

-

medium Camivora

7

2

Canidae

11

-

cf. Canidae

2

-

Canis latrans

1

-

85

16

Vespenilionidae
Leporidae

Canis latrans/C. familiaris

-
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Table 6.4 - continued
East
Plaza

Struc.
401

Canis spp.

3

-

Taxidea taxus

21

-

I

-

Felis rujus

Aniodactyla

I
37

2

Odocoileus hemionus

4

-

Antilocapra americana

13

I

cf. Antilocapra americana

3

1

Ovis canadensis

4

I

cf. Ovis canadensis

2

Avian or Mammal

85

2
17

very small birds

2

-

small birds

I

-

medium birds

-

2

mediumyiarge birds

5

-

large birds

3

4

small mammals

70

25

small/medium mammals
medium mammals

892

134

148

13

medium/large mammals

32

6

large mammals

36

10

Unknown

4

2

Unidentified

216

37

Total

4038

949

cf. Felis rufus

-
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right tarsometatarsus, and two pedal phalanges of coot {Fulica americana), and a
great homed owl (Bubo virginianus) distal ulna, along with one medium bird bone.
The great homed owl specimen has an area of dark staining that could be residual
paint. The other specimens of worked bone include cut marks on a jackrabbit tibia,
and a highly polished edge of a medium/large mammal long-bone shaft.
Middle Fill:
In the middle stratum, cottontail and hare remains are the most prevalent with
an NISP of 113. One specimen of an antelope jackrabbit (Lepus alleni) was
recovered. Six specimens were identified as Sciuridae-Iarge, gopher (Thomomys sp.),
or kangaroo rat. The 20 bones of sized mammals were identified to the small,
small/medium, medium, and medium/large categories. In addition to the three sized
bird specimens, and the Aves remains (8 NTSP), two taxa of birds were identified.
The identified bird bones are three specimens of mourning dove (Zenaidura
macroura), and one of thrush/bluebird {Cathraus/Sialia). The worked bone included
shallow cut marks on a large bird long-bone shaft and on a jackrabbit rib.
Upper Fill:
The continuous layer of trash near the top of the stmcture included a Buteo
spp. thoracic venebra, a thoracic vertebra of golden eagle {Aquila chrysaetos), and a
proximal femur of cf. marsh hawk (cf. Circus cyaneus). The other identified avian
remains include a sandhill crane tarsometatarsus and a Phasianidae sternum. Leporids
were again the most common identified mammal with an NISP of 278. There are 162
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cottontail bones compared to 108 jackrabbit remains. The identified rodent specimens
(34 NISP) include large sciurids, prairie dogs, kangaroo rats, field mice, and wood
rats. The large mammals were represented by an Artiodactyla rib fragment, a
pronghom axis, a bighorn sheep incisor, and two bighorn sheep scapula fragments.
The only identified carnivore remains are coyote/dog, consisting of two vertebrae, a
rib fragment, a distal humerus, a proximal radius, eight forepaw elements, and one
fifth metatarsal. The humerus and the radius each have shallow cut marks visible.
Two bone awl points made from medium and medium/large mammal long-bones were
found in this strata.
STRUCTURE 401 SUMMARY:
The small numbers of rimal fauna identified in this trash-filled strucmre were
concentrated in the Lower and Upper Fill, and do not appear to have been associated
with any abandonment activities. A set of canid mandibles and a great homed owl
ulna were found in the Lower Fill. These could be associated with rimal, but the
sample is too small to strongly support any interpretation. In the Upper fill, the
recovered taxa generally associated with ritual are Buteo spp. (large hawk), golden
eagle {Aquila chrysaetos), cf. marsh hawk (cf. Circus cyaneus), and carnivores.
However, the elements identified are generally not those strongly associated with
rimal use in the ethnographies (see Chapter 2). Instead, many of the elements are
from the axial skeleton, which would have been discarded when the animals were
processed. So, the presence of these animal remains in the trash is most likely due to
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the processing methods.

East Plaza
In 1995 a 1 by 9 m east - west trench was excavated in this small enclosed
plaza. There were at least 17 surfaces and 22 features located that date to the yellow
ware period. Several rooms were identified below the plaza surfaces, but they were
not excavated in 1995. Many of the surfaces within the plaza were patchy and did not
continue across the entire excavated area (J. Adams 1995). Some of these surfaces
were the result of compaction, whereas others were constructed. Many of the feamres
were fire and roasting pits. At least one "shrine" was identified. According to a
visiting member of the Sun Forehead clan, it was constructed to hold prayer feathers
and dance related objects used during plaza dances (J. Adams Field Notebook, 1995).
THE FAUNA: A large number of faunal specimens (4,037 NSP) were analyzed from
the East Plaza feamres, surfaces, and fill (Table 6.4).
Surfaces: Only nine of the 4,037 animal bones recovered during the 1995 field season
were found directly on a surface. The only identified taxa were cottontail (1 NISP)
and jackxabbit (3 NISP).
Features: Faunal material was collected firom two of the twelve features. Thirty-eight
specimens were foimd in the fill of a large cooking/fire pit (Feature 12). A whole
coyote/dog maxilla was identified, along with four cottontail vertebrae, one jackrabbit
scapula, one prairie dog calcaneum, and one wood rat tibia.
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The deposit from the last use of a nested firepit (Feamre 19) contained a
badger second phalange, three cottontail remains, and four unidentified fragments.
Fill: The majority of the animal bone (3,982 NSP) was recovered from areas of fill.
In addition to the ever-present rabbits and rodents, a variety of additional genera,
including those associated with rimal, were identified.
An unusual assemblage was found in an area of fill above Surface 2 (J. Adams
1997). The collection comprised 554 bones, but the identified animals included a
carapace fragment of painted turtle, a foot-phalange of Accipiter sp., a tarsometatarsus
of Bmeo spp., a tarsometatarsus of raven, a sandhill crane left wing, 22 canid
specimens (skull, vertebrae, forepaw, hindpaw), 15 badger specimens (scapula,
phalanges), 5 pronghom specimens (vertebrae, humems, innominate, femur, tibia
epiphyses), and 1 bighorn sheep thoracic vertebra. Many of these taxa are associated
with rituals and ceremonies, and most of the elements include those that would be
expected as paraphernalia (i.e., sandhill crane wing). The sandhill crane humerus was
used as tube/bead stock. As was noted in other areas of the site, the canid elements
come from various portions of the body and are not concentrated from the skull and
paws. The artiodactyl elements were also from various portions of the body. The
artifacts found in this layer of fill include burned com cobs, seeds, groundstone, cut
shell, and projectile points (J. Adams 1995a).
The ritual faima from all of the other areas of fill are examined as groups to
facilitate the discussion. Painted turtle shell fragments were found in various areas of
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the plaza. One plastron ftagment was worn flat and a portion of carapace was shaped
into a disk with a hole drilled in the center. The latter artifact is similar to a disk
found by Fewkes (1898:525).
A number of raptor, owl, and raven remains were found throughout the fill in
the plaza. The Buteo spp. elements are two right radii, two tarsometatarsi, and two
fiircula. A pedal phalange of a cf. Accipitridae, and a coracoid and fibula of a golden
eagle {Aquila chrysaetos) completed the raptor elements. The three owl elements
include a Strigidae pedal phalange, and a foot-phalange and sternum fragment of great
homed owl. The raven elements are two tarsometatarsi, a radius, an ulna, and a
tibiotarsus.
Sandhill crane elements from wings, legs, and shoulder area were scattered
throughout the fill. A possible flute manufactured from a sandhill crane ulna was
identified. A hole was drilled into the shaft, but the bone broke at this point. A cf.
sandhill crane femur was formed into a mbe/bead. The waterfowl elements were all
from wings and legs, except the Canada goose (Branta canadensis) furcula and the
pintail (Anas acuta) acetabulum. In contrast, all of the perching bird elements were
from the breast area, except an ulna and two tibiotarsi of Sayomis sp. (phoebes).
The number of canid specimens, especially coyote/dog, is quite high in
comparison to the other structures and areas. The elements recovered are from the
skull, and the axial and appendicular portions of the skeleton. Five long-bones were
used as mbe/bead stock, and two metatarsals from the same provenience have a light
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dusting of ochre adhering to the shafts. A bobcat (Felis rufiis) forepaw first phalange
and a cf. bobcat phalange were found in conjunction with these latter specimens.
Recovered badger (Taxidea taxus) elements include an upper third molar, two left
scapulas, a second metacarpal, a third phalange (forepaw), two first phalanges, two
second phalanges, nine third phalanges, and a maxilla. Three phalanges had multiple
cut marks. The artiodactyl elements are fragments from the appendicular skeleton and
the mandibles.
The East Plaza area contained the largest number of worked bones analyzed at
Homol'ovi I. Sixty-eight pieces of worked bone were identified from a wide variety
of genera. Sandhill crane were used for tube/beads and a flute. Jackrabbit elements
were used to manufacture pointed objects, such as awls, and as mbe/bead stock. The
worked pieces of coyote/dog were exclusively mbe/bead stock. Artiodactyl bone was
used to form awls. Including the worked bone from the mammalian size categories
and the Avian/Mammal category, the majority of forms are mbe/beads and awls.
EAST PLAZA SUMMARY:
In general, the rimal fauna was in the fill of the East Plaza and not the
surfaces or features. The elements that were identified for each taxon were generally
those that would be used in rituals or ceremonies, but there were a few anomalies.
Portions of the avian axial skeleton, such as the owl sternum, and the eagle coracoid
and fibula, may represent the remnants of feather collection rather than the use of the
bone itself. Canids also present an interesting pattern because the elements are from
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all parts of the body. Perhaps it is because these were probably domestic dog. Given
that ethnographically dogs were used for ritual and as a food source, these elements
could be food remains, or the disposal of elements not used in ritual. However, they
were often found with rimal animals such as hawks and eagles. So, the distribution of
canid elements is not clearly understood.
The distribution of these fauna and additional artifacts is revealing. They were
generally found together in assemblages. For example, in one area of fill (PD 229)
the faunal collection included elements of turtle, pintail duck, golden eagle, owl,
small carnivore, coyote/dog, mule deer, and bighorn sheep, in addition to rabbits,
hares, and rodents. These faunal remains were found with a pecking stone, a
polishing stone, ground stone, and a projectile point. In another example, sandhill
crane, raven, small carnivore, coyote/dog, bobcat, and mule deer elements were
foimd with shell fragments, a mano firagment, whole manos, and other ground stone.
Although these associations between faima and artifacts did not always occur in the
fill, there is a general pattern. These aggregates are similar to those noted with the
abandonment activities of religious strucmres, especially the large kivas at Homol'ovi
I and n (Karunaratoe 1997; LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b).

HOMOL'OVI I SITE SUMMARY:
At Homol'ovi I, the distribution of groups of fauna and artifacts generally
reflected the assigned room flmction. In the known religious strucmre, the large kiva.
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ritual fauna and aggregates were found in all strata and were incorporated into
activities used to close the kiva. Some fill layers in the enclosed East Plaza also
included aggregates of ritual fauna and artifacts. These layers seem to represent the
ritual abandonment of surfaces. In contrast, the habitation rooms (Strucmres 103. 104.
and 105) were cleaned out when they were abandoned and only contained isolated
elements of rimal taxa, or none at all. Although Structures 2 and 4 were not rimally
abandoned and did not contain any identified carnivore specimens, there were a
number of specimens of rimal animal firom the fill. The presence of mrtle, waterfowl,
raptors, owls, and turkey suggests that these structures were rimal storage rooms. The
diversity and abundance of taxa found in the fill of Structure 2 is especially similar to
the storage and religious storage rooms excavated at Walpi (Czaplewski and Ruffher
1981).
Several structures were abandoned and filled in unusual ways. In the piki room
(Structure 209) only the floor complex of fauna, artifacts, and architecmral feamres
was involved in rimalized abandonment activities. The fill contained no positively
identified rimal taxon or aggregates. In contrast, the fill of Strucmre 210 was richly
composed of ritual aggregates and the possible remains of a ceremonial feast(s) of
rabbit. This structure had a large number of remains for its volume excavated.
Structure 401 was trashed filled and contained some ritual taxa, but these remains are
spread out between discrete layers of trash and do not form aggregates. Also, many
of these elements are not generally associated with the rimal use of the fauna. Midden
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203, which is located over an abandoned kiva, included a large number of subsistence
faunal remains mixed with rimal fauna and a canid burial. This mixmre is reminiscent
of the upper fill immediately above several religious strucmres at other Homol'ovi
sites. In general, at Homd'ovi I rimal aggregates are confined to those strucmres that
were originally used for some ceremonies or rimal. The abandonment of these
strucmres, including the East Plaza, involved rimal abandonment activities. This
supports the contention that enclosed plazas, as "integrative architecmre," were
sometimes used for large-scale public ceremonies and rimals (Adams 1991:109; Adler
1989; Hegmon 1989). At Homol'ovi I, this use seemed to require the possible rimal
closure of the surface. Animal remains and artifacts recovered from other layers and
surfaces in the plaza indicate that the area was also used for secular activities that did
not require the same abandonment activities. The diversity and frequency of
occurrence of rimal fauna is quite high throughout most of the strucmres at this site.

HOMOL'OVI n (A.D. 1330 - 1400)

The faimal remains found in five surface strucmres, four subterranean kivas,
and the central plaza and ramada testing were included in this smdy. All of these
structures were partially or fully excavated during the 1991-1993 field seasons. The
pueblo dates from the yellow ware occupation period (post-A.D. 1330). Homol'ovi II
is the largest of the four pueblos with 1,200 rooms, two enclosed plazas, and one
partially enclosed plaza (Figure 6.3). The excavated surface rooms are from the
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Figure 6.3 Plan view of Homol'ovi n pueblo showing excavated areas.
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roomblocks surrounding the central plaza. Three of the kivas are also located in the
central plaza, and one is in the west plaza. The ramada area is located outside the
roomblock to the south. A large number of faunal specimens were recovered from
these contexts (Table 6.5 and 6.6).

Structure 557 and Structure 702
Strucmre 557/702 is a two-story room located in the roomblock south of the
central plaza. It is adjacent to Structure 558, which is an exterior room. Strucmre 557
is the upper room and Structure 702 is the lower. Both rooms were completely
excavated and yielded a number of faunal remains comparable to other surface rooms
at Homol'ovi I (Table 6.5).
Strucmre 557
This upper room lacked floor features, except for a large hatch cover used to
close the entry into the lower room, and is considered to be a possible storage room
(Doug Gann, personal communication, 1998). The hatch cover had pigment adhering
to it. There was one open doorway into the adjoining strucmre to the north, and the
hatchway into Structure 702 remained open. At abandonment the strucmre was left
open and it slowly filled with wall fall, roof fall, and eolian debris (Doug Gann,
personal communication, 1998). It was not used as a midden, but 22 cm of fill was
deposited between the roof debris and the floor.
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Table 6.5: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homol'ovi II
structures - Room Blocks Around the Central Plaza
Struc.
557

Struc.
702

Struc.
558

Struc.
701

Struc.
710

-

2

-

I

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

12

-

-

-

Reptilia

-

28

-

-

-

Chrysemys picta

-

11

-

-

-

Sauna

1

-

38

1

Croiaphytus

I

5

2

-

-

Crotalidae

-

-

I

-

-

Aves

-

3

10

9

1

Anaiidae

-

-

1

3

-

Accipitridae

-

-

1

-

-

Buteo spp.

-

4

-

10

-

Aquila chrysaetos

-

-

-

2

-

Phasianidae

-

3

-

-

-

Grus canadensis

-

-

2

-

-

Strigidae

-

-

30

-

-

Bubo virginianus

-

-

3

-

-

Passeriformes

1

3

17

14

-

Corvus corax

-

-

2

2

-

cf. Mimidae

-

1

-

-

-

39

22

293

112

3

-

3

-

-

-

Sylvilagus spp.

56

27

244

309'

-

Lepus califomicus

37

12

154

106

-

-

I

-

-

-

Rodentia

14

8

-

27

-

Sciuridae

-

-

4

2

-

Eutantias dorsalis

-

-

-

2

-

Spermophilus variegaius

-

-

2

-

-

cf. Spermophilus variegaius

-

-

-

2

-

Cynomys gunnisoni

-

-

1

2

-

Cynomys sp.

-

-

1

1

-

Osteichthyes
Amphibia
Bufonidae

Mammalia
Leporidae

cf. L. alleni
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Table 6.5 - continued

Struc.
557

Struc.
702

Struc.
558

Struc.
701

Struc.
710

Geontyidae

-

2

-

-

-

cf. Thomomys sp.

-

7

-

-

-

Heteromyidae

-

7

-

6

-

Perongathus sp.

-

3

-

2

-

Dipodomys spp.

-

9

-

8

-

Castor canadensis

2

-

-

1

-

Cricetidae

5

3

14

32

-

Peromyscus spp.

-

-

-

19

-

Cricetinae-tnedium

-

-

-

I

-

Baiomys sp.

-

-

-

5

-

Onychomys sp.

3

-

42

37

-

Sigmodon sp.

-

-

1

5

-

Neotoma spp.

-

-

I

-

-

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

I

-

-

-

Ondatra zibethicus

-

-

-

2

-

Camivora

-

-

-

1

-

Canis latrans

-

-

2

1

-

Canis latrans/C. familiaris

-

-

-

3

-

Canis spp.

-

-

-

3

-

Artiodactyla

-

2

81

9

I

Cervidae

-

-

-

-

1

Odocoileus sp.

-

-

-

I

-

Antilocapra americana

-

-

8

2

-

Ovis canadensis

-

-

-

2

-

Avian or Mammal

1

4

2

9

I

small mammal.';

4

25

31

118

-

23

14

297

215

6

mediimi mammals

-

1

5

8

-

mediimi/large mammals

-

5

101

31

1

Unknown

-

14

-

-

-

Unidentified

-

-

-

273

-

187

244

1391

1399

14

small/medium mammals

Total
1. This number includes 4 articulated skeletons.
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Table 6.6: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi n
structures - Central Plaza, West Plaza, and Ramada.
Central
Plaza
Osteichthyes

Kiva
704

Kiva
706

Kiva
707

Lg. Kiva
708

Ramada
999
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Table 6.6 - continued

Central
Plaza

Kiva
704

Kiva
706

ICiva
707

Lg. Kiva Ramada
708
999

Lepus califomicus

-

19

28

2

474

253

cf. Lepus alleni

-

-

-

-

3

1

Lepus spp.

-

-

-

-

854

6

Rodentia

-

-

-

-

6

17

Sciuridae

-

-

-

-

2

18

Sciuridae-small

-

-

-

-

Sciuridae-large

-

-

-

-

Euiamias dorsalis

-

-

-

-

Ammospermophilus spp.

-

-

-

-

Ammospermophilus leucurus

-

-

-

-

I
3

Spermophilus variegaius

-

1

-

-

-

5

cf. Spermophilus variegaius

-

-

I

-

-

-

Spermophilus spp.

-

-

-

-

-

5

Cynomys gunnisoni

-

I

-

-

8

9

Cynomys sp.

-

-

-

-

-

4

Geomyid

-

-

-

-

-

4

Thomomys sp.

-

-

-

-

16

cf. Thomomys sp.

-

-

3

-

-

2

Heteromyidae

-

-

-

-

1

-

Dipodomys ordii

-

-

-

-

10

-

Dipodomys spp.

-

-

-

-

3

-

Criceiidae

-

1

-

-

Peromyscus spp.

-

-

-

-

L
7

Cricetinae-medium

-

-

-

-

-

Onychomys sp.

-

I

-

-

2

I
94

Sigmodon sp.

-

I

-

-

-

-

Neotoma spp.

-

-

I

-

4

5

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

1

2

-

-

4

Camivora

-

-

-

-

12

-

Canidae

-

-

-

-

-

3

cf. Canidae

-

-

-

-

-

1

Canis latrans

-

2

-

-

3

6

Canis latransJC. familiaris

-

2

4

-

97

-

Canis familiaris

-

-

-

-

I

-

Canis spp.

-

-

-

-

2

-

8
2

-

1
-

-

33
-
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Table 6.6 - continued

Central
Plaza

Kiva
704

Kiva
706

Kiva
707

Urocyon cinereoargenreus

-

-

-

-

I

-

Tardea caxus

-

1

-

-

2

-

Felis rufus

-

-

-

-

3

-

cf. Felis rufus

-

-

-

-

I

2

Aniodactvia

-

I

1

I

33

14

Cervidae

-

-

-

-

-

I

Odocoileus Itemtonus

-

-

-

-

1

-

O. hertuonuS'Ovts canadensis

-

-

-

-

I

-

Odocoileus sp.

-

-

-

-

I

I

Aniilocapra americana

-

-

-

-

6

-

cf. Antilocapra americana

-

-

-

-

2

5

Ancilocapra american/Ovis canadensis

-

-

-

-

I

-

Ovis canadensis

I

-

-

-

2

4

Avian or Mammal

1

-

2

2

-

3

small birds

-

-

-

-

I

-

medium birds

-

-

-

-

1

-

medium/large birds

-

-

-

-

1

-

large birds

-

-

-

-

1

-

small mammals

-

2

7

-

211

110

small/medium mammals

I

58

62

5

601

710

medium mammals

-

2

5

1

17

48

medium/large mammals

-

-

3

2

50

18

large mammals

-

-

-

-

14

-

Unknown - small

-

-

-

-

2

-

Unknown - small/medium

-

-

-

-

18

-

Unknown - medium/large

-

-

-

-

6

-

-

6

-

Unknown - large

-

-

-

Lg. Kiva Ramada
708
999

Unidentified

-

3

9

-

496

49

Total

7

221

L84

18

4636

2528
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THE FAUNA; No ritual fauna were identified in this assemblage of 187 specimens
(Table 6.5).
Floor: Only 14 specimens were recovered firom the floor itself. A Passeriformes ulna
was the lone bird remain identified. The identified mammalian collection consists of
three cottontail and five jackrabbit bones from various parts of the body. One
Mammalia and four small/medium mammal bones completed the assemblage.
Fill: Thirty-one animal remains were recovered from this 22 cm thick layer. The
identified remains include a jackrabbit maxilla; and six cottontail elements from the
skull, vertebral colunm, and forelimb. Beaver {Castor canadensis) was the only
rodent genera identified. The beaver elements are a thoracic vertebra and a lumber
venebra. Additional remains were classified as Rodentia (4 NTSP), small/medium
mammal (12 NSP), Mammalia (5 NISP), and Avian/Mammal (1 NSP). Four pieces of
worked bone were made from sized mammal specimens and the Avian/Mammal bone.
Roof: There were 76 remains associated with the decayed roof. Again, only leporids
and rodents were identified. The leporid collection is composed of 29 cottontail and 8
jackrabbit remains. The identified rodents include three Cricetidae and three
grasshopper mouse (Onychomys sp.) specimens. The rest of the collection consists of
Mammalia, small mammal, and small/medium mammal bone fragments, of which
three have cut marks or are polished/abraded.
Upper Fill: Sixty-six animal remains were recovered from this fill, located above the
roof layer. A single lizard (Sauna) mandible and a partial skeleton of a collared or
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leopard lizard {Crotaphytus sp.) were identified. These indigenous lizards were
probably intrusive into this layer after the area was abandoned. The only other
identified remains are leporids and rodents. Eighteen cottontail and 23 jackrabbit
specimens were recovered. The metacarpals and a few phalanges from an individual
jackxabbit's front paw were found. The other leporid elements are from all body
parts. The rodent remains consist of two Cricetidae and ten Rodentia bones.
STRUCTURE 557 SUMMARY:
None of the identified taxa or elements recovered from this strucmre are
strongly associated with rituals or ceremonies (see Chapter 2), or abandonment
activities (Karunaratne 1997). However, the beaver vertebrae are ambiguous.
Vertebrae, as part of the axial skeleton, are generally discarded during the processing
of the carcass for food or ritual use. But, the beaver is not a common animal at the
Homol'ovi sites, and even these elements may have been used in a rimal context. The
additional identified elements belong to taxa that normally form part of the diet, and
are processing or food debris.

Structure 702
This lower room lacked floor features and may have been a storage area.
However, there were four doorways in the room that were left open after
abandonment. An air duct was located in this room, but its form was not kiva-like
(Doug Gann, personal communication, 1998). As with the upper room, this structure
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was left open at abandonment. There appeared to be eolian deposits directly above the
floor. This stratum was covered with a layer of roof fall and more eolian material.
THE FAUNA: Both painted turtle and large hawk remains were identified from this
assemblage of 244 specimens (Table 6.5).
Floor and Floor Fill: Representatives of all of taxonomic classes were identified from
a collection of 133 remains. Two fish vertebrae were recovered along with reptile
skull and venebrae fragments. The twelve toad (Bufonidae) remains include vertebrae,
two ilium fragments, and hind and forelimb elements. The 11 painted turtle
(Chrysemys picta) remains do not include any carapace or plastron fragments. The
identified elements are vertebrae, a sacrum, a scapula, and portions of a pelvis. A
mandible and vertebrae of a collared or leopard lizard (Croraphytus sp.) were also
recovered. Three Phasianidae cervical vertebrae are the total identified bird remains
from this layer. Again, the only identified mammals are leporids (11 NISP) and
rodents (29 NISP).
Fill: Thirty-nine bird and mammal remains were recovered from this layer. Out of the
three bird bones recovered only a cf. Mimidae carpometacarpus was identified. The
other two bones were only identified as Aves. Six cottontail, three jackrabbit, one
Cricetidae, and seven cf. gopher remains complete the identified collection.
Mixed Roof Fall and Fill: Because this stratum was associated with the decayed
portions of the roof, these 82 bones are discussed separately. Both avian and
mammalian

genera were identified.

A

partial skull of a hawk (Buteo spp.) was
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recovered, along witii a right and left mandible, and a stemmn. Three Passeriformes
wing bones compose the other identified bird remains. The identified mammalian
remains include 15 cottontail, 8 jackrabbit, 2 Geomyidae, 1 Cricetinae, and 2
Artiodactyla bones. The artiodactyl specimens are metapodial fragments. The two
pieces of worked bone include the long-bone shafts of a medium mammal and a
medium/large mammal.
STRUCTURE 702 SUMMARY:
Bones of painted mnle and large hawk, two taxa normally associated with
ritual or ceremonial use, were recovered from this strucmre. However, the mrtle
elements do not strongly indicate their use as paraphernalia (see Chapter 5), or in
abandonment activities. The associated fauna from the floor include probable intrusive
animals (lizard and toad) and food remains. The large hawk mandible and sternum are
elements that are likely to be used in rimal items. These large hawk elements and the
Passeriformes wing bones may have been associated with the roof, possibly as
dedicatory offerings (e.g., Adams 1982). A copper bell was recovered from the
roof/ceiling layer which may have been associated with these rimal fauna. Except for
the taxa mentioned, the remaining bones appear to be food remains or processing
debris. There does not appear to be any aggregates of rimal fauna and artifacts. This
distribution of taxa and elements is similar to the excavated storage rooms at Walpi,
where a large number of faunal remains and a wide diversity of taxa, including
hawks, turtles, and ravens, were recovered (Czaplewski and Ruffher 1981).
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Structure 558
Structure 558 was a one-story room on the exterior of the roomblock south of
the central plaza. It was adjacent to Structure 557/702, and there was a connecting
door into Structure 702. Structure 558 was one of the later structures built in the area.
During the complete excavation of this room a hearth and a pit feature, which could
be a storage pit, were found. Based on the presence of the hearth this room was
tentatively identified as a habitation structure.
At abandonment a 10 cm layer of dense trash was deposited on the eastern
portion of the floor. It appears that the roof beams were removed and the roof
collapsed namrally; the roof material was mixed with trash, clays, and fine sand.
Some of the material on the eastern side of the room contained burned roof clays.
Above the top layer of roof fall was a layer of dense cultural trash and wall fall, that
contained two partially reconstructible cormgated jars, a high count of sherds, a
projectile point, a large quantity of lithics, a polishing stone, a wooden artifact, com,
squash seeds, worked bone, and shell. The remaining portion of the upper fill was
composed of wall fall.
THE FAUNA: A large number of faimal remains (1,391 NSP) was recovered from
Structure 558 (Table 6.5).
Floor Features: The hearth included only 44 specimens. Twenty-six remains were
lizard (Sauria) and one was Aves. The 17 mammal remains were identified as
Mammalia (15 NISP) and small/medium mammal (2 NSP).
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A total of 67 mammalian remains were recovered from the storage pit. The
identified mammals include 5 cottontail, I jackrabbit, 2 Cricetinae, and 40
grasshopper mouse {Onychomys sp.) specimens. The grasshopper mouse bones were
from one individual, which was probably intrusive.
Floor: Fifty-four animal remains were found on the floor. The identified specimens
consist of 14 Mammalia bones, 4 cottontail elements, 5 jackrabbit elements, 5
Cricetinae specimens, and I Artiodactyla thoracic vertebra.
Floor Fill: Found in the 10 cm of trash deposited above the floor were 359 animal
remains. Both bird and mammal taxa were identified. Of the avian specimens, 6 are
identified as Aves, 2 are Passeriformes, and 30 are Strigidae (owl). The owl elements
are identified as 2 tarsometatarsi, 21 pedal phalanges, and 7 talons. The identified
mammals include the expected cottontail (8 NTSP) and jackrabbit (43 NISP) taxa. Two
coyote {Canis latrans) femur fragments, 66 bones of Artiodactyla, 4 vertebrae
fragments of pronghom {Antilocapra americana), and 98 Mammalia bones complete
the identified mammal collection. The Artiodactyla elements are classified as 54
vertebral portions, 7 rib Segments, 1 scapula, and 4 innominate fragments. The
worked bone from this layer consists of a portion of an Avian/Mammal long-bone
shaft and a small/medium mammal long-bone shaft that have cut marks or areas of
polish/abrasion visible. An additional medium/large mammal fragment was
cut/polished/abraded, whereas the other medium/large mammal bone was made into a
tool.
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Fill: One hundred and four bones were found in this layer. As with the floor fill, both
bird and mammal remains were recovered. The identified bird element is a
carpometacarpus of great homed owl (Bubo virginianus). Forty bones were assigned
to the Mammalia category. The leporids are represented by 7 cottontail and 11
jackrabbit elements. The artiodactyl remains were identified as Artiodactyla (10 NISP)
and pronghom (3 NISP). Again, the majority of the Artiodactyla specimens (8 MISP)
and all of the pronghom remains are vertebrae. Additional Artiodactyla elements are a
rib and a metapodial fragment. A small/medium mammal long-bone shaft was cut,
polished or abraded.
Roof Fall/Trash: A total of 345 bird and mammal remains were identified from this
layer. The identified birds are from seven taxonomic categories. The remains of water
loving birds include an Anatidae tibiotarsus, and sandhill crane (Grus canadensis)
scapula and coracoid fragments. A great homed owl third pedal phalange and a
Accipitridae innominate fragment were recovered. Two Passeriformes vertebrae, and
an ulna and a pedal phalange of raven {Corvus corax) were also identified. The
classified mammal remains consist of cottontail (81 NISP), jackrabbit (50 NISP),
prairie dog (2 NISP), Cricetinae (5 NISP), grasshopper mouse (1 NISP), Aniodactyla
(2 NISP), and pronghom (1 NISP). The Artiodactyla elements are a lumbar transverse
spine and a pisiform, whereas the pronghom element is a portion of a thoracic
vertebra. A small/medium mammal long-bone shaft was cut, polished, or abraded. An
additional small/medium mammal long-bone shaft was shaped into a tool.
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Upper Fill: One hundred and thirty-four bones were retrieved from the layer
immediately above the roof. A Crotalidae vertebra was the only identified reptile
bone. The bird remains consist of an Aves femur and a great homed owl talon. Fortyone Mammalia remains were discovered, along with 29 cottontail elements, 19
jackiabbit elements, and 1 squirrel bone. These specimens were found in conjunction
with two panial reconstructible corrugated jars, and the wide variety of artifacts
mentioned in the strucmre description.
The remaining portion of the upper fill contained 126 bones classified as
reptile, bird, and mammal. A partial skeleton and ten unknown elements of lizard
(Sauria) were recovered. A set of Crotaphytus sp. mandibles completes the reptile
collection. The 13 Passeriformes elements are the only identified bird remains. Five
of the elements are from the wing, leg, and foot portions of the body, whereas eight
were unknown elements. Few mammal taxa were identified, however cottontails and
jackrabbits are well represented with 45 and 20 bones respectively. Additional
mammals include Cricetinae (1 NISP), wood rat (1 NISP), and Artiodactyla (I
metapodial fragment).
STRUCTURE 558 SUMMARY:
Avian and mammalian taxa generally connected with rimal or ceremonial use
were recovered from the floor fill through the upper fill. Owl remains were found in
all strata, except the floor features and the floor. The leg, foot, and wing elements are
indicative of their use for rimal equipment, such as fetishes. The largest concentration
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of owl leg and foot elements was found in the floor fill, in conjunction with 2 coyote
femur firagments and 70 axial elements of artiodactyl. In the fill, a great homed owl
wing element was recovered, along with 12 axial elements and one foot element of
artiodactyl. A great homed owl pedal phalange, wing and foot elements of raven, and
an Accipitridae innominate fragment were discovered in the roof fall/trash, along with
an Anatidae leg element. The removal of the roof beams probably hastened the
deterioration of the structure and hampered any potential for reuse (Cameron
1991:163). In the layer of upper fill directly above the roof, a lone great homed owl
talon forms part of an aggregate with the reconstructible cormgated jars, a projectile
point, a polishing stone, a wooden artifact, shell, and vegetal remains of com and
squash. No ritual fauna were recovered from the fill above this layer.
In summary, only one aggregate of ritual fauna and anifacts was associated
with the activities involved in the strucmre's abandonment. The other faunal groups
were found on the floor, and in the fill. The quantity of remains and the diversity of
taxa are similar to storage rooms excavated at Walpi (Czaplewski and Ruffher 1980).
However, the large nimiber of disarticulated owl and great homed owl remains in one
structtire is an unusual occurrence at the Homd'ovi pueblos, and at other sites in the
region (e.g.. Homer 1996; J. Olsen 1980; Olsen and Wheeler 1978). The quantity of
remains, the diversity of taxa, and the occurrence of rimal fauna and aggregates
indicates ritual affiliation for this room.
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Structure 701
This structure is the lower room of Structure 321/701. Structure 701 is in the
roomblock north of the central plaza, and was completely excavated in 1992. Three
floor features were identified, including a stone-lined hearth, a dismantled stone-lined
hearth, and a plastered depression of unknown function (Nielsen 1992). It appears that
this strucmre was originally a habitation room. After the hearth was dismantled the
strucmre was used as a store room or was abandoned. After the upper room was
constructed, the only entry into Structure 701 was through the roof (Nielsen 1992).
At abandonment the floor was covered with a single layer of dense trash. This
trash was composed of hundreds of sherds, an unfired miniature pot, projectile points,
debitage, cores, hammerstone, manos (whole and fragmentary), a metate, griddle
fragments, slabs of red pigment, a loom block, an antler billet, bone beads and tubes,
squash seeds, and charred com cobs. On the floor in the southeast comer, three adult
cottontail skeletons were placed in association with two stone axes and a loom block.
Above the trash stratum was a layer of sandy fill mixed with some artifacts. These
artifacts could have slipped down from the decayed areas of the upper room's floor.
Above this sandy layer were the remains of the roof. Although there were traces of
partial burning, Nielsen (1992) states that this burning was accidental and that the
roof was repaired after the fire. It appears that the roof was allowed to decay
naturally. Above die roof layer was a thick deposit of wind-blown sand, with wall fall
and roof fall above that.
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There are no indications of trash disposal except the layer in direct contact
with the floor. Nielsen (1992) offers two possible interpretations for this. Either the
structure was not deemed "suitable" for trash disposal until the second story walls
collapsed; or the whole sector of the pueblo was abandoned early in one event,
resulting in minimum dumping in the area. The possibility that this layer represents a
rimal abandonment activity is discussed in the strucmre summary.
THE FAUNA: An assemblage of 1,399 animal bones was recovered from Strucmre
701 (Table 6.5).
Floor Feamres: Eighteen animal bones were found in the dismantled hearth fill. The
only identified specimens are two cottontail venebrae.
A larger number of bones (116 NSP) was recovered from the intact hearth.
Nineteen of the remains are leporid and 23 are rodent. A single deer {Odocoileus sp.)
metacarpal was identified; this element was cut, polished, or abraded.
Floor: A total of 553 animal remains was found on the floor. On the southeastern
portion, 84 animal bones were associated with the three articulated cottontail
skeletons. Two bones could only be identified as Aves. The orientation and position
of the cottontail skeletons relative to the stone axes and loom anchor block support die
conclusion that these skeletons were purposefully placed on the floor (Figure 6.4). In
addition to the skeletons, 30 cottontail elements were recovered along with 4
jackrabbit bones. The rodent remains are classified as Sciuridae (I NISP), Cricetinae
(2 NISP), and grasshopper mouse (3 NISP). A coyote/dog humerus
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Figure 6.4 Articulated cottontail skeletons on the floor of Structure 701,
Homol'ovi H.
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{Canis latrans/Canis familiaris) was collected from this area. No worked bone was
found in this area of the floor.
A large number of remains (466 NSP) was collected from the rest of the floor.
Four bones are assigned to the Aves class. The radius, ulna, and carpometacarpus
(lower wing) of an Anatidae were recovered. The raptor remains consist of two
tarsometatarsi, a first cuneiform, and six pedal phalanges of hawk (Bureo spp.); and
two pedal phalanges of golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos). Three elements are assigned
to the order Passeriformes, whereas a tarsal and first cuneiform are identified as
raven {Corvus corax). The identified mammalian taxa are leporids, rodents,
carnivores, and artiodactyls. With 80 cottontail and 32 jackrabbit elements the
leporids compose the majority of the identified mammalian remains. Forty-eight
rodent bones from eleven taxa are identified. One Camivora canine, a cervical
vertebra and iliimi of Artiodactyla, and a bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis) thoracic
vertebra complete the identified assemblage. All of the 14 worked specimens have cut
marks or are polished or abraded. The worked bone includes three Aves long-bones,
one jackrabbit humerus, and ten small/medium mammal long-bones.
Fill: In the sandy layer just above the trash fill, 97 animal bones were recovered in
conjunction with two projectile points. Two bird bones are classified; one element as
Aves and the other as Passeriformes. Thirty-five of the mammalian remains are
leporids and five are rodents. Only a small/medium mammal long-bone displays cut
marks, polish, or abrasions.
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Roof: The layer of decayed roof material contained 88 animal bones. The identified
remains include one fish vertebra, one Aves tibiotarsus, and a Passeriformes
carpometacarpus. The identified mammalian remains consist of 21 cottontail elements,
2 jackxabbit bones, 6 grasshopper mouse bones, and 1 pygmy mouse (Baiomys sp.)
element. A medium/large mammal (unknown) element has cut marks, polish, or
abrasions.
Upper Fill: This fill layer included 311 animal bones. One lizard (Sauria) bone was
retrieved. The avian collection contains one bone classified as Aves, eight elements of
Passeriformes, and a Buteo spp. humerus. The leporid collection is composed of 66
cottontail and 35 jackrabbit elements, from all portions of the body. Two unusual
rodent laxa are present in the rodent collection. These taxa and elements are a beaver
{Castor canadensis) lumbar vertebra, and a mandible and tooth of muskrat {Ondatra
zibethicus). Specimens of squirrel (2 NISP), kangaroo rat (3 NISP), and additional
cricetids (10 NISP) complete the identified rodent collection. Carnivores are
represented by a coyote {Canis latrans) acetabulimi; a maxilla and tooth of
coyote/dog; and a maxilla, sacrum, and ulna of Canis spp. A radius and ulna of
pronghom {Antilocapra americana) and a lumbar vertebra of bighorn sheep are
identified. The Artiodactyla elements include two lumber vertebrae, two phalanges,
and a navicular. Two small/medium mammal long-bones and one medium/large
mammal bone display cut marks, polishing, abrasions.
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STRUCTURE 701 SUMMARY:
The only clear indications of the use of fauna in abandonment activities are
from the trash layer on the floor. The three fully articulated cottontail skeletons were
placed on the floor with a loom anchor block and two stone axes. This aggregate was
dien covered with trash, which included a coyote/dog humerus and multiple
specimens of small animals. Although rabbit burials are not common, two additional
articulated rabbit skeletons were discovered during the later excavations at the
Homol'ovi pueblos. One skeleton was recovered from a second-floor habitation room
at Homol'ovi H. The other rabbit burial was found at Homol'ovi HI, on an occupation
surface associated with a sub-floor human infant burial in a habitation structure
(Structure 15) (LaMotta 1996a:80). During the Pueblo II period, rabbit burials were
placed on the floors of kivas. One example was in the Marsh Pass region (Beals,
Brainerd, and Smith 1945:52), and another example was on Black Mesa (Hantman
1980:251). Although the rabbit burials at the Homol'ovi sites are not associated with
kivas, they are related to room abandonments. Gnabasik (1981) has suggested that
articulated rabbit skeletons may represent the storage of rabbits in a special room for
future consumption.
Rimal taxa and elements were recovered from the rest of the trash layer. Leg
and pedal (foot) bones of large hawk, golden eagle, and raven were found with the
lower wing of an Anatidae, and the canine tooth of a Camivora. These elements are
indicative of rimal use as fetishes or as part of paraphernalia (see Chapter 2). The
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artiodactyl elements are from the axial skeleton and are not as strongly associated
with ritual. These fauna are associated with a large number of artifacts, some of
which were previously identified as part of the rimal aggregate (LaMotta 1996a; W.
Walker 1995b). A loom block, slabs of red pigment, and vegetal remains were found
in addition to the unfired miniamre pot, the projectile points, lithics, and ground
stone. The rabbit burial and the aggregate of rimal fauna and artifacts indicate that the
initial abandonment of the strucmre involved rimalized activities, generally similar to
those of known religious structures at Homol'ovi I and n.
The other layer where possible rimal taxa and elements were recovered is the
upper fill. This layer probably was associated with the upper room (Structure 321)
which is not part of this analysis. This upper room was being used for clay and
pigment processing at abandonment. A humerus of large hawk, a mandible and tooth
of muskrat, and a lumbar vertebra of beaver were found with canid skull fragments,
axial elements, and an ulna. A radius and ulna of pronghom and a lumbar vertebra of
bighorn sheep constimte the large game animal remains in this layer. The large hawk
wing element is generally considered denotative of rimal use. But, the use of the other
taxa and elements is not as clear. Both muskrat and beaver are unusual taxa at
Homol'Dvi, but the small number of elements could as easily be the discard from
butchering as rimal fauna. The canid and artiodactyl remains could also be butchering
refuse. Only the trash layer associated with the floor contains strong indications of
rimalized abandonment. In spite of the lack of architectural indications of rimal use.
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this mode of abandonment and the fauna demonstrate that this room had some rimal
affiliation (see BCarunarame 1997:61).

Structure 710
This strucmre is the lower room of Strucmre 322/710. It is located next to,
and shared a north wall with. Structure 701 in the roomblock north of the central
plaza. Strucmre 710 is a masonry room that is 2 m (north - south) by 3.2 m (east west). Unformnately, modem pothunting activity destroyed approximately 60% of the
strncmre. Only a one meter section against the west wall was left totally intact
(Benitez 1992). It appears that this room was originally a habitation room. However,
Benitez (1992) suggests that its latest use involved ceremonial activities. An L-shaped
shrine, and a bench against the east wall were constructed in association with the most
recent floor, and carved etchings were found in the north wall plaster.
At abandonment an unusually large stone axe was placed almost vertically
against the comer of the shrine. A water-deposited clay layer then covered the last
floor and half filled the hearth. Trash was deposited in a 5 cm deep layer on top of
this floor. The unbumed roof then collapsed onto the trash layer. Once the roof fell in
more trash was deposited in the strucmre. The roof of Stmcture 322 then collapsed on
top of this trash. Only the faunal remains from the lower room are discussed below.
THE FAUNA: A small assemblage of 14 bones was recovered from the floor, fill,
and upper fill of this stmcture (Table 6.5).
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Floor: Two Mammalia bones were found in association with the floor. One of these
bones has cut marks, polish, or abrasions.
Fill: Two bones, an unknown element of Avian/Mammal and a medium/large
mammal long-bone, were recovered. Both of these bones are worked (cut
marks/polished/abraded).
Upper Fill: Nine bones were discovered in this layer. An Aves long-bone and a
Cervidae partial skull are identified to taxa. A Mammalia and six small/medium
mammal long-bones were also recovered. All of the remains either have cut marks or
display areas of polishing or abrasion.
STRUCTURE 710 SUMMARY;
Based on this assemblage, faunal remains were not involved in any ritual
abandonment activities. A partial skull of a Cervidae firom the upper fill is the only
possible ritual animal element. The faunal assemblage is too small to support any firm
conclusions.

The Central Plaza
The central plaza was an enclosed plaza and contained the majority of the
known kivas. Three of the four subterranean kivas, including the large kiva (Structure
708) discussed in this smdy, were situated in this plaza. There were a few areas of
relatively deep cultural deposits. These areas were concentrated in the southeast
comer, and were probably deposited to level the plaza. However, very few faunal
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remains were recovered and analyzed (Table 6.6)
THE FAUNA: Seven animal remains were found in the fill. The only specimens
identified to taxa were a fragment of a bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis) femur and a
cottontail thoracic vertebrae. Two specimens were classified as Aves, one as
Mammalia, one as Avian/Mammal, and one as small/medium mammal. The cottontail
element is the only specimen that does not have cut marks or areas of polishing or
abrasion.
CENTRAL PLAZA SUMMARY: Given the paucity of remains not much can be said
about this collection.

Kiva 704
Kiva 704 was a small kiva located in the central plaza, southeast of the large
kiva (Structure 708). The kiva measured only 4.2 m by 3.1 m by 1.5 m (W. Walker
1995b:92). Unfortunately, a large portion of the fill was heavily impacted by
pothunting. The limited testing included two perpendicular trenches, which uncovered
a bench and ventilator along the south wall, a flagstone floor with loom anchor holes,
and an "atypical circular hearth" (LaMotta 1996a:40).
A human skeleton of an adult male between 35 and 40 years of age was lying
on the south bench with his face toward the ventilator. The individual was wearing a
large Glycymeris shell as a pendant around his neck. There were no other associated
grave goods and the kiva roof had been burned down on him. Several projectile points
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were associated with the skeleton; one point rested in what would have been the lower
back (W. Walker 1995b:93). Based on the burning of only the hands and feet and the
lack of carbonized blow flies, it appears that this person was killed at the time the
kiva was destroyed. The undisturbed burned roof material was in direct contact with
the skeleton, and was 8-50 cm deep. Two complete unbumed bowls were found in
the upper portion of the burned roof debris. A Tuwuica Orange Ware bowl was
inverted over an Awatovi Black-on-yellow bowl that contained com and cotton (W.
Walker 1995b:93). Above this undismrbed roof fall was a layer of wall fall, which
was covered by a layer of wind-blown deposits.
THE FAUNA: An assemblage of 221 animal remains was recovered from Kiva 704
(Table 6.6).
Floor Feamres: Seventeen animal bones were found in the hearth fill. In addition to
cottontail (7 NISP) and jackrabbit (1 NISP) elements, a bobcat {Felis rufus) femur
was identified. Three Mammalia bones, four small/medium mammal long-bone shafts,
and one medium mammal long-bone shaft complete the assemblage.
Ventilator: Although this feature was not completely excavated, five animal bones
were retrieved firom the ventilator fill. The identified collection includes a radius and
ulna of jackrabbit, one grasshopper mouse (Onychomys sp.) mandible, and a badger
{Taxidea taxus) humerus. A fragment of a small/medium mammal bone constimtes the
unidentified collection.
Roof: Eighty-four bones and bone fiagments were recovered from the undisturbed
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burned roof fall. However, only one cottontail and three small/medium specimens are
heat affected. This suggests that the animal remains were mixed in with this debris
after the roof burned. The identified avian collection consists of an Aves long-bone
shaft, a Buteo spp. pedal phalange, and a right tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus (lower
leg) of raven {Corvus corax). Twenty-seven cottontail and 11 jackrabbit bones were
identified. A Gurmison's prairie dog (Cynomys gunnisoni) mandible was recovered,
along with a Cricetidae bone and a cotton rat {Sigmodon sp.) element. A Canis spp.
third phalange and an Artiodactyla rib complete the identified collection. Only the
Aves long-bone is worked.
Upper Fill: In the area above the south bench, a total of 115 specimens was found in
the stratum immediately above the roof fall. According to Adams (1991), this stramm
had not been disturbed recently. The avian remains are classified as Aves (4 NISP).
The identified mammals include Mammalia (25 NISP), cottontail (42 NISP),
jackrabbit (5 NISP), rock squirrel {Spermophilus variagatus) (1 NISP), cf. wood rat
(cf. Neotoma sp.) (1 NISP), and coyote/dog (2 NISP). The coyote/dog elements are a
mandible and a loose fourth premolar.
KTVA 704 SUMMARY:
The abandonment activities at this kiva were different from those previously
mentioned because they were catastrophic, and a human body was included. There
were no grave goods or faunal remains directly associated with the human remains.
Although ritual taxa and the expected elements were identified, these specimens were
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found as isolates in the hearth (bobcat), ventilator (badger), and the upper fill
(coyote/dog). An aggregate of unbumed ritual fauna and objects occurred in the
burned roof debris. This aggregate includes a large hawk pedal phalange, a raven's
lower leg (without the foot) a Canis spp. phalange, and the two complete unbumed
bowls containing com and cotton. The presence of the aggregate and the distribution
of the ritual fauna support the conclusion that these fauna were used as pan of the
abandonment activities.

Kiva 706
This subterranean kiva was simated in the northeast comer of the west plaza.
It was a relatively small kiva, measuring 3.5 m by 5 m by 1.27 m (W. Walker
1995b:94). The stmcmre was completely excavated, but neither a deflector nor a
ventilator was found (Meserve 1992). However, there was a bench located along the
south wall and a rectangular hearth was situated in the flagstone floor. Apparently,
this structure was being remodeled at the time of its abandonment. The flagstone floor
had been partially removed, and the bench slabs and the entire roof had been
dismantled. Several of these slabs were leaning against the west wail and some of the
slabs had loom holes drilled in them. Subfloor testing disclosed a layer of burned
roofing undemeath the existing flagstone floor. The remodeling was discontinued
when three human individuals were placed on the western portions of the floor and
bench. An adolescent male was found on the bench of the kiva covered with large
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rocks. On the floor were the remains of a female 20-25 years old, and a 7-8 year old
child. The individuals on the floor were also covered with large rocks. There were ao
grave goods associated with any of the individuals prior to their being covered. Some
anifacts were deposited in the fill above the bodies (LaMotta 1996a:44). The entire
western half was then sealed with a clay cap at least 10 cm thick. On the east side of
the strucmre moderately trashy fill was deposited (Meserve 1992). Backdirt from the
excavation of a nearby kiva was dumped over the clay seal.
THE FAUNA: A modest number of 184 animal remains was recovered firom Kiva
706 (Table 6.6).
Floor Feamres: A total of 166 non-human animal bones was found in the hearth. All
of the bird remains are classified as Aves (6 NISP), Buteo spp. (1 NISP), or sandhill
crane {Grus canadensis) (3 NISP). The Buteo spp. element is a radius, whereas the
sandhill crane elements are two vertebrae and a carpometacarpus. The only identified
mammals include cottontail (42 NISP), jackrabbit (28 NISP), cf. rock squirrel (cf.
Spermophilus variegatus) (1 NISP), cf. gopher (cf. Thomomys sp.) (3 NISP), and
wood rat (Neotoma) (3 NISP). Single specimens of Avian/Mammal, Mammalia, and
medium/large mammal are worked (cut/polished/abraded).
Fill: A combined total of 15 non-human animal remains was discovered in the fill
from the eastern portion of the kiva and above the clay seal in the western half.
Coyote/dog is the only identified taxon. The elements are identified as a metacarpal, a
metapodial, and two metatarsals. All of these elements have cut marks or areas of
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polishing or abrasion. Additionally, an Avian/Mammal long-bone shaft, seven
small/medium mammal long-bones, a medium mammal long-bone, and an unknown
medium/large mammal fragment are worked in a similar manner.
KIVA 706 SUMMARY:
As with Kiva 704, the abandonment activities at Kiva 706 involved human
bodies and were catastrophic. No grave goods or animal remains were placed with the
humans. A modest number of animal bones were recovered, and only two rimal fauna
were identified. The Buteo spp. wing element was found in the hearth, along with
bones of sandhill crane and small sized mammals. Four paw elements, with cut
marks, of coyote/dog were found in the fill. The use of these elements in a rimal
context is not clearly supported. The cut marks could indicate skinning for food or for
use as an artifact. No aggregate of rimal fauna and artifacts exists in this kiva.
Kiva 707
This kiva was located in the central plaza, to the west of the large kiva
(Strucmre 708). It was similar in shape to the large kiva, but smaller in size,
measuring 5.2 m by 4.3m by 1.8 m (W. Walker 1995b;92). The northeast comer had
been disturbed by pothunters, but the remainder of the kiva was excavated. The
features included a hearth, a deflector, a ventilator complex, and benches along all
four walls. The flagstone floor had loom anchor holes.
At abandonment a large corrugated jar, covered with half an orange ware jar,
was placed on top of the hearth fill; it was held in place by two loom anchor blocks.
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The ventilator was sealed with large rocks at this time and the ladder was removed.
The kiva was left open long enough for fallen plaster and wind-blown sand to
accumulate on the floor and bench. The roof was then burned and collapsed atop the
sand. There was no trash accumulation in the kiva either before or after the roof was
burned (J. Adams 1992). It has been suggested that this kiva was abandoned late in
the occupation, and may have been one of the last kivas used before the total
abandonment of the site (J. Adams 1992).
THE FAUNA: As only 18 animal bones were analyzed from the bench, fill, roof, and
upper fill of this kiva, it appears that all of the proveniences were not included in the
original analysis (Table 6.6).
Bench: Three bones were found in association with the bench. The identified remains
are an Aves unknown element and a jackrabbit radius. An Avian/Mammal bone was
also retrieved. All of these specimens demonstrate either cut marks, or areas of
polishing or abrasion.
Fill: A single worked small/medium long-bone was recovered from the windblown
sand and wall fall. The element has visible cut marks, or areas of polishing or
abrasion.
Roof: Eight specimens were associated with the roof. The identified remains include a
single specimen each of Mammalia, jackrabbit, and Artiodactyla. The jackrabbit
element is a tibia, and the Artiodactyla element is a metapodial fragment. All eight
bones have visible cut marks or areas of polishing or abrasion. A human fibula, a
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canine cranium, and a pendant were also recovered from this layer (Karunaratne
1997:75).
Upper Fill: Five animal bones were discovered in this stramm. The identified remains
are an Aves long-bone fragment and a sandhill crane humerus. Again, all of the bones
have visible cut marks or areas of polishing or abrasion.
BOVA 707 SUMMARY:
Because not all of the proveniences were analyzed, conclusions cannot be
reached about the faunal collection. Based on the animal remains that were analyzed,
it appears that these bones are processing debris, and were probably not used in
abandonment activities. Based on the further analysis of this structure, an aggregate of
rimal fauna and artifacts was located in the roof layer (Karunaratne 1997).

Large Kiva 708
This kiva was the largest structure at the site. It was located in the northwest
comer of the central plaza, to the east of BCiva 707. The walls were unplastered
masonry; the floor was earthen and nm paved with flagstone. This structure measured
10 m by 5.8 m by 2 m (W. Walker 1995b:90) and was more than 250% larger than
any other known kiva at Homol'ovi H (LaMotta 1996a:45). The features included a
ventilator shaft centrally located ui the south wall (LaMotta 1996a:45), a circular
hearth (Feature 9), a ceremonial vault (Feature 2), and two burned pits (Feature 4 and
8). The strucnire was completely excavated during the 1993 field season.
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This large kiva was ritually closed at abandonment and the roof was burned.
The ventilator was filled with at least two stone balls, a partial ceramic vessel, and a
canid cranium. The ventilator's internal entrance was then sealed with rocks and mud.
A crystal was placed in a pit, just north of the hearth. Several partially reconstructible
vessels and a whole Sikyatki Polychrome bowl were positioned on the floor. The
vessels include portions of a corrugated jar, a Jeddito Black-on-yellow jar, a Tusayan
Corrugated jar with a hole drilled in its side, and a Jeddito Black-on-yellow bowl
depicting a snake. Several tiny projectile points and a small slate paint palette were
also recovered from this stratum. A layer of sand accumulated on the floor prior to
the burning of the roof. LaMotta (I996a:45) intimates that this was a layer of winddriven sand, but Karunaratne (1997:74) suggests that the layer was purposefully
deposited to cover the floor and sealed features. The roof was then burned and fell
onto the benches and floor. A stone ball and a stone cloud blower (stone pipe) were
found in the burned roofing debris along with a quartzite cobble and a shaft smoother.
Just above the burned roof fall was a layer of wind-blown sand (W. Walker
1995b:91). In this layer a partial, articulated red-tailed hawk was recovered in
conjunction with a large stone sphere. The upper fill contained a probable shrine, and
differentially burned trash.
THE FAUNA: Because of the size of this structure the large number of bones (4,636
NSP) recovered is not surprising. However, the number of identified ritual taxa (16)
is also quite high (Table 6.6).
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Floor Features: A large niimber of animal bones (144 NSP) was recovered from the
ash filled hearth (Feature 9). An unbumed Buteo sp. pedal phalange and talon are the
only identified avian remains. A coyote/dog {Canis lairans/Canis familiaris) unbumed
phalange was also identified. Eighty leporid elements from all areas of the body were
recovered. A total of 48 specimens from this feature are heat affected. The sole
culmrally modified bone is a cottontail thoracic venebra, which has light red pigment
stains on all surfaces.
A shallow burned posthole (Feature 4) contained three leporid specimens and a
coyote/dog tooth. The remaining ten specimens are from the very small/small
mammal and unidentified categories.
Feamre 2, a ceremonial pit, contained clay, sherds, lithics, a well formed sixsided crystal, and 130 animal remains. The only identified non-Ieporid bone is a
coyote/dog radius. In this instance, there are more jackrabbit bones (60 NISP) tiian
cottontail (42 NISP).
Ventilator: A large number of specimens (1,495 NSP) was recovered from this
feamre. Five fish remains were found, along with a tarsometatarsus of burrowing owl
(cf. Speotyto cunicularia), a Strigidae (owl) humerus, and an ulna of yellow-headed
blackbird {Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus). The five raven {Corvus corax) elements
include two carpometacarpi, a femur, a tibiotarsus, and a foot (pedal) phalange. The
tibiotarsus has red pigment stains on the articular portions. In addition to the 376
jackrabbit and 523 cottontail specimens, two kangaroo rat {Dipodomys), a Cricetinae,
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and three Rodentia bones are identified. The canid remains include 36 skull
fragments, 3 teeth, a humerus fragment, a femur fragment, and a tibia fragment.
Twelve of the canid sloill fragments belong to a coyote/dog individual. The large
mammal remains include four femur fragments of Artiodactyla and a mule deer
{Odocoileus hemionus) phalange. Red pigment stains were found on a jackrabbit rib
shaft and two Mammalia specimens. Four cut marks are located on a small mammal
bone. A cottontail tibia and a small mammal long-bone were used to make tubular
beads, and a medium/large mammal long-bone shaft was used as tube/bead stock.
Floor: In addition to the artifacts, the floor assemblage includes 179 avian and
mammal remains. The identified bird elements are an Accipitridae vertebra, a Buteo
spp. skull fragment, and a raven tibiotarsus. The identified carnivore bones are a
domestic dog {Canis familiaris) baculum (os penis), a coyote/dog rib, a badger
(Taxidea taxus) metatarsal, and a bobcat (Felis rufus) phalange. An Artiodactyla tibia
fragment, with red stains on various surfaces, is the only identified large mammal
specimen. The other identified remains include 107 leporid bones and 1 Gunnison's
prairie dog (Cynomys gunnisoni) specimen. Two awl/needles were found; one was
manufactured from a jackrabbit radius and the other from a small/medium mammal
long-bone shaft. Nine small, small/medium, medium, and large mammal long-bones
were used to manufacture tubular beads or were used as stock.
Bench: Twenty-seven bones were found on the south bench surface. The only
identifiable remains are a vertebra and a phalange of Leporidae, and a thoracic
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vertebra, a fragment of sternum, and a two scapula fragments of jackrabbit. A
mandible, a thoracic venebra, a humerus, and a metatarsal of cottontail were also
identified. Two specimens are culturally modified: a large mammal long-bone shaft
was shaped into an awl/hairpin and a small mammal long-bone shaft has traces of red
pigment visible on both the interior and exterior surfaces.
Roof: Only 60 of the 649 specimens associated with the btimed roof are heat affected,
which implies that the majority, if not all, remains were deposited in this layer after
the roof burned. The identified bird specimens mclude a Canada goose (Branta
canadensis) tarsal, a Buteo sp. radius, a golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
carpometacarpus, two sandhill crane {Grus canadensis) cervical venebrae, a cf.
burrowing owl (cf. Speotyto cunicularia) carpometacarpus, three pedal phalanges of
Corvidae, and a cervical vertebra and two tibiotarsus fragments of raven (Corvus
corax). The 199 cottontail and 185 jackrabbit specimens are from all parts of the
body. Twenty-eight rabbit and hare specimens are heat affected. The identified rodent
remains are from white-tailed antelope squirrel {Ammospermophilus leucurus) (3
NISP), Gunnison's prairie dog (2 NISP), valley pocket gopher {Thomomys sp.) (2
NISP), kangaroo rat (Dipodomys) (2 NISP), and grasshopper mouse (Onychomys sp.)
(2 NISP). The majority of these specimens are fragments of appendicular elements.
Eleven coyote/dog specimens were recovered from this stratum. The identified
elements include a skull fragment, a canine tooth, a cervical vertebra, a thoracic
vertebra, a lumbar vertebra, a scapula, a humerus, a femur, a calcaneum, and three
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phalanges. The seven Artiodactyla elements consist of five rib fragments, a tibia, and
a phalanx. The deer {Odocoileus sp.) specimen is an uhia fragment, and the cf.
pronghom (cf. Antilocapra americana) element is a thoracic vertebra. The worked
bone specimens consist of three tube/bead/rings and three portions of stock made
from large bird, small mammal, and medimn/Iarge mammal long-bone shafts.
Upper Fill: Avian and mammalian remains (127 NSP) were found in the layer of
wind-blown sand just above the roofing material. A Gruidae long-bone fragment, and
a coracoid, ulna, and tibia of sandhill crane are the non-raptor avian remains. The
articulated head, ribs, and several vertebrae of a red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis)
were recovered from this layer. It appears that the articulated hawk was intentionally
buried without its wings and legs, but no pit was visible (W. Walker 1995b:91).
Ethnographically, raptors, owls, and corvids are not used for food (see Chapter 2).
This suggests that the wings and legs were removed for possible rimal use, and the
body was placed in this fill along with other rimal fauna. A stone ball, a circular
stone lid, and two large oblong river boulders were found in the same layer as the
red-tailed hawk. The coyote/dog elements consist of a cervical vertebra, a femur, and
a phalange. The pronghom/bighom sheep {Antilocapra americana/Ovis canadensis)
specimen is a portion of mandible. Sixty-nine leporid and seven rodent specimens
constimte the rest of the identified collection. No worked bone was recovered from
this stratum.
The layers of trash and wall fall above the wind-blown sand incorporated
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1,725 bones and bone fragments. The avian collection included 16 bones of Aves; a
scapula and a pedal phalange of Anatidae; two tarsometatarsi of duck {Anas sp.); a
Canada goose humerus; a vertebra fragment, a femur, and a pedal phalange of
Accipitridae; a humerus, a tarsometatarsus, and two talons of Buteo spp.; a golden
eagle tarsometatarsus and two talons; a sternum, humerus, complete pelvis, four
tibiotarsi, two tarsometarsi, and a venebra of sandhill crane; a humerus,
carpometacarpus, tibiotarsus, and five tarsometatarsi of raven; a Garrulinae
tibiotarsus; and an Icteridae scapula.
In addition to the bird remains, the Camivora remains include a skull
fragment, a mandible firagment, four teeth, a cervical vertebra, two lumbar vertebrae,
a caudal vertebra, and two rib fragments. The largest number of carnivore remains
(39 NISP) were identified as coyote/dog. The elements include 13 skull fragments, 4
teeth, 2 vertebrae, 1 rib, 2 scapula fragments, 1 radius, 5 ulna fragments, 2 tibia
fragments, 3 metatarsals, an astragalus, and 5 phalanges. A Canis spp. tooth
fragment, a gray fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus) metatarsal, and a badger (Taxidea
taxus) scapula were identified, along with two skull fragments and a humerus of a
bobcat (Felis rujus). This is the only specimen of fox identified at the Homol'ovi
sites. The Artiodactyla elements include two vertebrae fragments, five rib fragments,
a scapula, a radius, two ulna fragments, a carpal, a femur, a tarsal, a metatarsal, and
a phalange. Two mandible fragments, a skull firagment, a cervical vertebra, a
metacarpal, and two phalanges are identified as pronghom, whereas a radius and an
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ulna were identified as bigiiom sheep. One phalange was identified as either mule
deer or bighorn sheep (Odocoileus hemionus/Ovis canadensis). The remaining
identified collection is composed of 1,106 leporid and 39 rodent bones, from all
ponions of the body.
Portions of worked bone were found in this layer. A tarsometatarsus and
humerus of sandhill crane, and a coyote/dog tibia were used for tube/bead stock. A
complete awi manufacmred from a coyote/dog ulna was also retrieved. The tips and
shafts of four pointed instruments, made from the long-bone shafts of small/medium
and medium/large mammals, were recovered. A jackrabbit humerus, two small/
medium mammal long-bone shafts, and a mediimi mammal long-bone shaft were used
as mbe/bead stock, whereas six tube/beads were manufactured from small and
small/medium mammal long-bone shafts. Cut marks are visible on a jackrabbit tibia
and a Camivora lumbar. A small mammal long-bone shaft has red ochre stains visible
on both the interior and exterior surfaces.
LARGE KIVA 708 SUMMARY:
The ritual abandonment activities used to close this kiva mvolved the use of
groups of ritual animals and aggregates of rimal fauna and artifacts. These aggregates
were found in almost all strata, from the floor features though the upper fill.
The hearth fill contained a rimal faunal group consisting of large hawk
phalanges, a canid phalange, and a cottontail vertebra that has red staining. Isolated
canid remains were found in the posthole and floor pit. A ritual aggregate occurred in
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the sealed ventilator fill. Wing and pedal elements of burrowing owl, owl, yellowheaded blackbird, and raven were found with a coyote/dog skull. Skull fragments and
elements from both the fore and hindlimbs of canids complete the animal component.
Two stone balls and a partial ceramic vessel form an aggregate with the rimal fauna.
The floor aggregate was intentionally created with the placement of the
artifacts and ritual fauna on the floor surface during the initial abandonment activities.
The faunal component consists of a large hawk skull fragment, a raven leg element,
an Accipitridae vertebra, pedal elements of badger and bobcat, a tibia of Artiodactyla
that has red stains, and a baculum of domestic dog. The artifacmal component
includes a whole Sikyatki Polychrome bowl, four partial vessels, several tiny
projectile points, and a small slate paint palette.
Wing elements of large hawk, golden eagle, and burrowing owl were retrieved
from the burned roof debris. These specimens were found with a vertebra, leg
elements, and pedal phalanges of raven. The coyote/dog elements from the skull and
paw are more indicative of rimal use than the axial elements (see Chapter 2). So these
coyote/dog remains do not preclude or strongly support any conclusion about their
ritual use in this layer. The associated aggregate artifacts are a stone ball, a stone
pipe, a quartzite cobble, and a shaft smoother. The fact that the fauna incorporated
into the aggregate are unbumed supports the conclusion that these objects were placed
in the roof debris after the roof had burned and collapsed.
Another rimal aggregate was located in the sand layer immediately above the
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roof. An articulated red-tailed hawk, without its legs and wings, was found in this
layer with a pronghom/bighom sheep mandible, a stone ball, a circular stone lid, and
two large oblong river boulders. The ritually ambiguous fauna includes a Gruidae
long-bone; wing, leg, and breast elements of sandhill crane; and a phalange, femur,
and vertebra of coyote/dog. These taxa and elements could have been used for ritual
paraphernalia or for food.
The remainder of the upper fill contained elements of recognized ritual taxa.
For example, wing, leg, and pedal elements of large hawk, golden eagle, raven, and
Accipitridae were retrieved from this layer. A metatarsal of gray fox, a badger
scapula, and two skull fragments and a humerus of bobcat represent the mammalian
rimal fauna. There does not appear to be a collection of ritual objects associated with
this group of animals. Small numbers of gray fox, badger, and bobcat remains have
been recovered from other Puebloan sites (e.g., Lange and Harris 1984; J. Olsen
1980; S. Shelley 1993). Often remains from these three taxa are found together in
possible rimal contexts (e.g.. Homer 1996; J. Olsen 1980). At Grasshopper, gray fox
and bobcat specimens were found in the Great Kiva, whereas badger and bobcat were
found in a special ceremonial room (J. Olsen 1980). Given the modem Pueblo use of
fox in dance costumes, the small quantity of fox remains recovered from many
prehistoric pueblo sites is surprising. Two fox elements were recovered from the
Mesa Verde phase occupation at the Wallace Ruin (Shelley 1993:Table 4.3) and eight
specimens were identified at Bailey Ruin and Pottery Hill (Homer 1996:100-102). At
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Arroyo Hondo, no more than two fox bones were recovered for each time component
(Lange and Harris 1984). At the more recent site of Walpi, no fox remains were
found in any of the rooms (Czaplewski and Ruffner 1981). This paucity of remains
supports various interpretations. Either fox was not an important component of
ceremonial items until very recently, or the fox remains were curated and when
womout were not deposited at the pueblo. There is precedent for this latter behavior
in the ethnographic treatment of other carnivore elements (Parsons 1939:909). In
contrast to these sites, at Grasshopper 309 elements of gray fox were identified (J.
Olsen 1980:229). Based on an analysis of the temporal and spatial distribution of
these specimens, John Olsen (1980:231) concluded that there was an increase in the
number of gray fox remains in the latest phase of occupation. He attributes this to the
intensified land clearing and agricultural activities that resulted in the expansion of the
local fox population. Nevertheless, the largest number of gray fox remains are from
the Great Kiva, two manufacturing rooms, and a storage room (J. Olsen 1980:231),
all of which are places where manufacturing, storage, and use of rimal items probably
took place.
In structure 708 many of the other identified taxa and elements from the upper
fill's large faunal assemblage may have been ritually deposited, either as part of
abandonment activities or as ceremonial trash. All of the waterfowl elements, except a
Canada goose pedal element, were recovered from this layer. Elements from the
wing, leg, and foot compose the majority of diis collection. In contrast, disarticulated
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sandhill crane and coyote/dog elements from all portions of the body were scattered
throughout this layer. The nine artiodactyl elements are mainly from the skull,
forelimb, and pedal region. These elements are sometimes used in rimal
paraphernalia, but they may also represent processing waste. As with almost all of the
proveniences at the Homol'ovi sites, the vast majority of the identified bones are
leporid whose use in rimal or ceremony is very difficult to determine. The lack of
associated ritual objects indicates that although this layer included ritual fauna, as a
group they were probably not associated with the abandonment activities.
In summary, avian and mammalian remains were deposited as groups or as
part of aggregates during the abandotmient activities that involved the floor feamres
through the layer of sand just above the roof. The fauna from the upper fill may
contain ritual fauna, but these remains were not deposited as part of aggregates or
identifiable groups.

Ramada Area - Structure 999
The ramada area is just south of the roomblock that is south of the central
plaza (Figure 6.3). The excavations uncovered at least four surfaces and multiple
features. The features consisted of an ash pit, a rock feature, a clay-lined pit, two
plastered pits, two burned pits, three undetermined pits, two hearths, and multiple
postholes. The surfaces appeared to have been built on the material resulting from the
destruction of the previous ramada roofs (Freeman 1992).
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THE FAUNA: A total of 2,528 bones was recovered from the features, surfaces, and
fill (Table 6.6).
Features: Relatively few remains (240 NSP) were found in the features. Leporids are
ubiquitous in almost all of the 39 features. Rodent remains were found in seven
featiures. An Artiodactyla third phalange was the only large mammal remain
recovered. Identified avian remains were found in seven of the features. The
identified taxa and elements include a radius of cf. Anatidae, an ulna and cervical
vertebra of sandhill crane, two bones of Aves, and two elements of Passeriformes.
These taxa appeared as isolated elements, but multiple bird taxa occurred in two
features. In Feature 208, an ash pit, a Phasianidae mandible was identified, along
with seven elements of sandhill crane, three bones cf. Mimidae, and six bones of
Passeriformes. The sandhill crane elements are two skull fragments, two cervical
vertebrae, and three scapula fragments. The Mimidae elements include a coracoid and
two portions of humerus. Feature 93, of unknown type, contained a raven humerus, a
cf. Mimidae tarsometatarsus, two specimens of cottontail, two elements of jackrabbit,
a projectile point, a hammerstone spall, and a core. The remainder of the identified
specimens from the features are from the mammal size, Avian/Mammalia, and
unidentified categories. A small/medium mammal worked metapodial was found in a
rock feature (Feature 173). A plaster pit (Feature 29) included a Mammalia bone
shaped into a tool and a small/medium mammal bone with cut marks or areas of
polishing or abrasion.
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Chipped stone and sherds compose the majority of the associated artifacts
within the feamres. En a burned pit (Feamre 22), a turquoise bead was found with
three bone fragments of Mammalia. A projectile point was recovered with a panial
mano, two small mammal bones, and a cottontail bone in a burned pit (Fearare 36).
Surfaces: Associated with the Ramada surfaces were 367 bird and mammal remains.
The identified avian taxa include Aves (4 NISP), sandhill crane (9 NISP) and raven (3
NISP). The sandhill crane elements are two tarsometatarsi and seven pedal phalanges.
The raven elements include an ulna, a tarsometatarsus, and a pedal phalange. The
majority of the mammalian remains are leporids, of which 98 are cottontail and 47
are jackxabbit. Rodents remains are also abundant (23 NISP). Two coyote (Canis
latrans) and two Canis spp. remains were retrieved. The coyote elements consist of
an innominate and a femur, whereas the Canis spp. elements are both phalanges. Two
metapodial and two rib fragments of Artiodactyla were recovered. Two small/medium
long-bone shafts were manufacmred into tools. The raven ulna, an Artiodactyla
metapodial, three small/medium mammal long-bone shafts, a medium mammal longbone shaft, and two medium/large mammal long-bone shafts have cut marks or areas
of polishing or abrasion. Sherds, chipped stone debitage, and cores were found on the
surfaces. In a burned area of the ramada, a sandal fragment was discovered on
Surface 2 along with a ladle fragment, a piece of ground stone, a vessel fragment,
com cob fragments, and roof matting. The associated faunal remains consist of a
Sciuridae metapodial, two wood rat {Neotoma spp.) elements, an Artiodactyla
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metapodial fragment, and a small mammal tooth fragment. Pieces of shell and worked
shell were found on three of the surfaces. On surface lA, the shell was found with
rodent, leporid, and small-sized mammal remains. The associated fauna from Surface
3 included a great homed owl pedal phalange, 2 fragments of Aves, 23 leporid bones.
I bone of Rodentia, and 32 sized mammal remains. Associated with shell and
petrified wood specimens from Surface 4 are a tarsometatarsus of Corvus corax
(raven), a Canis spp. third phalange, rib and metapodial fragments of Artiodactyla,
and the omnipresent leporid and rodent remains.
Fill: The fill between the surfaces contained the majority of animal remains from the
Ramada area (1,900 bones). The identified reptile elements consist of an Amphibia
long-bone and a partial skeleton of lizard (Sauria). A number of avian groups were
identified, including waterfowl, raptors, sandhill crane, and passeriformes. A
carpometacarpus of a duck sized Anas sp. is the only waterfowl element. The raptor
remains include a cf. Accipitridae pedal phalange; and a tibiotarsus, a humerus, and
two femurs of Buteo spp.. The sandhill crane elements are four humeri, a coracoid,
and a radius. Ten Passeriformes bones were recovered in addition to a
woodpecker/flicker (Picidae) ulna, a Corvidae femur, a radius and two humeri of
raven, and a cf. Steller's jay (cf. Cyanocitta stelleri) ubia.
The identified carnivores include Canidae (3 NISP), coyote (2 NISP), Canis
spp. (2 NISP), and cf. bobcat {Felis rufus) (1 NISP). The three Canidae elements are
from the forelimb, and include a humeras, an ulna, and a metacarpal. Two metacarpal
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fragments are classified as coyote, whereas two atlas vertebrae are identified as Canis
spp. The cf. bobcat remain is a terminal phalange (claw). Representatives of all of the
local artiodactyls are identified. Two carpals, a tarsal, an ulna, a metapodial, a
phalange, a tooth, and two venebral fragments are identified as Artiodactyla. A
Cervidae metapodial fragment and a Odocoileus sp. (deer) skull fragment were also
recovered. The five cf. pronghom elements are all teeth fi^gments, whereas the
bighorn sheep elements include a mandible firagment, a humerus, a second phalange,
and a carpal.
There are 53 specimens of worked bone from the fill. Tools were formed from
an Avian/Manmial long-bone shaft, 16 Mammalia bones, 7 small/medium long-bone
shafts, and 1 medium mammal bone. Two Aves long-bone shafts have cut marks or
areas of polishing or abrasions visible. Nine Mammalia bones, 1 bighorn sheep
humerus, 1 small mammal long-bone shaft, 10 small/medium mammal long-bone
shafts, 4 mediimi mammal bones, and 1 medium/large mammal bone were worked in
a similar manner as the Aves bones.
As with the features and surfaces, the majority of associated artifacts were
sherds, chipped stone cores, and debitage. A few fill layers also included a wider
variety of artifacts. The items from one fill stratum consisted of a projectile point, an
Avian/Mammal awl, com cob firagments, a shell bracelet, a mano, and roofing
material. The associated fauna include dsiAnas sp. (duck sized) carpometacarpus, a
Picidae ulna, a coyote metacarpal, and a bighorn sheep second phalange (hindfoot).
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An additional fill layer contained a mano fragment, pieces of ground stone, a ladle
fragment, chert cores, and pieces of obsidian. The identified faunal component
consists of a bighorn sheep carpal, leporid elements, and rodent remains. A drill, a
possible turquoise pendant, and an Artiodactyla metapodial fragment were retrieved
from yet another fill layer.
RAMADA SUMMARY:
In summary, the majority of the artifacts and faunal remains do not form any
clear rimal aggregates. Instead, the prevalence of unfinished and broken bone artifacts
and lithic debitage, and the diversity of taxa and elements scattered throughout
different strata, support the conclusion that the ramada was a work area used for
everyday activities and probably for the preparation of some rimal items.

HOMOL'OVI n SITE SUMMARY:
Based on this analysis, at Homol'ovi n there is one clear difference between
the abandonment activities used to close ritual structures and the abandonment of
habitation structures. The roofs of kivas were burned, whereas the roofs of surface
stmcnires were either removed or allowed to decay. This distinction between
structures is not reflected in the distribution of artifacts and faima. Groups of ritual
fauna and aggregates are not strictly confined to known religious structures, but
appear in at least two of the surface structures. Structure 558 contains large nmnbers
of owl and artiodactyl remains firom all strata except the floor features and the floor.
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None of the other structures at Homol'ovi II, including the large kiva, contained as
many specimens of these two taxa. The one aggregate of fauna and artifacts in
Structure 558 was located directly above the roof fall. In Strucmre 701 the rimal
fauna and artifact aggregate was located in the layer of trash on the floor. At
abandonment three rabbit skeletons were placed on the floor along with a loom anchor
block and two stone axes. These remains and the rest of the floor were covered with
trash that included ritual fauna and artifacts identified as part of the ritual aggregate
(LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b). So, although architecturally these rooms were
used for habitation or storage, they were rimally abandoned. The other surface rooms
did not contain aggregates of rimal fauna and artifacts, and their fill is most similar to
the storage and habitation rooms excavated at Walpi (J. Adams 1980; Czaplewski and
Ruffner 1980).
Except for the burned roof, the abandormient of the large kiva at Homol'ovi H
was similar to the abandonment to the large kiva at Homol'ovi I. The large kivas
were closed and aggregates of rimal fauna and artifacts occurred in all strata and were
involved in all of the described abandonment activities (Karunarame 1997). The
abandonment of at least two of the smaller kivas at Homol'ovi II incorporated human
bodies. At these two kivas no animal bones were found with the bodies, and the
number of faunal remains in the other strata was quite small. One of these two kivas
had an aggregate associated with the burned roof, whereas no aggregates were
identified at the other. These abandonments were catastrophic and were not similar to
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the planned abandonments of the other kivas. Although these two kivas were the only
ones to contain complete skeletons, disarticulated human elements were found in all of
the kivas. The surfaces located in the ramada area were not rimally closed; but, based
on the fauna and artifacts recovered, the surfaces were used for domestic activities
and some preparation of ritual items.

HOMOL'OVI m (A.D. 1275 - 1300; 1330 - 1400)
Five surface rooms, three kivas, and portions of the plaza compose the sample
of fully or partially excavated structures and areas examined in this smdy (Figure
6.5). Although this site was one of the smaller pueblos, its chronology of use,
abandonment, and reuse produces a more complex site description than the larger
sites. Unless otherwise noted, all of the site information presented is based on work
by E. Charles Adams (1993).
There were two phases of occupation, labeled as Early phase and Late phase.
These phases are further subdivided into periods. The Early phase encompasses the
Foimder and Early periods, whereas the Late phase includes the Middle, "Early"
Late, and Late periods. During the Early phase, the pueblo was occupied year-round.
After an approximately 40-year hiatus, the site was reoccupied on a seasonal basis
(Adams 1993:46). During the Late period of the Late phase the occupation was more
similar to a farming village. The inhabitants of the village would be in residence
during the growing season, but an individual could return to the main pueblo for

Figure 6.5 Plan view of Homol'ovi HI showing excavated areas.
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ceremonial occasions (Adams 1993:59). The internal chronology of the site is based
on the stratigraphic relationships, and the presence and frequency of tree-ring dated
pottery (Adams 1993:43). The Late phase occupation is easily distinguished by the
higher frequency of Jeddito Yellow Ware ceramics.
During the Founder period the pueblo was a linear roomblock, one room wide
and thirteen rooms long. The primarily earthen-walled kiva, Kiva 34, was constructed
and used during this period. By the end of the year-round occupation Homol'ovi in
had grown to 30-35 ground floor rooms, 10-13 second story rooms, two kivas, and a
great kiva (Adams 1993:49). Kiva 34 was dismantled and abandoned when the village
was expanded in the Early period. Although Kiva 32 was originally built toward the
end of the Early phase occupation, the fill is from the reoccupation phase. Thus, Kiva
32 does not appear in the faunal tables until the Middle period. The pueblo was
abandoned in response to a period of increased stream flow. The abandonment of the
pueblo by the year-round occupants was apparently done at one time, and in an
orderly fashion (Adams 1993:51). However, the absence of de facto deposits from the
Early phase levels could also be explained by the reuse of the pueblo. When the new
inhabitants arrived, they removed all of these deposits. During the Early phase at
Homol'ovi in, the burning of kivas does not appear to be the ritual destruction that
seals the structures during abandonment (Adams 1993:55).
The late phase inhabitants reused the existing strucmres and the plaza space.
However, the plaza surface was 15 cm above the Early phase surface, and most of the
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associated features were for cooking or were bird burials (Adams 1989b:225). This is
in contrast to the greater diversity of plaza features during the initial occupation. The
Idvas were not used during the later occupations, but were either filled or used as
middens (Adams 1989b:225). Many of the rooms were also used as middens, and the
rooms that were inhabited contained hearths. There is no indication of storage during
this later phase, which also seems to indicate seasonal use. The year-round occupation
of Homol'ovi in was abandoned just prior to the intensiffied aggregation of the
Homol'ovi pueblos.
The distribution of the fauna is examined by strucmre for each phase and
period of occupation. The term worked bone includes bone that has been shaped into
a tool, and bone that displays cut marks, areas of polish, or abrasions.

Founder/Early Periods - Early Phase
Although the structures discussed were used in both the Early and Late phases
at Homol'ovi HI, this section will focus only on the Early phase deposits.
Plaza
The plaza at Homol'ovi IE is defined as the extramural work space between
the rooms and the kivas (Adams 1993:155). The area between Structure 39 on the
west, Structiure 37 on the east. Structures 17 - 21 on the north, and Kivas 32, 37, and
38 on the south was investigated thoroughly over multiple field seasons. A total of
approximately 100 square meters was examined. The lowest surface, Siuiace A, was
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used during tiie Early phase (A.D. 1275 - 1305).
THE FAUNA: From 1986-1987 a total of 669 animal remains was recovered from
Surface A and the associated feamres (Table 6.7).
Surface: The identified taxa from Surface A itself include fish (2 NISP), Aves (1
NISP), grebe (Pocicipedidae) (1 NISP), Passeriformes (1 NISP), Leporidae (5 NISP).
cottontail (121 NISP), jackrabbit (63 NISP), Rodentia (9 NISP), Sciuridae (1 NISP),
Sciuridae-Iarge (1 NISP), rock squirrel (Spermophilus variegatus) (5 NISP), gopher
(Thomomys sp.) (14 NISP), kangaroo rat {Dipodomys spp.) (5 NISP), Artiodactyla (1
NISP), and bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) (1 NISP). The worked bone from the
surface consists of a small/medium mammal long-bone shaft, a medium mammal
long-bone shaft, a jackrabbit radius, and a bighorn sheep phalange.
Features: The turkey pen was cut into the plaza sediments and was associated with the
Founder period. The articulated skeleton of an adult female turkey (Meleagris
gallopavo) was found in conjunction with the remains of 14 poults and 7 complete
eggs (Senior and Pierce 1989). Remains of other animals were also found in the
trench/trench fill. These identified remains include an ulna of Aves, a raven {Corvus
corax) carpometacarpus, three elements of Leporidae, four cottontail bones, nine
jackrabbit specimens, and four rodent elements.
Other features associated with Surface A produced identified faunal remains.
Cottontail and jackrabbit remains (10 NISP) are the only identified genera found in a
burned area with ash, a roasting pit, a fire pit, a charcoal pit, and an ash pit. Two
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Tabic 6.7: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homol'ovi III
Structures - Founder and Early Periods

Plaza

Struc.
14

Struc
17

Struc.
21

Kiva
34

Osteichthyes

2

-

-

-

-

Amphibia

-

-

1

-

-

Aves

4

-

4

-

25

Pocicipedidae

I

-

-

-

1

Anatidae

I

-

-

-

-

Anas sp.-teal sized

-

-

-

-

2

15

-

-

-

1

Grits canadensis

-

-

-

-

2

Fulica americana

-

-

-

-

7

Zenaidura macroura

I

-

I

-

-

Passerifonnes

3

-

-

-

3

cf. Pica pica

-

-

1

-

-

Corvus corax

2

-

-

-

-

cf. Corvus corax

-

-

-

-

1

Mammalia

1

-

-

-

-

Leporidae

5

-

11

-

3

Sylvilagus spp.

185

1

88

6

155

Lepus califomicus

120

2

48

3

167

-

-

-

-

1

Rodentia

43

-

4

2

19

Sciuridae

7

-

I

-

-

Sciuridae-small

-

-

-

2

-

Sciuridae-large

1

-

-

-

-

Eutamias dorsalis

-

-

-

-

1

Ammospermophilus leucurus

-

-

-

-

6

Spermopfulus variegatus

3

-

4

-

3

cf. Spermophilus variegatus

2

-

-

-

Spermophilus spp.

-

-

-

-

I

Cynomys gunnisoni

3

-

-

-

-

Thomomys sp.

25

-

1

-

15

cf. Thomomys sp.

4

-

-

-

-

Dipodomys spp.

15

-

-

-

20

Meleagris gallopavo

Lepus spp.

Table 6.7 - continued
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Plaza

Struc.
14

Struc
17

Struc.
21

Kiva
34

Cricetidae

-

-

2

-

-

Cricetinae-medium

-

-

8

-

I

Onychomys sp.

-

-

3

-

-

Neoioma spp.

-

-

1

-

-

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

-

-

-

3

Ondatra libethicus

I

-

-

-

-

cf. Canidae

-

-

-

-

4

Canis spp.

-

-

-

-

1

cf. Taxidea taxus

-

-

-

-

1

Aniodactyla

3

-

-

-

4

Odocoileus hemionus

I

-

-

-

I

Antilocapra americana

-

-

-

-

1

Ovis canadensis

2

-

-

-

-

Avian or Mammal

-

-

-

I

medium birds

-

-

-

-

I
3

medium/large birds

2

-

-

-

1

large birds

3

-

1

-

3

204

I

111

-

266

medium mammals

4

-

-

-

4

medium/large mammals

5

1

-

-

5

large mammals

-

-

-

-

1

Unidentified

-

-

-

-

669

5

290

13

small/medium mammals

Total

2
735
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elements of Scinridae, six bones of cottontail, and three bones of jackrabbit are the
identified remains from a firebox. The single worked bone recovered from these
feamres is a medium mammal long-bone shaft. In contrast, a possible mealing bin
(Feature 11) includes many more specimens from a wide variety of animals. The
birds are represented by an Anatidae tibiotarsus, an ulna of mourning dove (Zenaidura
macroura). a carpometacarpus and tibiotarsiis of Passeriformes, and a raven lumbar
vertebra. The mammalian remains include 109 leporid, 57 rodent, and 4 aniodactyl
specimens. The Artiodactyla elements are a hyoid and an unknown element. A mule
deer {Odocoileus hemionus) tarsal and a bighorn sheep third phalange complete the
artiodactyl elements.
EARLY PHASE PLAZA SUMMARY:
None of the surfaces or features are directly associated with ritual, although
some of the bird taxa and elements suggest feather use. Indeed, because of the
presence of articulated turkeys, whole eggs, and the paucity of disarticulated remains
Senior and Pierce (1989:251-252) suggest that these turkeys were not kept for food,
but for their feathers. Besides the turkeys, the majority of bird remains were found in
the turkey pen area and in a possible mealing bin. Four of the avian remains from the
mealing bin are from the wing and leg portions of waterfowl and dove. However, the
single raven element is a lumbar venebra, an element that is not generally associated
with rimal paraphernalia. Artiodactyl elements from the neck (hyoid) and feet were
found in conjunction with the avian remains in the mealing bin. These elements were
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probably discarded during carcass processing at the site. So, no aggregates of ritual
fauna and objects are noted in the plaza. Instead, the fauna from the plaza surface and
features supports the conclusion that the plaza was a work area used for everyday
activities, turkey keeping, and possibly for some preparation of ritual items.

Structure 14
This structiure is located next to Structure 15, in the middle row of the
southwest end of the roomblock. Structure 14 was a storage room that was filled after
abandonment with wind-blown and water-borne deposits. During the Late phase this
room was reused as a piki house.
THE FAUNA: Only five faunal specimens were identified firom this occupation
phase (Table 6.7).
Floor Features: Four total specimens were recovered from a pit in the floor. The
identified remains include a cottontail skull fragment, and a tarsal and phalange of
jackrabbit. The other specimen is a small/medium mammal long-bone fragment.
Floor Fill: A medium/large mammal long-bone fragment was recovered from just
above the second floor.
STRUCTURE 14 SUMMARY:
The small number of remains does not support any conclusions. Rabbits are
found in every structure at all four pueblos. It appears that at abandonment the
strucmre was cleaned. The paucity of remains could also be due to the reuse of this
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structure during the later phase.

Structure 17
This room is found in the middle row of the roomblock adjacent to Strucmre
29 and Structure 10. The earliest occupation surface was associated with a dismantled
earlier structure or an exterior work space outside the Founder phase masonry room
block. A three-sided slab hearth, a dismantled grinding bin, and an ash-filled
depression were associated with this floor. The three-sided hearth could be a piki
oven; a piki stone was found nearby. Another floor, dating to the Early period, was
found just above the Founder floor. Again diere were three feamres in this surface; a
slab-lined hearth and two large pits. However, no artifacts were found in connection
with these feamres. Based on the presence of the hearth this strucmre is considered a
habitation room.
THE FAUNA: Two hundred and ninety specimens were analyzed from Strucmre 17
(Table 6.7). Because the two floors and their features are from the early phase, both
are discussed here.
Founder Period Floor Features: The lower fill of the hearth contained 12
small/medium manmiai long-bone fragments.
The ash deposit dating to the Founder period contained a set of Cricetinae
mandibles and five loose teeth, in addition to two small/medium mammal remains.
Foimder Period Floor: Forty-five complete or firagmentary specimens were identified
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from this surface.
A mourning dove humerus was the only avian remain recovered directly on the
floor. As is usual, the leporid remains compose the majority of the identified
collection, with 24- cottontail and 13 jackrabbit bones. The remaining six specimens
were distributed among rock squirrel (3 NISP), grasshopper mouse (2 NISP) and
wood rat (1 NISP).
Founder Period Fill: A worked large bird humerus and a cottontail metacarpal were
recovered from a fairly thin layer of fill above the floor.
Earlv Period Floor Feamres: The three faunal remains from the upper fill of the
hearth are from a cottontail, a jackrabbit, and a gopher. Five cottontail, five
jackrabbit, and two rodent bones were found in one of the pits. A cottontail metatarsal
and a jackrabbit mandible were discovered in the other pit.
The Early period portion of the ash deposit contained 18 cottontail and 2
jackrabbit remains. The six rodent remains mclude mandibles of rock squirrel,
Sciuridae, and wood rat {Neotoma). Hindlimb elements of Neotoma and Rodentia
were also present in this feature.
Earlv Period Floor: No artifacts were associated with the faunal remains recovered
from this Early period floor. A cf. black-billed magpie (cf. Pica pica) tarsometatarsus
was located on the floor. The mammalian collection consists of 13 cottontail bones, 5
jackrabbit bones, and 1 Rodentia specimen.
Earlv Period Fill: This layer of fill was more closely associated with the Early floor.
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Four bones of Aves and an amphibian long-bone are the only non-mammalian
specimens. The other 59 identified remains are from Leporidae (11 NISP), cottontail
(26 NISP), jackrabbit (21), and grasshopper mouse (1 NISP). The elements are from
all portions of the body.
STRUCTURE 17 SUMMARY:
The animal taxa and elements recovered from the feamres, floors, and fill
assigned to these two occupation periods do not seem to indicate any rimal use of the
structure. No groups of ritoal fauna or aggregates with artifacts were present. The cf.
black-billed magpie leg bone and the mourning dove wing bone are the only possible
rimal fauna. Magpies are one of the birds whose feathers and body parts can be used
in rimal or ceremonial paraphernalia (see Chapter 2). However, an isolated leg bone
on the floor does not clearly demonstrate rimal use. The same conclusion can be
reached about the single mourning dove humerus on the Founder Period floor.
Because there were no ritual artifacts found with these specimens, their use is not
determined. The other faunal remains in conjunction with the structural information
mdicate that during the Early phase Structure 17 was not used for rimal.

Structure 21
This structure is located in the middle of the roomblock. Only the western half
was excavated, but based on the wall locations it was calculated that the structure was
14.29 square meters in area. The lowest floor dates to the Early period, and few

artifacts were recovered from this surface. A slab-lined hearth and a capped pit were
associated with this floor. No manufactured artifacts were recovered from the capped
pit. The presence of the hearth suggests that this was a habitation room during this
occupation period.
THE FAUNA: Again, because of the abandonment procediures or the reuse of the
strucmre. only 13 bone fragments were found in the early phase contexts (Table 6.7).
Features: Four cottontail specimens were found in the capped pit in the floor, which
also included a rodent humerus and a small squirrel humerus.
Floor: A radius and fibula of cottontail, a rodent ulna, and an Avian/Mammal longbone were found on the floor.
STRUCTURE 21 SUMMARY:
All of these species are common at all of the sites. The identified elements are
those that would generally be discarded after butchering or consumption.

Kiva34
This partially excavated. Founder period kiva is located in the eastern portion
of the plaza. The kiva was originally excavated into the plaza surface, and is 18.15
square meters in area. A circular adobe hearth, the associated ventilation system, and
a small circular pit that was possibly a sipapu were found in the floor.
At abandonment, it appears that the structure was left open for quite awhile.
No artifacts clearly associated with the use of the kiva were found on the floor.
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Adams (1993:133-138) suggests that these objects were curated or recycled. The roof
may have been left intact and trash was dumped through the hatchway. There was a
trash concentration on the floor that seems to support this conclusion. The midden
deposits began at just above the floor level, and layers of clay were interspersed
between trash layers. The only direct indication of the roof was a few impressions of
wooden beams that were found approximately 30 cm above the floor. It appears that
sometime after the initial abandonment the roof probably was dismantled and
recycled. The lower trash deposits were clearly laminated, and above the roof layer,
floodwater deposition played an important role in filling the structure. All of the trash
dates to the year-round occupation.
THE FAUNA: The 735 specimens include a cf. Corvus corax (cf. raven) burial
(Table 6.7).
Floor Feamres: No faunal remains were recovered from the hearth or circular pit.
Ventilator: Only six bones were found in the ventilator. The identified collection
consists of one cottontail metatarsal, two bones of white-tailed antelope squirrel
(Ammospermophilus leucurus), and three specimens of cf. wood rat (cf. Neotoma
spp.).
Floor: No faunal remains were recovered from the floor.
Fill:

A

variety of birds and

mammals

were collected from the Founder fill. The bird

remains include a premaxilla of mrkey, a radius and ulna of a duck-teal sized {Anas
sp.-teal sized), and seven specimens of coot {Fulica americana). The coot elements
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are a pelvis, a femur, a rigiit tibiotarsus, a left tibiotarsus, a tarsometatarsus, and rwo
pedal phalanges. All of these elements are from the lower extremities. The identified
mammalian taxa include cottontail (27 NISP), jackrabbit (40 NISP), gopher (3 NISP).
kangaroo rat (7 NISP), white-tailed antelope squirrel (2 NISP), and a medium-sized
Cricetinae. A jackrabbit ulna is worked.
Also found in this layer of fill was the articulated skeleton of an immature cf.
raven; possibly a sacrificial burial. The majority of the elements had not yet
developed their epiphyses. The identification was made on die fiised proximal portion
of the tarsometatarsus. The skull and several other elements were missing, but these
bones had previously been removed from the lab for identification. The remaining
portion of the bird was articulated and a lithic was found in direct association with the
bird. The raven was disposed of in the fill as a sacrifice or as ceremonial trash {sensu
W. Walker 1995b).
Roof: Fifty-two animal bones were found in the roof fall. Seven pieces of avian
eggshell are the only bird remains. The identified small mammal taxa are cottontail
(13 NTSP), jackrabbit (10 NISP), gopher (2 NISP), and kangaroo rat (1 NISP). Two
Artiodactyla rib fragments and a pronghom {Antilocapra americana) third phalange
complete the mammal collection. An Avian/Mammal long-bone was worked.
Upper Fill (Earlv period): Because of the process involved in the filling of the kiva,
all of the remains from the upper fill date to the Early period. A total of 406
identified animal remains were recovered from this layer.

Three Tesmdinata (turtle) carapace firagments were identified; one of them is
worked. The bird specimens include 16 pieces of avian eggshell, a coracoid of grebe
(Pocicipedidae), a left scapula and left coracoid of sandhill crane (Grus canadensis),
and two stemums of Passeriformes.
The mammalian remains are dominated by leporids. A total of 182 cottontail
elements and 151 jackrabbit specimens were recovered. A femur and calcaneum of
jackrabbit are worked. The identified rodent taxa include cliff chipmunk {Eutamias
dorsalis) (1 NISP), white-tailed antelope squirrel {Ammospermophilus leucurus) (2
NISP), rock squirrel (Spermophilus variegatus) (2 NISP), gopher (Thomomys sp.) (9
NISP), and kangaroo rat (Dipodomys spp.) (16 NISP). The carnivore collection is
composed of representatives of the dog tribe, cf. Canidae and Canis spp. (5 NISP),
and a badger {Jaxidea taxus) rib. The canid elements are three ribs and two
phalanges. One Canis sp. specimen was worked. Both of the remains identified as
Artiodactyla are worked. An unworked mule deer {Odocoileus hemionus) frontal was
also collected. Additional worked bones include two medium mammal bones and a
large mammal long-bone.
KIVA 34 SUMMARY:
Although direct evidence of ritual abandonment is missing, the species and
elements found in the Founder period fill and Early period upper fill suggest ritual
use. In the Founder fill, a turkey upper beak (premaxilla), two wing bones of duck
(teal sized), and portions of the lower legs of coot were found in the same layer as
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the articulated immature cf. raven. The bird elements, taxa, and disposal methods
indicate the use of their feathers and body parts in rimal contexts. In contrast, the
mammal remains belong to ubiquitous species and the elements are not patterned. The
worked jackrabbit ulna is the only worked piece of bone.
The Early period upper fill contained a diversity of animal species and
elements. Turtle carapace is included in the rimal aggregate developed by W. Walker
(1995b) and LaMotta (1996a). Also, of the three carapace fragments found in the fill,
one is worked. The avian elements are from the axial skeleton and are not strongly
indicative of feather or body part use in paraphernalia. Again, the mammal remains
do not clearly demonstrate rimal use. The carnivore elements are ribs and phalanges,
and could represent processing or consumption debris.
In summary, although the artifacts firom the floor were removed during the
abandonment of the kiva, the bird remains in the Founder fill, and the mrtle remains
in the Early Fill, support the conclusion that even after abandonment the kiva
remained the proper place to dispose of rimal fauna.

lVliddle/"EarIy" Late/Late Periods - Late Phase

Plaza
The plaza area from this late phase encompasses the same area as the early
phase plaza. When the seasonal occupation began after A.D. 1330 the plaza was
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reoccupied. But, because of the long hiatus the next plaza surfaces (Surface B and C)
was at least 15 cm above the early phase surface. Subsequent surfaces (Surface D and
E) were located above Surface C and were associated with the seasonal village.
Middle Period Surface: From 1986-L987 a total of 1,128 animal remains was
recovered from Surface B and C (Middle period) and the associated feamres (Table
6.8). The identified collection from the surfaces themselves include 10 bird bones,
342 leporid remains, 22 rodent specimens, 2 carnivore remains, and 4 aniodactyl
bones. The worked bone from the surface consists of a medium/large mammal longbone shaft, three large mammal long-bone shafts, and one large mammal scapula
fragment.
An examination of the bird, porcupine, and carnivore elements can help to
determine their use. The avian elements include a coracoid of cf. Anatidae, a humerus
and two ulnas of kestrel {Falco sparverius)^ and a lumbar vertebra and ulna of
Passeriformes. The kestrel wing elements were found in the same provenience and
suggest their ritual use for feathers or possibly as a fan.
A cluster of a humerus, a radius, and a fibula of porcupine (Erethizon
dorsatum) was found on the surface. Ethnographicaliy, porcupine quills are used to
decorate dancer's anklets, porcupine feet are used in necklaces, and on one occasion
an entire carcass was left on a kiva roof during a ceremonial cycle (Bourke 1984:276;
Hough 1918:263; Stephen 1936:51, 651). This rodent may also have been eaten
(Olsen and Wheeler 1978:14). Archaeologically, porcupine remains were not
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Table 6.8: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi III
Structures - Middle Period
Plaza

Struc.
17

Kiva
32

Axdeidae

-

-

1

cf. Anatidae

I

-

-

cf. Anas sirepera

-

-

I

Falco sparverius

3

-

-

Meleagris gallopavo

-

-

I

Fulica amencana

2

-

-

Passeriformes

2

-

2

cf. .Vlimidae

4

-

-

Mammalia
Leporidae

5

1

I

5

-

-

Sylvilagus spp.

376

12

21

Lepus califomicus

165

2

13

cf. Lepus alleni

3

-

-

Lepus spp.

11

-

-

Rodentia

19

3

1

Ammospermophilus leucurus

I

-

-

Thomomys sp.

3

-

1

Dipodontys spp.

5

-

-

Peromyscus spp.

1

-

-

Cricetinae-medium

2

-

-

Onychomys sp.

-

1

-

Neotoma spp.

1

1

-

cf. Neotoma spp.

I

1

-

Erethizon dorsatum

3

-

-

Camivora

1

-

-

Canis spp.

4

-

-

cf. Felis rufus

I

-

-

Artiodactyla

7

-

1

Odocoileus hemionus

-

-

2

cf. Odocoileus hemionus

-

-

1

Antilocapra americana

I

-

-

cf. Antilocapra americana

I

-

-

Table 6.8 - continued
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Plaza

Struc.
17

Kiva
32

small birds

1

-

medium birds

3

-

9

medium/large birds

3

-

2

large birds

I
4

-

-

-

-

2

21

-

-

small mammals
small/medium mammals
medium mammals

468
7

medium/large mammals

4

-

large mammals

9

-

2

1128

23

70

Total
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discovered at Grasshopper (J. Olsen 1980) or at the Silver Creek sites (Homer 1996).
Porcupine remains were recovered from the post-A.D. 1300 sample at Arroyo Hondo
(Lange and Harris 1984:157,163), from two storage rooms at Walpi (Czapiewski and
Ruffher 1980), and from multiple rooms at Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978:14).
Because none of the Homol'ovi remains are culturally modified, the use of these longbones is ambiguous. The long-bones probably represent debris from processing, either
for food or for ritual paraphernalia.
The carnivore collection consists of a Canis sp. phalange and a Camivora
atlas. Although these remains could indicate the use of a skull and paw, there is an
inadequate number of bones to support that conjecmre.
Middle Period Features: The feamres associated with Surface C were a roasting pit
(19 NSP), an ash concentration (23 NSP), a fire box with an interior pit (258 NSP),
and an ash area (13 NSP). Leporids and rodents are the only identified animals
recovered from all but one of the features. The fire box contained a variety of taxa.
The bird collection consists of a scapula and coracoid of coot (Fulica americana),
four wing elements of cf. Mimidae, a long-bone shaft of a medium bird, and two
medium/large bird long-bone shafts. The carnivore taxa are Canis spp. and bobcat
(Felis rufus). The bobcat element is a patella (knee cap), whereas the three canid
elements are a metatarsal and two phalanges. A total of four artiodactyl feet bones
was discovered. The remaining identified taxa in the fire box are cottontail (54 NISP),
jackrabbits (61 NISP), and rodents (7 NISP).
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Early "Late" and Later Period Surfaces: A total of 950 bones was identified from the
"Early" Late and Late period surfaces (Surface D-1, D-2, and E) (Tables 6.9 and
6.10). The identified collection consists of 24 bird remains, 490 leporid bones, 13
rodent bones, 3 carnivore remains, and 7 artiodactyl specimens. The worked bone
includes two medium/large mammal long-bone shafts, two large mammal long-bone
shafts, and an Artiodactyla hyoid. The identified avian taxa include turkey and raven.
In the ethnographic literature these taxa are considered to be rimal fauna (see Chapter
2). The avian collection also consists of a duck ulna; a coot himierus; a skull
(whole?), mandible, palatine, and fifth cervical vertebra of mrkey; a femur and two
tibiotarsi of raven; and three tarsometatarsi of Passeriformes. The mrkey skull, skull
fragments, and cervical vertebra seem to indicate decapitation, but the sample is too
small to support any conclusions. Although the other avian taxa are not automatically
considered rimal faima, the use of their feathers and body parts in ritual paraphernalia
is also mentioned in the ethnographic literature. The Camivora elements include a
pisiform and two metapodials. These disarticulated elements are from the foot region,
but conclusions about their use cannot be drawn from this small sample.
Features: The feattires associated with these later surfaces are an ash area (Feature
25) (12 NSP), two pits (Feature 28 (8 NSP) and 39 (1 NISP)), and the top fill of an
earlier feature, a firebox (Feature 17) (61 NSP). The identified collection from the
ash area includes only leporid and rodent remains. A pronghom phalange and leporid
elements compose the identified collection in one of the pits. A mule deer
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Table 6.9: Distributioa of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi III
Structures - "Early" Late Period

Plaza

Struc.
17

Aves

8

-

Meleagris gallopavo

2

-

Fulica americana

I

-

Passeriformes

4

-

Corvus corax

3

-

Mammalia

-

1

Leporidae

23

-

Sylvilagus spp.

276

19

Lepus califomicus

106

9

Rodentia

3

-

Sciuridae-small

I

-

Sciuridae-large

I

-

Dipodomys spp.

3

-

Camivora

3

-

Canis spp.

-

I

Artiodactyla

7

-

Odocoileus hemionus

1

-

Antilacapra americana

I

-

cf. Annlocapra americana

3

-

medium birds

3

-

medium/large birds

4
3

-

285

1
8

medium mammals

2

-

medium/large mammals

9

-

large mammals

5

-

757

39

large birds
small/medium mammals

Total

393

Table 6.10: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for tlie Homol'ovi III
Structures - Late Period

Plaza

Kiva
31

Osteicbthyes

Kiva
32

Struc.
35

5

-

cf. Ptychocheilus lucius

1

-

Bufonidae

-

-

I

-

Testudinaidae

-

-

I

-

Terrapene omata

-

-

I

-

Pocicipedidae

-

2

Podiceps caspicus

-

-

1

-

Podilymbus pediceps

-

-

2

-

Anatidae

-

-

1

-

cf. Anas cyanoptera

-

-

4

-

Anas sp.-duck sized

1

-

-

-

Anas sp.-teal sized

-

-

1

-

Buteo spp.

-

-

7

-

cf. Aquila chrysaetos

-

-

1

-

Falco mexicanus

-

-

4

-

Falco sparverius

-

1

7

-

Phasianidae

-

-

3

-

Meleagris gallopavo

5

1

1

-

Fulica americana

-

-

1

-

Picidae

-

-

1

-

Colaptes sp.

-

-

I

-

Passeriformes

-

-

5

-

Corvidae

-

I

-

cf. Pica pica

-

-

1

-

Corvus corax

-

-

2

-

Mammalia

-

-

2

-

Leporidae

-

2

41

2

Sylvilagus spp.

52

52

953

22

Lepus caiifomicus

33

17

360

31

Rodemia

4

2

82

2

Sciuridae

-

-

2

-

-

-
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Plaza

BCiva
31

Kiva
32

Stmc.
35

Sciuridae-smail

-

-

4

-

Sciuridae-Iarge

-

-

7

-

Ammospermophilus leucurus

-

-

4

-

Spermophilus variegatus

-

-

7

-

Cynomys gunnisoni

-

I

I

-

Cynomys sp.

-

-

I

-

Thomomys sp.

-

1

15

-

Dipodomys spp.

I

2

24

-

Cricetidae

-

-

6

-

Peromyscus spp.

-

-

I

-

Cricetinae-medium

-

-

4

-

Slgmodon sp.

-

-

I

-

Neotoma spp.

-

-

40

-

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

-

2

-

Camivora

-

-

3

-

small Camivora

-

-

I

-

medium Camivora

-

-

I

-

Canidae

-

-

cf. Canidae

-

-

I
3

Canis spp.

-

-

13

-

Taxidea taxus

-

-

8

-

cf. Taxidea taxus

-

-

2

-

cf. Felis rufus

-

I

-

-

Artiodactyla

1

3

17

-

Odocoileus hemionus

I

-

2

-

Antilocapra americana

-

-

5

-

cf. Antilocapra americana

-

-

I

-

Avian or Mammal

-

-

3

-

small birds

-

1

-

-

medium birds

-

I

-

-

medium/large birds

I

2

15

-

large birds

-

1

10

-

small mammals

I

-

89
-

small/medium mammals
medium mammals

-

-

12

2
1351

43

3

32

-

-
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Plaza

Kiva
31

Kiva
32

Struc.
35

medium/large mammals

2

2

40

I

large mammals

I

2

19

-

Unidentified

-

-

2

-

193

109

3140

101

Total

396
{Odocoileus hemionus) antler was the solitary remain found in the other pit. The top
layer of the firebox included a coot humerus, a raven femur, an Aniodactyla
metapodial, and a mule deer skull fragment in addition to the ubiquitous leporid bones
(30 NISP).
LATE PHASE PLAZA SUMMARY:
None of the surfaces or features was directly associated with rimal deposition,
although ritual taxa were recovered from the surfaces and at least one feamre. Two
isolated kestrel wing bones were found on the Middle period surface. In contrast,
turkey skull fragments, raven leg bones, duck and coot wing bones, and carnivore
pedal elements were found on the Later period surface. The firebox associated with
this surface contained a raven femur, Mimidae wing elements, canid foot elements, a
bobcat knee cap, and a skull fragment and foot elements of artiodactyl. These faunal
groups were not associated with aggregates of rimal objects. There is no indication
that the surfaces or features were rimally abandoned. So, the rimal fauna were
probably disposed of as ceremonial trash or during processing. This supports the
conclusion that the plaza was a work area used for everyday activities, and probably
for some preparation of ritual items.

Structure 17
During the Middle period this surface strucmre was remodeled, and the room's
area reduced to 6.38 square meters. A box shrine, the last feature added, was built
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into a slab-lined heartli on ttie floor, analogous to those found in historic pueblo
ceremonial rooms (LaMotta 1996a:34). An intact Tuwuica Black-on-Orange jar was
recovered from the floor. There was scant evidence of roofing, but there was an
organic layer overlying this floor that could be the organic component of the roof.
The roof may also have been dismantled and recycled. The mixed cultural fill above
the roof(?) was dismrbed by pothunter activity. However, a human cranial fragment,
a stone sphere, a stone axe, and a turquoise pendant were recovered in this layer
(LaMotta 1996a; 34).
THE FAUNA: Twenty-three animal bones were recovered firom the Middle period
strata, and 39 specimens were found in the post abandonment fill assigned to the
"Early" Late period (Tables 6.8 and 6.9).
Floor Features: A Mammalia bone fragment and five cottontail remains were found in
the hearth.
Floor: Five identified animal bones were found on the floor (7 NSP). These include a
jackrabbit calcaneum, a Rodentia sacrum, a grasshopper mouse mandible, an
innominate and lumbar venebra of wood rat.
Upper Fill: This layer was deposited after the structure was abandoned, and has been
assigned to the "Early" Late period. A total of 39 specimens was recovered from this
layer. The identified remains include L worked large bird tibiotarsus, 19 cottontail
specimens, 9 jackrabbit remains, and I Canis spp. femur. The large bird leg element
and the canid hindlimb bone could be portions of ritual paraphernalia. However, large
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birds and some canids (i.e., dogs) are also used as food as well as for non-ritual
tools, musical instruments, and decorative items (see Chapter 2). So, a clear
aggregate of rimal fauna and artifacts is not demonstrated.
STRUCTURE 17 SUMMARY:
Based on the presence of the shrine in this structure, LaMotta (1996a:34)
suggests that it was used in part for ritual purposes during the Late period. However,
the fauna do not give any clear indication of rimal use. The only possible aggregate of
rimal fauna and artifacts is from the disturbed fill. In general, the animal species and
elements are associated with subsistence and were not used in abandonment activities.

Bava32
This kiva was constructed in the plaza during the Early phase, and was in use
up to the time of the abandonment of the year-round occupation. It was just to the
north of the Great Kiva, Strucmre 38. The area of Kiva 32 was 11.41 square meters.
This kiva was built and used toward the end of the Early phase occupation, two
occupation surfaces identified. Soon after the initial use of the kiva, the original floor
was covered with river sand and a flagstone floor was added. There were fom*
features in this floor: an ash bin, a circular hearth, and two post-molds. Architecmral
features included a ventilator and deflector complex, but not a bench. LaMotta
(1996a:31) noted that the absence of a bench and a circular hearth were characteristics
of ceremonial structiu"es in the upper Little Colorado River drainage.
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When the kiva was abandoned, at the end of the early phase of occupation, the
roof was left in place to decay, and the ventilator shaft was unsealed. There was no
early phase fill found in the kiva. This indicates that the kiva abandonment probably
coincided with the abandonment of the site. Sometime after the A.D. 1330
reoccupation of the site, the new inhabitants removed the flagstone floor. A 20 cm
thick layer of trash containing Jeddito Yellow Ware ceramics was deposited on the
floor, after which the roof was burned. The kiva was used as a midden until the
second site abandonment. The quantity and density of the latest deposits was impacted
by post-abandonment erosion.
THE FAUNA: In total, 3,210 specimens were recovered from strata in Kiva 32 that
date from the Middle and Late occupation periods (Tables 6.8 and 6.10).
Floor Fill: The two animal bones from the layer of trash directly on the floor are a
large mammal long-bone shaft and a mule deer {Odocoileus hemionus) antler. The
antler has been worked. According to LaMotta (1996a:32), later excavations
recovered a crystal and turtle carapace fragments from this stratum. The turtle
carapace fragments refit with the carapace fragments found in BCiva 31. This carapace
was used to hold red pigment.
Fill: The fill between the floor and the burned roof included 21 bones. One pedal
phalange of Ardeidae (heron and bitterns), and a coracoid and humerus of
Passeriformes compose the avian collection from this layer. The identified mammal
collection includes nine bones of cottontail, four specimens of jackrabbit, one element
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of gopher, one antler of mule deer, and one maxilla of cf. mule deer.
Roof: Sixty-two bird and mammal remains were recovered from this stratum. The
identified avian collection consists of a fibula of cf. gadwall (cf. Anas strepera) and a
carporaetacarpus of turkey {Meleagris gallopavo). The identified mammalian taxa are
Mammalia (1 NISP), cottontail (12 NISP), jackrabbit (9 NISP), and Artiodactyla (1
NISP). The bone assigned to the Mammalia taxon is worked.
Upper Fill: Over 3,000 animal bones were recovered from this layer of Late period
fill (see Table 6.10). A number of specimens are considered to be rimal fauna. A
fragment of box turtle (Terrapene omata) carapace and a fragment of turtle
(Testudinidae) carapace were recovered. Forty of the 45 identified avian elements are
from the skull, wings and feet, whereas five elements are from the axial skeleton. The
raptors are well represented with four species identified from a collection of nineteen
specimens. A number of the red-tailed hawk {Buteo jamaicensis) and prairie falcon
{Falco mexicanus) elements and all of the kestrel {Falco sparverius) elements are from
the wings and legs. Additionally, a red-tailed hawk coracoid and a prairie falcon
thoracic vertebra were identified. The one golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) element is
a radius. The two raven {Corvus corax) remains are leg elements. A skull fragment
was the only turkey element recovered.
The majority of the mammal remains are rabbit and hare (1,397 NISP), but
rodents (200 NISP), carnivores (32 NISP), and artiodactyls (25 NISP) were also
identified. The carnivores, generally considered to be ritual animals, and the
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artiodactyls are well represented in the fill. The canid elements are a scapula, ribs,
humeri, a femur, a tibia, a metatarsal, and phalanges. Two badger {Taxidea taxus)
mandibles, a humerus, an ulna, a carpal, a tarsal, and phalanges were identified. The
only artiodactyl elements that are not from the limbs are a mandible and innominate
of pronghom (Antilocapra americana), and an Artiodactyla vertebra.
Thirty-seven pieces of worked bone were recovered from the fill. Included are
the red-tailed hawk ulna, and the Canis spp. rib, tibia, and humerus. Five of the
Artiodactyla specimens were worked, along with a mule deer calcaneum, and the
pronghom innominate and two phalanges. Additionally, later excavations recovered a
canine skull, fossil, 12 miniature ceramic vessels, a shell pendant, and human remains
from above the burned roof.
KIVA 32 SUMMARY:
The kiva does not appear to have been rimally abandoned after its original use.
However, before the seasonal inhabitants filled it with trash it appears that they placed
an antler baton, a crystal, and a portion of a turtle carapace on the floor. The faunal
objects are similar to ones found on the floor in the large kiva at Homol'ovi I, and
form a small aggregate with the crystal. The trash deposited before the roof was
burned contained bird taxa and elements that could indicate feather use, but they and
the mammal remains could be debris from consimiption or processing. The later fill
above the roof contained a number of animals and elements that are connected with
rimal or ceremonies. These ritual fauna include mrtles, raptors, raven, badger, and
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probably some of the waterfowl and perching birds. The majority of the avian
elements are from the wings and legs; those parts of the body most associated with
various rimal uses (i.e. fans, skins, fetishes, feathers). The canid remains are from a
variety of body areas and do not appear to be as patterned as the badger remains. The
badger remains are either mandibles or from the limbs, which suggests the use of
badger for fetishes. These ritual animal remains form an aggregate with a fossil, 12
miniature ceramic vessels, a shell pendant, and human remains. So, even though the
kiva was used by the late period inhabitants as a midden, they still took the time to
close it according to their abandonment procedures and continued to deposit rimally
associated trash in and above the structure.

Kiva 31
This small kiva was excavated into plaza midden and alluvial floodplain
deposits during the Late phase of occupation at Homol'ovi m. There was one
flagstone floor that contained two features, a four-sided slab-lined hearth and a threesided vertical slab feature that was part of die ventilator system. A bench was absent
and the ventilator shaft was positioned in the southeast comer of the structure. These
architectural features and the rectangular hearth are typical of other contemporaneous
small subterranean ceremonial structures in the region (LaMotta I996a:32). After
abandonment the ventilator may have been trash filled and sealed. However, filling of
the structure was done in a manner unique among all Homol'ovi structures. The
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lowest four layers were purposefully segregated by artifact type. Superimposed on the
bottom layer of lithic material are layers of ash, ceramics, and animal remains.
According to LaMotta (1996a:33), because the inferred ritual objects in the structure
are concentrated in the uppermost layer of segregated fill, this layer likely represents
a rimal closure deposit similar to those seen above the burned roofs of most
Homol'ovi II kivas. This upper layer was capped with sterile sand and fill, which was
then covered with dense trash containing Jeddito Yellow Ware. Based on the early
ceramics and types of artifacts, the lower segregated trash probably represents the
cleaning of Early phase rooms for reuse by the later occupants. There were no roof
remains.
THE FAUNA: Unfortunately, the animal remains analyzed from Kiva 31 in this
smdy are only firom the first field season (Table 6.10).
Ventilator: A cf. bobcat (cf. Felis rufus) atlas, a large bird ulna that had been worked,
and a worked large mammal long-bone shaft are the only identified remains from the
ventilator fiU.
Floor Fill: Five jackrabbit remains, two ribs and three feet elements, constimte the
identified specimens firom this layer.
Segregated Trash Layer: The identified bird remains consist of a grebe
(Pocicipedidae) ulna and a turkey sicull (whole?). The collection of identified
mammals is composed of 12 cottontail specimens from the skull, forelimbs, and
hindlimbs, 2 jackrabbit specimens firom the axial skeleton, and 1 worked
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medium/large mammal ulna.
Upper Fill: The bird elements discovered in this upper fill are a grebe (Pocicipedidae)
sternum and a kestrel {Falco sparverius) sternum. Fifty-seven leporid bones were
identified, along with four rodent bones, and an Artiodactyia cheektooth and rib.
KIVA 31 SUMMARY:
Because of the preliminary namre of the excavations included in this analysis,
the fauna do not offer much information on ritual. The cf. bobcat atlas from the
ventilator continues the association of bobcats and kivas. At Homol'ovi I, a bobcat
maxilla was found in a foundation context, whereas at the Homol'ovi II three bobcat
elements were recovered from the wall fall of the large kiva. Also carnivore skulls
are frequently found in ventilators at Homol'ovi H (W. Walker 1995b). Later
excavations at Kiva 31 discovered a canine cranium, a headless hawk burial, human
cranial remains, a lignite pendant, a stone pipe, and a turtle carapace in association
with the uppermost stratiun of segregated fill (LaMotta 1996a:34). The mrtle carapace
fragment was refit with the carapace found in Kiva 32. An animal skull and stone
bowl were also found on the floor. On the basis of these later discoveries, there
appears to be a ritual aggregate of faima and artifacts present in the upper fill of this
structure.

Structure 35
This structure is located on the plaza side of the roomblock to the north of
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Kiva 32. Structure 35 was constructed of mud-brick and was probably the last room
built at Homol'ovi m. This habitation room had one floor which contained a slablined hearth and a possible grinding bin. Two turkey burials and a fetal infant burial
were found at 3-8 cm below the floor in the east comer (LaMotta 1996a:77). It is
unusual to have bird burials within a room, and their occurrence suggests that the
strucmre was used in a special way or that the occupants had access to restricted
resources (Adams 1993:105-108). The abandonment sequence cannot be determined
because there were no undisturbed deposits above the floor and there was no
information about the roof: in fact, the floor lies within 15 cm of the present ground
surface (Adams 1993:108).
THE FAUNA: The two bird burials mentioned above were not part of the original
analysis, so they are not included in Table 6.10.
Fill: Fifty-five of the 57 specimens are leporid, the other 2 specimens are Rodentia.
STRUCTURE 35 SUMMARY:
All of the identified animal taxa are very common at Southwestern sites, and
the elements recovered do not pattern by body portions. The faunal sample is too
small to support any conclusions.

Structure 14
This Early phase storage room was remodeled, by the addition of a new
southeast wall, into a habitation room. There were three features on the floor.
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including two hearths and a rectangular pit. There are some interesting feamres about
this room. It was the only surface (non-kiva) room at Homol'ovi HI that had a
flagstone floor. Also, the two slab-lined hearths were three sided, indicating possible
piki ovens (Adams 1993:76). This room also had the only wall niche found in a
surface room. Additionally, there are 31 layers of wall plaster, the maximum number
of layers from any strucmre at Homol'ovi m. Karunarame (1997:51-52) suggests that
these architecmral feamres indicate that this room was used for ritual.
At abandonment the structure was left open and allowed to decay. A fragment
of the roof material was found in contact with the floor in an undismrbed area. The
fill was highly disturbed, except in the northwest comer. Adams (1993:78) mentions
the absence of trash above the roof fall and on die structure's floor.
THE FAUNA: All of the identified taxa from Structure 14 are mammalian (Table
6.11).

Feature: Four specimens were recovered from the wall niche. The identified
specimens are a skull fragment and ulna of cottontail, and a jackrabbit mandible. A
rib fragment is assigned to the medium mammal category.
Floor Fill: Seven bone fragments were recovered from the fill just above the floor.
One of the two leporid specimens is cottontail and the other is jackrabbit. A specimen
of kangaroo rat is the only rodent remain. An Artiodactyla worked proximal
metapodial, and a mediimi/Iarge bird scapula complete the collection.
Fill: A total of 90 remains was recovered from the fill, with 62 specimens identified
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Table 6.11: Distribution of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi III
Structures - Late Period

Osteichthyes

Struc.
14

Struc.
15

Struc.
21

-

1

-

Aves
Leporidae

4

2
4

Sylvilagus spp.

32

17

2
14

Lepus califomicus

31

5

3

Rodentia

5

-

1

Spermophilus variegatus

I

-

-

Thomomys sp.

1

-

-

Dipodomys spp.

1

-

1

Cricetinae-medium

-

2

-

Neotoma spp.

2

6

1

Artiodactyla

2

-

I

Antilocapra americana

2

-

-

medium birds

1

-

-

medium/large birds

I

I

-

large birds

-

-

-

20

2
7

medium mammals

1

-

1

medium/large mammals

-

-

I

large mammals

-

-

2

104

47

36

small/medium mammals

Total

1
8
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as rabbit or hare. Eight of the specimens are rodent and two are pronghom phalanges.
The only bird bone is a medium bird ulna.
Upper Fill: Four specimens were found in this layer, just above the roofing material.
The identified taxa are cottontail (1 NISP) and Artiodactyla (1 NISP).
STRUCTURE 14 SUMMARY:
In Strucmre 14, the distribution of species and elements does not indicate their
use for ritual or ceremonial purposes. The worked artiodactyl metapodial, cheektooth,
and two pronghom phalanges by themselves are not indicative of rimal use. All of the
other animal remains are probably food debris or represent intrusive animals.

Structure 15
Structure 15 was situated in the middle row of the roomblock, adjacent to
Structure 14. This strucmre was built before Structure 14, but was part of the same
remodeling episode. It was built on top of a portion of the Early phase plaza, and a
dismantled room. Only the Late phase strucmre is discussed here.
There were three occupation surfaces, all of which were packed soil. The top
floor. Floor 1, was constmcted in the Late phase. The four features in or on this floor
were a slab lined hearth in the center of the room, an adobe shelf along the southwest
wall, an ash pit near the hearth, and an ash or clay-mixing pit. A two-handed mano
and a Jeddito Yellow Ware bowl were left on this floor. The position of the artifacts
suggests that they are de facto refuse. Based on the architectural features, on can infer
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that this was a food preparation and habitation room. However, there was an infant
burial in the fill below the last floor. Along with the human remains were a
fragmentary skeleton of a toad (Bufonidae), a turtle carapace fragment, a worked
piece of medium mammal, and the right hindlimb of a cottontail. Additional elements
of cottontail, jackrabbit, gopher, and medium native rat were also present. The
provenience was not assigned to an occupation phase, so these remains are not
included in Table 6.11.
After the mano and bowl were left on the floor, it appears that the strucmre
was then used as a midden by the later occupants. As there is virmally no evidence of
the roof, the upper deposits were probably the result of namral processes, and gained
their artifacts firom the mLxing of deposits by animals or perhaps modem vandalism
(Adams 1993:79-84). A few potholes were found in the upper fill of the stmcmre, but
generally this room was little vandalized.
THE FAUNA: A small collection of 47 bones was recovered from Strucmre 15
(Table 6.11).
Floor Feamres: A total of nine bone fragments were recovered from the hearth. The
identified remains include a fish vertebra, four cottontail head firagments, and one
jackrabbit metacarpal. The avian remains include a medium/large bird tibiotarsus and
a large bird mandible.
Only one bone was found on the adobe bench; it was a cottontail lumbar.
Floor: A total of eleven specimens were found on the Late phase floor, but only two
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cottontail bones and one wood rat bone are identified.
Fill:

Four leporid specimens were identified from an ash concentration.

Upper Fill: A total of 21 element fragments was recovered, but 17 specimens were
identified. The identified taxa include cottontail, jackrabbit, and Cricetinae - medium.
Two worked specimens of Aves were also recovered.
STRUCTURE 15 SUMMARY:
The only group of taxa is associated with the infant burial. This group includes
amphibia, turtle, a rabbit hindlimb, and worked bone. The bird and fish remains are
the only anomalous animals in the structure. The fish vertebra was found in the hearth
and seems to indicate that it was consumed in the vicinity and then disposed of as
trash. The two worked Aves long-bone shafts were found in the upper fill. This layer
was mixed, so their original context was not known. As with the other habitation
rooms, the rabbit and rodent remains probably represent food, processing debris, or
intrusive animals.

Structure 21
This structure is located in the middle of the roomblock. Only the western half
was excavated. Based on the wall locations it was calculated that the structure was
14.29 square meters in area. During remodeling the upper most floor capped a Late
phase midden-like deposit that rested on the lower floor. A single storage pit was
located in the upper floor, which was associated with the Late occupation period.
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Three manos and a ground stone slab with red pigment stains were recovered from
the floor. These artifacts were used for processing clay. A Homorovi Gray
Corrugated jar was located in the north comer along the northwest wall and a Jeddito
Yellow Ware sherd was found on the floor. Based on these occurrences and the lack
of a hearth, Strucmre 21 is considered a storage room.
The artifacts left on the floor are products of de facto refuse. But after
abandonment it does not appear that trash was thrown into the room. The fill above
the floors was naturally deposited by wind and rain, and contained few artifacts.
Above the naturally deposited layer was a dense layer of wall fall material. There was
little information about the roof preserved in the fill. The roof may have been
removed by the seasonal inhabitants to recycle the wood. Also, the majority of the fill
is disturbed by modem vandals. The absence of trash in the fill and the de facto
refuse on the floor suggest that the structure was abandoned toward the end of the
Late phase occupation (Adams 1993:97).
THE FAUNA: Because of the original lack of trash fill and the later disturbance, only
36 faunal specimens were recovered (Table 6.11).
Floor Features: Only one bone was recovered from the storage pit. The specimen is a
worked large mammal long-bone fragment.
The midden-like fill between the floors produced four bones: two cottontail,
one wood rat, and two small/medium mammal.
Floor: There were 31 animal remains recovered from the floor. A large bird rib is the
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only avian specimen. Seventeen cottontail and hare specimens are identified, along
with two rodent specimens. An Artiodactyla metapodial is worked, as are a medium
mammal long-bone shaft and a large mammal long-bone shaft.
STRUCTURE 21 SUMMARY:
Given the fairly small faunal assemblage ft"om this structure, the presence of
three pieces of worked bone as de facto refuse and one piece in the storage pit
suggests that these artifacts were probably stored as a group. The other species are
commonly found at the Homol'ovi sites, and were probably acquired for a variety of
non-ritual reasons. As with the other structures that were left open at abandonment,
the rodent remains could represent intrusive animals.

HOMOL'OVI m SITE SUMMARY:
The abandonment processes were the same for both the religious and surface
structures during the Early phase occupation. The roofs were left intact and the rooms
were cleaned out. The structures were then filled by namral processes or with trash.
The occurrence of rimal fauna was restricted to the kiva fill or to the plaza. There
were groups of rimal fauna in the kiva fill, but there were no aggregates of fauna and
artifacts discovered in the kiva or the plaza. Based on the distribution of fauna and the
lack of aggregates, it is concluded that the plaza was used as a work area for domestic
activities and possibly the preparation of ritual items.
During the Late phase occupation a similar manner of abandonment was
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maintained for the habitation structures. Each of the two kivas shows a different mode
of abandonment. During the Early phase, when Kiva 32 was originally abandoned, it
was cleaned out and left intact. The Late phase inhabitants placed an aggregate of an
antler baton, a crystal, and a portion of turtle carapace on the floor, then covered this
with a layer of trash fill. The roof was then burned and the kiva was used as a
midden until the second site abandonment. Ritual fauna and aggregates were located
in the strucmre and upper fill. In contrast, the roof of Kiva 31 was not burned, but
the structure was filled with layers of artifacts segregated by material type. The
upper-most layer contained the most inferred ritual objects (LaMotta 1996a:33). Based
on later excavations, there is an aggregate of ritual fauna and artifacts in this layer.
The plaza encompassed two groups of possibly ritual fauna, but no aggregates with
artifacts were identified. Based on the faunal remains and associated artifacts, it is
concluded that the plaza continued to function as an area for domestic activities and
some preparation of rimal items.

HOMOL'OVI IV (A.D. L260 - 1280)
Faunal remains recovered from six structures, two kivas, and the plaza are
examined in this work. The structures were partially or fully excavated during the
1989 field season. This 150 -200 room pueblo was inhabited only during the preyellow ware occupation period and was built incrementally, starting at the top of the
butte (Adams 1989c:3). People occupying these upslope structures used the lower
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slopes as a trash disposal area. As a result, some of the rooms along the lower slopes
were built on 30 - 80 cm of midden. The excavations focused on the later rooms on
the lower slopes. So, the only material from early in the occupation was recovered
from the midden below the butte top (Figure 6.6). None of the excavated strucmres
were intentionally burned nor was the site scavenged after abandonment (Adams
1989:9). As with the other Homol'ovi sites, almost every strucmre has been dismrbed
to some extent by modem pothunters (Adams 1989:5). Despite this dismrbance, a
fairly large number of animal bones were recovered from the undisturbed portions of
the site (Table 6.12).

Kiva 1
Kiva 1 was a fairly large masonry structure set away from the lower
roomblock (Figure 6.6). All of the fill in this 2.5 m by 2.8 m structure was totally
vandalized and no intact floor was foimd (Jones 1989a). The excavation was
conducted down to bedrock, which is only 75 cm below the present ground surface.
All of the walls were masonry, and incorporated the bedrock into their construction
(Jones 1989a). Four features were identified and excavated, including a charcoal
dump, a niche in a slab-lined bench, a posthole, and a ventilator shaft. The
undisturbed ventilator shaft was square and was lined with sandstone slabs. Because
of the disturbance, the abandonment processes cannot be determined. However, there
was no trace of a roof and the kiva was not burned.
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Table 6.12: Distributioa of Taxa by NISP for the Homorovi IV Structures
Kiva
1

FGva
2

Plaza

-

-

-

-

8

-

4

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

-

-

Meleagris gallopavo

-

I

-

-

-

-

-

-

19

Colapies sp.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

Corvus corax

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

Mammalia

-

-

-

4

-

1

6

Leporidae

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

106

Sylvilagus spp.

4

70

23

25

236

7

174

166

988

Lepus califomicus

3

11

4

21

63

7

61

127

-

Lepus spp.

-

6

-

-

-

-

-

-

261

Sciuridae

-

-

-

1

2

-

13

3

-

Eutamias dorsalis

-

-

-

1

-

-

2

-

-

Ammospermophilus leucurus

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

1

cf. Spermophilus variegatus

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

Spermophilus spp.

-

I

-

-

10

-

5

1

-

Geomyidae

-

3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Thomomys sp.

-

3

-

1

-

-

3

1

-

cf. Thomomys sp.

-

-

-

-

-

3

-

-

-

Perongathus sp.

-

-

-

-

-

2

2

-

-

Dipodomys spp.

-

-

-

-

-

-

I

-

-

Peromyscus spp.

-

-

-

-

1

-

3

4

2

Onychomys sp.

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

Sigmodon sp.

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

-

-

Neotoma spp.

-

6

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

cf. Neotoma spp.

-

1

-

-

-

-

2

-

-

cf. Canidae

-

-

-

2

-

-

-

-

-

Canis spp.

-

-

-

-

-

1

81

2

2

Struc
4

Struc
5

Struc
10

Struc
201

Struc Struc
404
301

cf. Prvchocheilus lucius

-

-

-

-

1

Aves

-

-

-

-

Buteo spp.

-

-

-

Aquila chrysaetos

-

-

cf. Aquila chnsaeios

-

Falco sparverius
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Struc
4

Struc
5

Struc
10

Struc
201

Struc
301

Struc
404

Kiva
I

Kiva
2

Plaza

Aniodactyla

-

3

-

-

7

3

4

16

40

Odocoileus sp.

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

42

-

Antilocapra americana

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

5

-

cf. Antilocapra americana

1

-

-

-

-

-

2

3

-

Ovis canadensis

-

6

-

-

I

-

-

2

-

Avian or Mammal

-

50

2

-

6

-

19

-

1695

small mammals

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

small/medium mammals

-

15

-

-

30

-

7

-

894

medium mammals

-

-

-

-

-

-

40

-

13

medium/large mammals

-

6

-

-

-

-

6

-

21

Unidentified

-

24

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

8

208

29

51

370

23

450

375

4057

Total
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THE FAUNA: Although the fauna from areas of modem disturbance are generally
not reported at the other sites, the bones recovered from the disturbed fill in Kiva 1
are examined in order to glean all possible information (Table 6.12).
Floor Feature: Fourteen bones were recovered from the bench niche. Eleven are
identified as cottontail (Sylvilagus spp.) and three as jackrabbit (Lepus).
Ventilator: Fourteen bones were found in the ventilator shaft. The identified remains
are twelve cottontail specimens, a pocket mouse (Perognathus sp.) femur, and a
worked Mammalia rib.
Fill: This layer includes bones from all of the excavated levels of stratum 1. Again,
leporids compose die majority of the assemblage. One hundred and forty-nine
cottontail and 55 jackrabbit specimens are identified. The other identified small
mammal taxa include Sciuridae (13 NISP), cliff chipmunk {Eummias dorsalis) (2
NISP), ground squirrel (Spermophilus sp.) (5 NISP), gopher (Thomomys sp.) (3
NISP), pocket mouse {Perognathus sp.) (2 NISP), field mouse {Peromyscus sp.) (2
NISP), cotton rat (Sigmodon sp.) (3 NISP), and wood rat {Neotoma sp.) (2 NISP). A
large nimiber of Canis sp. specimens were found in this context. The elements include
a tooth, 33 vertebra fragments, 8 rib fragments, 4 innominate fragments, 5 tarsals, 6
metatarsals, 1 phalange, and an unknown firagment. The 11 artiodactyl remains
include a tooth, metapodial, and unknown elements of Artiodactyla; a pubis fragment
of of. Odocoileus spp. (cf. deer); and a radius, three phalanges, a thoracic vertebra,
an unknown element, and two long-bone fragments of pronghom (Antilocapra

americana).
The raptor remains recovered from the fill are the only rimal taxa identified
from this kiva. The four golden eagle {Aquila chrysaetos) elements are fragments of a
scapula, a coracoid, a long-bone, and an unknown element. The four kestrel {Falco
sparverius) specimens are from the legs, and include two tibiotarsi, a tarsometatarsus,
and an unknown long-bone. The single Buteo spp. (large hawk) specimen is an ulna.
The golden eagle elements are from the shoulder area and are structurally involved
with the wings. In general, these taxa and elements are those that are generally used
in rimal paraphernalia (see Chapter 2).
KIVA I SUMMARY:
It is a shame that the remains of golden eagle and kestrel were recovered from
the dismrbed fill. These birds are almost always associated with rimal and rimal
paraphernalia. The golden eagle elements are from the shoulder area, the kestrel's
elements are from the leg, and the large hawk element is from the wing. These
elements probably represent the use of the wings and legs for feathers or rimal items;
such as fetishes, fans, or skins. The large number of canid bones from the axial
skeleton and the foot are ambiguous, perhaps they represent the remains of canids that
were consumed. The artiodactyl remains are not indicative of any particular use. The
other animal species and elements are those that appear frequently in all structures
and strata. So, the eagle and kestrel remains are the only faunal indication of rimal
associated with the kiva.
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Kiva 2
This small (1.5 m by 2.0 m) semi-subterranean kiva, located in the plaza area
of Homoi'ovi IV (Figure 6.6), was completely excavated in 1989. In contrast to Kiva
1, its deposits were generally not dismrbed by modem vandalism (Adams 1989c:5)
except for one pothole dug into the northwest comer that did not reach the floor.
This kiva was constructed during the last building phase prior to abandonment
(W. Walker 1989). The builders cut through the trash and previous plaza surfaces
until they reached bedrock. A niche was carved into the bedrock and a step was
formed above the floor, allowing access from the adjoining room. There was a
deflector and a ventilator. On the floor was a slab-hearth lined with adobe, a pit just
in front of the hearth, and a dismantled mealing bin. The roof was left intact when the
kiva was abandoned. There was a concentration of roof and wall fall toward the
center and northern end of the structure. An ash deposit was located in the south end,
near the hearth and entryway.
THE FAUNA: A total of 375 specimens were recovered from this kiva (Table 6.12).
Floor Feamres: Only four bones were found in two of the floor feanires. Two
unknown fragments of Artiodactyla were found in the pit just in front of the hearth,
and two jackrabbit vertebrae were recovered from the dismantled mealing bin.
Entrance: Seventeen rabbit and hare bones were found in the entrance along with a
ground squirrel (Spermophilus sp.) mandible.
Floor: Of the 48 elements found on the floor, 21 are cottontail and 27 are jackrabbit.
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Fill: The animal taxa found in the fill are a bit more diverse, but the requisite rabbits
and hares predominate. Of the 325 bones found in the fill, 133 are cottontail and 114
are jackrabbit. A firagment of skull and a scapula of Canis sp. were the only identified
carnivore remains. Sixty-eight artiodactyl specimens identified to five taxa were
recovered from this layer. The elements identified as Artiodactyla include a rib. two
vertebrae, and ten unknown fragments. The pronghom remains include a mandible, a
tooth, a tibia, a metatarsal, and two long-bone fragments. Two skull fragments, six
firagments of vertebrae, and thirty-four unknown fragments of deer {Qdocoileus sp.)
are classified, along with two antler fragments of Cervidae. Additional artiodactyl
specimens include a tooth and tarsal of bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis).
KIVA 2 SUMMARY:
There is no indication that this kiva was rimally abandoned. The roof and
walls appear to have collapsed naturally, and fauna found on the floor are not
indicative of rimal use. The canid and artiodactyl bones found in the fill were not
deposited as a group, but were mixed with other trash. Their elements are fi:om
various portions of the body, but skull fragments and long-bones predominate.
Although these taxa and elements could have been used for rimal, their distribution
and numbers support the conclusion that the faunal remains represent debris from
consumption and processing.
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Structiire 4
This room was constructed from an already standing room in the east
roomblock. Strucmres 4 and 5 were once part of the same room that was subdivided
during the later phase of occupation. Structure 4 was placed on a thick stratum of
prepared fill covering the plaza surface. Although this room was completely
excavated, no floor features were discovered, suggesting that it was used for storage.
There was a layer of ash on top of the floor and a stratum of adobe wall and roof fall
covering the ash layer. Except for a pothole in the southeast comer, the fill and floor
were not disturbed by modem vandalism (Jones 1989b).
THE FAUNA: Very few animal remains were recovered (Table 6.12).
Fill: All eight specimens were recovered from the layer of wall fall and roof fall. A
pronghom astragalus was recovered, in addition to four cottontail and three jackrabbit
specimens.
STRUCTURE 4 SUMMARY:
There is no indication of ritual abandonment or use as a trash area after
abandotmient. The faunal sample is too small to support any conclusions.

Structure 5
This stmcture was created when a single room was subdivided (see Structure
4). After the subdivision, a floor and hearth were added to this structure, indicating
that this was a habitation room. Directly above the later floor was a layer of hard
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adobe roof and wall fall that contained few artifacts. Structure 5 was completely
excavated (Jones 1989c).
THE FAUNA: Although 209 specimens were recovered, only 26 were from the
stmcmre itself. The other 183 bones were found below this late structure, in the
layers between the floors and from the fill below the earliest floor (see Plaza section
and Table 6.12).
Floor Feamres: A cottontail bone was the only remain recovered from the hearth.
Fill: A single turkey {Meleagris gallopavo) distal femur was found, along with five
cottontail and two jackrabbit bones. Fifteen bones were unidentified.
STRUCTURE 5 SUMMARY:
There is no clear indication of rimal abandonment of the strucmre or ritual use
of the fauna.

Structure 10
This storage room was one of the later additions to the pueblo in the
southeastern room block. It had been extensively dismrbed by modem vandalism; at
least three potholes were noted. The pothole in the center of the structure had cut
through the floor down to bedrock. There were no feamres found on or in the
remaining floor, and there was an ash lens covering the floor. Very little trash was
found in the fill above the remaining floor. In the southeast comer a layer of roof and
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wall fall had collapsed directly on the floor.
THE FAUNA: Cottontail and jackrabbit bones were recovered from the fill, the floor,
and the sub-floor fill. The two Avian or Mammal bones were found in the sub-floor
fill (Table 6.12)
STRUCTURE 10 SUMMARY:
There is no indication of ritual abandonment or the ritual use of the animals.

Structure 201
This habitation room was positioned to the northwest of Kiva 2, and was
adjacent to Structure 301. The plaza slopes to the south so the room was leveled with
trash fill before the floor was built. The floor of clean adobe was put down over the
trash fill. A storage bin, two mealing bins, and a slab-lined hearth were associated
with the floor. The hearth was emptied before room abandonment and was later filled
with trash and roof fall. A sandstone slab was placed half way down in the hearth
covering of 1 cm of ash. Fragments of a large plain gray jar were found distributed
across the hearth and floor. Several pieces of a decorated orange ware bowl were also
found on the floor and in the hearth. Other sherds were scattered across the floor,
along with a pecking stone, two bone awls, and another bone. It appears that these
artifacts were sitting on the floor next to the hearth when the roof collapsed and have
been interpreted as de facto refuse (Van Zandt 1989). Later, the walls collapsed and
filled the structure. This structure was not intentionally filled with trash after

abandonment.
THE FAUNA: A fairly small collection of 51 specimens was discovered in Stmcmre
201 (Table 6.12).
Floor Feamres: Five jackrabbit ribs were found in the storage bin. A cottontail femur,
the right forearm of a jackrabbit, and a squirrel (Sciuridae) ulna were found in the
mealing bins. Various cottontail and jackrabbit elements were recovered from the
trash filled portion of the hearth.
Floor: On the floor were an unknown element of cliff chipmunk {Eutamias dorsalis),
a gopher pelvis, a jackrabbit vertebra, and three cottontail elements.
Fill: Eight jackrabbit specimens were found in the roof fall, along with a long-bone
shaft and an unknown element of Canidae. Twenty-three leporid remains from all
parts of the body were found in the wall fall.
STRUCTURE 201 SUMMARY:
This habitation structure has an interesting floor assemblage, but there is no
evidence of rimal abandonment. Although the Canidae specimens were associated with
the roof, their use as a fetish, dedicatory offering, or as food cannot be determined.
There are no indications that the fauna were used in rimal or were portions of rimal
items.

Structure 301
This above-ground masonry room is immediately to the north of Structure 201.
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All of the walls were disturbed by modem vandalism. The floor features consist of a
hearth and a mealing bin. Artifacts, including a stone bowl, were found on the floor.
There was 3 - 5 cm accumulation of fill on top of the floor prior to the roof collapse.
However, the roof collapsed long before the walls. In fact, some wall collapse was
initiated by recent pothunter activity.
THE FAUNA: A majority of the remains (225 NSP) were found during subfloor
excavations (Table 6.12).
Floor Features: The only faunal material found in the hearth was a fragment of a
bighorn sheep acetabulum (hip socket).
Floor and Floor Fill: Thirty-three cottontail and four jackrabbit bones were found in
this context.
Fill: Only two cottontail specimens were found in the roof fall. Twenty-three
cottontail and four jackrabbit bones were located in wall fall, along with a Sciuridae
humerus and a field mouse acetabulum. A collection of diverse taxa came from the
wall scrapings. This collection includes an element of cf. Colorado salmon (cf.
Ptychocheilus lucius), two pieces of bird eggshell, three cottontail specimens, and five
artiodactyl specimens. The artiodactyl remains are a tooth fragment, three vertebral
fragments, and a cuboid.
STRUCTURE 301 SUMMARY:
This structure is very similar to Strucmre 201 in its construction and
abandonment. A greater variety of animals are identified in Structure 301, but again
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there is no indication of ritual abandonment or rimal use of the fauna. All of the
faunal elements and taxa indicate that they were deposited as processing and food
debris.

Structure 404
Structure 404 was a habitation room located on the southeastern slope in the
fourth tier of rooms. Various levels of the fill were affected by modem vandalism,
but there were undisturbed areas of the floor. An older, circular adobe-lined hearth
was partially destroyed by the construction of a rectangular slab-lined hearth. An oval
pit was adjacent to the hearth area. The roof was not burned at abandonment and
there was some post-occupational fill on the floor. A few mano fragments, a large
slab metate, and a projectile point were found in this fill.
THE FAUNA: A total of 23 bones was recovered firom this structure (Table 6.12),
but only the 12 specimens from the undismrbed fill are discussed here.
Fill: All of the identified animals remains were found in the fill. The collection
consists of three gopher elements, a Canis rib, a cottontail bone, and seven jackxabbit
specimens.
STRUCTURE 404 SUMMARY:
Structure 404 was not rimally abandoned and the fauna remains do not indicate
their use in ritual. The canid element is firom the axial skeleton and probably is
processing debris. The other remains are firom animals that are generally eaten, or
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may have burrowed into the fill layer after abandonment. Although ground stone
fragments and a projectile point were recovered from the fill, they do not form an
aggregate with the animal remains.

Plaza
The excavations at Homol'ovi IV included 40 by 40 m of plaza. The excavated
areas were generally near or under the excavated strucmres. Seven feamres and a
number of surfaces were identified. A trash-laden area of grey ashy fill was found
immediately to the west of Structures 301 and 201. In addition to ceramics and
lithics, 2,114 animal remains were discovered in this specific area. Ail but two of the
identified specimens are leporids. The leporid collection includes 66 Leporidae, 639
cottontail, and 138 jackrabbit elements from all parts of the body. The two identified
specimens that are not leporids are classified as Mammalia (Table 6.12).
Throughout the rest of the plaza, the artiodactyl and bird specimens were
found in concentrations. All 37 unknown and 3 rib firagments of Artiodactyla were
recovered from the plaza surface under Structure 5. Three flicker {Colaptes sp.)
elements, a Canis sp. phalange, a tarsometatarsus of raven {Corvus corax), and a
turkey tracheal ring were found in the same provenience. This is the only occurrence
of possible ritual taxa and elements found in the plaza area. The other 18 turkey
elements were recovered from the plaza surface under Strucmre 4. The turkey
elements are two humeri, a long-bone fragment, and 15 unknown element fragments.
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The other animal remains were found scattered throughout the plaza surfaces and fill.
PLAZA SUMMARY:
The general distribution of the leporid, rodent, and sized animal remains seems
to reflect their disposal as general food debris and processing trash. However, the
clustering of the turkey remains under Structures 4 and the artiodactyl aggregate
under Stmcmre 5 is puzzling. The aggregate under Structure 5 is the only grouping of
possible rimal faima identified from the plaza. Were these remains specifically placed
before the construction of these later strucmres or are they the remnants of special
areas in the older plaza?. Exactly what this distribution indicates is not clear. These
caches could be indications of sacrificial or ceremonial trash.

HOMOL'OVI IV SITE SUMMARY:
In contrast to the other Homorovi pueblos, only a small number of ritual
fauna was recovered from any structure. The ritual fauna that was recovered was
concentrated in the kivas and plaza. When information is available, it appears that
none of the roofs were burned and all of the strucmres were left intact. Based on this
study, there were no aggregates of ritual fauna and artifacts. The only concentrations
of possible ritual

animal

remains were located on plaza surfaces beneath two

structures. These caches could be sacrificial or ceremonial trash deposits. The rest of
the faunal collection from the plaza indicates that this area was used for domestic
activities.
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CHANGES IN RITUAL BEHAVIORS
Based on this detailed examinatioii of the distribution of fauna in conjunction
with artifacts, structures, and abandonment processes, patterns of change in behaviors
involving ritual fauna become apparent. The behaviors that were discerned included
the choice of taxa acquired, the probable processing of animals, the possible use of
the animals, and the deposition of ritual remains (see Schiffer 1995:25 and Chapter
2). These behavioral changes are evaluated in light of the expectations stated in the
first chapter. To reiterate, with the development of rimal specialization comes the
introduction or development of new rimals (e.g., Adams 1991). A greater diversity of
animals, including new taxa, would probably be integrated into these new rituals. The
location of use and disposal of rimal items including these taxa would be restricted to
specific strucmres, such as kivas, rimal storage rooms, and society houses (e.g.,
Adams 1996b; Brandt 1994:19). Because of the singularized pathways associated with
rimal structures and items ( W. Walker 1995a:72; Chapter 2), different methods of
disposal of these structures and associated rimal equipment would be developed.
Restricted access to specific taxa or groups of fauna might develop concomitantly with
ritual specialization (e.g.. Potter 1997). Restricted access is indicated if these taxa
were disposed only in certain structures or if their distribution was confined to a
particular site or sites. It should be remembered that, although rimal fauna have been
and continue to be the focus of this chapter, the majority of the recovered taxa and
elements are those normally used as food or for their secondary products. In fact.
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ritual fauna do not compose more than 25% of the faunal assemblage at any structure
in this smdy. In order to better demonstrate changes through time, the sites are
examined in the order of their occupation periods.

Homorovi IV and Homer ovi III - Early Phase
Homol'ovi rv and the Early phase occupation of Homol'ovi HI share many
similarities in the behaviors associated with the rimal fauna, artifacts, and strucmres.
At both sites the number of taxa identified as rimal fauna is small and multiples of
rimal taxa were found exclusively in kiva fill and plazas (Tables 6.13 and 6.14).
Raven, turkey, coyote/dog, and artiodactyl were recovered at both sites. An
articulated, immature raven was recovered from the fill in Kiva 34 at Homol'ovi EH.
Of the identified carnivores, only bobcat was not found at either site. Raptors were
found at Homol'ovi IV; whereas mrtle, perching birds, waterfowl, badger, but no
raptors were recovered from Homol'ovi HI. At Homol'ovi IV, Canis and artiodactyl
elements were recovered from surface strucmres, a kiva, and the plaza. The turkey
pen in the plaza at Homol'ovi

in is the only indication of turkey keeping at the

Homol'ovi pueblos. In contrast to the multiple turkeys found in the plaza, a single
turkey element was recovered from Kiva 34. Two caches of sacrificial or ceremonial
trash contained the only rimal fauna associated with plaza surfaces at Homol'ovi IV;
these caches were located under structures.
The abandonment of surface structures and kivas is similar. None of the roofs
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Table 6.13: Homol'ovi IV - Presence of Ritual Fauna by Structure
Str.
4

Str.
5

Str.
10

Str.
201

Str.
301

Str.
404

Kva
I

Kiva
2

Plaza

Turtle
Perching birds
Waterfowl'
X

Hawk-large
Red-tailed Hawk
Sharp-shinned
Hawk

X

Golden Eagle
Prairie falcon

X

Kestrel
Owl
Great-homed Owl
Long-eared Owl

X

Raven
Turkey

X

X

Sandhill Crane
Muskrat
Coyote/dog

X

X

XX

Fox
Badger
Bobcat
Aniodactyls
Deer antler
Aniculated rabbit
Articulated paw
Articulated rodent

1. Waterfowl includes geese, ducks, and coot.

X

X
X
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Table 6.14: Homol'ovi HI Early Phase - Presence of Ritual Fauna by Structure
Plaza

14

17

21

kiva 34
X

Tunle
Perching birds

X

X

X

Waterfowl'

X

X

Raven

X

X-

Turkey

X

X

Hawk-large
Red-tailed Hawk
Sharp-shinned
Hawk
Golden Eagle
Prairie falcon
Kestrel
Owl
Great-homed Owl
Long-eared Owl

X

Sandhill Crane
Muskrat

X

Coyote/dog

X

Fox
Badger
Bobcat
Deer antler
Articulated rabbit
Articulated paw
Aniculated rodent
1. Includes geese, ducks, and coots.
2. This is an aniculated, immature raven burial.

X
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were burned; the strucnires were left intact and were filled by natural processes or
with trash. There were no aggregates of ritual fauna and ritual artifacts (see LaMotta
1996a; W. Walker 1995b) identified at these sites.
Summary
It appears that the basic groups of ritual taxa, such as tunle; raptors, ravens,
and owls; carnivores; large game; and turkey (see Chapter 2) were acquired and used
during the late Pueblo Hi/early Pueblo IV. However, the diversity of taxa was small,
with less then ten different taxa at each site. The disposal and probably the use of
raptor remains was restricted to a kiva at Homol'ovi IV. Waterfowl remains were
found in the plaza and the kiva at Homol'ovi m, whereas muskrat was only found in
the plaza. Based on the element distribution and groupings of identified taxa, ritual
items were probably prepared in the plaza for use in kivas. Because of the extensive
modem disturbance at Homol'ovi IV and the prehistoric reuse of surface strucmres at
Homol'ovi in this pattern is tentative. The first clear association of isolated remains
of rimal taxa with plazas is during the Homol'ovi IE-Early phase. This association
continues at the Homol'ovi IE-Late phase plaza and the ramada area at Homol'ovi E.
These isolated remains support the conclusion that some preparation of ritual items
was executed in these areas, and that this pattern of use did not change dramatically
with aggregation. It should be noted that the Homol'ovi IE plaza and die Homorovi
E ramada were not enclosed spaces (Figure 6.3 and Figure 6.5).
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Homol'ovi m-Late Phase, Homorovi I, and Homolovi II
In contrast to the two earlier Homol'ovi sites, the behaviors associated with
the ritual fauna, ritual artifacts, and structures at the yellow ware period sites were
varied and complex. The number of different rimal taxa from among and within the
faunal groups increased to include at least 20 different taxa (Tables 6.15, 6.16, and
6.17). Raptors were present at all three sites. Prairie falcon and kestrel were found in
various strucmres at Homol'ovi I and m, but generally occurred in rimal strucmres.
The other raptor taxa were recovered from different types of strucmres. At Homol'ovi
m, golden eagle remains were only recovered from a kiva. Golden eagle was not
found in the large kiva at Homol'ovi I, but its remains were recovered from surface
rooms, a trash filled structure, and the enclosed plaza. At Homol'ovi II, elements
found in a surface strucmre and the large kiva were identified as golden eagle. Owl
and raven remains were recovered from all types of structures at the larger,
aggregated sites of Homol'ovi I and n. At HomoFovi n, gray fox and badger remains
were restricted to kivas. Turtle, large hawk, golden eagle, prairie falcon, and badger
were found only in kivas at Homol'ovi m. In contrast, badger remains were not
recovered from the large kiva at Homol'ovi I. The evidence for the rimal use of
"non-rimal" taxa (i.e., rabbits, rodents, perching birds, and sandhill crane) also
increased at these later sites. Their rimal use was determined by element distribution
and context. In addition to finding groups of rimal fauna in kivas, they were also
recovered from particular surface structures at Homol'ovi I and H, and the enclosed
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Table 6.15: Homol'ovi in Late Phase - Presence of Ritual Fauna by Structure
Str.
14

Str.
15

Str.
17

Str.
21

Str.
35

kiva
31

kiva
32

Plaza

Tunle

X

Perching birds

X

X

X

X

X

Waterfowl'

X

Hawk-large
Red-tailed Hawlc
Sharp-shinned
Hawk
Golden Eagle

X

Prairie falcon

X
X

Kestrel

X

X

X

X

X

X

Owl
Great-homed Owl
Long-eared Owl
Raven
X

Turkey
Sandhill Crane
Muskrat
X

Coyote/dog

XX

Fox
X

Badger
X

Bobcat
Artiodactyls

X

Deer antler
Articulated rabbit
Articulated paw
Articulated rodent

1. Waterfowl includes geese, ducks, and coots.

X
XX
X

X
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Table 6.16: Homol'ovi I - Presence of Elinial Fauna by Structure
203'

209

I

2

4

kiva

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

210

Turtle
X

Perching birds
Waterfowl^

X

X

Hawk-large

103

104

105

401

0
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Red-tailed Hawk
Sharp-shinned
Hawk

X

Golden Eagle

X

X
X

Prairie falcon

X

Kestrel

X

X

Owl
Great-homed
Owl

X

X

X
X

X

Muskrat
Coyote/dog

X

X^

X

X

X

X

Turkey
Sandhill Crane

X

X

Long-eared Owl
Raven

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Fox
X

Badger
Bobcat

X

Aniodactyls

X

Deer antler

X

Artie, rodent

1.
2.
3.
4.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X*

X

X

X
X

X

X

Artie, rabbit
Artie, paw

X

X

X

X

X

These are the structure numbers. The kiva is the large kiva & 0 is the East Plaza.
Waterfowl includes geese, ducks, and coots.
This includes the immature canid burial & the adult radius and mandible.
Coyote/dog paw.

X

X
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Table 6.17: Homol'ovi II - Presence of Ritual Fauna by Structure
Str.
557

X

X

Waterfowl-'
Hawk-large

Ig
kiva

Str.
999'

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Str.
558

Str.
701

X

Str.
710

kiva
704

kiva
706

kiva
707

X-

Turtle
Perching birds

Str.
702

X

X

X

X

Red-tailed Hawk
Sharp-shinned
Hawk

X

X

Golden Eagle
Prairie falcon
Kestrel
Owl

X

Great-homed Owl

X

X
X

Long-eared Owl
X

Raven

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Turkey
X

X

Sandhill Crane

X

X

Muskrat
X

Coyote/dog

X

X

X

X

Fox
Badger

X

X

Bobcat

X

X

Aniodactyls

X

X

X

X

X

X

Deer antler
Articulated rabbit

X*

Articulated paw
Articulated rodent

1. Structure 999 is ttie Ramada.
2. All of the elements are from the axial skeleton, there are no carapace or plastron fragments.
3. Waterfowl includes geese, ducks, and coots.
4. Three cottontails were placed on the floor.
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East Plaza at Homol'ovi 1. Groups of ritual fauna were often found in conjunction
with an aggregate of ritual artifacts, such as crystals, groundstone, ceramic vessels,
loom anchor blocks, and stone axes.
The roof of the large kiva at Homol'ovi I was not burned, but was left intact.
This roof treatment was similar to that of the surface strucmres at Homol'ovi I and II.
In contrast, the roofs of all of the excavated kivas. except Kiva 31, were burned at
Homol'ovi n and Homol'ovi HI-Late phase. During the post-A.D. 1330 occupation
period the kivas at the three sites were rimally abandoned, and all but Kiva 707 at
Homol'ovi n were filled with general and ceremonial trash. Because there was no
trash accumulation in Kiva 707 before or after the roof was burned, J. Adams (1992)
suggests that it was abandoned late in the occupation, possibly right before the site
abandoimient. At the large kivas (Kiva 901, Homol'oiv I and Kiva 708, Homol'ovi U)
and Kiva 32, Homol'ovi HI, rimal fauna and artifacts were placed on the floors as
part of the abandoimient process. Similar aggregates were found in all strata
associated with these kivas, including the upper fill. The rimal closure of two of the
smaller kivas (Kivas 704 and 706) at Homol'ovi n included human bodies. Although
isolated human elements were incorporated into several of the aggregates recovered
from other structures (LaMotta L996a), there were no other proveniences examined in
this smdy that contained complete human skeletons. No animal bones were found with
the bodies, and only one of the kivas had an aggregate of ritual fauna and artifacts;
this was associated with the burned roof. Kiva 31, Homol'ovi m, also contained one
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layer with the most inferred rimal objects and fauna, although the kiva was filled with
layers segregated by artifact type (LaMotta I996a:33).
Although the roofs were not burned, some of the surface strucmres at
Homol'ovi I and II were rimally closed. Each of the structures was abandoned in a
slightly different maimer, but each contained aggregates of rimal fauna and artifacts.
The floor complex of Stmcmre 209, Homd'ovi I, was the only layer in the piki room
that included a ritual aggregate or even isolated rimal fauna. At Homol'ovi n, the
trash layer on the floor of Structure 701 also included the only aggregate, but rimal
fauna were found in additional layers. The aggregate consisted of cottontail skeletons,
loom anchor blocks, stone axes, and other rimal fauna. Although, the only aggregate
in Structure 558, at Homol'ovi U, was located directly above the roof fall, a large
number of owl pedal elements and artiodactyl vertebrae were recovered from all of
the strata except the floor. Rimal aggregates were identified from all strata in
Structure 210 (Homol'ovi I), in addition to the possible remains of a ceremonial
feast(s) of rabbit. Some of die layers of fill in the enclosed East Plaza at Homol'ovi I
contained aggregates of rimal fauna and objects, which seem to have been involved in
ritual abandonment activities. Based on the animal elements and the lack of
aggregates, it appears that other surfaces were used for secular actives. These surfaces
did not seem to require the same abandonment processes.
In three structures and a midden area at Homol'ovi I, groups of ritual fauna
were identified, but aggregates with rimal objects could not be determined at this
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time. Structures 1, 2, and 4 are located near the large kiva, and their fill is
reminiscent of the storage and religious storage rooms excavated at Walpi
(Czaplewski and Ruffner 1981). The presence of rimal fauna, an immamre canid
burial, and articulated paws in Midden 203, although different in particulars, is
generally similar to the upper fill above several religious strucmres at the Homol'ovi
pueblos, such as the large kiva at Homol'ovi n. Although rimal fauna were found in
other surface strucmres they were not associated with aggregates, and either represent
possible dedicatory offerings (e.g., Strucmre 105, Homol'ovi I and Structure 702,
Homol'ovi H) or probable processing debris (e.g., the ramada, Homol'ovi H).
Summary
The basic groups of ritual fauna remained the same as those at the earlier,
smaller pueblos. The differences were in the increase in the number of genera from
within each group and the larger nimiber of genera from among the groups that were
found together. In addition, there was evidence for the rimal use of taxa normally not
associated with ritual (e.g., rabbits, and sandhill crane). Owl remains were identified
only at the aggregated sites. The presence of macaw was noted for the first time
during this occupation period'. The two articulated parrot skeletons were found in the
floor of a Late period structure at Homol'ovi HI. These birds were probably acquired
by trade from Mexico and were used as a feather source or they were kept as pets

' Tliese birds are not listed in the tables because they were recovered after the analysis of Homorovi III was
completed.
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(Hargrave 1970). This is the clearest faunal evidence of trade.
Except for these macaws and the two turkey burials, ritual fauna were again
restricted to rimal structures at Homol'ovi EH. At the aggregated sites, rimal fauna
were recovered from surface rooms, external surfaces, middens, and ritual strucmres.
In contrast to the earlier pueblos, groups of diverse rimal fauna were found in
association with aggregates of rimal artifacts. These rimal aggregates were part of, or
developed out of, new ritualized abandonment processes that were used to close kivas,
and other possible rimal stmctures (Karunarame 1997). Part of the rimal abandonment
and closure of the kivas at Homol'ovi H and III included burning the roof. This
portion of the abandonment process was not done at Homol'ovi I, where the large
kiva's roof remained intact.
All layers in the large kivas contained aggregates, whereas only one surface
structure (210) had aggregates located in all layers. The fill of this room also included
the remains of a possible ceremonial feast(s) of rabbit. This was the only occurrence
of feasting that could be identified at the Homol'ovi pueblos. Structure 209 at
Homol'ovi I, Structures 701 and 558 at Homol'ovi U, and the other kivas at
Homol'ovi n and III had only one layer that included an aggregate associated with a
ritual abandonment process. However, two of the kivas at Homd'ovi U incorporated
hxmian bodies into the abandonment process. Groups or isolated occurrences of rimal
fauna were often found in other layers in these stmctures. Similar to the surface
rooms at the earlier pueblos, none of the habitation structures at the three later sites
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were ritually abandoned. The surface structures at Homol'ovi m did not include any
ritual fauna, whereas some isolated elements of ritual fauna were discovered in
several of the structures. These isolated remains are probably dedicatory offerings or
represent possible personal fetishes.

Species Richness and Sample Size
The increase in diversity and number of rimal fauna during the later,
aggregated occupation period is one of the expectations inherent in the development or
adoption of new rituals. This increased diversity not only includes taxa from within
faunal groups, but also the joint use and disposal of elements from different groups.
These elements were probably portions of rimal paraphernalia. As has been
demonstrated, the various fauna used in a rimal or ceremony are generally stored and
deposited together. This increase in rimally related taxa is demonstrated in Tables
6.13 - 6.14 and in the structure descriptions. In conjunction with these descriptions of
increased diversity, the concept of richness is used in a quantitative method for
measuring the diversity present in assemblages. Traditionally, richness is only one
measure of diversity (Grayson 1984; BCintigh 1989:26; Schmitt and Lupo 1995:497).
Richness refers to the number of classes present in a collection, in this case the
number of genera. Genus rather than species is the more appropriate taxonomic level
for this smdy because of the difficulty in determining species, and the problems
associated with multiple analysts. In fact, Schmitt and Lupo (1995) demonstrated that
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genus, rather than species, richness provided adequate resolution for examining the
breadth of an assemblage. With this measure, the relative increase in the number of
taxa, and particularly rimally associated taxa, is examined.
Until now, comparisons between the sites and strucmres have only marginally
been concerned with sample size. Although the identification of rimal fauna groups
and ritual aggregates is not solely dependent on the increase of the taxa involved, the
size of the assemblage does play an important role. As was demonstrated with the site
assemblages (Chapter 4), as the sample size increases, so does the number of genera.
In particular, genera richness is strongly affected by sample size. Researchers have
established that using linear regression to compare disproportionate collections
removes the sample size effects. The relationship between richness and sample size is
assumed to be log linear. By logging sample size, or in this case the NISP, the graph
is transformed into a log linear or semi-log plot. Using regression analysis the relative
position of data points from the assemblages is compared to the predicted relationship
between diversity and sample size (Milton 1993:350). Two regressions were
completed in this analysis. The first used all of the identified genera in order to
examine the general differences between the sites and structures. The second focused
only on the ritual faima in order to examine differences that were probably directly
related to the acquisition, use, and disposal of ritual items.
In the first regression, the overall increase of all identified genera was
examined. The number of genera (NGENERA) is graphed against the log of the
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number of identified specimens present (LOGNISP). Data points are expected to
exhibit a generally normal linear relationship and largely fall within the 95%
confidence interval (CI) (Figure 6.7). Each structure is represented by a letter or
double letters (Table 6.18). For the second regression, the number of rimal fauna at
the genus level (NRGENERA) and the log of the number of ritual specimens
(LOGRNISP) were graphed, but the expectations were the same (Figure 6.8 and
Table 6.19).
The results of the regression analyses (Tables 6.20 and 6.21) indicate that both
assemblages basically exhibit a normal linear relationship between richness and
sample size. The P values are very low, and the R- values indicate that approximately
70% of the genera are accounted for by the sample size. Thus, the number of genera
and sample size are significantly correlated for both regressions (MUton 1993:375).
Although a majority of the points in the richness graphs are contained within
the confidence bands, a number of points fall outside of the 95% CI, indicating that
there may be inter-structure differences in genera richness. Points falling above the
lines are interpreted as having significantly greater-than-expected richness, whereas
points falling below the lines have a lower richness than predicted. A further
examination of these anomalies offers information on possible changes involving rimal
stmctiures and fauna.
Before comparisons of the relative positions of specific data points proceed,
one caveat should be stated. When the distribution of the anomalies on both graphs is
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Table 6.18: Key to LOGNISP Graph (Figure 6.7).

Site

Structure Number

Assigned Character

Homer ovi I

0 (east plaza)
1
2
4
103
104
105
203
209
210
401
901 (large kiva)

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

HomoPovi II

0 (central plaza)
557
558
701
702
704 (kiva)
706 (kiva)
707 (kiva)
708 (large kiva)
999 (ramada)

M
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V

Homorovi III

0 (plaza)
14
15
17
21
31 (kiva - late)
32 (kiva - late)
34 (kiva - early)
35

W
X
Y
Z
AA
BB
CC
DD
EE

Homol'ovi IV

0 (plaza)
1 (kiva)
2 (kiva)
4
5
10
210
301
404

FF
GG
HH
II
JJ
KK
LL
MM
NN
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Table 6.19: Key to LOGRNISP Graph (Figure 6.8).

Site

Structure Number

Assigned Character

Homorovi I

203
209
210
1
2
4
901 (large kiva)
103
104
105
0 (east plaza)
401

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

HomoI'Dvi II

557
702
558
701
0 (central plaza)
704 (kiva)
706 (kiva)
707 (kiva)
708 (large kiva)
999 (ramada)

M
N
0
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V

Homorovi in - Early phase

- Late phase

Homol'ovi rv

0 (plaza)
17
34 (kiva)

X
Y

W

0 (plaza)
17
32 (kiva)
31 (kiva)
14

Z
AA
BB
CC
DD

4
5
404
1 (kiva)
2 (kiva)
0 (plaza)

EE
JJ
KK
LL
MM
NN

Table 6.20: Richness Regression Analysis For All Genera at the Homd'ovi Sites.
NGENERA
N OF Cases
MINIMUM
MAXIMUM
RANGE
MEAN
VARIANCE

40
2.000
33.000
31.000
12.200
74.472

R SQUARED VALUE
LOGSLOPE
STANDARD ERROR
P

0.696
4.003
0.429
<0.005

LOGNISP
40
0.693
7.989
7.295
5.020
3.236

Table 6.21: Richness Regression Analysis For Ritual Genera at the Homol'ovi Sites.

NRGENERA
N OF Cases
MINIMUM
MAXIMUM
RANGE
MEAN
VARIANCE
R SQUARED VALUE
LOGSLOPE
STANDARD ERROR
P

36
1.000
22.000
19.000
6.222
28.921
0.683
2.823
0.330
<0.005

LOGRNISP
36
0.000
5.215
5.215
2.416
2.477
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examined by site (Figure 6.1 and 6.8), it is apparent that the majority of the
structures below the CI lines are from HomoFovi IV. Although this could indicate the
use of only a few genera, it may also reflect the low number of identifications that
were attempted by the analysts, rendering this distribution spurious.
In Figure 6.7, the relative positions of structures from the yellow ware period
pueblos (HomoFovi I, U, and ni-Late phase) and the smaller pueblos (Homoi'ovi IllEarly phase and IV) are compared. The twelve strucmres that display a greater-thanexpected richness are firom the post-A.D. 1300 occupations. Half of these strucmres
contained rimal aggregates. When only the rimal fauna are included (Figure 6.8), the
number of strucmres with a greater-than-expected richness drops to seven, with four
of them containing ritual aggregates associated with rimalized abandonment. Of the
seven structures with a higher richness, six are from the yellow ware period and Kiva
34 is the only structure from the Early phase. From the later occupation period, one
of the six rooms is a large kiva, one is a smaller kiva, three are surface rooms, and
one is the enclosed East Plaza at Homoi'ovi I.
Not all of the ritual structures or structures containing at least one aggregate
display a high richness. In fact, looking at both the total genera and the rimal fauna,
the richness of the large kiva at Homoi'ovi n matches expectations. However, the
richness due to the rimal fauna is higher than the general richness. The midden area
at Homoi'ovi I (Midden 203) has a high diversity of general fauna, but a slightly
lower-than-expected richness with only the rimal fauna. Other rooms with aggregates
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have lower-than-expected richness, for example Strucmre 558 at Homorovi I. So the
presence of an aggregate does not always directly correspond to an increase in fauna!
diversity. But, the presence of an aggregate does signify some sort of ritualized
abandonment. The faunal assemblages in Strucmres 2 and 105 at Homol'ovi I are
diverse, but one of the strucmres is a possible rimal storage room, and the other has a
floor/ceiling that seemed to contain dedicatory offerings.
A change in the location of rimals and ceremonies, in order to include more
public participation, also influenced the distribution of paraphernalia, and thus the
diversity. The presence of aggregates in some of the fill layers in the enclosed East
Plaza indicates the rimal closure of these surfaces. Adams (1991:178) states that
enclosed plazas were constructed as areas for massive public rimals following an
accelerated period of aggregation. The incorporation of new and different fauna into
ritual paraphernalia probably increased the diversity, especially when compared to the
ramada at Homol'ovi EE, and the open plaza at Homol'ovi m (see Figures 6.7 and
Figure 6.8).
Based on the above comparisons, the measure of genus richness indicates that
there was a relative increase in the number of genera associated with identified and
postulated ritual structures during the later occupation period, especially at aggregated
sites. This relative increase in genus richness is associated with new ritual
abandonment processes that were introduced to, or developed at, sites which date to
the post A.D. 1300 occupation period.
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CONCLUSIONS
Representatives of the basic groups of ritual taxa (i.e., turtles; raptors, owls,
and ravens; carnivores; large game; and turkey) were discovered in various contexts
at the four pueblos. The majority of the bird and carnivore elements are those that
indicate use in a ritual or as part of ritual or ceremonial paraphernalia. The
predominant use of artiodactyl and canid remains is not as clearly demonstrated.
There were relatively few artiodactyl elements recovered at any of the sites, but they
were found in almost every structure. Often the collection of remains in a strucmre
consisted of a mixture of elements from disparate portions of the body. This seems to
betoken both subsistence and possible rimal use. The canid remains follow a similar
pattern. Canid remains were found in every type of strucmre, but there were clear
instances where canid skulls and paws were connected with rimal. This duel use of
large game and dogs is noted in the ethnographic literature (e.g.. Bean 1972;
Gnabasik 1981; Stephen 1936).
Although the basic groups of ritual fauna were present at the earliest pueblos
of Homol'ovi IV and III (Early phase), there was an increase in the diversity of ritual
taxa within and among these groups during the later occupation, especially at the
aggregated sites of Homol'ovi I and n. Based on the genus richness, we can attribute
some of this increase to an overall increase in sample size. However, even based on
sample size, there are at least six yellow ware period strucmres that have a greaterthan-expected number of rimal genera. These ritual genera that appeared only at these
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later sites include macaw, owl, bobcat, and fox. Also, there is evidence for the ritual
use of rabbits, rodents, and an increased use of sandhill crane at the aggregated sites.
These ritual fauna appeared as fetishes, whole bodies, and wings. It appears that
disarticulated turkey elements were never common, and were replaced by sandhill
crane as the source of bone and ritual artifacts, such as fans or standards. This
increase in faunal diversity would be expected if new rituals were introduced or
developed at the aggregated sites.
In general, there are no clear restrictions in the distribution of these ritual
fauna among the structures or among the sites. There are always exceptions, and in
this case badger was only associated with kivas at Homol'ovi EE, but elements were
identified firom surface structures and the enclosed plaza at Homol'ovi I. Another
exception is that no turtle shell fragments were identified at Homorovi n, but only
skeletal remains. This general lack of distinct patterning indicates that one aggregated
site did not have strict control of the access to a specific taxon or groups of fauna.
However, a possible indication of restricted access to an animal group is the lack of
identified raptors during the Early phase occupation of Homd'ovi IE, whereas at the
same time raptors were acquired at Homol'ovi IV.
The increase in faunal diversity does coincide with the introduction of rimal
abandonment processes as described by LaMotta (1996), Karunaratne (1997), and W.
Walker (1995). These processes included the placement of ritual fauna and objects
during the closure of ritual structures, in addition to other activities. Many times in
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this study, ritual aggregates were formed of rimal fauna and aggregate objects. As
Karunarame (1997:81) noted, all of the rimal abandonment activities did not occur at
all of the kivas, and the sequence of deposits varied. This variation was also evident
in the ritual aggregates, as the rimal fauna and combinations of objects varied among
the ceremonial strucmres. Although abandonment deposits varied in the particulars, a
similar form of abandonment activities and rimal aggregates occurred in the
ceremonial structures among the pueblos. These ritual aggregates were not found in
any of the excavated structures at the earlier sites, but were present in the kivas
during the later occupation. Ritual aggregates were also recovered firom four of the
surface strucmres at Homol'ovi I and H. Groups of rimal fauna not directly coimected
with the aggregates were also identified from these specific strucmres. Also, rimal
taxa were recovered from structures that did not have aggregates, but the elements
were not those associated with rimal use, or they were isolated occurrences.
The demonstrated association of rimalized abandonment activities and rimal
aggregates with ceremonial rooms supports the determination that Structures 209 and
210 at Homol'ovi I and Structures 558 and 701 at Homol'ovi n, were ceremonial.
Using die same criteria, some of the fill layers in the East Plaza, Homol'ovi I, were
the result of ritualized abandonment activities. Based on the presence of groups of
rimal fauna, three rooms near the large kiva at Homol'ovi I appear to be rimal
storage rooms. This expansion of ritual activities from the kivas to specific sm^iace
rooms and the enclosed plaza demonstrates the need for a larger integrative space for
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the public performance of ceremonies, but at the same time the need for specialized
rooms for the storage of ritual material and the performance of more secret
ceremonial activities (Adams 1991, 1996b:55; Brandt 1994). The changes in faunal
assemblages and ritual behaviors visible from the smaller pueblos to the aggregated
sites suggest the development or elaboration of rimal specialization as an integrative
mechanism (Adams 1996a:4-5; Hegmon 1989). The control of rimal knowledge
inherent in this specialization was also a form of differential social power that might
have served to reduce scalar stress caused by the breakdowns in communication. The
stress produced by the need for integrative decision making at the community level
would be reduced with the reduction of the operational size of the social group
(Johnson 1982:405).
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CHAPTER SEVEN:
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

In the preceding chapters, life-history models for ritual and non-rimal fauna
were developed and applied to the animal remains from the Homol'ovi pueblos. The
development of these models involved an examination of both ethnographic and
ecological literanire. In general, the model generated for non-ritual fauna indicated
that the remains of consumed animals would be disarticulated and deposited as trash
in a midden or other general trash area. In contrast, animals used in a rimal context
could remain whole, or certain portions (i.e., skulls, wings, and feet) would be
incorporated in ritual paraphernalia. Rimal fauna and paraphernalia have an extended
use life that includes repeated periods of storage and use. The disposal of these rimal
objects is different than the non-rimal remains. Rimal items are generally disposed of
as ceremonial trash or sacrifice {sensu Walker 1995b:97-100) in rimal structures or in
specially designated places. Many times, ritual items are disposed of in the same
context in which they were used (see Chapter 2). Taking into account the
environmental information, these models were used as templates in order to identify
behaviors associated with the acquisition, processing, use, and disposal of animals in
the archeological record at the Homol'ovi villages. The model developed specifically
for rimal fauna was then applied to the faunal assemblage using a detailed, deposit
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driven, contextual analysis of each structure. In addition to animal remains, the
depositional histories of the structures and other ritual artifacts were examined.
Through the application of these models, ritual fauna were identified and various
behavioral changes involving these fauna were noted. These changes include the
addition of taxa, especially in ritual contexts, at the later pueblos of Homol'ovi I and
II. [he inclusion of ritual fauna and rimal objects in new or expanded abandonment
processes, and the expansion of these rimal abandonment processes from Idvas to
some surface rooms and an enclosed plaza.
These changes in ritual behaviors do generally fit the expectations predicted
based on a fi:amework for scalar stress management involving rimal specialization and
rimal-based leadership (see Chapter 1). One of the expectations was that with the
addition of new rituals would come an increase in the diversity (richness) of taxa. The
increase in diversity would reflect the addition of taxa and different combinations of
animals. The diversity, in terms of richness, did increase during the later occupation
period. This increase coincides with the introduction of new or expanded rimal
abandonment processes during this period.
Concomitant with the increase in diversity, it was also expected that some of
the ritual taxa would become restricted in its distribution within sites and between
sites, indicating restricted control by rimal specialists. If each pueblo controlled
specific rituals, or that one pueblo had rimal control over the others, the distribution
of specific ritual fauna would be restricted by site. If riutal specialists developed
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within a site, disposal of specific ritual faima would become more restricted. In
general, this does not appear to have been the case. Only with the macaws at
Homol'ovi m-Late phase, and the lack of raptors at Homol'ovi m-Early phase, does
there appear to be any clear patterns in taxon restrictions.
Another expectation is that with an increased need to integrate more people,
yet also to maintain control over rimal knowledge and items through secrecy,
enclosed plazas were used for the large public ceremonies (Adams 1991) but private
ceremonies were then conducted in kivas and some surface rooms. The distribution of
rimal fauna and paraphernalia would be restricted to these structures or to a secret
location. Although at the Homol'ovi pueblos isolated occurrences of rimal taxa were
identified in surface rooms, these seem to represent dedicatory offerings or non-rimal
use. Groups of rimal fauna occur in only some of the surface structures at Homol'ovi
I and n, and in none at Homol'ovi IV and EH-Early phase. These surface structures
and some of the layers of the enclosed East Plaza at Homol'ovi I also appear to have
been ritually abandoned. Together, these changes in faunal diversity and location of
deposition met expectations, suggesting that ritual specialization occurred as a possible
response to scalar stress during the plaza-oriented aggregation period (post A.D.
1330), and that rimal-based social power were enhanced by this specialization.
In general, those are the findings at the Homol'ovi pueblos; however, the
specific patterns identified are informative for comparisons with other prehistoric
pueblos. Although the different local environments among the Homol'ovi sites did
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influence the acquisition of some animals, specifically water-loving species and those
acquired for food, changes in the acquisition of other fauna seem to be more related
to their use in ritual and ceremonies. For example, the use of turkeys at prehistoric
pueblos had varied through time among southwestern sites (Mimro 1994); however.
Senior and Pierce (1989) determined that during the Early phase occupation at
Homol'ovi HI mrkeys were raised for their feathers. Based on the modem Hopi, it
seemed likely that turkey feathers would continue to be prized for rimal use. Yet,
there is no indication of mrkey raising at any of the o±er sites. In fact, very few
turkey elements were recovered from Homol'ovi I and none from Homol'ovi H.
Instead, sandhill crane remains become more prevalent; their bones were used as raw
material for artifacts and their feathers (wings) were used as rimal paraphernalia. No
artifacts of tiurkey bone were recovered from any of the Homol'ovi sites. This
suggests that there were restrictions on the use of turkeys, either because there were
fewer turkeys available or their use was reserved for a specific purpose or behavior.
Other patterns of bird taxa associated with ritual use reflect changes in rimal
behavior between the smaller, earlier sites and the later, aggregated sites. Remains of
owls are present at Homol'ovi I and II, and macaw remains were only found in a Late
phase structure at Homol'ovi HI. The late appearance of these taxa coincides with the
period of intensified aggregation and suggests the introduction of new taxa with new
rituals. Restricted access and control of macaws may indicate some vertical
differentiation and accrual of social power by a few people. Additional indications of
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the development of ritual specialization were displayed through the strucmre analysis.
As was predicted and discussed above, there is an increase in the faunal
diversity at the later, larger sites. Although 70% of the increase can be attributed to a
larger sample size, there are at least six yellow ware period strucmres that
demonstrate a greater-than-expected number of rimal genera. This greater diversity is
probably related to the inclusion of new taxa in rituals and the combination of more
varied taxa in rimal paraphernalia.
The expansion of the quantity and type of ritual fauna acquired coincides with
the introduction of rimal abandonment activities at Homol'ovi I and II (Karunarame
1997; LaMotta 1996a; W. Walker 1995b). The rimal fauna included in these
abandonment processes probably represented items previously used or stored in the
strucmre in conjunction with other rimal objects (see LaMotta 1996a, Chapter 2).
Aggregates of rimal fauna and rimal objects were found in every layer of rimally
abandoned large kivas at Homorovi I and II, and throughout the layers in the smaller
kivas. Rimal aggregates were also found in several surface structures and ui some fill
layers of the enclosed plaza at Homol'ovi I. Based on the presence of rimal
aggregates in only select layers, it appears tiiat not every layer in the surface
structures and plaza was specifically included in the rimal abandonment.
Although the abandonment processes may not exactly reflect the use of the
strucmre, the patterns of rimal fauna and abandonment processes at the Homol'ovi
pueblos do seem to suggest that this may be the case. Groups of rimal fauna were
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restricted to kivas (area of use) or plazas (area of manufacture) during the initial
aggregation period (pre-A.D. 1330). During the later period of intensive aggregation
groups of ritual fauna were found in association with kivas, plazas, and some surface
rooms. In all but three of the surface rooms with groups of ritual fauna, not
associated with dedicatory offerings (Structures 1, 2, and 4 at Homol'ovi I), these
groups were associated with at least one ritual aggregate and some form of ritual
abandonment. Because ethnographically the disposal of ritual paraphernalia and rimal
taxa is generally restricted to ritual, ceremonial, or secret areas (see Chapter 2) this
pattern is highly suggestive. Further research needs to be conducted at Homol'ovi and
other Pueblo sites to further explore this patterning.
Given the general similarity of die ritual abandonment processes in all of the
ritual structures and some of the surface strucmres at Homol'ovi I and H, it is
suggested that a more permanent form of ritual specialization was developed at these
plaza-oriented aggregated sites. Based on the ritual abandonment of some of the
enclosed plaza surfaces it is tentatively suggested that these surfaces were used for
ceremonies. If this is the case, then the expansion of rimal performance to the
enclosed plaza at Homol'ovi I indicates that a larger integrative structure was needed
to incorporate more people (Adams 1991). That more secret ceremonies were being
executed in the small kivas and some surface structures is indicated by their small
size, restrictive access, and ritual abandonment. This control of ritual knowledge and
items inherent in ritual specialization fosters social power that is frequently ritual-
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based in middle-range societies. At the Homol'ovi sites, this enhancement or
elaboration of rimal-based social power seems to coincide with intensified aggregation
at the larger sites of Homol'ovi I and II.
Regional Comparisons
During the transition between the late Pueblo HI and early Pueblo IV periods,
abandonment and aggregation processes were not confined to the Homol'ovi area. As
was stated in Chapter I, these processes occurred throughout the Four Corners area
(Adler 1996b). Are the changes in behaviors involving the fauna, especially the rimal
fauna, confined to the Homol'ovi sites or are they also visible at other sites from the
entire region?
Unfortunately, a direct comparison of abandonment processes and the resultant
fill layers cannot be accomplished, as fauna from other sites from this time period are
not reported in a similar fashion. A comparison of the presence of ritual taxa and the
relative changes in ritual faunal diversity is feasible (Table 7.1). Because of the lack
of element data, ritual fauna are defined solely by taxa.
Published reports and dissertations for a number of late Pueblo HI - early
Pueblo rv sites from various portions of the northern Southwest were examined.
Included in this comparison are two sites from the Silver Creek area, Arizona: Pottery
Hill (A.D. 1200-1275), a 50 room pueblo, and Bailey Ruin (A.D. 1275-ca. 1340),
which has approximately 200 rooms (Homer 1996). Six Zuni sites from the El Morro
Valley, New Mexico, are included (Potter 1997). Scribe S with 410 rooms and Tinaja
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Table 7.1: Presence of Ritual Fauna from a Selection of Prehistoric and Historic Pueblos.
PH'

z

H
(E)

AH
(E)

w

(E)

B

G

z
(L)

H
(L)

AW

AH
(L)

GQ

WA

Turde

-

-

X

-

-

X

-

-

X

-

X

X

X

Perching birds

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

X

X

-

Waterfowl^

-

X

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

X

X

X

Parrot/Macaw

-

-

-

-

-

-

X

-

X

-

X

X

-

Hawk-large

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

Golden Eagle

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Falcon

-

X

-

-

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Kestrel

-

X

X

-

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

Owl

-

-

-

-

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

-

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

X

-

Corvids

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Turkey

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

-

X

-

-

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

X^

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x»

X

X

Great-homed
Owl

Sandhill Crane
Coyote/dog

-

Fox

-

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-

Badger

-

X

X

X

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Mustelids

-

-

-

X

X

X

X

X

-

-

X

X

X

Bobcat

-

X

-

X

X

-

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Mountain Lion

-

-

-

X

-

-

X

X

-

-

-

X

X

Bear

-

-

-

X

-

-

-

X

-

-

X

X

-

1. PH= Pottery Hill. Z(E)= Zuni-Early Sites (Scribe S and Tinaja),
H(E)= Homorovi-Early Sites. AH(E)= Arroyo Hondo (pre-A.D.I330).
W= Wallace Ruin (Mesa Verde Phase). B=BaiIey Ruin, G=Grasshopper Pueblo,
Z(L)=Zuni-Late Sites (Pueblo Muertos. Cienega. Mirabal, Atsinna), H(L)=Honiorovi-Late Sites.
AW=Awatovi (pre-Pueblo V). AH(L)= Arroyo Hondo (after A.D. 1330). GQ=Gran Quivera (Mound 7).
WA=Walpi.

2. Waterfowl includes geese, ducks, and coots.
3. Includes Wolf.
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with 160 rooms were founded in the late thirteenth cenmry and abandoned before or
at A.D. 1300. Four additional villages that were established in the thirteenth century
and abandoned in the mid-fourteenth have between 700 and 900 rooms each.
Grasshopper Pueblo, in north-central Arizona, has approximately 500 rooms and was
occupied from A.D. 1275 to 1400 (J. Olsen 1980). Only fauna from the Mesa Verde
reoccupation period (A.D. 1200 - 1300) at Wallace Ruin, in southwestern Colorado,
are included in this comparison (Shelley 1993). The large site of Arroyo Hondo, New
Mexico, was occupied from A.D. 1300 through 1425 (Lange and Harris 1984). Ritual
fauna from Mound 7 at Gran Quivera, central New Mexico (A.D. 1300 - 1672) are
part of the comparison (McKusick 1981). Rimal fauna recovered from the two Hopi
sites of Awatovi (Olsen and Wheeler 1978) and Walpi (Czaplewski and Ruffrier 1980)
complete the regional comparison.
Several trends in distribution are visible in Table 7.1. As with the Homol'ovi
sites, owl and parrot remains were not recovered at any of the sites until the period of
aggregation intensification (ca. after A.D. 1300). When parrots were recovered, they
were found as articulated burials. Because their natural distribution is the tropical
areas of Mexico, macaws and other parrots could only have been obtained through
trade. These birds were kept alive for their feathers, which were used in rimal and
ceremonial costumes, and were not eaten (e.g., Hargrave 1970; J. Olsen 1980; Tyler
1991). Given that macaws could only be acquired by trade and the low frequency of
occurrence at Homol'ovi (two articulated skeletons in the floor of a strucmre at
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Homol'ovi HI), ownership of the birds was probably restricted to a small group of
people or a person. This control of a rimal item would seem to indicate rimal-based
social power.
The appearance of owls only at the relatively later sites suggests that the ritual
or rimals these birds were used in was not adopted or developed before this period. It
also suggests that the rituai(s) could have been similar, if not the same, across the
region. Although large hawks were found at almost ail of the sites, eagles and falcons
were more prevalent at the later sites. Sandhill crane have a very similar distribution.
En general, the faunal diversity (richness) increases from the earlier to the later sites.
At the early sites there are generally eleven or fewer representative animal groups
(i.e., waterfowl) or taxa present. At the later sites the number of taxa or groups
generally increases to more than fifteen. A major percentage of this increase is
probably related to the increase in sample size. In most cases, but not always, the
sample size from the later sites is almost twice as large as those from the earlier sites.
But, if the determination of genera richness at the Homol'ovi sites is applicable to
these other sites, then a percentage of the increased diversity is attributable to the
introduction of new rimal taxa and the combination of more varied taxa. This table
only records the presence of ritual taxa, so any changes in the abundance of certain
animals cannot be detected. In general, there do appear to be changes in taxa and
diversity across the Puebloan region that are coincidental with the later, plaza-oriented
aggregation. This regional aspect requires more extensive analysis before these trends
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can be considered robust.

Conclusioas
Through the use of life-history models and contexmai analysis changes in rimai
behaviors involving animal remains, associated ritual objects, and strucmres are
discerned in the archaeological record at the Homol'ovi pueblos. These changes
suggest that the elaboration of ritual, and rimal specialists, developed at the latest
aggregated sites of Homol'ovi I and II, probably in response to scalar stress induced
by the aggregation process.
It is only through the examination of the faunal remains themselves in
conjimction with the associated materials that these patterns became visible. It is
important to note that the composition of all associated layers (strata) can be as, or
more, instructive than floor assemblages. This is true even for deposits of secondary
refuse, which may obscure other behavioral contexts of a specimen (e.g., J. Olsen
1980:58), but as part of the abandonment process impart their own information.
In the future, through the use of these approaches not only will animal remains
continue to enhance our Icnowledge of human subsistence and the environment, but
also of ritual behaviors and social dynamics.
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APPENDIX A: HOMOL'OVI WEATHERING INFORMATION
Weachering Daca - Homol'ovi I
Taxa
Cltiidenc if led
Avian or Mammal
CTnknawti
Oscsichchyes
Gila aiegans/Gila
Tascudinaidae
Chrysemys picca
Aves
'/ery small Birds
small 3irds
medium/large
large Birds
Anacidae
Branca canadensis
Anas cyanopcera
Anas sp.-ceal
Anas acoica
cf.'Accipicridae
Buceo spp.
Aquila chrysaacos
?tiasianidae
Grus canadensis
cf. Grus
Rallidae
Fulica americana
Zenaidura
Strigidae
Bufao virginianus
9asseriformes
Sayomis sp.
Corvus corax
cf. Turdus
Iccsridae
Mammalia
small Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/larga
large Mammals
Vespercilionidae
Leporidaa
Sylvilagus spp.
Lenus
cf". Lepus alleni
Lapus spp.
RoSencia
Sciuridae
Sciuridae-Large
Sciuridae-small
Eucamias dorsalis
Ammospermophilus
Spermophilus
CvTiomys gunnisoni
C>Tiomys sp.
Geomyidaa
TKr m.-.niv" Sn
Hecarontyidae
Dipodomys spp.
3ipcdcmys' ordii
cricecidae
Percjmyscus spp.
Cricecinae-meSium

Code 0
0
0
0
0

Code 1

Code 2

0
L
0
0

117
52

c
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
c
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
a
0

0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
Q
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4
0
0

z

0

0

J

•3
0
0
0

L5
0
0

a

T_

0

0
0
13
0
0
3
3
0
0

'•J
'.J

0
0
z
z
0

G
0
z
0

0
0
0
0
a
2

6
0
0

G
0

1

0
0
a
i_

2
0
0
0
1
X.

0
2
0

0
4
2
2
4
T_

0
1
T_

0
0
1
T

Coda 3
73
30
3
2
3
0
0
z
z

4
2
T_

1
Q
0
Jm.

a
s
t

3
9
3 *
I
6
0
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
T_

0

0
3
0
4
1
3

0
0
1
0

7

2

37
710
95
13

23
2
43
934
1X5
0
457

a
T_

10
2
2^

T_

w

11.

153
50
14
7

0
10
23S
31
T_
144

3
0
7
0
0

4
T

21
15
1
4
4
10
11
1
3
2

0
7
2

0
1
0
n
2
0

Q

0

Code
0
1
0
a
0
0

:
0
0
3
0
0
Q
3
I
0
Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

c
3

0
0

3
0
0
0
0

c
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0

0
0
Q
0

Weacherir.c Data - Horaol'ovi I
Scruccure

Scrucrure

Taxa
Neocoma spp.
Ondatra
Camivora
scall Camivora
rnedium Camivora
Canidae
cf. Canidae
Canis lacrans
Canis spp.
C. lacrans/C.
Taxidea taxus
cf. Feiis rufus
Felis rufus
Arciodaccyla
Cdocoileus
Ar.cilocapridae
Ar.ril=capra
cf. Ancilocapra
Ovis canadensis
cf. Cvis
0
Avian or Mammal
Tescudinaca
Chrysemys picca
Meleagris
small/medium
large Mammals
Sylvilagus spp.
Arciodaccyla

Scruccure

1

Code 0
0
0
0
0
0
a

a
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

Code 1.
•T

0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0

0
0
Q

T

Code 3
0

X

3
2
5
4

1
2
7

I
2
55
13

0
1
27

0
1

X

a
i
0

24

5
6

~3

Code 4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q
0
0
0
0
c

3

0

2

2
0

0

58

2979

923

4

0

1
1
1

0
0
0
0

L

0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0

0
4

0
0

2

Q

0

0
0

0
0

a

6

0
Q

1
0
0
0

0

Code 2

z.

0

0

1

0
0
0

0
0

2

0

2987

523

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

20
3

7
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

1
1

0

r

0

0

2
Unidencified
Avian or Mammal
Unknown
cf. Gila elegans
Gila elegans/Gila
Chrysemys picca
very small Birds
medium Birds
medium/large
Anas acuca
Falco mexiccuius
Meleagris
Grus canadensis
Asio ocus
Colapces sp.
Passeriformes
Piranga spp.
small Mammals
smal1/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
large Mammals
Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf. Lepus alleni
Lepus spp.

a

0
0

1
3
4
1
2
0
1
s

1
12

0
0
2

n
0

7
3€

5
20
5
5
0
2
25
2
0
5

3

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

7

2
3
227
72
2
62

Q

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

c

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Weacr.erir.g Daca - Homol'ovi 1
Scruecure

Scruc'ure

Taxa
Rodencia
Sciuridae-large
Sciuridae-small
Cynomys guiuiiscni
Cynomys sp.
Thoraomys sp.
Dipodorays spp.
Dipodomys ordii
Cricecidae
Peromyscus spp.
Sigmodon sp.
ITeocoma spp.
cf. Tcixidea caxus
Arriodaccyla
cf. Odocoileus
.^"ilocapra
cf. Ancilocapra
Ovis canadensis
cf. Ovis
2

Code 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0
0

Q

0

Code i
4

Code 2

o.

T_
i
s

Q

0
0
0
0
2.
0

22

5
a
31

4

4
0
0

2
9

0

0

W
0
0
0

2

Code 3
1
1
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

7
3

Code
0
0

a
0
0
0
a
0
0
0

Q
0

3

O
0
0
a

0

0

Q

1

0
J_
2
1
1

2

11

3574

1027

4

0
3

0

0

G
0
0
0
0

0

Q
T_
0

Q
0
Q
0

0
1

0

•*

Unidentified
Gila elegans/Gila
Tescudinaidae
Grus canadensis
Passerxfonnes
Lanius
Fringillidae
small/medium
medium Mammals
large Mammals
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
Lecus spp.
Cynomys grunnisoni
Thomorays sp.
Dipodomys spp.
Arciodaccyla
Odocoileus sp.
Ancilocapridae
Structure

4

0
0

r
0
0

1 0
s
X.
•7
a
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q

41

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
5S
13

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

2

7
2

0
3

0
•J
0
0
21
1
2

7
I
4

c
0
0
0
0
Q
1
0

Q

0
0

0
0
0
0

0

X

0

-

0

0

0

3 714

10S7

5

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

2
X

0
S

0
0
c
0
0
0
0

0
0
Q
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0

2

0

37S0

1083

5

0
0

0
0

1
T.

0
0

0

0
X
i

X

99
Unidentified
small Mammals
smal1/medium
medium Mammals
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf". Lepus alleni
Lepus spp.
Roaencia
Cipcdomys ordii
Arciodaccyla
Scruccure

99

n

14
0
13
4
1
3
1
X

1

4
2
0
2
0
0

;
n

-

IGl

small Birds
Sylvilagus spp.

0

Weathering Daca - Homol'ovi I
Scruccure
S-r-^c-ure

Taxa
Lepus spp.
101
"nidencified
Avian or Mammal
Osceichchyes
Gila elegeins/Gila
larce Birds
G.
?asseriformes
small Mammals
small/aiedium
medium Mammals
medium/large
Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf'. Lepus alleni
Lepus spp.
Rodencia"
Cynomys sp.
Peromyscus spp.
CriceCinae-small
C. lacrans/C.
Felis rufus
Artiodaccyla
Cervidae
Ancilocapra
Ovis canadensis

Surucr.ure

103

Code 0
0

Code 1
0

Code 2
0

2

0

37S2

1084

0
0
0
0
0
0
Q

5
2
4
1
1
1
1
5
22
1
3
4
49
12
8
12

9
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
Q
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0
0

2

2

0
0
0
0
G
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0•
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n

3

T_

Code 3
1

a

0
0
0
13
2
0
5
0
0
0
0
0

Code 4
0
5
J

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
\J

0
0
0

0
0
0

T_

0
0
0
0
0

i_

0

0

1
2
1

0
0

0

3903

1128

3

32
2
10
7
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

35
4

0

1
1
T_

£
0

J

0

— '^4

Qnidencified
Avian or Mammal
Osceichchyes
Gila elegiis/Gila
cf. G. eleccins/G.
Xyraucfaen cexanus
small Birds
medium Birds
Aquiia chrysaetos
g is canadensis
Fringillidae
small Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
large Mammals
Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf". Lepus alleni
Lepus spp.
"sdcntic.
Sciuridae-large
Sciuridae-small
Ammospermophilus
Cynomys gunnisoni
Cynomys sp.
Thomomys sp.

A

0
0
c
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0

2
2
0
0
0
0

200
0

0

0

5

a

0

39

0
0
0

^2.

6
g

~0

1

0

15

0
24

0

172
18

0

1

27
17
2
1
2
5
3
1

0

0

Q
0
0
0
0
0
0

51
5

0
L
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
0
0

0

3
0
7
0
0
0
0
0

1
1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Wea^heririg Zaca - Komol' ovi I
i~ruCwU.^s

£rr-^c;--e

Taxa
2ipodontys spp.
reromyscus spp.
Cricecinae-meaium
Neocoma spp.
.irciodactyla
Cdocoilsus sp.
rf. Odocoileus
.^nciiocaora
rf. Ancilocapra
:f. Ovis
1:4

Code 0

Code 1
10

T.

0

0

0

2
S
4
1

0
0
Q
0
Q

0

Code 2
4

0
0
0

Code 3

Code 4

2
1
1

0
0
a
0
4
0
0
0
0
0

Q
0
Q
0
Q
a
Q
0
0
a

0

0
0
0
0
0

2

216

4335

1272

5

0

a
2
0
a

5
2

144

•J
G
0
a
0

T_

i;=

-nidencifled
Avian cr .*<ammai
Cs::eich.zhyes
3iia elegans/Gila
small Birds
aiifao virginianus
Passeriformes
small Mammals
3:nall/medium
medium Mammals
•Tiedium/large
large Mammals
Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.
lepus
lapus spp.
Scluridae-large
of. Thomomys sp.
-ipodomys ordii
Cricecidae
C. lacrans/C.
Taxidea zaxus
Feiis rafus
.irciodaccyla
cf. Odocoileus
Struccure

105

Q
a
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0

Q

0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2

0
0

T_

1
0
1
1

17
~0

1
0
0

3

10

19
0
I

- 6B

1
25
2
12
1
1
2
1
1

1
21
2
7

T.

4
23
r

0

Q

0
T
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0

T_

0
0
0
0
0

5
0

9
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

4423

1580

5

0

0

1

0

0

2

0

4424

1580

5

0

0
0
0

3
3
1

1
1

0
0
0

c

4431

1582

5

0

7

T.

0

'*•

3
c
n
0

0
0
0
0
0

X

201
Sylvilagus spp.
Scr--crure

201

2C2
Sylvilagus spp.
lapus
lapus spp.
= -r--cz-^r=

3
0

2C2

2C3

.i.vian or Mammal
3ila elegans.'Jil=f. G. elegans/G.
Colufaridae
Aves
=f. Anas
Grus canadensis
rulica americana

J

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

i_

T_
7
2
2
1

0

0

0
0
0
4
0

0

G

0

Weacherir.g Daca - Homol'ovi I
Scrucrure

Taxa
Corvus corax
small Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
large Mammals
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf*. Lepus allarii
Lepus spp.
P.odencia
Sciuridae-large
Sciuridae-small
Ammospermcphilus
Spermophilus spp.
Cynomys sp.

Code 0
0
0
0
0
3

a

0

a

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
z

•ipodomys spp.
Dipodomys ordii
Peromyscus spp.
Cricecinae-medium
Cnychomys sp.
Sigmodcn sp.
Neocoma spp.
Canis spp.
C. lacraiis/C.
cf. celis rufus
Artiodactyla
Odocoileus sp.
Antilocapra
cf. AnCilocapra
Scru-ccure

203

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Code 1
0
0
0
0
0
0

a

0
0
2.

Code 2
7

a
31
T_
3
170
33

3

53
L

Code 3

0

0

1

0
0

2
0
0
2

0

3

0

2

0

L
1.

3

Q
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

1

3
S

1
T_

1
3 •
0

0
0

2

0
a

0
Q

0
0
c
0
0

0
0

Code 4

0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1
1

0
0

0
0
Q
a
Q

0
0
\J

a
3

2
0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0
Q

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

1

0

2

5

4753

isse

5

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

2

0
0

0
0

1

1

J
0

0

204
medium/1arge
Lepus
Lepus spp.
Sciuridae-large
.\rciodaccyla
Scruccure

204

1
T

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

2

0

4798

1596

5

0

0
0

4
13

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

J

0

0
0

0

-

unidentified
Avian or Mammal
Osceichnhyes
Colubridae
Aves
medium Birds
large Birds
Ardeidae
Grus canadensis
Bubo virginianus
Passeriforraes
Corvus corax
s—cll Msmmals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/1arge
large Mammals
Leporidae
Sylvilagus spp.

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
Q

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

c
0

0
0

3

1
1
2
X
1
3
0

1
2
4
SO

1

0

0
2
75

0
0
0
2

0
0

1
4
0
1
4
0
4

L

0
0
a
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

0

0
0
u

Weachering Daca - Horaol'ovi I
Srrucrure

3crMC-ure

Taxa
Lepus
Lepus spp.
Rodencia
Sciur-idae-sraall
Ammospertnophilus
Spermbphilus
Cynoi^s sp.
Dipodomys spp.
Peromyscus spp.
Meocctna spp."
medium Camivora
C. lacrans/C.
Arr;Lodaccyla
•A^.cilocapra
cf. Anciiocapra
ICS
Unidencified
Avian or Mammal
Osceichchyes
cf. Gila cypha
Gila elegcins/Gila
cf. G. elegans/G.
Xyrauchen cexanus
small Birds
medium Birds
medium/large
large Birds
Branta canadensis
cf. Anas
cf. Anas sCrepera
Aychya
Oxyura
-Accipiter
Buceo spp.
Aquila chrysaecos.
Grus Ccinadensis
Rallidae
Fulica americana
Zenaidura
SCrigidae
Passeriformes
Corvidae
Corvus corcLX
Turdidae
CaCharus
Sialia sp.
Fringillidae
Passerina amoena
small Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
Lenoridae
Sylvileigus spp.
Lepus
cf. Lepus alleni
Lepus spp.
Rodencia
Sciuridae-large
Sciuridae-small

Code 0
0

0
0
0
n
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0

Code 2
35
9
5
2.
4
1
4
2.
2
1
3

Code 3
1.
0
Q
3
3
3
3
0
3
3
3
3
2,
0
0

Code •
3
0
0
3
0
0
0
3
3
0
3
0
2.
0
3

2

a

5039

1514

3

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
1
2
2_
0
1.
0
2
0
0
0
3
0
3

48
la
13
4
0
1
4
1
7
3
2
1
1
1
T_
5
0

13
S
7
1
2
0
3

3
0
3
0
0
0
3
3
0
0
3
3
0
0
0
0
3
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
3
3
3
0
0
Q
0
C
0
0
0
0
0
0
3

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0
0

3
3
0
0

3
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

3
4
3
6
19

1
3
1
2
2
5
2
2
3
24
221
4
35
24
L2C2
163
5
322
lo
13
6

2^

1
0
2
0
0
3
3
0
1
3
3
3
3
i_
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
33
4
0
3
104
13
1
50
2
0
0
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Weachering Daca - Horaol'ovi I
Scruccure

5cruecure

Taxa
Eucatnias dorsal is
Ammospermop hilus
Spermophilus
Cynomys gtmnisoni
CXraorays sp.
Thomomys sp.
Dipodomys spp.
Dipodomys ordii
Cricecidae
Reirrodoncomys
Peromyscus spp,
Cricecinae-medium
Onychomys sp.
Ileoccma spp".
cf. Neocoma spp.
zf. Neotoma
Ondacra
Canidae
C. lacrans/C.
Taxidea caxus
cf. Taxidea caxus
cf. Felis rufus
Felis rufus
Arciodaccyla
Odocoileus sp.
Ancilocapra
cf. Ancilocapra
210

Code 0
0
Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

:

Code 1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
T_
41.
0
3
1

Code 2
1
S
1.
23
S
7
7
31
7
0

24
2
0

Code 3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
2
0
3
2
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0

Code 4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
Q
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

14
3

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
1
9
4
1
T_
1
•s
2
3
2

2

S2

7400

laao

8

0
0
0

1
3
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.
0
• 1
0
Q
0
0
0
0
0
3

7
0
1
13
39
10
23
1
3
2
1
0
0
0
0

15
1
0
5
14
2
0
5
42
10
24
0
2
1
0
2
3
2
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0

2

2

7507

2010

a

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n

9
7
2
2
2
3
1
1
T_

28
10
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0

0

299
anidencified
Bubo virginicinus
Mammalia
small .Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
I^eporidae
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
Lepus spp.
Spermophilus
Cynomys gxinnisoni
Dipodomys ordii
Peromyscus spp.
Neocoma spp.
C. lacrans/C.
Arciodaccyla
Bovidae
Srruc-ure

299

0
0
0

0
0
0

40 —
Unidencified
Avian or Mammal
rr.Tlrnrjv^

ColuJsridae
medium Birds
large Birds
Branca canadensis
Buceo spp.
Aquila chrysaecos

6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Weacr.ering Daca - Homol'ovi I
Code
cf. Circus
rhasianidae
Grus canadensis
Fulica americcina
Zenaidura
Sufco virginian'^s
Passerifortnes
A.
Cacharus
sxall Mammals
small.'medium
-edi.um Mammals
•medium/ large
large Mammals
lecoridae
Sylvilagus spp.
Lepus
cf. *.epus allani
lepus spp.
Roaencia
Sciuridae
Sciuridae-large
Ammosperraophilus
Cynomys guiuiisoni
Cyr.cmys sp.
Thcn-.crays sp.
ZLpcccinys spp.
3;Lpcdcmys crcii
Cricecidae
Peromyscus spp.
Cricetinae-small
Neocoma spp.
cf. Neocoma
medium Camivora
C. lacrans/C.
Arciodaccyla •
Ancilocapra
cf. Ancilocapra
Ovis canadensis
cf. Ovis
Scruccure

401
Unidencifisd
Avian or Mammal
Osceichchyes
cf. G. elegans/G.
Tescudinaca
Chrysemys picca
Aves
small Birds
medium 3irds
medium/large
large Birds
Casmerodius
Anas sp.-duck
Anas sp.-Ceal
Buceo spp.
Falco sparverius
?hasianidae
Meleagris
Grus canadensis

0
0

0
0

a

0
0

0

0
0

0
0
0

0

a

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Code 1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
19
3
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Code 2
0
1
1
2
3

3
3

0

5
0
4
0
0

3
T_

G
0
0
0
X
0
2

Code 3

T_

2

0
1
2
0
1
0
0

12
77
7

12
35
7

3

2.

1
12
235
59

0

a

119
s

1
4
2
5

a

3
54
24
0
34
3
0
2
0
0

Cede •

3
0
0
0
0

:
3
0
0
0

0

3

n
0
7
J

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1_

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

1

0

2

34

3140

2278

3

0
0
0

13
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

75

57
5
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
r\

f>

0

D
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

c

0

3

T

8
4
0

s

1
0

30
3
1
1

2_
T_

2^

J

a
I

1

a

22
4
2
0
1
0
1
4
1
0

T_
9

0

0
0
1
0
0
1

5

z

Heacherizig Daca - Homol'ovi I
Taxa
cf. Grus
G.
ruiica americana
Zenaidura
3ubo virginianus
Passeriformes
Corvus COrax
cf. Corvus corax
Mimidae
small Mammals
small/medium
medium Mammals
medium/large
Laporidae
Syivilagus spp.
Lepus
Lepus spp.
Rodencia"
Sciuridae-large
Sciuridae-small
Eucamias dorsalis
Cynomys gunnisoni
Cynotitys sp.
Thomomys sp.
Dipodomys spp.
Dipodomys orSii
Cricecidae
Peromyscus spp.
Cricecinae-medium
Ifeocoraa spp.
Ondacra
CasCor canadensis
small Camivora
medium Camivora
Canidae
Canis spp.
C. latrans/C.
relis rufus
Arciodaccyla
Odocoileus
cf. Odocoileus
Antilocapra
cf. Ancilocapra
Ovis canadensis
901

Code 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

a

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Code 1
0
0
0

Code 2
0

0
2

a

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
57
0
0
0
0
0
I
20
0
0
s

T_
4
o
0
2
18
142
15
4
2.~
325
39

lao

0
0
1
2
3

0

12
39
2
5
13
70
3
34

8
6
2
2
12

3
*2

3
3
13

0

0
0

5

0
0
0

0
4

0
0
0
2
*

1
0
0
r>

0
0

a

1

0
0

4

0

10
1

0
0
0

Code 3

1

1
0
0
0
1
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

T_

0

3

2

99

9166

1
2
0
2

Code 4

0
0
0
0
n

3
0
0
0
Q
0
0
0
0

0
a
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

3

0

0
0
3
n

3

0
0

1_

0

0
0
0

2544

8

Key: Code 0 = not recorded: Code 1 = recent; Code 2 = good condition;
Code 3 = slightly weadiered;
Code 4 = slightly weathered but with rounded edges.

APPENDIX B: ELEMENT REP^SENTATION FIGURES

Homol'ovi I - NISP of Waterfowl by Element

479

Homol'ovi n - NISP of Waterfowl by Element

Homorovi in - NISP of Waterfowl by Element
Early Time Assignment

Homorovi ni - NISP of Waterfowl by Element
Middle Time Assignment

Homol'ovi in - NISP of Waterfowl by Element
Early Late and Late Time Assignment (Early Late in Circle)

483

I Articulated

Homorovi I - NISP of Raptors by Element

Homol'ovi IT - NTSP of Raptors by Element

Homol'ovi HI - NISP of Raptors by Element
Middle (in Circle) and Late Time Assignment

486

2 Long Bone Fragments

Homol'ovi IV - NISP of Raptors by Element

Homol'ovi [ - NISP of Turkey by Element

Homol'ovi in - NISP of Turkey by Element
Early Time Assignment (Excludes Whole Turkeys)
& Middle Time Assignment (In Circle)

Homol'ovi in - NISP of Turkey by Element
"Earlly" Late (in Circle) and Late Time Assignment

490
I Tracheal Ring

I Long Bone Fragment

Homorovi rv - NTSP of Turkey by Element

4
Homorovi I - NISP of Sandhill Crane by Element

Homol'ovi n - NISP of Sandhill Crane by Element

Homol'ovi HI - NISP of Sandhill Crane by Element
Early Time Assignment

Homol'ovi I - NISP of Raven and Owl by Element
(Owls in Circle)

Homorovi n - NISP of Raven and Owls by Element
(Owl in Circle)

496

Lumbar
\

Homol'ovi III - NISP of Raven by Element
Early Time Assignment (Excludes Raven Burial)

497

Homorovi III - NISP of Ravea by Element
"Early" Late (in Circle) and Late Time Assignment

Hotnorovi rv - NISP of Ilaven by Element

15 Blades

Homol'ovi I - NTSP of Carnivores by Element

2 Mandible Fragments

Homolovi II - NISP of Carnivores by Element

Homol'ovi in - NISP of Carnivores by Element
Founder / Early Time Assignment

502

Homorovi III - NISP of Carnivores by Element
Middle Time Assignment

Homorovi m - NTSP of Carnivores at Homol'ovi III by Element
"Early" Late and Late Time Assignment (Late in Circle)

27 Vertebrae

10 Phalanges
2 7'
_ocs>

Homol'ovi rV - NISP of Carnivores by Element

8 Long Bone Shafts
5 Metapodial Shaft Fragments

Homorovi I - NISP of Artiodactyla by Element

12 - Metapodial Shaft Fragments

Homol'ovi II - NISP of Artiodactyla by Element

507

"Oog'

^9^

g g

1 Metapodial Fragment

Homol'ovi ni - NISP of Artiodactyls by Element
Early Time Assignment

2 Metapodial Fragments

Homol'ovi in - NISP of Artodactlyla by Element
"Early" Late Time Assignment

12 Vertebrae
6 Long Bone Fragments
2 phlanges
1 Metapodial Epiph.

Homorovi IV - NISP of Artrodactyla By Element

5 Metapodial Fragments

Homol'ovi HI NISP of Artiodactyla by Element
Late Time Assignment

511

APPENDIX C: PERCENTAGES OF THE AVIAN AND MAMMALIAN HOMOL'OVI FAUNA.
THE AVIAN COLLECTION
Avian Percentage of Total Identified Collection
Homorovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

1.3%
1.5%
0.7%
0.2%

All = 3.7%

•Avian Percentage of Site's Identified Collection
Homorovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

3.5%
4.9%
3.7%
1.6%

Family Percentages of Identified Avian Collection
Podicipedidae

Ardeidae

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi ni
Homol'ovi rv

I
II
III
IV

0.8%

Raptors

0.6%
0.6%

Phasianidae

Homol'ovi 1
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi IV

9.4%
11.8%
13.9%
20.0%

Gniidae

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
n
ni
rv

21.0%
13.3%
1.2%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

1.9%
1.1%
1.8%

I
II
III
IV

3.5%
10.7%

I
II
III
rv

7.4%
3.5%
7.2%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

1.3%
15.7%
44.4%

Columbidae
I
II
III
IV

7.4%
6.6%

Picidae

Strigidae

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

Meleagrididae

Rallidae

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi III
Homorovi rv

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

Waterfowl

Homol'ovi I
Homorovi II
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi rv

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

8.0%
1.2%

All Passeriformes
0.3%
0.3%
1.2%
6,7%

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi IV

27.7%
27.0%
20.5%
2.2%

512

Family Percentages of Identified Avian Collection continued
Tvranniadae
Homorovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homorovi ni
Homorovi rv

Corvidae
1.3%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homorovi
Homol'ovi

Turdidae
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
rv

9.7%
9.8%
6.6%
2.2%

I
II
III
IV

9.4%
11.8%
13.9%
20.0%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
rv

1.9%
1.1%
1.8%

I
II
III
IV

7.4%

Fringillidae
I
II
III
rv

21.0%
13.3%
1.2%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

6.6%

THE MAMMAL COLLECTION
Mammalian Percentage of Total Identified Collection
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
rv

95.0%
93.5%
95.8%
98.3%

All = 95.1%

Mammalian Percentage of Site's Identified Collection
Homol'ovi I
Homorovi II
Homerovi in
Homol'ovi rv

37.8%
30.4%
19.5%
12.3%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

0.6%

I
II
III
IV

1.3%

1.4%
2.4%

Icteridae

laniidae

Thraupidae
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

iVIimidae

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

15.7%
44.4%

il3

Family Percemages of Identified Mammalian Collectioa
Vespenilionidae
Homol'ovi
Homorovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

Leporidae
<0.1%
-

Sciuridae'
Homol'ovi
Homorovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
III
IV

84.7%
Homol'ovi I
72.9%
Homol'ovi II
85.2% Homol'ovi in
11.7%
87.9%
Homol'ovi IV

Geomyidae'
I
II
III
IV

28.7%
14.8%
13.5%
51.8%

Castoridae'

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

I
II
HI
IV

0.1%
0.5%
-

Camivora (all)
I
II
III
IV

3.3%
6.3%
13.9%
13.3%

2.2%
2.3%
1.1%
3.3%

I
H
m
rv

28.7%
57.3%
18.3%
28.9%

4.3%
4.0%
4.1%
-

I
II
III
IV

82.3%
85.6%
55.1%
100.0%

I
II
III
IV

20.5%
8.5%
15.5%
6.0%

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi rv

_
-

0.6%
-

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi III
Homol'ovi rv

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi n
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi IV

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi 11
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi rv

15.1 %
2.0%
22.4%
-

Cervidae '
2.1%
2.7%
1.7%
5.3%

Bovidae^
23.2%
12.6%
20.8%
12.0%

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homorovi
Homol'ovi

Mustelidae-

Artiodactyla

Antilocapridae^
Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi III
Homol'ovi rv

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homorovi

3.1%

Erethizontidae'

Canidae-

FelidaeHomol'ovi I
Homol'ovi n
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi rv

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

10.5%
8.6%

Heteromyidae'

Cricetidae'

Homorovi I
Homol'ovi n
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi rv

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi
Homol'ovi

Rodentia (all)

9.6%
4.9%
2.8%
6.3%

1. Each is the percentages of the Rodent collection.
2. Each is the percentage of the Camivora collection.
3. Each is the percentage of the Artiodactyla collection.

Homol'ovi I
Homol'ovi II
Homol'ovi in
Homol'ovi IV

10.7%
3.8%
12.5%
30.3%
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